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Preface
This work is in a way a sequel to my earlier book Gnosis and Faith in 
Early Christianity: An Introduction to Gnosticism, from 1999. Still, it 
may be read separately, even though sometimes I will refer to this earlier 
study. At times it will be apparent that I have slightly readjusted my view, 
for example with regard to the question as to whether Jesus had a secret 
teaching. I have made some small corrections to the Dutch text for this 
English edition.

I thank my colleagues Hans-Martin Kirn and Bert Jan Lietaert Peerbolte 
for their constructive comments on an earlier version. I learned a great 
deal from the meetings of the Gnosticism Working Group in Heerde led by 
the retired professors Abraham P. Bos and Gerard P. Luttikhuizen. In the 
final phase, my student Helma Lubbers carefully assisted me in adapting 
the references of the Dutch text to the English version, in making the 
bibliography, the indices, and in proofreading. Lily Burggraaff witnessed 
the writing of this book at first hand and stimulated me in doing so.
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CHAPTER 1

–––––––––––––––

Introduction

1.1 Jesus as source of inspiration

The stream of books and articles about Jesus of Nazareth is endless. Not
only Bible scholars and other theologians publish their findings about 
Jesus, but historians, journalists and novelists do so as well. Among the 
authors are not only Christians, but also agnostics, atheists and others who 
do not belong to a Christian church. Coming from all possible directions 
of thoughts, time and again people try to describe who Jesus was during 
his life, what he revealed to a group of insiders after his death, what his 
role was in history, or how one can believe in him nowadays. Films, radio 
and television programmes and numerous websites can be added to the 
printed publications. Even though the magnitude and influence of the 
Christian churches have diminished in the Western world, the interest 
for the person standing at the base of Christianity has not in the least 
disappeared. Furthermore, it is striking that less common characteristics 
of Jesus are not shunned. In a few best-selling novels, Jesus is portrayed 
as the partner of his disciple Mary Magdalene,1 and in another book it 
was presumed that Jesus was identical to Julius Caesar.2 The American
psychologist Helen Schucman wrote A Course in Miracles, consisting of 
more than eleven hundred pages which, as she claims, were dictated to 
her by Jesus.3 Various other authors wrote similar works with messages 

1 Marianne Fredrikson (2003), According to Mary Magdalene (English translation by 
Joan Tate). Charlottesville VA: Hampton Roads; Dan Brown (2003), The Da Vinci 
Code. London: Bantam Press.

2 Francesco Carotta (2005), Jesus was Caesar: On the Julian Origin of Christianity.
Soesterberg: Aspekt.

3 Helen Schucman (1976), A Course in Miracles. Mill Valley: Foundation for Inner
Peace.
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2 Jesus, Gnosis and Dogma

attributed to Jesus.4 Books such as The Jesus Sutras5 (about Chinese 
Christianity from the seventh to the eleventh centuries) and The Muslim
Jesus: Sayings and Stories in Islamic Literature6 have also appeared. Not
only in the Bible and in Christianity is Jesus honoured, but also in the 
Koran and in later Islamic traditions; there he is seen as an important 
prophet.

The fact that in the twentieth century important manuscripts dating 
back to early Christianity have been found has stimulated the interest for 
and research after the ‘historical Jesus’ tremendously. In particular, the 
discovery of the Gospel of Thomas, published in 1959, was sensational. 
This document contains a collection of sayings attributed to Jesus of which 
a great deal were unknown in the past. Other sayings are related to the 
Biblical gospels, but are formulated differently. Some authors think, or at 
least suggest, that the Gospel of Thomas gives a more reliable image of 
Jesus’ teachings than the Biblical gospels. Because the Gospel of Thomas 
has often been related to the gnostic movement in early Christianity, the 
consequence has been drawn that Jesus stood close to the later gnostics. He 
would have been a teacher who gave insight in the gnosis, i.e. knowledge, 
of the origin and destiny of mankind. In the gnostic view, the human 
being has something divine in himself, which originates from the high 
spheres of the eternal light. What matters in this life, is to obtain insight 
into the source of one’s divine essence so that thanks to this insight, one 
can return to the high kingdom of light after one’s earthly life. In the 
Gospel of Thomas, Thomas counts as Jesus’ disciple par excellence who 
had more insight into Jesus’ secret teachings than the other disciples.7

Another discovery, made just a few years ago, concerns the Gospel of 
Judas. Worldwide, this text has been given an exceptional amount of 
attention. The document was published in translation in 2006. It describes 
Jesus as a teacher who came to bring secret knowledge about God and 
mankind, for which most of his disciples were not ready. According to 
the New Testament gospels, Judas, one of Jesus’ disciples, delivered him 
to his adversaries. In the Gospel of Judas this is also described, but at the 
same time he prevails as Jesus’ most inquisitive disciple, though not an 
infallible one. Only Judas would have known that Jesus descended from 
the high reign of Barbelo. Barbelo was a designation of the divine mother 
who originated from God the Father.8

4 Roman Heiligenthal (2006), Der verfälschte Jesus: Eine Kritik moderner Jesusbilder
(3rd edn). Darmstadt: Wissenschaftliche Buchgesellschaft.

5 Martin Palmer (2001), The Jesus Sutras. New York: Ballantine Publishing Group.
6 Tarif Khalidi (2001), The Muslim Jesus: Sayings and Stories in Islamic Literature.

Cambridge MA: Harvard University Press.
7 For literature on the Gospel of Thomas see sections 1.3 and 2.7.
8 For literature on the Gospel of Judas see section 2.9. 
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In early Christianity the point of view that Jesus had initiated a few of 
his disciples into a secret gnosis, which the other disciples could not accept, 
was not generally shared. In what often is considered the mainstream of 
early Christianity, Jesus was believed to be the Christ and the Son of God 
who had taught people how to live in accordance with God’s will. He 
had healed many sick people and freed those possessed by evil spirits. 
He had announced the coming of God’s kingdom, but was imprisoned 
and condemned to an ignominious death on a cross. However, his first 
followers testified that on the third day after his death he had appeared 
to them and continued teaching them. Jesus’ life, death, resurrection and 
appearances meant to them that in this way he had realized salvation from 
sin and death. They expected him to return from heaven and establish the 
kingdom of God. In the final judgement, which God was to pronounce 
over the world, those who believed in Jesus and had been baptised, would 
be saved from perdition.

This view of Jesus was accepted in ‘orthodox’, ‘catholic’ Christianity9

and found its temporary conclusion in the council of Nicaea in 325 ce.
Here the belief was confirmed that Jesus Christ as the Son of God also is 
God, just as the Father through whom he was begotten from eternity. In
the same breath, belief in the Holy Spirit was mentioned. This is the dogma 
of God’s trinity, which is well known, even though it is difficult to explain. 
It is clear that the orthodox and catholic church had a rather different view 
of Jesus than the gnostics of the first centuries. 

1.2  Jesus considered historically and theologically

In this book, I want to work out where these various views on Jesus in 
early Christianity come from and how they can be assessed. Furthermore, I
want to make a distinction that is not always considered although it is very 
important. Even though I realize that one may criticize the terms I choose 
to use – for lack of better – I want to differentiate between what can be 
said about Jesus historically on the one hand, and what can be said about 
him theologically on the other. With historically, I mean that which, after 
careful study, can be dug up from the oldest written evidence about Jesus. I
immediately admit that there is no unanimity about the question as to what, 
historically speaking, can be established about Jesus. The views vary from 
utmost sceptical to very optimistic. I will presently return to this matter. 
What can be said theologically about Jesus concerns the question as to what 
Jesus of Nazareth has to do with God, and what one can possibly believe or 
think about him, not only in the past but also in the present time. 

9 For the term ‘catholic’ see section 1.4.
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4 Jesus, Gnosis and Dogma

As this book is about Jesus and God and other heavenly powers, it 
might as a whole easily be considered a theological book. In theology, 
various disciplines can be distinguished, such as Biblical studies, church 
history, systematic theology and practical theology. Considering this, the 
term ‘theology’ has a broad meaning. In the contrast between ‘historical’ 
and ‘theological’, however, I use the latter term in a more narrow sense. 
In this contrast, ‘theological’ does not indicate the academic study of the 
sources, history and practice of Christianity, but refers to one’s religious 
preference. Theology (theologia in Greek) in the narrow sense concerns 
the question how we can speak (logia) about God (theos).

The observation that no unanimity exists about the question as to 
what, historically speaking, is indisputable about Jesus, raises the question 
of whether the contrast between ‘historical’ and ‘theological’ has any 
point to it. After all, every author is inevitably inclined towards letting 
his or her theological or philosophical outlooks play a part in judging 
‘historical’ facts. It is inevitable that someone who studies Jesus and early 
Christianity is in part led by personal ‘theological’ preferences. Pure 
objective historical knowledge does not exist, because this knowledge is 
always coloured by a subjective element.

This applies not only to contemporary researchers, but also to ancient 
sources that deal with people and events in antiquity. The authors of 
the gospels were not neutral historians – these do not really exist – but 
evangelists. They wanted to report Jesus’ life, death and resurrection 
and, in doing so, spread their view of Jesus and arouse faith in him. 
This means that the gospels, those not included in the Bible as well, have 
both an historical and a theological side. The theological side reflects 
the convictions of the authors. Their theological views can, of course, 
be historically researched, as they give insight into the way in which the 
authors and their sympathizers believed in Jesus. Thus there appears 
to be an overlap between the concepts ‘historical’ and ‘theological’ 
as well. First of all, there is the appearance of the ‘historical’ Jesus. 
Secondly, accounts have been made of this that bear witness to the 
theological convictions of the authors. At the same time – and thirdly 
– their theological views give insight into the historical development of 
belief in Jesus: this is the overlap between both concepts. In the fourth 
place, there is the question what people of our time can theologically 
say and believe about Jesus.   

As already noted, there is no unanimity about the historical reliability 
of the oldest evidence of Jesus. Rudolf Bultmann, for example, interpreted 
many of Jesus’ sayings in the synoptic gospels of Matthew, Mark and 
Luke as products of the early church. He supposed that in the first 
decades of the Christian movement, words of the Christian prophets 
who had spoken in the name of Jesus, were attributed to the instruction 
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Jesus gave during his life on earth.10 In this line of thought, the American
Jesus seminar concludes that merely a minor part of Jesus’ teaching in 
the New Testament gospels originates from himself.11 Although criteria 
have been drawn up for the investigation of the ‘historical Jesus’, a lot 
depends upon the way in which they are applied. John P. Meier sums 
up five criteria which he considers to be the most important.12 In the 
first place, he names the criterion of embarrassment. A saying of Jesus 
that could embarrass the early church, for example that he, as ‘the Son’,
did not know when the end of the world would come (Mark 13:32), 
has a good chance of originating from Jesus himself. Because the first 
Christians considered Jesus to be divine, they would never come up 
with such a saying themselves. Secondly, Meier names the criterion of 
discontinuity. This means that words of Jesus that do not fit with early 
Judaism and earliest Christianity – for example, that one may not swear 
an oath (Matthew 5:34, 37) – really originate from him. Meier points 
out, however, that this criterion is difficult to apply, as our knowledge of 
early Judaism and earliest Christianity is limited. Furthermore, Jesus has 
also surely made many statements that do exactly fit with early Judaism 
and earliest Christianity. The third criterion is that of multiple attestation. 
When, independently of each other, various sources contain one and the 
same tradition they probably go back to Jesus himself. But here Meier also 
makes a critical note. It is, after all, possible that a tradition arose very 
early in the church and was hence borrowed by various authors. Fourthly, 
he names the criterion of coherence. What corresponds with the sayings 
of Jesus that are recognized as authentic, has a good chance of being 
trustworthy as well. Meier remarks, however, that the earliest Christians 
may have created sayings that faithfully echoed Jesus’ own ‘authentic’ 
words, but did not really originate from him. The fifth criterion is that 
of Jesus’ rejection and execution. Jesus incited opposition, and therefore 
he was crucified. An image of Jesus too sweet and innocent is no longer 
about the historical Jesus. 

This enumeration proves that Meier has something to say against 
several of these criteria, which he considers to be the most important. 
Consequently, it is hard to make a reasonable case for a saying attributed 

10 Rudolf Bultmann (1970), Die Geschichte der synoptischen Tradition (8th edn). 
Göttingen: Vandenhoeck & Ruprecht; see the index at ‘Gemeinde’ (p. 407).

11 Robert W. Funk and Roy W. Hoover (1993), The Five Gospels: The Search for 
the Authentic Words of Jesus. New York etc.: Macmillan; James M. Robinson 
(2005), The Gospel of Jesus: In Search of the Original Good News. San Francisco: 
HarperSanFrancisco.

12 John P. Meier (1991), A Marginal Jew: Rethinking the Historical Jesus I. The Roots of 
the Problem and the Person. New York etc.: Doubleday, pp. 167–177. He discusses five 
other criteria on pp. 178–183.
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6 Jesus, Gnosis and Dogma

to Jesus as genuinely originating from him against someone taking up 
a very sceptical position. James D. G. Dunn approaches this question 
differently. He argues that the gospels demonstrate that, after a period 
of oral tradition, there was a concern to put down in writing how Jesus 
was remembered. Speaking strictly historically, we can no longer go back 
to the person of Jesus himself, because we only have written testimonies 
of the oldest recollections of him. Dunn is moderately optimistic about 
the reliability of the core of the oral traditions about Jesus and of their 
written accounts.13 Along this line of thought, Richard Bauckham has 
investigated the function of eyewitnesses in ancient biographies and in 
the New Testament gospels. Opposed to the trend in New Testament 
research, he argues that the gospel writers refer to eyewitnesses according 
to well-known patterns. He maintains that Jesus can only become known 
thanks to their testimonies and he shares Dunn’s opinion that these are 
relatively reliable.14 Pope Benedict XVI goes even further. In his book 
about Jesus, he also starts from the reliability of the New Testament 
gospels, but omits a weighing of the historical sources. He states that 
Jesus as described in the New Testament gospels is the true ‘historical’ 
Jesus.15 His book can best be read as a theological – but not a historical 
– study of Jesus’ importance. 

I personally appreciate Dunn’s approach, although undoubtedly 
criticism can be expressed about his method.16 In what follows I will 
show how I assess the various traditions about Jesus historically and 
theologically. The distinction between a historical and a theological 
approach towards Jesus entails that one’s theological beliefs do not 
necessarily have to coincide with that which can be made historically 
acceptable. To make clear how working with this difference functions, I
will give four examples.

Historically speaking, it is in every way plausible that Jesus was 
baptized by one John – named the Baptist – in the river Jordan.17 An
argument for the reliability of this tradition is the embarrassment which 
it evokes.18 The authors of the gospels regarded Jesus as God’s Son, so 

13 James D. G. Dunn (2003), Jesus Remembered. Grand Rapids MI, Cambridge: 
Eerdmans, pp. 335–336.

14 Richard Bauckham (2006), Jesus and the Eyewitnesses: The Gospels as Eyewitness 
Testimony. Grand Rapids MI, Cambridge: Eerdmans, pp. 114–147; 472–508.

15 Joseph Ratzinger Benedict XVI (2007), Jesus of Nazareth. New York: Doubleday.
16 Birger Gerhardsson (2005), ‘The Secret of the Transmission of the Unwritten Jesus 

Tradition’. New Testament Studies, 51, 1–18.
17 See Matthew 3:13–17, Mark 1:9–11, Luke 3:21–22 and the Gospel of the Ebionites

(translation in J. K. Elliott (2005), The Apocryphal New Testament: A Collection of 
Apocryphal Christian Literature in an English Translation (reprint). Oxford: Clarendon 
Press, p. 15).

18 Meier, A Marginal Jew, pp. 168–169.
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why should he have to undergo the baptism, which meant that his sins 
were to be forgiven? Because of this anomaly, the Gospel of Matthew
elaborately explains why Jesus had to be baptized. In the Gospel of 
Luke, Jesus’ baptism is scarcely mentioned and in the Gospel of John, 
it is completely omitted.19 So there is no good reason to cast doubt on 
the reliability of this tradition, which seemingly puts Jesus on one line 
with all others who were baptized. But the sound of a heavenly voice 
– meaning the voice of God – which said to Jesus, ‘You are my Son, the 
Beloved; with you I am well pleased’ or ‘You are my Son, today I have 
begotten you,’20 falls outside of the normal order. This does not imply 
that Jesus and John never heard this voice, but it is more of a mystical 
experience which, in historical aspect, stands less solid than the fact that 
Jesus was baptised by John. Yet we can establish that according to the 
gospels, Jesus was designated as God’s beloved Son at the beginning of 
his public appearance. So it is a historical fact, pointing to their theology,
that the gospel authors, according to an old tradition, considered Jesus 
as God’s Son. But whether Jesus really is the Son of God is a question of 
belief about which we can only speak theologically. A historian cannot 
definitely answer this question on grounds of historical arguments, 
because then he would be exceeding his competence. 

A second example: according to the gospels of Mark (10:45) and 
Matthew (20:28), Jesus said that he came as the Son of Man ‘to give his 
life as a ransom for many’. This testifies to the view that Jesus’ death on 
the cross did not overtake him as a tragic and senseless fate, but served 
as a sacrifice to God by which ‘many’ (mankind) would be redeemed 
and would receive forgiveness of sins.21 Albert Schweitzer, being a liberal 
theologian, was decidedly convinced that Jesus really said this, and in my 
opinion he certainly could have been right about this.22 Yet, it cannot be 
ruled out that this statement was put in Jesus’ mouth later, after his life on 
earth. This would imply that this interpretation of Jesus’ death originated 
with his first disciples and was later attributed to Jesus himself. Dunn too, 
who in general is reasonably positive about the reliability of the Biblical 
gospels, regards it as probable that the words ‘ransom for many’ are an 
elaboration of the core tradition.23 So, strictly historically speaking, it 
cannot be determined with certainty that Jesus has said this in such a 
way; this statement about the meaning of his death might have originated 

19 Cf. John 1:32–34.
20 Respectively, Mark 1:11 and Luke 3:22 according to manuscripts that may contain 

Luke’s oldest text; see section 2.4.
21 Cf. Mark 14:24; Matthew 26:28.
22 Albert Schweitzer (1977), Geschichte der Leben-Jesu-Forschung (reprint). Gütersloh: 

Gerd Mohn, pp. 442–444 (2nd edn. 1913: Tübingen: Mohr Siebeck).
23 Dunn, Jesus Remembered, pp. 812–815.
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in earliest Christianity. In theological respect, however, a Christian may 
agree with it. 

A third example: In our time, many people are appealed by the Gospel 
of Thomas. Partly, this is because all sorts of traditional Christian points 
of view, such as Jesus’ redemptive death as a sacrifice for our sins and his 
resurrection from the dead, are absent. The Gospel of Thomas asserts a 
claim to Jesus’ secret teaching or hints at it.24 It tells about the heavenly 
origin and destination of man, knowledge of one’s self and inner renewal.25

Jesus is the teacher of wisdom and gnosis. Saying 108 promises that the 
one who drinks from his mouth – which means consumes his teaching 
– shall become as he is. The intuitive feeling of a reader that the view of this 
gospel on Jesus, God and mankind appeals to him or her can be called a 
‘theological’ preference. This preference, however, does not automatically 
infer that this teaching attributed to Jesus is historically reliable and thus 
goes back to Jesus himself. It may also have been ascribed to him by 
Christians who had developed their own outlook on Jesus. 

A fourth example: from the gospels of Matthew, Mark and Luke it can 
be deduced that Jesus had announced that God’s kingdom would dawn 
within the near future and that he himself, as God’s Son, would come on 
the clouds from heaven.26 That Jesus had indeed aroused this apocalyptic 
expectation is confirmed by Paul’s first letter to the Thessalonians. This is 
probably the earliest letter we have of Paul, dating from about 50 ce. He 
suggests that he counts on witnessing these events himself.27 Therefore it is 
quite likely, historically speaking, that Jesus as an apocalyptic preacher has 
announced this in such a way. But since the last decades of the first century 
ce Christians have been asking themselves if these events would take place 
within the near future or if they would ever occur.28 As a consequence, 
in the Gospel of Thomas this kind of apocalyptic expectation cannot be 
found. When in this document Jesus speaks about the coming of God’s 
kingdom, usually something heavenly, mystical or something spread out 
over the earth is meant.29 Even though the expectation that heaven and 
earth shall pass by is mentioned a few times in the Gospel of Thomas 

24 E.g., Gospel of Thomas heading; 1; 2; 5; 13.
25 E.g., Gospel of Thomas 3; 22; 29; 49; 50; 67; 84.
26 Matthew 16:28; 24:30; 24:34; 26:64; Mark 9:1; 13:26; 13:30; 14:62; Luke 9:27; 

21:27; 21:32; cf. Acts 1:11.
27 1 Thessalonians 4:15–17; see also Romans 13:11–12; 16:20; 1 Corinthians 7:29; 

15:51–52; James 5:8; Revelation 1:7; 22:20.
28 This is reflected in Matthew 24:49; 25:5; 2 Peter 3:4, and in the decrease of the 

apocalyptic expectation in several later writings of the New Testament, such as the 
epistles to the Ephesians (cf. 1:10; 1:21; 2:7; 4:10), the Colossians (cf. 1:5; 3:4) and the 
Pastoral epistles (cf. 1 Timothy 4:1; 6:15; 2 Timothy 3:1; 4:1; 4:3; Titus 2:13).

29 E.g., Gospel of Thomas 3; 22; 46; 49; 54; 82; 99; 113.
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(11, 111), Jesus’ announcement of the near coming of God’s kingdom and 
of his own coming on the clouds is not included. This certainly was for 
a theological reason. The view of the near apocalyptic coming of God’s 
kingdom and of Jesus apparently did not fit in with the image of Jesus that 
the compiler of this gospel had in mind. But however difficult this element 
of Jesus’ teaching may have been to justify, it really did belong to it in 
historical aspect, even though it did not come true at that time.  

1.3  Who is Jesus? Reactions of Peter, Matthew and Thomas

To give an idea of matters that will come up for discussion in this book, 
here a foretaste of what awaits us is given. As stated earlier, the difference 
between a ‘historical’ and a ‘theological’ approach is not always made. 
For example, in Elaine Pagels’ book Beyond Belief: The Secret Gospel of 
Thomas, published in 2003, she does not pay attention to this difference.30

She describes how, in the first centuries of our era, various interpretations 
of Jesus’ teachings existed, and how, in the fourth century, with the help 
of Constantine, the first Christian emperor, the ‘orthodox’ outlook gained 
the advantage. A great part of her book is dedicated to the gospels of John 
and Thomas. She believes on the one hand that the Gospel of John has a lot 
in common with the Gospel of Thomas, but on the other hand that it was 
written to oppose the Christians who referred especially to Thomas.31

In theory, it is possible indeed that the author of the Gospel of John 
in part reacted to Christians who particularly orientated themselves to 
Thomas. This might be the reason why Thomas was described as a sceptic 
in the Gospel of John (11:16; 14:5). According to this gospel, Thomas was 
not there when the other disciples were sent out by the risen Jesus and they 
were given authority to forgive sins or not forgive them (20:19–25). Even 
though, according to the Gospel of John (20:26–29), Thomas afterwards 
acknowledged the risen Jesus as ‘Lord and God’, this gospel could be 
explained in such a way that Thomas did not deserve to be considered 
the apostle par excellence. However, according to Raymond Brown, a 
great authority on the Fourth Gospel, reacting to Thomas Christians was 
but one of the motives of the Gospel of John and the writer reacted to 
many more early Christian groups in his environment.32 Ismo Dunderberg
has carefully studied the many and very different theories about the 

30 Elaine Pagels (2003), Beyond Belief: The Secret Gospel of Thomas. New York: Vintage 
Books.

31 Pagels, Beyond Belief, pp. 33–41; 57–58.
32 Raymond E. Brown (1979), The Community of the Beloved Disciple: The Life, Loves, 

and Hates of an Individual Church in New Testament Times. New York, Mahwah:
Paulus Press, pp. 71–88 (85).
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relationship between the gospels of John and Thomas. He concludes 
that these books originated independently of each other.33 In my opinion, 
his conclusion deserves support indeed. But even if it were correct that 
the Gospel of John reacts, among other things, to a group of Thomas 
Christians, this does not necessarily mean that this group had access to 
the Gospel of Thomas as it came to light in the twentieth century. We 
will see that this gospel, in the form and extent in which we know it now, 
is often secondary to the New Testament gospels. From this it can be 
deduced that the collection as it is now known has been compiled later 
than the canonical gospels, supposedly some time in the second century. 

Pagels also compares the Gospel of Thomas to the synoptic gospels of 
Matthew, Mark and Luke. As an example of her method, I will examine 
her review of an important passage in these gospels, where Jesus asks his 
closest disciples who people say he is. His disciples answer, ‘Some say 
that you are John the Baptist, others say that you are Elijah, still others 
say that you are one of the prophets.’ Upon which Jesus asked, ‘But who 
do you say that I am?’ Peter answered according to the Gospel of Mark,
‘You are the Christ.’ According to Matthew, Peter’s answer was a little 
longer, ‘You are the Christ, the Son of the living God,’ and according 
to Luke, Peter’s answer ran, ‘The Christ of God.’34 Starting from the 
Gospel of Mark, generally considered as the oldest of these three, we can 
conclude that at the moment of Jesus’ question Peter had come to realize 
that Jesus was the expected Christ or Messiah. In the gospels of Matthew
and Luke, in which the Gospel of Mark is included to a large extent, this 
answer has been enlarged or slightly altered. 

Pagels subsequently compares this description of the synoptic gospels 
with the form this narration took in the Gospel of Thomas 13. There, Jesus’ 
question runs, ‘Compare me to someone and tell me whom I resemble.’ 
Peter responds, ‘You are like a righteous messenger.’ Pagels remarks that 
this phrase may interpret the Hebrew term Messiah (‘anointed one’) 
for the Greek-speaking audience whom Thomas addresses. I think the 
difference is greater than she suggests, but I will not go further into that 
now. Then Matthew states, ‘You are like a wise philosopher,’ which 
Pagels regards as a term used instead of the Hebrew rabbi, in language 
any Gentile could understand. Thirdly, Thomas answers, ‘Master, my 
mouth is wholly incapable of saying whom you are like.’ Jesus answers 
to this, ‘I am not your master, because you have drunk, and have become 
drunk from the same stream which I measured out.’ According to this 

33 Ismo Dunderberg (2006), The Beloved Disciple in Conflict? Revisiting the Gospels of 
John and Thomas. Oxford: Oxford University Press.

34 Matthew 16:13–16; Mark 8:27–29; Luke 9:18–20 (‘Christ’ may also be translated as 
‘Messiah’).
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account, Jesus then took Thomas aside and spoke three words to him. 
Afterwards, when Thomas’ companions asked him what Jesus had said, 
Thomas said to them: 

If I tell you even one of the things which he told me, you will pick up 
stones and throw them at me; and a fire will come out of the stones 
and burn you up.35

Pagels explains that, according to this gospel, Jesus reveals things to 
Thomas that are so mysterious that they cannot be written down, not 
even in this gospel filled with ‘secret sayings’.36 This means – thus can 
be inferred – that, according to the Gospel of Thomas, only Thomas is 
initiated into Jesus’ secret teaching. Jesus’ other disciples, such as Peter 
and Matthew, do not know Jesus’ actual instruction and could not bear 
it.

Pagels clearly demonstrates how the version of the Gospel of Thomas 
differs from those of the synoptic gospels. My objection toward her 
discussion of this conversation is, however, that she pretends that the 
version of the Gospel of Thomas can make just as much claim to historical 
reliability as the synoptic gospels. It is, however, much more probable 
that the version of the Gospel of Thomas is a polemical reaction to the 
account which – in three different but much-related versions – occurs 
in the synoptic gospels.37 In these three gospels, Peter gives the ‘correct’ 
answer, corresponding to the important position attributed to this apostle 
in early Christianity. That, in contrast to the synoptic gospels, Gospel of 
Thomas 13 also mentions an answer of Matthew can be interpreted as 
a reference to the gospel carrying his name. The fact that Matthew in 
Gospel of Thomas 13 indeed gives an answer, though not the best one, 
can thus be understood as an implicit criticism of the Gospel of Matthew. 
We may conclude that the version of Gospel of Thomas 13 comes from 

35 Pagels, Beyond Belief, pp. 41–47 (47).
36 Pagels, Beyond Belief, p. 47. See section 2.7 for the view that the three things – or: 

words – refer to the name of the Lord, ‘I-am who I-am’ (Exodus 3:14). In that case 
Jesus would have revealed himself to Thomas as Yahweh.

37 Cf. Risto Uro (2003), Thomas: Seeking the Historical Context of the Gospel of Thomas.
London, New York: T&T Clark, p. 92, who concludes that Gospel of Thomas 13 may 
be described as a ‘cultural translation’ of a story like the one in Matthew 16:13–20; 
Larry W. Hurtado (2003), Lord Jesus Christ: Devotion to Jesus in Earliest Christianity.
Grand Rapids MI, Cambridge: Eerdmans, pp. 461–462, who calls Gospel of Thomas 
13 a ‘consciously polemical adaptation of the Synoptic tradition’ (italics Hurtado); 
and Reinhard Nordsieck (2004), Das Thomasevangelium: Einleitung – Zur Frage des 
historischen Jesus – Kommentierung aller 114 Logien. Neukirchen-Vluyn: Neukirchener
Verlag, p. 72, who argues that Gospel of Thomas 13 has undeniably been influenced by 
the oral, but not by the written tradition on Peter’s confession.

Introduction
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a community not orientated to Peter or to the Gospel of Matthew, but to 
the apostle Thomas. This story was rewritten in react ion to the version of 
the synoptic gospels, and not Petet; let alone Matthew, but Thomas was 
given a leading part.38 (To avoid misunderstanding, it must be noted that 
the Gospel of Thomas was not written by the apostle Thomas himself, 
but was later compiled by others who affixed his name to it. Also, the 
title given to the Gospel of Matthew since the second century does not 
guarantee that the apostle Matthew actually wrote this gospel.) 

This explanation obviously raises the question of whether or not 
the description of the synoptic gospels is historically reliable. After all, 
it is conceivable that it was thought up afterwards that Peter gave the 
'correct' answer in order to justify the important position he occupied in 
early Christianity. Indeed, in the historical-critical research of the gospels, 
Bultmann, for example, alleged that this tradition is based on legend.39 

However, th is critical view has also been disputed. As Dunn points 
out, Mark has precisely noted where this event took place, namely when 
jesus and his disciples were on their way to the villages of Caesarea 
Phi lipp i; these are located north-east of Ga lilee . Such an exact location 
is an argument for the reliability of this trad ition. Dunn also points tO 

the fact t hat Peter, shortly after this conversation, was called 'Satan' by 
Jesus, because he was not setting his mind on divine things but on human 
things. Jesus said t his because Peter wanted to prevent him accept ing 
his fo rthcoming suffering and death (Mark 8:31-33 ). It is difficu lt tO 

imagine that t he evangelist just made up this conflict between Jesus and 
Peter and Jesus' severe rebuke of this important apostle. Again, this is 
an argument in favour of the view that Peter's confession of who Jesus is 
goes back to a re liable tradition. Furthermore, D unn points out t hat t he 
Gospel of John describes a similar event. After many followers of Jesus 
in Galilee had t urned away from him, he asked his twelve disciples,40 

'Do you also wish to go away?' Of the twelve, Peter answered, 'Lord, 
to whom can we go? You have the words of eternal life. We have come 
to believe and know that you are the H oly One of God' (John 6:67- 69). 
Remarkably enough, according to the oldest, nearly complete manuscript 
of the Gospel of John (from around 200 CE) Peter's answer is, 'You are 
the Christ, the Holy One of God,' and other manuscripts read, 'You are 
the Christ, the Son of God' or 'You are the Christ, the Son of the living 

38 See Bauckham, j esus a11d the Eyewitnesses, p. 236, for this explanation of Matthew's 
role in this saying. Aside from being named as author of this gospel, Matthew, after all, 
plays- as opposed to Peter - no significant role in early Christianity. 

39 Bultmann, Gcschichtc dcr synoptischcu Tradition, pp. 275- 278. 
40 By the way, Pagels, Beyond Belief, p. 60, incorrectly writes that the Gospel o f John 

never mentions 'the twelve '. See also John 20:24. 
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God.' However, we can regard these versions of Peter's confession as 
adaptations that must harmonize his statement with the other gospels. 
Still, this proves that in early Christ ianity already, the event in John 6:67-
69 was considered to be the same as the one told in the synopt ic gospels. 
Apart from these, the Gospel of John has also preserved a recollection 
of this striking conversation. Dunn concludes therefore, that it is very 
probable that in Mark 8:27- 30 we see recalled an episode within Jesus' 
mission in which the issue of his Messiahship was raised.41 

H owever, in her discussion of the various versions of this episode, 
Pagels completely bypasses the question of historical reliability. Although 
she does not explicitly state that the version of the Gospel of T homas 
is, in historical respect, at least as reliable as the version of the Gospel 
of Mark, she does suggest this. Her sympathy for the faction that was 
inspired by the Gospel of T homas is obviously refl ected in her book. 
Here, her theological preference spea ks, and she has the right to cherish 
this preference. Unfortu nately, she does not poi nt out that in historical 
respects, the version of the Gospel of Thomas is seconda ry to the synoptic 
gospels.42 

Reinh ard Nordsieck remarks in his co mmentary on the Gospel of 
T homas that advancing T homas is not only second ary in relationship tO 

the confessio n and position of Peter, but also in relationship ro the saying 
preceding Gospel o f T homas 13. T here, it so happens to be James who is 
introduced as the most important leader of Jesus' disciples. In Gospel of 
T homas 12, Jesus' disciples ask him who their leader will be after he will 
have left them. Jesus' answer reads: 

No matter where yo u came from, yo u sho uld go to James the R ighteous 
One, for whose sake heaven and earth exist.43 

'James the Righteo us One' certainly is the one who, according to the 
Acts of the Apostles and the letters of Paul, had a leading position in the 

41 Dtrnn,]esus Remembered, pp. 644-645. 
42 It regularly turns out that she mainly puts forward from this gospel what appeals to 

her, e.g. , 'Thomas' gospel encourages the hearer not so much to believe in Jesus, as John 
requires, as to seek to know God through one's own, divinely given capacity, since all 
are created in the image of God', and ' tha t the divine light Jesus embodied is shared by 
humanity, since we are all made "in the image of God"' (Beyond Belief, pp. 34; 40-41; 
italics Pagels). Bur she does nor emphasize the strangeness of this gospel, which appeals 
less ro Western people; e.g., that relatively few are chosen by God, that they are to lead 
their lives as solitary individuals and ought to live in celibacy. See section 3.6. 

43 Translation April D. DeConick (2007), The Origiual Gospel of Thomas in Trauslation: 
With a Commentary and New English Translation of the Complete Gospel. London, 
New York: T&T Clark, p. 80. 
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Jewish Christian church of Jerusalem.44 Thanks to a casual remark of 
Paul, we know that he was 'the brother of the Lord', which means that 
he was the brother of Jesus.45 T his is confirmed by the Jewish historian 
Flavius Josephus, who also states that the high priest Ananus had this 
James stoned on the accusation of his violating the law of Moses.46 

This execution took place in the year 62 CE. The Gospel of Thomas 12 
legitimates the leading position of James in the circle of Jesus' disciples by 
making Jesus say that when he would have left them, they should go to 
James, apparently to acknowledge him as their leader. This conversation 
certainly did not really take place,47 but it does confirm that James, the 
brother of Jesus, was an important leader in early Jewish Christianity. 
In this light, however, it is strange that directly after this, in Gospel of 
Thomas 13, neither James, nor Peter nor Matthew, but Thomas was 
introduced as Jesus' most initiated disciple. This brings Nordsieck to the 
conclusion that Gospel o f Thomas 13 originates from a later phase than 
the traditions in which either James, or Peter, or another apostle was 
regarded as the most impo rtant leader. 48 Therefore, there is no historical 
ground for the suggestion that we can infer from Gospel of T homas 13 
that Thomas was really initiated by Jesus intO a secret knowledge for 
wh ich the other disciples such as Peter and Matthew were not ready. 

1.4 0 utline and explanation 

After this foretaste of what, among other things, will be discussed in this 
book, here follows an outline of the following chapters. In chapters 2-4, 
we will examine more elaborately the views on Jesus that appeared in the 
New Testament and other - often called gnostic- early Christian writ ings. 
Chapter 2 is devoted to Jesus' origin and identity, chapter 3 to Jesus' 
teaching, and chapter 4 to his death, resurrection and exaltation. Since 
the early Christian literature of the various traditions is too voluminous to 
discuss as a whole in the book I had in mind, I will only discuss a selection 
of it. From the New Testament, I will first examine those letters of Paul 
of which it is generally accepted that they have been written (or, in fact, 
dictated) by Paul himself.49 This regards the letter to the Romans, two 

44 Acts 15:13; 21 :18; 1 Corinrhjans 15:7; Galatians 1:19; 2:9; 2:12. 
45 Galatians 1:19; it follows that this James is also mentioned in Matthew 13:55 and 

Mark 6:3. 
46 Flavius Josephus, jewish Antiquities XX, 200 (LCL 456). 
47 Thus Nordsieck, Thomasevangelium, p. 68. 
48 Nordsieck, Thomasevangelium, pp. 72-74. 
49 On the basis of critical investigation not al l of the letters in the New Testament 

attributed tO Paul are recognized as 'authentic'; th is means that a number of these 
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letters to the Corinthians, the letters to the Galat ians, to the Philippians, 
and the first letter to the T hessalonians. The letter to Philemon is genera lly 
att ributed to Paul as well, but it is of no importance to our topic. Beca use 
Paul has little to report about Jesus' teaching, a section abo ut his letters 
is not included in chapter 3 . Further on, I will consider the fo ur New 
Testament gospels, and in chapter 4 some details from the book of Acts 
will be reviewed. I will a lways begin with the Gospel of Mark, because this 
gospel - as has been noted already - is generally regarded as the oldest of 
the three synoptics. Because I do not strive for completeness, I will leave 
fragments of other gospels not included in the New Testament and without 
a 'gnostic' character out of consideration. 50 

After an evaluation of the New Testament data, I will contin ue with a 
selection of gnostic literature, among which I also consider the Gospel of 
T ho mas,51 and a few testimonies of church fathers about gnostics. I will 
a lways comment upon the Gospel of T homas, the Gospel of Judas and 
the extensive Tripartite Tractate (Nag Hammadi Codex I, 5). Chapters 
2 and 4 discuss what Irenaeus of Lyons and C lement of Alexandria have 
tO say about Cerinthus, the Ophites and T heodotus. T hese gnostics are 
missing in chapter 3, however, because, in the accounts of their beliefs, 
the church fathers wrote little of Jesus' teaching. Instead, I will discuss 
the Gospel of Mary and some other gnostic teachings that Jesus after his 
death and resurrection was believed to have given. Chapter 4 includes a 
separate gnostic tradition about Simon of Cyrene. T his selection of gnostic 
- or related - literature is somewhat random. After all, there is no canon 
of the most authoritative gnost ic works . I realize that I have left out many 
other writings such as the Apocryphon of john, 52 but I have not striven for 
completeness. The selection has also been determined by the pop ularity 
of t he gospels attributed to T homas, .Judas and Mary. T he intention is 
t hat t hese writings, together with the remaining testimonies, are somewhat 
representative. Chapters 2 to 4 are concluded with a comparison between 
the New Testament and the other, gnostic writings. 

Chapter 5 contains a few preliminary conclusions from the comparison 
between the New Testament traditions about Jesus and the gnostic 

letters have likely or perhaps been written by pupils of Paul in his name. This concerns 
the letters to the Ephesians, the Colossians, the second letter to the Thessalonians and 
the letters to Timothy and Titus. Other letters in Paul's name not included in the New 
Testament are the third letter to the Corinthians, the letter to the Laodiceans and Paul's 
correspondence with the philosopher Seneca. 

50 Such as fragments of 'Jewish Christian' gospels (see section 6.1 ), other papyrus 
fragments and the Gospel of Peter (see Elliott, The Apocryphal New Testament, pp. 
3- 25; 31-45; 150-158). 

51 Sec section 3 .11. 
52 The Apocryphon of john was discussed in my book of 1999, Gnosis and Faith in Early 

Christianity: An Introduction to Gnosticism. London: SCM Press, pp. 36-49. 
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documents. Afterwards, a few new questions are raised for discussion. At 
that time there also was a 'Jewish Christianity', which the New Testament 
mentions only indirectly. Chapter 6 deals with the question of what to 
think of the 'Jewish Christian' view of Jesus, which deviates in many ways 
from that which can be read about him in the New Testament. And what 
of the impression, not only conveyed by the New Testament and gnostic 
documents, but also given by the church fathers, that Jesus shared a secret 
instruction with just a few of his disciples? This is the theme of chapter 7. 
The next two chapters lead to the final conclusions. Chapter 8 deals with 
the O ld Testament and early Jewish background of the belief in Jesus as the 
Son of God, the Word and even as the LORD, Yahweh. Chapter 9 examines 
the views on Jesus in relation to God the Father, as they were developed in 
catholic Christianity, up to and including the council of Nicaea. Although 
in the Nicene Creed not on ly Jesus Christ but a lso the Holy Spirit are 
mentioned in the same breath as God the Father, I wi ll not concern myself 
here w ith the position of the Spirit in the dogma o f God's trinity. In the 
decades after this council, intensive thought and dispute have been given 
to this matter, but this is not the theme of this boo k. Chapter 10 contains 
a concluding evaluation of t he multiplicity of views on Jesus in the first 
centuries that were passed in review. 

I have hesitated about t he question of how I would represent the name 
of God, in the Hebrew Bible written as YHWH. In many Bible translations 
this name is rendered as 'LoRD'. Although this translation goes back to a 
very old tradition, it may be criticized since it sounds offensively dominant 
and masculine. However, the Hebrew consonants YHWH are, printed as 
such, unpronounceable. Were I to add the vowels and continually write 
Yahweh, it might perhaps offend those who, in accordance with the Jewish 
tradition, do not want to pronounce this name. Because in the quotes 
from the O ld Testament found in the New Testament, the name YHWH 

is represented as the Greek Kurios, which means 'Lord', I have after all 
chosen to record the Hebrew name accordingly, namely as LORD or the 
LORD, in capital letters. Whenever 'Lord' is written (with one capital and 
three lower-case letters), it refers to the Greek Kurios, and when 'LORD' is 
written this is a rendering of YHWH. By way of exception, however, I will 
sometimes note this name in full, with vowels. 

For that matter, I just wrote about 'quotes from the Old Testament 
found in the New Testament', as if the Old Testament was already available 
as a complete canon in the first century of the Christian era. At that time, 
however, this was not yet the caseY For that time, the designation 'the 
Old Testament' is an anachronism, but if one does not want continually 

53 Sec, e.g., Lee M. McDonald (2007), The Biblical Canon: Its Origin, Transmission, and 
Authority. Peabody MA: Hendrickson, pp. 186- 189. 
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to use long-winded wordings, one cannot do without anachronisms. 
This is also true for the New Testament of which, originally, no complete 
canon existed. However, its outlines did become clearer in the second, 
third and fourth centuries. 54 

Another choice in need of some justification concerns the manner in 
which I indicate the diverse Christian factions . Beca use I do not only 
strive for a theological account, but also, and even in the first place, for 
a historical description, it is in no case fitting continually to speak of 
'the Christian church' and 'the heretics'. In the aspect of the history of 
religion, Valentinian gnostics, for example, were also Christians, because 
they appealed to Christ and were baptized in the name of the Father, 
the Son and the Holy Spirit. It has become common to designate the 
early 'catholic' ('general') church as 'mainstream Christianity'. But 
a lt hough Celsus, a second -centu ry critic of C hristia nity, spoke of the 
'great C hurch',55 little can be said with certa inty about the numbers. An 
objection to the term 'catholic' can be that at first t his was not commonly 
used for the type of Christianity that gradua lly became to be so called in 
the cou rse of the second and third centuries.56 For that matter, neither 
the designation 'gnostic ' was as genera lly used in the second and third 
centuries for such traditions as it is nowadays.57 Because anachro nistic 
designations cannot a lways be avoided, I w ill still somet imes speak of 
'catholic' Christianity and - as far as it applies - designate the other 
factions and their writings w ith the term 'gnostic'. 

54 See Riemer Roukema (2004), 'La tradition apostolique et le canon du Nouveau 
Testament', in A. Hilhorst, ed., The Apostolic Age in Patristic Thought. Leiden: Brill, 
pp. 86-103. 

55 In Origen, Against Celsus V, 59 (SC 147). 
56 J. N. D. Kelly (1972), Early Christian Creeds (3rd edn). New York: Longman, pp. 

384- 386. 
57 See Michael A. Wi ll iams (1996), Rethinking 'Gnosticism': An Argument for Dismantling 

a Dubious Category. Princeton NJ: Princeton University Press. 



CHAPTER 2 

Jesus~ Origin and Identity 

To determine what we can, historically and t heologically, say about 
Jesus, we shall now look more closely at the question of who Jesus was 
and w here he ca me from. Th e Gospel of Luke 3:23 states that Jesus was 
about thirty years o ld when he was baptized by Joh n the Baptist in the 
river j ordan. The three synoptic gospels describe that a fter this rook 
place, he spent time in the w ilderness in preparation for t he task awaiting 
him . Afterwards, he began tO wander about in Galilee with his message 
that the kingdom of God was at hand. 1 This probably took place in t he 
year 28 CE.2 

Regarding t he question of who Jesus was and where he came from, 
much more has been said in early Christianity. We will begin tO examine 
the New Testament, because t his includes the oldest testimonies. 
Afterwards, 'gnostic' and related sources will come up for discussion. 

2.1 The letters of Paul 

The earliest Christian documents that we have at our d isposal are the 
letters of Paul; in section 1.2 we noted that probably the o ldest of these 
is his first letter to the Thessalonians, generally regarded as dating from 
around 50 CE. The remaining letters known to be by him date from 
the 50s of the first century. The letter to the Philippians might be an 
exception, as it could have been written around 62 CE. 

Paul pays exceptionally little attention to the life of Jesus in his letters; 
he never mentions Jesus' baptism nor the beginning of his appearance. 

Manhew 3:13-4:17; Mark 1:9-15; Luke 3:21-4:15. 
2 Gerd T heissen a nd Annette Merz (1997), Oer historische jesus: £i11 Lehrbuch (2nd edn). 

Gottingen: Vandenhoeck & Ruprecht, p. 186. 
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It is, however, possible to conclude from a few of Paul's texts how he 
tho ught about Jesus' origin. In his letter to the Galatians (generally dated 
aro und 56 cE3) he writes, 'But when the fullness of time had come, God 
sent his Son, born of a woman, born under the law' (Galatians 4:4 ). With 
this text, Paul does not give the impression that he is saying something 
completely new to the Galatians, because in that case he would have to 

justify this statement, which he does not do at all. He does not deem it 
necessary to expla in that he is referring to Jesus as the Son sent fo rth by 
God, nor from where God has sent his Son. Some scholars understand 
this expression to mean that God sent forth his Son in the same way that 
he sent forth Moses and the prophets to the people of Israel;4 this means 
that God has given them a special task and it does not say anything about 
the place from w hich they have been sent. But because Paul mentions the 
sending of the Son of God even before he makes mention of his birth, he 
w ill certa inly have intended that the Son of God was with God before he 
was sent forth to be born as man.5 Beca use Pau l undoubted ly shared the 
O ld Testament conceptio n that God lives in heave n,6 we can conclude 
that, in his view, God's So n also origina ted from heaven and that he 
a lready was there before he came to earth. 7 The theological term for this 
is 'pre-existence'. We must note, however, that Paul does not state that 
God's Son already carried the name of Jes us in heaven (or in his pre
existence). Pa ul ment ions no speculation whatsoever about the nature of 
Jesus' pre-existence. 

Moreover, Paul states in Galatians 4:4 regarding Jesus' origin tha t 
he is ' born of woman' and 'under the law' . After having first referred 
tO Jesus' divine origin, he subsequently names his earthly origin. He 
considers it unnecessary to elucidate Jesus' earthly origin by mentioning, 
for example, the name of Jesus' mother or his place of birth. Pa ul 's 

3 The view that the letter to the Galatians was written in 48 or 49 is less likely; in that 
case it would not have been addressed to the ethnic Galatians in the north of the Roman 
province Galatia (in present-day Turkey), bur to the inhabitants of the south of this 
province. For dus view, see for example H . N. Ridderbos (1953), The Epistle of Paul 
to the Churches of Galatia: The English Text with Introduction, Exposition and Notes. 
Grand Rapids Ml: Eerdmans, pp. 22- 35. 

4 Thus James D. G. Dunn (1998), The Theology of Paul the Apostle. London, New York: 
T&T Clark, pp. 277- 278, who refers to Exodus 3:12- 15; Judges 6:8; Psalm 105:26; 
Jeremiah 1:7; 7:25, etc.; see also James D. G. Dunn, Christology in the Making: An Inquiry 
iuto the Origius of the Doctrine of htcarnation. London: SCM Press, pp. 38-44. 

5 Cf. Romans 8:3, where Paul writes that God sent his Son in the likeness of sinful flesh; 
there he uses the verb pempein, whereas in Gala tians 4:4 he uses exapostellein. 

6 See, e.g., Psalm 115:16; Ecclesiastes 5:1; Romans 1:18. 
7 Sec, e.g., Franz Mussncr (1974), Der Galaterbrief. Frciburg: Herder, pp. 271- 272; 

Joachim Gnilka (1994), Theologie des Neuen Testaments. Freiburg: Herder, p. 24; 
Hurtado, Lord Jesus Christ, pp. 118-1 19. 
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statement that Jesus is born 'under the law', means that he is born in a 
Jewish environment in which one lived in obedience to the law of Moses. 
Paul reminds the Galatians of Jesus' birth 'under the law' to point out t he 
purpose of this: in order to redeem those who were under the Ia w, so that 
we might receive adoption as children (Galatians 4 :5}. Paul was engaged 
in a fierce controversy with the Galatians concerning the position of the 
Ia w of Moses, because, in his opinion, they wrongly wanted to subject 
themselves to all sorts of requirements of this law. It can be deduced from 
this letter that after Paul, other (so -called 'Jewish Christian') preachers 
had tried to persuade the Galatians to live according to the Mosaic law, 
and apparently with success. A drastic measure was, for example, that 
they made circumcision compulsory for non-Jewish men in the Christian 
church. With this letter, Paul wants to convince the non-Jewish Galatians 
that, if they want to believe in Jesus Christ, the literal maintenance of 
all kinds of regu lations from the law of Moses does not fit in with this. 
The thoroughness with which he demonstrates this, stands in clear 
contrast to the conciseness of the formu lation with which he, w ithout 
further explanation or justification, designates Jesus as 'the Son of God' 
and all udes to God who sent his Son.8 This proves that in the Galat ian 
congregations, t his was not a topic to be brought up for discussion. 

A text in Paul's letter to t he Philippians (dating from about 54 or 
60-62) also testifies to Jesus' origin, but in completely different terms. 
Many exegetes think that Paul quotes a hymn here, but t his opinion is 
not shared by everyone.9 Paul admonishes t he congregation that t he same 
mind be in them that was in Jesus Christ and describes him thus, 

who, t hough he was in t he form of God, 
did not regard equalit y with God 
as something to be exploited, 
but emptied himself, 
taking the form of a slave, 
being born in human likeness. 
And being found in human form, 
he humbled himself 
and became obedient to the point of death 
even death on a cross. (Philippians 2 :6- 8) 

The most probable explanation of this description of Jesus Christ is that 
he first, in his pre-existence with God, was equal to God, and that he 

8 Sec also Galatians 1: 16; 2:20. 
9 Gordon D. Fee (1995), Pauls Letter to the Philippians. Grand Rapids M I: Eerdmans, pp. 

39-46; 192-194, is not convinced that Paul quotes an older hymn. 
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subsequently 'emptied' himself, pointing to his descent from heaven to 
earth, where he became equal to man, and lived as a servant. To this must 
be added that this text has also been explained with regard to Jesus' life 
on earth, where he lived as a second Adam, created in God's image. On 
this point of view, differing from the first Adam, Jesus did not want to be 
like God (cf. Genesis 3 :5) and humbled himself as a servant. 10 Exegetes 
such as Gordon D. Fee and Larry W. H urtado discuss this interpretation, 
but do not consider it to be plausible. It is indeed more probable that Paul 
points to Christ's coming from his pre-existence, after which he became 
equal to man.11 If this explanation is correct, then it seems that Paul in this 
letter also assumes Jesus' divine and heavenly origin. If, furthermore, it 
is correct that Pau l here quotes an existing hymn, it can be deduced that, 
even before Paul wrote his letter, the outlook existed that Jesus originated 
from God and that he, before his earthly existence, was equal to God. 

A third text, in which Pau I mentions Jesus' human origin and thereby 
at the same time designates him as the Son of God, appears in the 
salutation of his letter to the Romans (dating from 56 or 57 cE). There 
he writes that the gospel that he proclaims, concerns 

his (namely God's) Son, who was descended from David according tO 

the flesh and was declared to be Son of God in power according to the 
spirit of holiness by his resurrection from the dead, Jesus Chr ist our 
Lord. (Romans 1:3-4) 

Because various terms of this passage do not return in any of Paul's 
letters, exegetes think that he used an older confession here. Given the 
reference to the lineage of David, the king of Israel, and since 'the spirit 
of holiness' is a Hebrew formulation that Paul does not use anywhere else 
in his letters, it is supposed that this confession originates from Jewish 
Christians in Palestine for whom Hebrew was a familiar language.12 In t his 
confession it is twice stated that Jesus was God's Son. Differentiation is 
made between his human origin ('according to the flesh') from the lineage 

10 Thus Dmm, Christology in the Making, pp. 114-121; Dmm, The Theology of Paul the 
Apostle, pp. 281- 288. The expression 'in the form of God' would then be equivalent to 
'in the image of God' (Genesis 1:26-27). 

11 Fee, Philippians, pp. 202-203; Hurtado, Lord jesus Christ, pp. 119-123; see also Martin 
Hengel (1976), The Son of God: The Origin of Christology and the History of ]ewish
Helle11istic Religio11. Philadelphia: Fortress Press, pp. 1-2; Bert Jan Lietaert Peerbol te, 
'The Name above all Names (Philippians 2:9)', in George H. van Kooten, ed. (2006), The 
Revelation of the Name YHWH to Moses: Perspectives from judaism, the Paga11 Graeco
Roman World, and Early Christianity. Lcidcn: Brill, pp. 187-206. 

12 Sec, e.g., Otto Michel (1977), Dcr Brief an die Romer (14th cdn). Gortingcn: Vandcnhocck 
& Ruprecht, pp. 72- 73. 
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of David, 13 and his spiritual identity ('according to the spirit of holiness') as 
the Son of God, who arose form the dead and is dressed with power. Here 
it is not written, as it is sometimes assumed, that Jesus has become God's 
Son since his resurrection from the dead, but that he has since then been 
indicated as 'God's Son iu power', meaning that he obtained a higher, more 
powerful position after his resurrection from the dead. 14 In comparison 
with the two texts of Paul that we previously discussed, it is remarkable 
that this text does not point to Jesus' pre-existence. 

A few other texts from Paul's letters confirm that he himself assumed 
Jesus Christ to be pre-existent with God the Father before he appeared on 
earth as a human being. In 1 Corinthians 8:6 he writes, 

yet for us there is one God, the Father, from whom are all things and 
for whom we exist, and one Lord, jesus Christ, through whom are all 
things and through whom we exist. 

0 f this statementtoo, it is assumed that Pau l quotes a traditional formula } 5 

However this may be, if Paul casually writes, without further exp lanation, 
that everything came into being through the Lord Jesus Christ, this implies 
that, in his view, God created the world with the assistance of Jesus 
Christ, which points tO his pre-existence. 16 Furthermore, Paul declares in 
1 Corinthians 10:4 that the rock from which the Israelites drank water in 
the wilderness was Christ himself. Therefore, they drank their 'spirit ual 
drink' from Christ. So Paul assumes that the pre-existent Christ travelled 
along with the lsraelites. 17 In 2 Corinthians 8:9, he writes, in an appeal to 
give genero usly to an offertory for the congregation of Jerusalem, 

For you know the generous act of our Lord Jesus Christ, that though 
he was rich, yet for your sakes he became poor, so that by his poverty 
you might become rich. 

From this text too, we can deduce that Paul points to Jesus' riches when he 
was with God in heaven, prior to becoming poor by becoming man.18 

13 This tradition also occurs in Marrhew 1:1- 16; Luke 1:27; 1:32; 2:4; 3:23-31. 
14 See, e.g., James D. G. Dunn (1988), Romans 1-8. Dallas TX: Word Books, pp. 5-6; 

11- 16. 
15 Wolfgang Schrage (1995), Dererste Brief an die Kori11ther {lKor 6,12- 11,16). Solothurn, 

Di.isseldorf: Benzinger Verlag, Neukirchen-Vluyn: eukircbener Verlag, pp. 221- 222. 
16 Schrage, Der erste Brief an die Koriuther (1Kor 6,12-11,16), pp. 243-244; Hurtado, 

Lord jesus Christ, pp. 123-124. 
17 See Exodus 17:6; Numbers 20:7-11, and Schrage, Der erste Brief an die Korinther (1Kor 

6,12-11, 16), p. 394. 
18 See Margaret E. Thrall (2000), The Seco11d Epistle to the Corinthia11s /1. London, New 

York: T&T Clark, pp. 532-534. 
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This tour through a few of Paul's letters shows in the first place that, 
without further explanation, Paul could allude to Jesus' heavenly origin 
as something that , in his view, was not under discussion. Secondly, it 
shows - and this is confirmed by other texts from his letters19 

- that 
Paul could designate Jesus as the Son of God without having to explain 
or defend this as something new. Because his 'undisp uted' letters date 
from the 50s (with perhaps an extension to 62 CE), it fo llows that the 
designation of Jesus as the Son of God, historically speaking, goes back 
to the 40s at least. 

In chapter 8 we shall deal with the question of from where this idea 
of Jesus as the pre-existent Son of God derived. With regard to Jesus' 
identity, there is however another surprising designation to be found in 
Paul's letters. It happens several times that Paul quotes an Old Testament 
text about the LORD (Yahweh) and applies t his to Jesus.20 In R omans 
10:13, he cites Joel 2:32, 'Everyone who ca lls on the name of the Lord 
sha ll be saved.' From Romans 10:9, it turns out that by 'the Lord' Paul 
means Jesus in th is context, wh ile Joel means the LoRD God. In Romans 
14:11, Pau l writes, 'As I live, says the Lord, every knee sha ll bow to 
me, and every rongue shall give praise to God.' This is a free quotation 
from Isa iah 45:23, where the prophet spea ks in the name of the LoRD. 
However, in Paul's argument, he means Christ when he writes 'Lord' (see 
Romans 14:8-9). Philippians 2:9-11, which is t he second part of the 
hymn that we enco untered before, alludes to the same text from Isaiah 
4 5:23. H ere, Paul writes, 

Therefore God also highly exalted him 
and gave him the name 
that is above every name, 
so that at the name of Jesus 
every knee sho uld bend, 
in heaven and on earth and under the earth, 
and every tongue shou ld confess 
that Jesus Christ is Lord, 
to the glory of God the Father. (Philippians 2:9- 11) 

19 Romans 1:9; 5:10; 8:3; 8:29; 8:32; 1 Co(inthians 1:9; 15:28; 2 Corinthians 1:19; 1 
Thessalonians 1:10. In the letters in Paul 's name that have probably been written by 
a pupil of Paul, the designation 'the Son (of God)' for Jesus seldom occurs: only in 
Ephesians 4:13 and Colossians 1:13. 

20 See David B. Capes (1992), Old Testament Yahweh Texts in Paul's Christology. Tiibingen: 
J. C. B. Moht: 
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According to numerous commentaries, 'the name that is above every 
name' is an allusion to the name Yahweh (or LoRD).21 This is confirmed 
by the end of this hymn, which says that Jesus Christ is Lord to the glory 
of God the Father. 

Another O ld Testament quote in which the Lord is named and which 
is applied to Jesus, is 1 Corinthians 1:31, 'Let the one who boasts, boast 
in the Lord,' which refers to Jeremiah 9:22- 23 in the Greek translation. 
David B. Capes declares that in still two other passages Old Testament 
texts about Yahweh are applied to Jesus . 1 Corinthians 2:16 reads, 'For 
who has known the mind of the Lord so as to instruct him? But we have 
the mind of Christ,' and 1 Corinthians 10:26, 'the earth and its fullness 
are the Lord's.' 22 We must add, however, that other Old Testament quotes 
in which the LORD is named, are applied by Pau l to God 'the Father'.23 

This shows that he is not consistent in his identification of the LORD 
with Jesus. In our discussion of the gospe ls, we shall see, however, that 
this identification, which sometimes occurs in Paul's writings, is not just 
limited to his letters. 

2.2 The Gospel of Mark 

The Gospel of Mark is generally assumed to have been written in the 60s 
of the first century or round about the year 70 CE. It is widely accepted 
to be of later date than the undisputed letters of Paul. T his gospel teaches 
its readers apparently little about Jesus' origin, birth and baptism. It 
starts with a short descript ion of the minist ry of John the Baptist and 
his announcement of the coming of Jesus; John then speaks about Jesus 
as someone stronger than he himself, who will baptize with the Holy 
Spirit (1:1- 8). Subsequently, Jesus' baptism by John in the river Jordan is 
described; afterwards the heavens opened and the Spirit descended upon 
him as a dove and a voice came from heaven and spoke, 'Yo u are my 
Son, the Beloved; with you I am well pleased' (1:11). Because the voice 
from heaven obviously means the voice of God, Jesus is, according to this 
account, declared to be God's beloved Son at the moment of his baptism. 
This corresponds with the letters of Paul, insofar as in those Jesus is also 
called God's Son. The Gospel of Mark offers no opinion on whether Jesus 
is being regarded as God's Son from that moment and therefore adopted 
as God's Son at his baptism, or whether he actually was so beforehand. 

21 Sec, e.g., Fee, Philippians, pp. 221- 222. 
22 Capes, Old Testament Yahweh Texts, pp. 136-149; Cf. Isa iah 40: 13; Psalm 24:1. 
23 Romans 4:7-8; 9:27-29; 11 :34; 15:9- 11; 1 Corinthians 3:20; 2 Corinthians 6: 18. 
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Differing from the later Gospels of Matthew and Luke, t he Gospel of 
Mark tells nothing about the circumstances of Jesus' birth. Only in Mark 
6:1- 3, mention is made of the residents of Jesus' home town, saying of him 
in surprise, ' Is not this the carpenter, the son of Mary and brother of James 
and Joses and Judas and Simon, and are not his sisters here with us?' The 
readers know from Mark 1:9, which tells that Jesus came from Nazareth 
in Galilee, that Jesus' hometown is Nazareth.24 It is remarkable that in 
Mark 6:3 Jesus is called the son of Mary and that his father is neither 
mentioned here, nor in the rest of the Gospel of Mark. No suggestion is 
made, however, that there was something special about Jesus' birth. 

After Mark's account of Jesus' baptism, he continues with a short 
record of Jesus' stay in the wilderness and of his preaching of the imminent 
kingdom of God (1:12-15). 

Even though this gospel does not co nta in specific stories of Jesus' 
origin, it does give some indications of his very special identi ty. In addition 
to the accou nt of Jesus' baptism, j esus is design ated as the Son of God 
on a few other occasions. However, for this designation we ca nnot poin t 
tO Mark 1:1, even though it reads, according tO most manuscripts, 'The 
beginning of the good news of Jesus C hrist, the Son of God' . The words 
'the Son of God' a re not present in all manuscripts, and a comparison 
of the manuscripts shows us that the version without these words is the 
most original.25 O f importance, however, is Mark 3:11 , which reads that 
the unclea n spirits cried out tO Jesus, 'You are the Son of God', and Mark 
5:7, where a possessed man cried out, 'What have yo u to do with me, 
Jesus, Son of the Most High God?' These incidents remind the reader of 
the exclamat ion of a possessed man in Mark 1:24, 'What have you to do 
with us, Jesus of Nazareth? Have you come to destroy us? I know who you 
are, the H oly One of God.'26 We see that according to the Gospel of Mark 
the demons knew of Jesus' divine origin and authority. 

In the story of Jesus' transfiguration, which tells that Moses and Elijah 
appeared to him and to three of his disciples, a voice came out of the cloud 
and spoke, 'This is my Son, the Beloved; listen to him' (9:7). The voice out 
of the cloud is surely intended as the voice of God, who thus, according to 

this gospel, confirms what was also said to Jesus at his baptism. 

24 This is confirmed by Mark 1:24, where a possessed man addresses Jesus as 'Jesus of 
azareth'. This designation also occurs in Mark 10:47; 14:67; 16:6. 

25 Bart D. Ehrman (1993), The Orthodox Corruption of Scripture: The Effect of Early 
Christological Co11troversies 011 the Text of the New Testament. New York, Oxford: 
Oxford University Press, pp. 72- 75; Bruce M. Metzger (1994), A Textual Commentary 
on the Creek New Testament (2nd edn). Stuttgart: Deutsche Bibelgesellschaft, United 
Bible Societies, p. 62. 

26 For the title 'the Holy One of Cod' compare john 6:69, where Peter calls Jesus thus; see 
section 1.3. 
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According to Mark 13:32, Jesus sa id about the horrors of the end 
of this world and abo ut his own coming, 'But abo ut that day or hour 
no one knows, neither the angels in heaven, nor the Son, but only the 
Father.' Some exegetes believe that it is hardly conceivable that Jesus 
spoke abo ut himself as 'the Son' in the absolute sense. They, therefore, 
think that this saying originated from the early church.27 Others think 
that Jesus perhaps did say this, but that he spoke of 'the Son' in the 
sense of 'the Son of Man',28 a term which he, according to this gospel, 
regularly used to describe himself (the last time in 13:26), and which 
we will examine further. The objection to the latter opinion is that 'the 
Son' is found nowhere else as a shortened form of 'the Son of Man', 
and that 'the Son' in Mark 13:32 is named in contrast to 'the Father', 
meaning God the Father, of course .29 On this basis, it is more probable 
that 'the Son' is a shortened designation of 'the Son of God (the Father)'. 
There are also exegetes who believe that Jesus really did say this, because 
it is unthinkab le that the first church attributed to Jesus, who m they 
worshipped as divine, ignorance about the last day.30 Yet it is very well 
possib le that the first Christians, even though they worshipped Jesus as 
divine, regarded him subordinate to God the Father, so that he did not 
have all of the knowledge of the Father at his disposaP 1 By this approach 
too, Jes us could have made this statement. H owever this may be, this 
verse in the Gospel of Mark is a confirmation of the view that Jesus was 
'the Son', which apparently means 'the Son of Go d' . 

When Jesus was captured and subsequently interrogated by the high 
priest, he was asked, 'Are you the Messiah, the Son of the Blessed One?' 
(14:61 ). 'The Blessed One' is a Jewish designation of God and because, 
according to this acco unt, the high priest uses this term here, it means he 
is reacting to the rumour that Jesus as M essiah was also the Son of God. 
In his answer, Jesus confirms this by saying, 'I am' (14:62), a sta tement 

27 E.g., Joachim Gnilka (1999), Das Evangelium 11ach Markus (Mk 8,27- 16,20) (5th edn). 
Zurich, Dusseldorf: Benzinger Verlag, Neukirchen-VIuyn: Neukirchener Verlag, p. 207. 

28 E.g., Rudolf Pesch (1977), Das Markusevange/ium 2. Freiburg: Herde~; p. 310. 
29 This absolute use of 'the Son' in relation to God the Father by Jesus also occurs in 

Matthew 11:27 and Luke 10:22. For this, see section 2.3. 
30 Vincent Taylor (1959), The Gospel According to St. Mark. London: MacMillan & 

Co, p. 522; B. M. F. van lersel (1961), 'Der Sohu' i11 den synoptischrm Jesusworten: 
Christusbezeichmmg der Gemeinde oder Selbstbezeichnuug Jesu?. Leiden: Brill, pp. 117-
123; Meier, A Marginal jew I, 169; Craig A. Evans (2001), Mark 8:27-16:20. Nashville 
TN: Word Books, p. 336. Cf. also section 1.2. 

31 Compare for this 1 Corinthians 15:23-28, from which it is apparent that Christ is 
subordinate to God the Father and that the moment in which all enemies wi ll be 
subjected tO Christ and the end will come is not settled, but depends on the battle yet to 
be fought. 
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to which we will get back further on in this section and in the discussion 
of the Gospel of John. 

Finally, it is recorded that a centurion of the Roman army, when 
he saw how Jesus on the cross breathed his last, exclaimed, 'Truly this 
man was God's Son!'(15:39). The expression used in Greek can also be 
translated as 'this man was a son of God' or 'the son of a god'. Yet, in the 
context of the Gospel of Mark, this statement is clearly intended as an 
allusion to all the other texts where Jesus was called the Son of God. 

So we see that this gospel repeatedly presents Jesus as the Son of God. 
We will consider the background and meaning of this title in chapter 
8. First, we will return to the title 'Son of Man' (literally: 'the son of 
the human being'), which Jesus regularly uses in this gospel to indicate 
himself. In various statements, he refers to himself in this way when he 
ann ou nces his suffering, dying and resurrectio n,32 but he also says that 
the So n of Man has authority to forgive s ins and that he is lord of the 
Sab bath (2:10, 28). Moreover, according to this gospel, Jesus says that the 
Son of Ma n will be ashamed of whoever is ashamed of him and his words 
when he comes in the glory of his Father w ith the holy angels (8:38). Just 
as in a few other verses {13:26, 14:62), Jesus spea ks of his comin g (in the 
sense of 'second coming') as the Son of Man from heaven. To be sure, it 
is possible simply to interpret the title 'Son of Man' as 'human being', as 
in Psalm 8:4, which reads, 'What is man, that thou art mindful of him ? 
and the son of man, that thou visitest him ?' (KJV)_33 Another possibility 
is to connect t his designation with the heavenly fi gure of whom Daniel 
says, 'As I watched in the night visions, I saw one like a human being [the 
Son of man, KJV] coming with the clouds of heaven' (Daniel 7:13). In 
the Book of Parables, that is the Second vision of the first book of Enoch, 
this figure regularly appears as a heavenly being residing directly under 
God ('the Lord of the spirits'), and ruling in heaven from his throne.34 

32 Mark 8:31; 9:9, 12, 31; 10:33, 45; 14:21,41. 
33 See, e.g., Hurtado, Lord Jesus Christ, pp. 290- 306. Joseph A. Fitzmyer (1979), A 

Wandering Aramean: Collected Aramaic Essays. Missoula: Scholars Press, pp. 143- 160 
concludes that it is nor apparent from contemporaneous Aramaic texts that at that time 
the term 'son of man' was a special title. 

34 1 Enoch 46:3-4; 48:2; 62:5, 7, 9, 14; 63:11; 69:29; 70:1; 71:1 7 (in 60:10 and 71:14 
Enoch is addressed as 'Son of Man') . The parables of the book of Enoch have only 
been passed down in Ethiopic (OTP 1). Given that no Aramaic fragments of this have 
been found in Qumran and on the basis of the al leged historical context, J. C. Hindley 
(1967- 68), 'Towards a date for the Similitudes of Enoch: An Historical Approach', New 
Testament Studies 14, 551-565, argued that they have been written at the beginning of 
the second century CE.]. T. Milik (1976), The Books of Enoch: Aramaic Fragments of 
Qumran Cave 4. Oxford: Clarendon Press, pp. 91-96, dated the Parables to around 270 
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Because in the Gospel of Mark Jesus refers to himself in similar terms as 
the Son of Man from heaven, it is almost impossible not to connect these 
statements to this heavenly figure from the first book of Enoch.35 This 
implies that the term Son of Man points to Jesus' heavenly identity. 

After this examination of the designations Son of God and Son of 
Man, we will once more go through the Gospel of Mark to point to a few 
other texts which allude to Jesus' special origin and identity. 

From the beginning of this gospel, a special light is shed upon Jesus. 
Mark 1:2- 3 holds a combined quote from Exodus 23:20, Malachi 3:1 
and Isaiah 40:3, 'See, I am sending my messenger ahead of you, who will 
prepare your way; the voice of one crying out in the wilderness: "Prepare 
the way of the Lord, make his paths straight".' In the context of Exodus 
and Malachi, it is God the LORD speaking here. In the Gospel of Mark, 
these words have been so understood to mean that God sent his messenger 
John the Baptist ahead of Jesus to prepare his way. While it is written 
in Malachi 3:1, 'See, I am sending my messenger tO prepare the way 
before me'- and this 'me' refers tO the LoRD- Mark 1:2 reads, 'who will 
prepare your way', which refers to Jesus. The same app lication to Jesus 
of a text about the LoRD is seen in the fo llowing quotation from Isaiah 
40:3 in Mark 1:3. The 'voice' alludes to the voice of John the Baptist, 
whose mission was to 'prepare the way of the Lord' and 'make his paths 
straight'. Where Isaiah 40:3 speaks of 'the way of the LoRD' and of 'the 
paths of our God', these words, in the context of Mark, point to the way 
and paths of Jesus. So, from the very beginning of this gospel, Jesus is 
implicitly identified with God the LoRD.36 

CE or sl ightly later. If one of these datings is correct, then the term 'Son of Man' in these 
Parables can not be used as an explanation for this title in the New Testament gospels. 
Matthew Black (1985), The Book of Enoch or I Enoch: A New English Edition. Leiden: 
Brill, pp. 181- 189, however, states that the Parables do date back to before 70 CE, just as 
E. Isaac, in James H. Charlesworth, ed. (1983), The Old Testament Pseudepigrapha 1. 
London: Darton, Longman & Todd, p. 7. The translation 'Son of Man' conveys different 
Ethiopic expressions. See the notes in the translation of Isaac in Charlesworth, ed., The 
Old Testaml!l1t Pseudepigrapha I, 34-50; also C. Colpe (1972), 'ho huios tou anthr6pou' 
B Ill 2a, in Gerhard Friedrich and Geoffrey W. Bromiley, eds, Theological Dictionary of 
the New Testaml!l1t 8. Grand Rapids Ml: Eerdmans, pp. 423-427, and Black, The Book 
of Enoch or I Enoch, pp. 206-207, who elucidates that all Ethiopic expressions stem 
from the same original Hebrew or Aramaic term 'Son of Man'. 

35 See Simon ]. Gathercole (2006), The Preexistent Son: Recovering the Christologies of 
Matthew, Mark, and Luke. Grand Rapids Ml, Cambridge: Eerdmans, pp. 253-271. 

36 See Rudolf Pesch (1976), Das Markusevangeliwn 1. Freiburg: Herder, pp. 77-78; Robert 
A. Guel ich (1989), Mark 1-8:26. Dallas TX: Word Books, p. 11; Joachim Gnilka (1998), 
Das Evangelium nach Markus (Mk 1-8,26) (5th cdn). Zurich, Dusseldorf: Benzinger 
Verlag, Neukirchen·Vluyn: Neukirchener Verlag, pp. 44-45. 
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In Mark 1:8, John the Baptist states that Jesus will baptize with the 
Holy Spirit. For the prophets of the Old Testament, it is the LoRD who will 
give his SpiritY This means that Jesus will assume the role of the LoRD. 

Mark 2:1 - 12 tells of Jesus saying to a lame man laid in front of him, 
'Son, your sins are forgiven' {2:5). The scribes who heard this, considered 
it blasphemy, because only God can forgive sins. Jesus, perceiving their 
objection, said to them, 'Which is easier, to say to the paralytic, "Your sins 
are forgiven", or to say, "Stand up and take your mat and walk?" But so 
that you may know that the Son of Man has authority on earth to forgive 
sins' - he said to the paralitic - 'I say to you, stand up, take your mat and 
go to your home' (2:9-11)- which the paralytic subsequently did. Since 
the traditional view of the scribes that only God can forgive sins38 is not 
contradicted here, and Jesus as the Son of Man forg ives the lame man 
his sins, it can be concluded that, according to this story, Jesus has divine 
authority and therefore acts on behalf of God.39 

Mark 4:37-41 describes that Jesus is on a boat in the Sea of Galilee 
where he, to the amazement of his disciples, rebukes a heavy storm. Their 
question, 'Who then is this, that even the wind and the sea obey him?' 
(4:41) is not explicitly answered in this story. In the composition of this 
gospel, however, the answer is given by a possessed man in the land of the 
Gerasenes, who shortly thereafter addresses him as 'Jesus, Son of the Most 
H igh God' (5 :7). From the perspective of the Old Testament, it is God (or 
the LoRD) who stills t urbulent waters.40 Thus the evangelist suggests that 
Jesus is clothed with the power of God. 

Mark 6:4 7- 51 once more declares that Jesus is more powerful than 
the wind and the sea. The story reads that during the night he walked on 
the water towards his disciples, while they were rowing against the wind. 
In the Old Testament, it is God who tramples the waves.41 Furthermore, 
two other allusions to the Old Testament suggest that Jesus is described as 
the LoRD in this story. It was his intention 'to pass by' his disciples (6:48 ). 
In the Old Testament, it is said of the LORD that he passes by Moses and 
Elijah,42 which refers to his appearing to them. Moreover, Jesus answers 
his disciples by saying, 'Take heart, it is I [ego eimi; literally: " I am"]; do 
not be afraid' (6:50). In the Old Testament, it is often the LORD who says 
in the same words, 'It is me {or I am with you), fear not.'43 Especially in 

37 Isaiah 44:3; Ezekiel36:25- 27; Joel2:28-29. 
38 E.g., Exodus 34:6- 7; Psalm 103:3, 10-12; 130:3-4; Isaiah 43:25; 44:22; Daniel9:9. 
39 Cf. Gnilka, Das Evangelium nach Markus (Mk 1-8,26), p. 101. 
40 E.g., Psalm 65:7-8; 77:17; 89:10; 93:3-4; 107:29. 
41 E.g., Job 9: 8; Psalm 77:20, and the references of the previous note. 
42 Exodus 33:19-22; 34:6; 1 Kings 19: 11. 
43 Genesis 26:24 LXX (LXX= Sepntagint); 46:3 LXX; Isaiah 41:10 LXX; Jeremiah 1:8 

LXX; 1:17 LXX; 26:28 LXX /46:28 MT (Masoretic text); 49:11 LXX /42:1 1 MT. 
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the Greek translation o f the book of Isaiah, the words 'I am' are spoken 
several times by the LoRo. 44 These words also recall the name of the LoRD 
in Exodus 3:14, 'I am who I am,' reproduced in the Greek t ranslation as 
'I am the One Who Is.' As stated earliet; in our discussion of the Gospel 
of John we will further examine the meaning of the words 'I am' coming 
from Jesus' lips. 

The story of Jesus' entry in Jerusalem (11: 1- 11) is also of importance. 
At first it is ambiguous if Jesus' statement about the colt, 'the Lord needs it' 
( 11:3 ), refers to himself, to God or to the owner of the colt. However, when 
he rides into Jerusalem, he is greeted with the words of Psalm 118:26, 
which read, 'Hosanna! Blessed is the one who comes in the name of the 
Lord!' (11:9). This implies that this story closely associates him with the 
LORD. 

The Gospel of Mark gives another concealed indicat ion of Jesus' 
extraordinary origin , just before the end of its description of Jesus' public 
appearance (12:35-37). Jesus poses the question how the scribes could say 
that the Messiah is a son of David. David himself, inspired by the Holy 
Spirit, declared, 'The Lord said tO my Lord, "Sit at my right hand , until I 
put your enemies under your feet"' (12:36; Psalm 110:1 }. Jesus then asks 
how it is possible that David called the Messiah Lord, while the Messiah is 
at the same time David's son. To these mysterious words neither reaction, 
nor explanation fo llows. Yet, the hidden purport is clear enough. 45 By now, 
the readers of this gospel know that Jesus is the Messiah.46 It follows that he 
spoke about himself and about his future exaltation to God's right hand, in 
a concealed manner. In his view, David had already prophesized this. This 
teaching meant therefore, that Jesus, as Messiah, surpassed David so that 
David called him 'my Lord', even though Jesus was descended from David. 
The question is, however, how Jesus surpassed David. Did this - considered 
from David's point of view - relate only to the future, as Jesus' exa ltation 
unto the right hand of God still lay in the future?47 Or did Jesus - or the 
Gospel of Mark - suggest that David, when he composed the psalm, called 
the M essiah 'my Lord', because he acknowledged him as such, even though 
his exaltation was still to come? In that case, the Messiah precedes David in 
time and this gospel suggests in enigmatic language that the origin of Jesus 

44 Isaiah 43:10, 25; 45:18-19, 22; 46:4; 48:12, 17; 51:12; 52:6. 
45 Riemer Roukema (2006), 'De Messias aan Gods rechterhand', in G. C. den Hertog, S. 

Schoon, eds, Messianisme en eindtijdverwachting bij joden en christenen. Zoetermeer: 
Boekencentrum, pp. 92-107 (92- 95). 

46 See Mark 1:1; 8:29 and section 1.3. 
47 Thus Joachim Je remias (1971 ), Neutest.am.entliche Theologie I. Giite rsloh: Gerd Mohn, 

p. 247. 
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as Messiah should not be looked for in his birth, but in days long gone.48 

In that case this passage would be an important but concealed testimony of 
Jesus' pre-existence. I indeed think that this text has to be explained in this 
way. For this point of view, it is of little importance whether Jesus himself 
really said this in these words. However, I do think that the exegetes who 
plead for the authenticity of this instruction could be right.49 

If it is correct that in the Gospel of Mark Jesus is described as the LORD, 

who apparently already existed before he came to earth as a human being, 
then the texts speaking of]esus' 'coming' deserve special attention. Thus the 
demons said to him in Mark 1:24, 'Have you come (elthes) to destroy us?' 
It is possible to apply this 'coming' to Mark 1:14, where the same Greek 
verb (elthe11) is used to state that Jesus came to Galilee. It is also possible 
that Jesus' 'coming' refers to his previous heavenly existence, just as in 
other writings the angels say that they have come, for example to a hum an 
being on earth.50 In addition, when jesus says about the proclamation of 
his message, 'for that is what I came out to do (exelthon)' (1 :38), this can 
be interpreted in this sense, although a more down to earth exp lanation is 
not excluded.51 The same goes for Jesus' sayings, ' I have come not tO call 
the righteous, but the sinners' {2:17) and 'but the Son of Man came not to 
be served but to serve' (10:45).52 

48 Thus, e.g., Oscar Cullmann (1957), Die Christologie des Neuen Testaments. Tiibingen: J. 
C. B. Mohr, p. 133; Pierre Botmard (1963), L'Evangile selo11 Saint Matthieu. Neuchatel: 
Delachaux et iestle, pp. 330- 331; Julius Schniewind (1968), Das Evmtgelium nach 
Matthiius. Gorringen: Vandenhoeck & Ruprecht, p. 223; William L. Lane (1974), The 
Gospel According to Mark: The English Text with Introduction, Exposition and Notes. 
London: Marshall, Morgan & Scott, p. 438; Joseph A. Fitzmyer (1985), The Gospel 
According to Luke (X- XXIV). lew York: Doubleday, p. 1312. 

49 Roukema, 'De Messias aan Gods rechterhand', pp. 92-95; Taylor, The Gospel According 
to St. Mark, pp. 490-493; Ernst Lohmeyer (1967), Das Evangeliwn des Markus (17th 
edn). Gorringen: Vandenhoeck & Ruprecht, pp. 261-263; David M. Hay (1973), Glory 
at the Right Hand: Psalm 110 in Early Christianity. Nashville TN: Abingdon Press, 
pp. 110- 111; Pesch, Das Markusevangclium 2, p. 254; Michel Gourgues (1978), A Ia 
droite de Dieu: Resurrection de jesus et actuali.sation du Psaume 110:1 dans /e Nouveau 
Testament. Paris: Gabalda, p. 142; Firzmyet; The Gospel According to Luke {X-XXIV), 
pp. 1309-1313. 

50 Sevenstet; De Christologie van het Nieuwe Testament, pp. 103-104; Gathercole, The 
Preexistent Son, pp. 53; 84; 101; 113-147; 150- 152, etc. I consider James D. G. Dunn's 
criticism of Gathercole's interpretations exaggerated. (http://www.bookreviews.org/ 
pdf/5607 _6160.pdf, consulted 1 May 2007). Dunn however, would not even hear of jesus' 
pre-existence in Paul (see the previous section), so his criticism was to be expected. 

51 Thus Ernst Lohmeyer (1967), Das Eva11gelium des Markus (17th edn). Gorringen: 
Vandenhoeck & Ruprecht, p. 43; Walter Schmithals (1979), Das Evangelium nach 
Markus Kapitel 1-9, 1. Giitersloh: Mohn, Wiirzburg: Echter Verlag, p. 134. 

52 Sevenster, De Christologie van het Nieuwe Testament, p. 1 03; Gathercole, The Preexiste11t 
Son, pp. 154-158; 167-168. 
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In this discussion o f the Gospel of Mark, I have not always exa mined 
the question of whether a saying or act of Jesus is really authentic. For 
many stories, this cannot be determined any more, and from a historica l
critical point of view it is often considered doubtful. For this investigation, 
however, the answer to this question is not of vital importance. What 
matters is how the author of the Gospel of Mark portrayed Jesus 
'theo logically' . We have seen that he traces Jesus' origin, in his capacity 
of Messiah, to the time before David. Jesus is regularly called Son of 
God and he calls himself the Son of Man. It is told that he forgives sins 
with divine authority and that he rebukes the turbulent sea. A few Old 
Testament quotations closely associate Jesus with the LORD. On a few 
occasions he said , 'It is I, ' which alludes to the name of the LORD. The 
texts in which his 'coming' are mentioned, can be explained as references 
to his heavenly origin. It is obvious that in this gospel, Jesus is not merely 
characterized as a very specia l man, although he most certa inly was. 

2.3 The Gospel of Matthew 

As has already been remarked in section 1.3, a large part of the Gospel 
of Mark, often in a slightly different form, is echoed in the Gospel 
of Matthew; it is generally accepted that the author of the Gospel o f 
Matthew assimilated the Gospel of Mark in his own book about Jesus. 
The Gospel of Matthew is generally dated around 80- 90 CE.53 All sorts o f 
passages about Jesus' origin and identity examined in the previous sect ion 
are included in this gospel too . This means that here also, Jesus sees the 
H oly Spirit descend upon him at his baptism and is called 'my beloved 
Son' by a voice from heaven (3:16-17). Also elsewhere in this gospel he is 
repeatedly described as the Son of God; sometimes, compared to the text 
of Mark, this title has even been added to the story. 54 Jesus regularly ca lls 
himself the Son of Man and speaks even more often than in the Gospel 
of Mark about the purpose for which he has come .55 In this gospel too, 
Jesus teaches that the Messiah is David's Lord and therefore it suggests 
that in time he precedes David (22:41-46). 

53 Ulrich Luz (2002), Das Evaugelium nach Matthiius (Mt 1- 7) (5th edn). DUsseldorf, 
ZUrich: Benzinger Verlag, Neukirchen-VIuyn: reukirchener Verlag, pp. 103-104. 

54 Thus in Matthew 14:33, where jesus' disciples in the boat, after he has walked on the sea 
towards them, and the wind had died down, say, 'Truly you are the Son of God'; and in 
Matthew 16:16, where Peter says, 'You arc the Messiah, the Son of the living God.' 

55 Sayings on his 'coming' which arc not written in Mark do appear in Matthew 5:17; 
10:34-35. 
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Using the Gospel of Mark as his starting point, Matthew has added 
other stOries and sayings of Jesus. In the first place, it is striking that the 
Gospel of Matthew contains some stories about Jesus' origin, birth and 
earliest childhood. Over forty -two generations his genealogy is traced 
back to David and Abraham. Furthermore, it is mentioned that Joseph, 
penultimate on the list, was the husband of Mary who gave birth to Jesus, 
called the Christ (1 : 1- 17). Directly following this, it is made clear why 
it is not written that Joseph fathered Jesus by Mary; an angel explains 
to Joseph that the child conceived in her is from the Holy Spirit. The 
evangelist sees in this the fu lfilment of a prophecy of Isaiah {1 :18-23; 
Isaia h 7:14 ). This implies that, according to this gospel, Jesus is conceived 
by the Holy Spirit and born of Mary while she was yet a virgin. This 
story of his miraculous birth testifies to the extraordinary intervention 
of God and therefore of Jesus' exceptiona l origin and identity. Although 
one might expect that someone who is said to be conceived by God's 
Holy Spirit is, for this reason, called 'Son of God', t his exp lanation is not 
exp lic itly given in this gospel. Yet it is true that as a small child Jesus was 
a lrea dy ca lled ' my Son' by God, when it is told that he returns with his 
parents from Egypt tO Israel. The evangelist regards this as a fulfilment of 
the prophecy: 'Out of Egypt I have called my Son' (2:15; Hosea 11:1 ).56 

Furthermore, t he fact that Jesus was called Emmanuel, which means 
'God with us' (1 :23 ), test ifies to his exceptional identity. 

The Gospel of Matthew describes much more emphatically than the 
Gospel of Mark that Jesus came as the shepherd to loo k for the lost 
sheep of Israel and to have mercy on those who have no shepherd.57 

Young $. Chae makes a reasonable case for the evangelist seeing in this 
a fulfilment of the prophecy of Ezekiel that the LoRD himself will search 
for his sheep and as a shepherd look for his flock (Ezekiel3 4:11-1 6). In 
this gospel Jesus predicts that he, as the coming Son of Man, will separate 
the sheep from the goats (25:31- 46). This image refers to Ezekiel 34:17-
22, which reads that the LORD will judge between the sheep, the rams 
and the he-goats. Chae concludes that in Matthew Jesus not only obtains 
the characteristics of David, whom God, according to Ezekiel 34:23, will 
appoint over his flock, but that he is also described as shepherd in terms 
of the LoRD himself. 58 

56 In Hosea 11:1 the people of Israel are originally meant by 'my son'. 
57 Matthew 2:6; 9:36; 10:6, 16; 15:24; 25:31-46; 26:31; cf. Mark 6:34; 14:27. 
58 YoungS. Chae (2006), jesus as the Eschatological Davidic Shepherd: Studies in the Old 

Testament, Second Temple judaism, and in the Gospel of Matthezu. Tubingen: .J. C. B. 
Mohr, pp. 173; 205- 233; 387- 395. For the LoRD as shepherd sec also, e.g., Psalm 23:1-
4; 74:1; 78:52; 79:13; 80:1; Isaiah 40:11; Jeremiah 23:1-5; 31:10; 50:19; Micah 2:12; 
4:6-7. 
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Furthermore, Matthew has some passages in common with the Gospel 
of Luke, which do not, or not in the same form, appear in the Gospel of 
Mark. Exegetes presume that in those cases Matthew and Luke go back 
to an older source, named Q.59 In this source also, Jesus is named 'the Son 
of God' and he speaks of himself as the Son of Man. In the story of Jesus' 
temptation in the wilderness, the devil says to him: 'If you are the Son of 
God ... .'60 In another passage Jesus praises God in the following words, 

I thank you, Father, Lord of heaven and earth, 
because you have hidden these things from the wise and the 
intelligent 
and have revealed them to infants; 
yes, Father, for such was your gracious will. 
All t hings have been handed over to me by my Father; 
and no one knows the Son except the Father, 
and no one knows the Father except the Son 
and anyone to who m the Son chooses to revea l him.61 

In these words Jesus designates himself as 'the Son'. He indicates that he 
and God the Father know each other in a unique, intimate way and that 
only he as the Son is able to share the knowledge of God his Father with 
others.62 T herefore, the high position Jesus occup ies according to Q and 
according to the Gospel of Matthew (and also that of Luke) is evident. 

A few remarkable sayings of Jesus, originating from Q, occur at t he 
end of a scathing speech to the Pharisees. According to this gospel, Jesus 
first says here, 

Therefore I send you prophets, sages, and scribes, 
some of whom you will kill and crucify, 
and some you will flog in your synagogues 
and pursue from town to town. (23:34) 

Here Jesus is speaking with divine authority, as it were, since according 
to this text he is responsible for sending prophets, sages and scribes to 
the people of Israe!.63 These and the following words (23:35- 36) have 

59 ]. M. Robinson, P. Hoffmann,]. S. Kloppenborg, eds (2000), The Critical Edition of Q: 
Synopsis including the Gospels of Matthew and Luke, Mark and Thomas with English, 
German, m1d French Translations of Q and Thomas. Leuven: Peeters, Mitmeapolis: 
Fortress. 

60 Marrhew 4:3, 5; Luke 4:3, 9. 
61 Marrhew 11:25-27; cf. Luke 10:21-22. 
62 Cf. the absolute usc of ' the Son' in Matthew 24:36 and Mark 13:32 (sec section 2.2). 
63 Cf., e.g., Jeremiah 35:15; 2 Chronicles 24:19; 36: l 5- 16, where it is the LORD who sends 

his prophets. 
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a parallel in Luke 11:49-51, but there Jesus states that God's Wisdom 
has spoken thus. In Matthew 23:34, the reference to the figure of God's 
Wisdom64 is absent and Jesus speaks in his own name. In this way, the 
evangelist identifies him as the incarnation of God's Wisdom. 

Subsequently, Jesus says: 

Jerusalem, Jerusalem, the city that kills the prophets and stones those 
who are sent to it! How often have I desired to gather your children 
together as a hen gathers her brood under her wings, and you were 
not willing. (23:37) 

These words explicitly addressed to Jerusalem, are surpnsmg in the 
context of this gospel, because it does not say that Jesus has been to 
Jerusalem previously. Yet he says to the city, 'How often have I desired 
to gather your children together.'65 The evangelist, therefore, has Jesus 
say something that we can expect from the mouth of a prophet on 
behalf of God, who by the voice of his prophets has so often addressed 
Jerusalem. Jesus says this however- accord ing to this gospel- not after 
the prophetic introduction, 'Thus says the Lord,' but in his own name. 
Therefore, he speaks as if he were the LoRD, or at least the Wisdom of 
the LoRD himself.66 

64 See, e.g., Proverbs 1:20-33; 8:1- 9:18; Ecclesiasticus 24:1- 22; Enoch 42 and chapter 8 in 
dus book; also Gathercole, The Preexistent Son, pp. 199-201. 

65 More or less the same is true of the parallel in Luke 13:34; Jesus had only been to 
Jerusalem as a newborn baby and a twelve-year-old according to Luke (Luke 2:22- 52). 
According to the Gospel of John, Jesus had been to Jerusalem more often during his 
public appearance Uohn 2:13; 5:1; 7:10; 12:12). 

66 Ulrich Luz (1997), Das Evange/ium nach Matthaus (Mt 18- 25). Ziirich, Dusseldorf: 
Benzinger Verlag, Neukirchen-VIuyn: 1eukirchener Verlag, p. 380, assumes that 
Matthew 23:37-39 originated from an early Christian prophet who spoke in the name 
of the exalted Lord Jesus. Sherman E. Johnson, George A. Buttrick (1951), 'The Gospel 
According to Matthew', in George A. Buttrick et al., eds, The brterpreter's Bible VII. New 
York, Nashville TN, pp. 229-625 (540) and M. Eugene Boring (1995), 'The Gospel of 
Matthew: Introduction, Commentary, and Reflections', in Leander E. Keck et al., eds, 
The New lnterfJreter's Bible VIII, Nashville TN, pp. 87-505 (438) refer here to Jesus as 
the incarnation of God's Wisdom. Gathercole, The Preexistent Son, pp. 210-221 also 
explains Matthew 23:37 as a reference to Jesus' attempts to bring together Jerusalem 
before he became a human being. 
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2.4 The Gospel of Luke 

Like the Gospel of Matthew, the Gospel of Luke is also often dated about 
80- 90 cE.67 Because this gospel has many passages in common with 
Mark and Matthew, it corresponds to a large degree with these gospels 
regarding Jesus' origin and identity. In this gospel too, Jesus is described 
as the Son of Man, as the Son of God and as the Messiah who is David's 
Lord (20:41-44). 

Characteristic for the Gospel of Luke are, among other things, the 
stories about Jesus' birth. In contrast to the Gospel of Matthew, an angel 
here announces not to Joseph but to Mary that she is to conceive by the 
H oly Spirit. The angel, named Gabriel, instructs her to give her son the 
name Jesus. He announces that Jesus will be called the 'Son of the Most 
H igh' and 'Son of God', and that God will give him the throne of his 
father David. Jesus will reign over the house of Jacob for ever and there 
wi ll be no end of his kingdom, says Gabrie l accord ing to Luke (1 :26-34 ). 
To be sure, the view that Jesus is conceived by the Holy Spirit and born 
of the Virgin Mary is shared by the Gospel of Luke and the Gospel of 
Matthew, but we see that the stories are told very differently. In contrast 
with the Gospel o f Matthew, the Gospel of Luke does show a relationship 
between Jesus' co nception by the H oly Sp irit and his designatio n as 'Son 
of God'. In this way the Gospel of Luke wants to point to Jesus' divine 
origin and identit y. 

This is also evident when the angel Gabriel tells ageing Zechariah 
about his son John (the Baptist), saying that he will prepare the way 
for the Lord (1 :17). Later, Zechariah uses these words when he says 
of his newborn son, 'And you, child, will be called the prophet of the 
Most H igh; for you will go before the Lord to prepare his ways' (1 :76). 
These words remind one of the prophecy in Malachi 3:1, where Malachi 
speaks in the name of the LoRD of a messenger who will prepare the 
way for him. It is also reminiscent of the prophecy in Isaiah 40:3 which 
we have already discussed in our examination of the Gospel of Mark.68 

Considering that in the Gospel of Luke, John the Baptist is regarded as 
Jesus' forerunner,69 these Old Testament prophecies about the way of the 
LORD are understood here too as the way of Jesus. Directly afterwards, 
Zechariah speaks of 'the tender mercy of our God, when the dawn from 

67 j oseph A. Fitzmyer (1981), The Gospel Accordiug to Luke (1- IX). New York: Doubleday, 
pp. 53-57; Fran~ois Bovon (1989), Das Evangclium nach Lukas (Lk 1,1-9,50). Zurich, 
Dusseldorf: Benzinger Verlag, Neukirchen-Vluyn: Neukirchener Verlag, p. 23. 

68 In Luke 3:4 it reads, 'The voice of one crying out in the wilderness: "Prepare the way of 
the Lord, make his paths straight"'. See section 2.2. 

69 See also Luke 3:1-7, which quotes Isaiah 40:3-5; Luke 7:27. 
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on high will break upon us' {1 :78). The term translated here with 'dawn', 
anatole, means on the one hand sunrise, but in the Septuagint it is also 
a designation for the messianic saviour, to be t ranslated as 'offspring' or 
'branch'.70 With this term Zechariah points to Jesus, of whom he says 
that he comes 'from on high', therefore from heaven.71 

Jesus' unique identity is confirmed when the angels announce to the 
shepherds at Bethlehem that a Saviour is born unto them who is called 
Christ the Lord (2: 11 ). Since elsewhere in this gospel the name 'the Lord' 
is used for God,72 here Jesus is again closely associated with God. In the 
continuation of the Gospel of Luke, Jesus is regularly called 'the Lord/3 

in this respect, this gospel differs from the Gospels of Mark and Matthew, 
where the explicit use of 'the Lord' meaning Jesus hardly ever occurs.74 

In the account of the appearance of John the Baptist, Jesus' baptism 
is all but mentioned in passing. Here, all the emphasis is put on the Holy 
Spirit who descended upon Jesus as a dove and on the voice sounding 
from heaven {3:21-22). It is doubtful, however, what this voice said 
accord ing to t he original text of the Gospel of Luke. Most manuscripts 
read, 'You are my Son, the Beloved; with you I am well p leased' (3:22), 
which literally corresponds to Mark 1 :11. Yet, various manuscripts 
dating from the second to the fift h centuries here read, 'You are my son, 
today I have begotten you.' These words come from Psalm 2:7, where 
t hey are spoken by the LoRD to the king . When they are applied to Jesus, 
they suggest t hat he became God's Son on the day of his baptism and that 
he was not so before. As we will see in sect ion 9 .4, a persuasion existed 
in early Christianity holding that God the Father adopted Jesus as his 
own Son at his baptism, but this view has been rejected by t he church. 
Some exegetes consider it probable that Luke 3:22 originally read, 'You 
are my Son, today I have begotten you.' T hey believe that copyists of the 
manuscripts have replaced t hese words with the text from the Gospel of 
Mark, which did not so much suggest that only at his baptism Jesus was 
begotten or adopted to be God's Son .75 If Luke 3:22 indeed originally 

70 Jeremiah 23:5; Zechariah 3:8; 6:12. 
71 Fitzmyer, The Gospel According to Luke (I- IX), pp. 387- 388; Bovon, Das Evangelium 

nach Lukas (Lk 1,1- 9,50), pp. 109- 110; Gathercole, The Preexistent Son, pp. 238-
242. 

72 See, e.g., Luke 1:6, 9, 11, 16, 17, 25, 28, 32, 38, 43, 45, 46, 58, 66, 68, 76; 2:9, 15, etc. 
73 E.g., in Luke 7:13, 19; 10:1,39, 41; 11:39; 12:42, etc.; see Fitzmyer, The Gospel According 

to Luke (I-IX), pp. 200-204; C. Kavin Rowe (2006), Early Narrative Christology: The 
Lord in the Gospel of Luke. Berlin, ew York: Walter de Gruyter. 

74 Apart from the address 'Lord', which can also be understood as ' sir', the absolute use of 
' the Lord' for Jesus in the other synoptic gospels might possibly occur in Mark 11:3 and 
Matthew 21 :3; see also Matthew 24:42 and section 2.2. 

75 Ehrman, The Orthodox Corruption of Scripture, pp. 62-67. 
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did contain the text from Psalm 2:7, this would emphasize the great 
importance the evangelist attached to this event, in which the Spirit o f 
God descended upon Jesus. This does not alter the fact, that in this gospel 
God's involvement with Jesus as God's Son does not begin at his baptism, 
but at least at his conception in the Virgin Mary. 

In a different way, the subsequent genealogy traces back Jesus' origin 
to God via seventy-seven forefathers . Joseph is named first, with the 
comment that Jesus was believed to be his son, and Adam is mentioned 
last as '(the son) of God' (3:23- 38). This genealogy of Jesus stemming 
from God seems a confirmation of the previous stories, but actually does 
not tell anything extraordinary. In this way, it can after all be said of all 
of Jesus' forefa thers tha t they stem from Adam and thus from God. 

A statement of Jesus which only appears in the Gospel of Luke reads, 
'J came to bring fire to the earth; and how J wish it were already kindled!' 
(12:49).76 Apparently, it is suggested that this fire is thrown from heaven. 
This fire can point to punishmenr77 or, which is more probable here, to 
Jesus' message and the Spirit.78 This saying has been understood as pointing 
to Jesus' heavenly pre-existence, from where he came tO hurl fire on the 
earth/ 9 but an objection to this explanation is that it does not say that 
Jesus came from heaven with this fire in his hand. 80 Yet, this statement does 
suggest that Jesus came tO hurl this fire from a high position. 

Finally, a remarkable aspect of the Gospel of Luke is the recurrent 
mentioning of God looking after his people or - translated differently 
- visiting his people. 81 Adelbert Dena ux connects this theme with texts 
from the H ellenistic world and from the O ld Testament in which a god 
or the Lo RD looks for people.82 He points out that in the Gospel of Luke 

76 Other sayings in which Jesus discusses with what purpose he came can be found in Luke 
5:32; 12:51; 19:10. 

77 See, e.g., Genesis 19:24; 2 Kings 1:10-14; Luke 3:9, 17; 17:29; in Luke 9:54-55 Jesus 
rejects the suggestion of his disciples to command fire to come down from heaven and 
consume the inhospitable Samari tans. 

78 Thus Frano;-ois Boven (1996), Das Evangelium nach Lukas (Lk 9,51- 14,35). Zurich, 
Dusseldorf: Benzinger Verlag, Neukirchen-VIuyn: Neukirchener Verlag, pp. 346; 349-
352; cf. Luke 3:16; Acts 2:3, 19. 

79 Cf. Sevenster, De Christologie van het Nieuwe Testament, pp. 103-104; Gathercole, The 
Preexistent Son, pp. 161- 163. 

80 Thus correctly Theodor Zahn (1913), Das Evangelium des Lucas. Leipzig: Deichert, p. 
514. According to him, the saying means tl1at the fire would descend upon earth on Jesus' 
order or prayer, while he was on earth. 

81 Episkeptcsthai in Luke 1:68, 78 (where ' the dawn from on high' is the subject); 7:16; 
cpiskopc in Lucas 19:44. 

82 In the Old Testament: Genesis 18-19; 21 :1; 50:24-25; Exodus 4:31; 13:19; Psalm 8:5; 
79:15 LXX/80: 15 MT; Jeremiah 36:10 LXX/29: l0 MT; Zephaniah 2:7; Zechariah 
10:3. 
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Jesus, on his journey to Jerusalem, visits this city and thus humanity. 
According to Denaux this suggests that in Jesus, God comes to mankind, 
and this gospel thus points to Jesus' divine origin. 83 

2.5 The Gospel of j ohn 

In the synoptic gospels we saw that Jesus is described in different ways 
as the Son of God and as the Lord. In a more or less concealed manner, 
they refer to his heavenly origin and therefore his pre-existence with God. 
This exalted view of Jesus' origin and identity comes to light much more 
emphatically in the Gospel of John. 84 T his gospel is usually dated to the 
end of the first century (90-100 CE), but there are also scholars who 
believe that it was written in the 60s of the first century.SS 

The introduction (often ca lled prologue) of this gospel begins like 
th is: 

In the beginning was the Word, and the Word was with God, and the 
Word was God . He was in the beginning with God. All things came 
intO being through him, and without him not one thing came into 
being. (1 :1-3) 

John 1:14 says that the Word became flesh, meaning that this divine 
Word became a morta l human being. The non-suspecting reader could 
possibly ask himself who is this Word (Logos in Greek). A bit later on 
it is disclosed that it concerns Jesus Christ in his pre-existence, for the 
evangelist continues, 

And the Word became flesh and lived among us, and we have seen his 
glory, the glory as of a father's only son, full of grace and truth. (John86 

testified to him and cried o ut, 'This was he of whom I said, " He who 
comes after me ranks ahead of me because he was before me."') From 

83 Adelbert Denaux (1999), 'The Theme of Divine Visits and Human (In)hospi ta liry in 
Luke-Acts. Its Old Testament and Graeco-Roman Antecendents', in]. Verheyden, ed., 
The Unity of Luke-Acts. Leuven: Peeters, pp. 255- 279 (276- 279). See also Rowe, Early 
Narrative Christology, pp. 159- 166. 

84 See for this section: Riemer Roukema (2006), 'Jesus and the Divine Name in the Gospel 
of John', in George H. van Kooten, ed., The Revelation of the Name YHWH to Moses: 
Perspectives from Judaism, the Pagan Graeco-Roman World, and Early Christianity. 
Leiden: Brill, pp. 207-223. 

85 Klaus Berger (1997), lm Anfang war johaunes: Datierung u11d Theologie des vierte11 
Evangeliums. Stuttgart: Quell; P. L. Hofrichte•; ed. (2002), Fiir und wider die Priori tat des 
johannesevangeliums. Hildcshcim: Olms. 

86 Jolm the Baptist is meant here. 
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his fullness we ha ve all received, grace upon grace. The law indeed 
was given through Moses; grace and truth came thro ugh Jesus Christ. 
N o one has ever seen God. It is God the only Son, who is close to the 
Father's heart, who has made him known. (John 1:14- 18 )87 

It appears that, according to the evangelist, Jesus is the 'Word incarnate' 
and the Son of God, who since the beginning of creation is with God the 
Father and is himself also God. Just as Paul wrote earlier in 1 Corinthians 
8:6, it is written here that everything originated by him (the Logos, Jesus 
Christ). The evangelist does not write that the Logos was alrea dy called 
Jesus during his pre-existence, but elsewhere in this gospel, Jesus a lludes 
to his origin prior to his life on earth. So he says, 'before Abraham was, I 
am' (8 :58 ). While according to the synoptic gospels, Jesus merely a lludes 
to his pre-existence in a concea led manner, accord ing to the Fourth 
Gospe l, he refers to it without any reservation. 

In this gospe l, John the Baptist points right away to Jesus' heavenly 
origin when he says that the one whom he annou nces was before him 
(1:15, 30). The Fourth Gospel, as opposed to the synoptic gospels, does 
not relate explicitly that Jesus was baptized. Therefore, no voice sounds 
from heaven calling him ' my Son'. John the Baptist does testify, however, 
that he saw the Holy Spirit descend upon Jesus and that he then called 
him 'the Son of God'- at least, according to most manuscripts (1:34).88 

As opposed to the synoptic gospels, in the Fourth Gospel Jesus' disciples 
immediately acknowledge him as the Messiah and as the Son of God 
(1:41, 49). This acknowledgement is confirmed in various passages in 
this gospel.89 Jesus also speaks here about himself as the Son of Man who 
descended from heaven.90 

Like the synoptic gospels, the Gospel of John suggests that Jesus is 
the LoRD of the Old Testament. John 1:14 says that the Word is full of 
grace and truth, and John 1:17 says that grace and truth came through 

87 The reading 'God the only Son' (monogenes theos; 1:18) appears in the oldest manuscripts 
and with a few early church fathers, but the variant reading 'the only Son' (ho monogenes 
huios) is much stronger attested. Ehrman, The Orthodox Corruption of Scripture, pp. 
78-82, argues that 'the only (or: unique) Son' is the original reading, which has been 
replaced by 'God the only Son' (o~; as he translates it, 'the unique God') for dogmatic 
reasons. Probably he is right in this. -In older translations the term 'only' (monogenes) 
was translated as ' only-begotten'. for this, see section 9.1, note 7. 

88 There are, however, also manuscripts which read in john 1:34: 'that he is the elect of 
God', and Ehrman, The Orthodox Corruption of Scripture, pp. 69-70, might be right 
in his argument that this has been the original reading, which has been replaced in most 
manuscripts by ' the Son of God'. 

89 E.g., John 3:18; 4:25-26; 5:25; 10:36; 11:27; 17:3; 20:31. 
90 j ohn 3:13; cf. 1:51 [52]; 3:14; 6:27,53, 62; 8:28; 9:35; 12:23, 34; 13:31. 
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Jesus Christ . In Exodus 34:6, the description 'full of grace and truth' 
(also translated as 'great in love and faithfu lness') refers to the LoRD 
when he appears to Moses on Mount Sinai. Anthony T. Hanson rightly 
deduces from this similarity in formulation that on occasions in Israel's 
history where God appears, in the view of the Gospel of John, not God 
(the Father) appears, but the Logos, i.e. the Word.91 Further on we will 
see again that in the theology of this gospel the terms Logos and LORD 
refer to the same divine figure. 

That the LORD has come in the person of Jesus is confirmed by a 
few Old Testament prophecies and images in which statements about the 
LORD are related to Jesus. Just as in the synoptic gospels, the prophecy 
from Isaiah 40:3 appears.92 In John 1:23, John the Baptist quotes this 
text, 'I am the voice of one crying out in the wildernes, "Make straight 
the way of the Lord'". In Isaiah 40:3, this text is about the way of God 
the LoRD, but John the Baptist means that he wants to prepare the way 
for Jesus. 'The LoRD ' therefore refe rs to Jesus. Likewise, this gospel holds 
more allusions to Jesus' heavenly identity. In a similar way to Mark 1:8, 
j ohn the Baptist says in John 1:33 that Jes us 'baptizes w ith the Holy 
Spirit'. We already saw that in t he Old Testament it is the LoRD who 
will pour out his Spirit.93 In John 3:29, John the Baptist uses the image of 
the bride, the bridegroom and the friend of the bridegroom; he distinctly 
regards himself as the friend of the bridegroom. Thus he alludes to 
the O ld Testament image of t he LoRD who as bridegroom marries his 
people, and he associates Jesus as bridegroom with the LoRD.94 Like the 
synoptic gospels, t he Gospel of John tells of Jesus' entry into Jerusalem. 
According to t he Fourth Gospel, the crowd greets him crying, 'Hosanna! 
Blessed is he who comes in the name of the Lord, the King of Israel' 
(12:13). To this quotat ion of Psalm 118 :26, the title ' the King of Israel' 
has been added from Zephaniah 3 :14- 15. Andrew C. Brunson explains 
that in the person of Jesus, it is in fact Yahweh (the LoRD) who visits his 
city.95 A fina l example: in John 12:40, the evangelist quotes Isaiah 6:10 

91 Anthony T. Hanson (1980), New Testament Interpretation of Scripture. London: SPCK, 
p. 103 =Hanson (1976), 'John i. 14- 18 and Exodus xxx.iv'. New Test.ament Studies, 
23, 90- 101 (p. 96); also in Hanson (1991) The Prophetic Gospel: A Study of john and 
the Old Testament. Edinburgh: T&T Clark, pp. 21- 32; and Nils A. Dahl (1962), 'The 
Johannine Church and History', in \V. Klassen, G. Snyder, eds, Current Issues itt New 
Testament Interpretation: Essays in Honor of Otto A. Piper. New York: Harper, pp. 
124-142 (132). 

92 See sections 2.2 and 2.4; Mark 1:3; Matthew 3:3; Luke 1:17; 1:76; 3:4-6. 
93 Isaiah 44:3; Ezekiel 36:25-27; Joel 2:28-29. 
94 See Isa iah 54:4-8; 62:4-5; Jeremiah 2:2; 3:20; Ezekiel 16:8; 23:4; Hosea 2:19-20. 
95 Andrew C. Brunson (2003), Psalm 118 in the Gospel of john: An Intertextual Study 

011 the New Exodus Pattern in the Theology of john. Tiibingen: J. C. B. Mohr, pp. 179; 
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which says that the people of Israel have a hardened heart and blinded 
eyes, so that they cannot turn and be healed. Isaiah heard these harsh 
words in the temple in Jerusalem, where he saw the LoRD sitting upon 
his throne and he himself was called to be a prophet (Isaiah 6:1 - 7). The 
evangelist quotes these words because he believes they can be applied to 
those contemporaries of Jesus who did not believe in him. Furthermore, 
he declares in John 12:41 that Isaiah said these things ' because he saw 
his glory' . This means that Isaiah saw Jesus' glory in the temple, i.e., 
Jesus Christ in his pre-existence.96 Thus, in the view of this gospel, the 
pre-existent Jesus Christ appeared as the LORD upon his throne to Isaiah 
in the temple of Jerusalem. What is important here is the expression 'his 
glory' (12:41). This term 'glory' (doxa in Greek) is also found in John 
1:14, which says of the incarnate Word, 'we have beheld his glory, glory 
as of the only Son from the Father'. This text about the glory of the Word 
refers to the glory he had with God the Father and corresponds to the glory 
of the LoRD which Isaiah witnessed in the temple. This correspondence 
again demonstrates that 'the Word' (the Logos) from the pro logue to th is 
gospel is identical to the LoRD (Yahweh) of the O ld Testament. In both 
cases it concerns the glory of Jesus Christ in his pre-existence. We can add 
that, according to Jo hn 17:5 and 17:24, Jesus himself also mentions t he 
'glory' that he possessed with his Father before the world existed. 

Furthermore, the Gospel of John points out with yet another O ld 
Testament motive that Jesus is t he manifestation of t he LoRD. It contains 
a large number of sayings of Jesus stating or beginning with 'I am'. In 
our examination of t he Gospel of Mark, we saw that Jesus said, 'It is 
I' {or ' I am') in Mark 6 :50 and 14:62, and that in the Old Testament 
it is repeatedly the LoRD who says this . In the Gospel of John, Jesus' 'I 
am' sayings can be divided in two categories. First, there are sayings in 
which he uses 'I am' in the absolute sense. To this category belongs John 
6:20, where Jesus (as in Mark 6:50) says, 'It is I, do not be afraid.' 97 In 
John 8:24, 8:28, 18:5- 6 and 18:8, Jesus also says 'I am' in the absolute 
sense, which is a strong reminder of the words of the LORD in the book of 

223- 239; 277- 279. He refers, e.g. (p. 237) to lumbers 23:21; Psalm 146:10; Isaiah 6:5; 
24:23; 33:22; 43:15; 52:7; Jeremiah 8:19; Micah 2:13; 4:7. See also Psalm 89:19; Isaiah 
41:21; 44:6. 

96 Thus Rudolf Bulrmann, Das Evangelium des Johannes. Gorringen: Vandenhoeck & 
Ruprecht 1953, p. 347; Rudolf Schnackenburg, .Johamresevaugelium 2, Freiburg: 
Herder, p. 520; also M. J. J. Me11ken (1996), Old Testame11t Quotatiorrs in the Fourth 
Gospel: Studies in Textual Form. Kampen: Kok Pharos, p. 119; G. Re im (2001), 'Wie 
der Evangelist Johannes gemag joh 12,37ff. Jesaja 6 gelesen hat'. Zeitschrift fiir die 
neutcstamentliche Wisscnschaft, 92, 33-46 (35-36). 

97 Cf. Genesis 26:24 LXX; 46:3 LXX; Isaiah 41:10 LXX; Jeremiah 1:8 LXX; 1:17 LXX; 
26:28 LXX/46:28 MT; 49:11 LXX/42:11 MT. 
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Isa iah98 and of the explication of his name as 'I am who I am' in Exodus 
3:14. In the second category after 'I am' follows what Jesus then states 
to be: for example, 'I am the light of the world' (8:12). In this way Jesus 
identifies himself with the light of the Word which, according to John 
1:4-9, shines in the darkness to enlighten everyone. In the Old Testament 
the LORD is often represented as light.99 Another example: in John 10:11, 
Jesus states, ' I am the good shepherd .' This points, among other things, 
to the prophecy we examined in the discussion of the Gospel of Matthew, 
Ezekiel 34, where the LORD is the good shepherd who will look after 
his people. 100 So, these texts affirm what we saw in the use of other Old 
Testament texts and motives, that Jesus is presented as the LORD . 

There is yet another aspect of the Gospel of John that deserves our 
attention. A few times, Jesus speaks of the name of his Father. In John 
5:43, he says, ' I have come in my Father's name,' and in John 10:25, 'The 
works that I do in my Father's name testify to me.' In John 12:28, Jesus 
prays, 'Father, glorify your name.' In John 17:6, he says, 'I have made 
your name known to th ose whom you gave me from the world,' and in 
17:26, ' l made your name kn own to them, and I will make it known.' C. 
H . Dodd connects this revelation and glorification of God's name with 
Jesus' 'I am' statements and with the previously mentioned prophecies 
from the book of Isaiah, where these words sound as utterances of the 
L oRD . 101 Jesus' revelation and glorification of God's name mea n, therefore, 
that in his teaching and deeds he has shown who his Father really is. His 
ext remely close bond with the Father can also be read in Jesus' saying, 'I 
and the Father are one' (10:30) . 

Finally, at the end of the gospel an important statement comes from 
the mo uth of Jesus' disciple Thomas, when he says to the risen Jesus, 
'My Lord and my God' (20 :28) . In this gospel, Jesus is often addressed 
as 'Lord', and in John 13:13, Jesus says that his disciples rightly ca ll 

98 Isaiah 43:10, 25; 45:18-19; 46:4; 48:12, 17; also 41:10; 43:10; 45:22; 52:6. See D. M. 
Ball (1996), 'I Am' in John's Gospel: Literary Function, Background and Theological 
Implications. Sheffield: Sheffield Academic Press, and C. H. Williams (2000), I am He: 
The Interpretation of 'Ani Hii in Jewish and Early Christian Literature. Tiibingen: J. C. 
B. Mohr, who repeatedly refers to Deuteronomy 32:39. 

99 Exodus 13:21- 22; Psalm 27:1; Isaiah 60: 1, 19. 
100 Ezekiel 34:12-22, 31; in 34:23 only, it is David, who is the good shepherd. See also the 

Old Testament texts mentioned in note 58. 
101 C. H. Dodd (1963), The btterpret<JtiOit of the Fourth Gospel. Cambridge: University 

Press, pp. 93-96; 417; as also Raymond E. Brown (1970), The Gospel According to 
Jolm (xiii- xxi). Garden City NY: Doubleday, pp. 755-756; C. T. R. Hayward (1978), 
'The Holy Name of the God of Moses and the Prologue of St John's Gospel'. New 
Testament Studies, 25, 16- 32 (29: 'Jesus is God's name come in the flesh'); sec also jean 
Danielou (1958), Theologie du Judeo-Christianisme. Paris: Desclee, pp. 199- 216. 
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him 'Teacher and Lord' _1°2 It is, however, indisputable that the phrase 
'my Lord and my God' coming from the mouth of Thomas, has a much 
deeper meaning than the address 'Lord' . T he t itle 'my God' refers to John 
1:1, which reads, 'In t he beginning was the Word, and the Word was with 
God, and the Word was God.' We saw that in this gospel the pre-existent 
Word, which is God, corresponds to the LORD of the O ld Testament and 
that both names can be applied to Jesus. This correspondence is confirmed 
by Thomas calling Jesus 'my Lord and my God' in the same breath. 

2.6 Evaluation of the New Testam e11t data 

Besides the 'undisputed' letters of Paul and the four gospels, the New 
Testament contains severa l other letters, a book of Acts and the Revelation 
of John, in which various authors have written about Jesus' origin and 
identity. Although these writings certainly have their own character, they 
barely offer new views on Jesus' origin and identity. Beca use we do not 
strive for comp leteness, we will pass over these New Testament writings.103 

Before examining various other ea rly Christian writings and testimonies 
w hich are not included in the New Testament, we will first evaluate what 
Paul and the New Testament evangelists write about Jesus' origin and 
identity. We have seen that their writings share various views, even t hough 
not every element is presented to the same degree. In all of them, Jesus is 
regarded as the Son of God. With 'God', the God of the Old Testament 
is meant. It is of importance that Paul, as well as the four evangelists, 
regularly quote the Old Testament to support t heir views. It is remarkable 
that in the gospels Jesus is also described in terms of the LoRD; t his is the 
name of God originally read as Yahweh. Especially in the letters of Paul 
and in the Gospel of John, a subtle difference is made between God {the 
Father) and Jesus, who is the LoRD in its O ld Testament meaning. This 
points to a certain plurality in God. Furthermore, in the Gospel of John, 
it appears that the LORD of the Old Testament is equated to the Logos or 
Word. According to the letters of Paul (1 Corinthians 8:6) and according 
to the prologue of the Gospel of John (1 : 1- 3 ), the Lord Jesus Christ or 
the Logos was involved in the creation of the world. From this, and from 
various other texts, it seems that Jesus was regarded as pre-existent; this 

102 Jesus is addressed to as 'Lord' in, for example, John 4:11, 15, 19, 49, 5:7; 6:34, 68; 
9:36, 38, etc.; 'Lord' can, however, sometimes be understood here as 'sir'. Texts in which 
Jesus is described as 'the Lord' are John 4:1 (according to important manuscripts); 6:23; 
11:2;20:2, 13, 18, 25;21:7. 

103 In section 9.4 (note 37) we will briefly refer to Acts 2:36 and 13:33, texts that have been 
interpreted in an adoptianistic sense. 
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means that he was with God long before he was born as a human being. 
In the synoptic gospels an allusion is made to his pre-existence, when Jesus 
states the purpose of his coming and in his discussion about Psalm 110:1. 
Furthermore, it can be deduced from the description of Jesus as Son of 
Man and as the LORD, that he did not only have a human origin. 

These elevated views on the man Jesus of Nazareth can be regarded as 
theological interpretations of his identity. This is different from our being 
able to historically determine that Jesus was the pre-existent Son of God 
and is to be regarded as the manifestation or incarnation of the LORD. 

On a historical level, we can determine that Paul and the authors of the 
gospels thought of Jesus in this way, but that does not imply that they were 
right in their theological views. We could, however, try to determine that 
Jesus as a historical person had a strong awareness of his high calling and 
heavenly identity. Then we would leave aside the question of whether Jesus 
correctly considered himself the pre-existent Son of God. Even though, in 
my view, it is very well possible that the historica l Jesus had such a strong 
awareness of his high calling and heavenly identity, it remains impossible 
to prove t his conclusively. As already remarked in section 1.2, practice 
proves after all that opposite New Testament scholars who trace Jesus' 
d ivine awareness and identity back to himself, t here are those who rather 
tend to discredit t he New Testament testimonies. But even if one believes 
t hat the testimonies of the New Testament about Jesus as the LoRD and as 
the pre-existent Son of God go back tO his own life, it remains impossible 
to determine by historical means that he truly was so. In historiography, 
after all, one cannot make theological statements about God, and therefore 
one cannot make them about the Son of God either. Everyone who reads 
t he New Testament may decide for him- or herself whether to believe in 
t his high description of Jesus or not. 

Does this interim evaluation clear the way for unrest rained sub jectivit y? 
I would not agree with this, for it is possible to show historically that the 
terms in which Jesus was described in the oldest writings about him were 
known in contemporaneous J udaism. We will examine this in chapter 8. 
Along this line can be demonstrated that, historically speaking, it is possible 
that these terms were applied to Jesus early on and perhaps in part go back 
to Jesus himself. But first we will go on with the discussion of documents 
and testimonies outside the New Testament. 

2.7 The Gospel of Thomas 

T he first work to be considered is the Gospel of Th omas. This collection 
does not contain stories about Jesus' birth, nor about his baptism by 
John the Baptist. The compiler of this gospel assumes, however, that 
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the readers know who John the Baptist is, as he mentions him once.104 

H owever, Jesus does say in a few sayings who he - according to the 
compiler of this gospel - is. In saying 61 he says, 'I am he who comes 
from the one who is an equal. I was given some who belong to my Father.' 
From this can be inferred that Jesus, according to this gospel, regarded 
God the Father as his equal and that he originated from God. In Gospel 
of Thomas 101, Jesus speaks of his 'true Mother' who gave him life; 
apparently, this stands in contrast to his earthly mother, but it is not clear 
here who is meant by his true Mother. According to the Jewish Christian 
Gospel according to the Hebrews, Jesus speaks about 'my Mother, the 
Holy Spirit' . 105 Therefore, it is very well possible that 'my true Mother' in 
Gospel of Thomas 101 is a lso to be understood as the Spirit. 

In Gospel of Thomas 77, Jesus says, 

I am the light of the world which is above a ll t hin gs. 
I am eve rything. 
From me, everything came forth, 
and up to me, everything reached. 
Split the wood and I am there; 
lift up the stone and you will find me there. 

This saying proclaims that everything originated from the pre-existent 
Jesus, and that he is present in everything. This reminds one of John 1:3, 
which says about the Logos that all things came into being through him, 
and without him not one thing came into being. 106 That Jesus is the light , 
also occurs in John 1:5- 9 and 8:12. 

In Gospel of Thomas 28, Jesus says, 'I stood in the midst of the world 
and I appeared to them in flesh.' These last words resemble 1 Timothy 
3:16, where the 'mystery of faith' is thus expressed, 'He was revealed 
in flesh'; for 'in flesh' t he same expression is used there as in Gospel of 
Thomas 28 (en sarki). This statement also reminds one of John 1:14, 
where it is written, 'the Word became flesh', and of 1 John 4:2, 'every 
spirit that confesses that Jesus Christ has come in the flesh is from God' . 
H owever, it is uncertain if in Gospel of T homas 28 the same is intended 
as in the New Testament writings, namely that Jesus became a mortal 
human being, or that it is subtly saying that he, as a heavenly figure, did 

104 Namely in Gospel of Thomas 46, 'Jesus said, from Adam to John the Baptist, no one 
among those born of women is more exalted than John the Baptist that the person's 
gaze should not be deferent. Yet I have said, " Whoever from among you will become a 
chi ld, th is person wi ll know the kingdom and he will be more exalted than John."' 

105 Elliott, The Apocryphal Netv Testament, p. 9. 
106 See also 1 Corinthians 8:6. 
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appear in a mortal body, but without really becoming a mortal human 
being. The notion that Jesus only seemingly became a human being 
occurred more often at t hat time. 107 Some people believed that Jesus as a 
divine figure could not really become a human being, but appeared as a 
heavenly messenger or angel. 

In the Gospel of Thomas, Jesus is regarded as 'the Son', even to the 
extent that the Father, the Son and the H oly Spirit are named parallel to 
one another: 

Jesus said, 
'Whoever blasphemes against the Father will be forgiven, 
and whoever blasphemes against the Son will be forgiven. 
But whoever blasphemes against the Holy Spirit will not be forgiven, 
neither on earth nor in heaven.' (44) 108 

Regarding Jesus' origin, it is of importance that, according to this gospel, 
he does not join up with the O ld Testament prophets. His disciples are 
a lleged to say that Israel's prophets have spoken being inspired by Jesus
i.e., in his pre-existence (52). 109 According to this gospel, Jesus responded, 
'You have left out the Living One who is in your presence and you have 
spoken about the dead.' 'The Living One' means Jesus himself, 110 and 
't he dead' points tO the prophets. This is completely different from that 
which Jesus, with an appeal to Moses, says about t he Old Testament 
pat riarchs in a discussion about the resurrect ion of the dead. According 
to Mark 12:27, he t hen states, 'He is not God of the dead, but of the 
living.' 11 1 In Gospel of Thomas 52, however, t he O ld Testament prophets 
and their books are disqualified as being irrelevant. Accordingly Jesus, in 
t he Gospel of Thomas, makes virtually no reference to t he Old Testament 
books and is critical about the Jews and their practices. 11 2 In the biblical 

107 E.g., among the believers referred to by Ignatius of Antioch in Trallians 9:1; Smymaeans 
1- 2 (LCL 24); furthermore, in Trimorphic Protennoia (Nag Hammadi Codex Xlll, 
1), 47, 13- 19. See also J.-E. Menard (1975), L'Evangile selon Thomas: Traduction et 
commentaire. Leiden: Brill, pp. 122- 123. 

108 Cf. Matthew 12:32 and Luke 12:10, which only mention the Son of Man and the Holy 
Spirit; Mark 3:29 only mentions the Holy Spirit. 

109 This view is found in, e.g., Luke 24:27, 44-46; Clement of Rome, Corinthians 17:1; 
Ignatius, Magnesians 8:2; 9:2; Philadelphians 5:2; 9:2 (LCL 24); Barnabas 5:6 (LCL 
25). As we have seen before, whenever Jesus was considered as the LORD, it is all the 
more clear that the prophets were considered to be inspired by the pre-existent Jesus. 

110 See the heading, 'These are the secret words that the Living Jesus spoke and that 
Didymus Judas Thomas wrote down.' 

111 According to Luke 20:38 Jesus adds to this, 'for to him all of them arc alive'. 
112 Gospel of Thomas 46 and 85 refe r to Adam, and Gospel of Thomas 66 alludes to 

Psalm 118:22, 'Show me the srone that the bui lders rejected. It is the cornerstone.' This 
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gospels as well, Jesus regularly criticizes his Jewish contemporaries, but 
there he also passes favo urable judgements on them113 and regularly 
points to Moses and the prophets in a positive sense. 114 

In section 1.3, we made mention already of t he three secret words 
which Jesus, according to Gospel of T homas 13, spoke to Thomas only. 
Berti! Gartner supposes that these three words are 'l-am who l -am', which 
is the name of the LORD from Exodus 3:14. T his means that Jesus would 
have made himself known as the LORD to T homas only. T homas said 
that if he were to pronounce these three words, his companions would 
stone him to death . According to Leviticus 24 :16, death by stoning was 
the punishment fo r someone who blasphemed the name of the LORD, and 
among the Jews the pronunciation of the name of the LORD was regarded 
as blasphemy. 11 5 This interpretation is indeed possible and would fit in 
with t he representat ion of Jesus as the LoRD in t he letters of Pau l and 
in t he New Testa ment gospels.116 H owever, it seems inconsistent that if 
Jesus, acco rding to the Gospel of T ho mas, is t he LoRD, he at the sa me 
t ime rejects t he O ld Testament prophets who have spoken in t he name 
of the LoRD. 

We can concl ude that in t he Gospel of T homas Jesus is represented 
as t he light and as the Son of God the Father w ho appeared on earth in 
a body. He is described as the one from w hom everything came forth 
and is perhaps designated as the LoRD. This ro ughly coincides with the 
New Testament testimonies. Deviating from this, however, is that in t his 

means that the Jews rejected Jesus; in this way the Jews are criticized on the basis of 
their own Scripn•re (as also in Mark 12:10). Other criticism on the Jews and their Old 
Testament customs can be fow1d in Thomas 6; 14; 43; 53; I 04. See Antti Marjanen 
(1998), 'Thomas and Jewish Religious Practices', in Risto Uro, ed., Thomas at the 
Crossroads: Essays on the Gospel of Thomas. Edinburgh: T&T Clark, pp. 163- 182. 

113 E.g., Mark 12:28- 34, 41-44; 14:3- 9. 
114 E.g., Mark 7:6- 13; 10:2- 9; 12:35- 37; Matthew 9:13; 12:7,40. 
115 Berti! Carmer (1961), The Theology of the Gospel of Thomas (translated from Swedish 

by Eric]. Sharpe), London: Coll ins, p. 123; also Jar I E. Fosswn (1995), The Image of 
the Iuvisib/e God: Essays on the Influence of Jewish Mysticism 011 E4rly Christology. 
Freiburg: Universitiitsverlag, Gottingen: Vandenhoeck & Ruprecht, p. 116, who refers 
to Mishna, Sanhedrin 7:5. John 10:30- 31 tells that Jesus is threatened to be lapidated 
after he said, 'The Father and I are one.' 

116 Fossum, The Image of the Invisible God, p. 114, also refers to the Gospel of Phil ip 
(Nag Hammadi Codex II, 3), 54, 5- 12 (12) and to Irenaeus, Against Heresies I, 21, 
3 (SC 264). In other explanations of the three words artention is drawn to the words 
kaulakau saulasau zeesar from Isaiah 28:10, which Hippolytus of Rome, Refutatiou of 
all heresies V, 8, 4 (PTS 25) quotes as 'three signi ficant words' of the 'Gnostics', and 
tO a threefold lao, another rendering of the name Yahweh, which Jesus expresses in 
Pistis Sophia 136 (GCS 45). Sec Bo Frid, Jcspcr Svartvik (2004), Thomascvangeliet mcd 
]esusordcn frc'in Oxyrhynchus (2nd edn). Lund: Arcus, pp. 155- 156. 
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gospel Jesus holds a very crit ical position towards the Old Testament 
prophets. With his 'true Mother', the Holy Spirit may be meant. 

2.8 Cerinthus and the Ophites 

Round about the year 180 CE, the church father lrenaeus of Lyons briefly 
summarizes the ideas that Cerinthus from Asia Minor had about Jesus. 
lrenaeus was critical of Cerinthus, and therefore it is possible that he did 
not give an honest presentation of his views. The testimonies of Irenaeus, 
however, are roughly confirmed by the original, so-called 'gnostic' 
writings of Nag Hammadi. Hence we can cautiously use him as a source 
of information. Cerinthus probably came forward with his ideas around 
100 CE. 117 

lrenaeus writes that, according to Cerinth us, Jesus was not born of 
the Virgin Mary, but was a son of Joseph and Ma ry. T his implies that 
Cerinthus denies the traditions about Jesus' birth recorded in the Gospels 
of Matthew and Luke. Cerinthus believes that after Jesus' baptism, the 
Christ descended upon him; this Christ was a heavenly figure, originating 
from the highest Power, the unknown Father, whom he dist inguishes 
from the lower Creator of the world. According tO Cerinthus, even the 
Creator was ignorant of the existence of the highest God and it was Jesus 
who proclaimed this unknown Father. 118 

A related, but much more complex view, was adhered to by a faction 
described by lrenaeus which, based on other testimonies, is identified with 
the Ophites. 119 This name is derived from the Greek word ophis, 'snake' . 
This refers to the snake who, according to Genesis 3, tempted Adam and 
Eve to eat from the forbidden fruit, thus acquiring knowledge (gnosis) 
which the Creator did not want to give them. According to this faction, 
there was a most high Father or the First Man, secondly his Son, called 
the Son of Man, and thirdly the Holy Spirit or the first Woman. The First 
Man begat with his Son, by the first Woman, a third male figure, Christ, 
the Son of these three. When the heavenly light from the first Woman 
left the Father, descended into lower regions and assumed a body, this 
light, called Sophia or Wisdom, could no longer return. Sophia gave birth 
to a son, Yaldabaoth, who, together with six powers emanating from 
him, created other angelic powers and formed Adam and Eve. The Old 

117 Gareth Lee Cockerill gives a survey of the sources on Cerimhus in: David N. Freedman, 
ed. (1992), The Anchor Bible Dictionary 1, lew York: Doubleday, p. 885. See also 
Roukcma, Cnosis and Faith in Early Christanity, pp. 126- 127. 

118 Jrenacus, Against Heresies I, 26, 1; cf. IJI, 11, 1 (SC 264; 211). 
119 Cf. Roukema, Cnosis and Faith in Early Christanity, pp. 51- 53. 
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Testament writings are inspired by Yaldabaoth and the six other powers, 
but Sophia also has regularly spoken through the prophets about t he 
First Man, t he eternal high heaven from which she originates, and about 
Christ who was to descend from this high heaven. When Sophia saw 
that things went completely wrong with the world and the people on it, 
she called to her Mother, the First Woman, for help. The First Woman 
asked the Father to send Christ to his sister Sophia to come to her aid. 
Sophia made John the Baptist announce that her heavenly brother was 
on his way and instituted the baptism of repentance. She also made Jesus 
willing to receive, as a vessel, the descending Christ. Jesus was born of the 
Virgin Mary and he was therefore wiser, purer and more righteous than 
all other human beings. In his descent Christ first clothed himself with 
Sophia, and subsequently descended upon Jesus. Although lrenaeus does 
not relate that, according to the Ophites, this occurred at Jesus' baptism, 
this probably was their view. 120 Subsequently, Jesus began to perform 
miracles, procla im the unknown Father and make himself known as the 
Son of the First Man. 121 

Co ncentrating on the origin and identity of Jesus, both difference and 
affinity are to be found between Cerinthus and the Ophites. Cerinthus 
does not believe that Jesus was born from the Virgin Mary, while the 
Ophites included this element in the ir myth. They have in common that 
they both consider Christ as a heavenly, divine figure descending upo n the 
man Jesus. This seems to be a correction of the synoptic gospels, which 
read that the H oly Spirit descended upon Jesus at his bapt ism. The idea 
that the Messiah is a pre-existent heavenly figure a lso occurs in the book 
of Enoch and in other Jewish texts. 122 The mythological frame which the 
Ophites give to t his figure, however, is not to be found there. As is known, 
the Greek term christos is the translation of the Hebrew mashiach or, 
in Greek form, messias, 'anointed'. Jews expected an 'anointed' saviour 
from God, 123 and the first followers of Jesus believed that this saviour had 
come in his person. For this reason he wa s called 'Jesus the Messiah' or 
'Jesus (the) Christ'. 

In evaluation it can be said that in the Jewish context in which Jesus 
acted it was not initially suggested that the Christ descended upon 
Jesus, but that Jesus was the Christ. Peter expressed this in saying, 'You 

120 This is also assumed by Daniel A. Bertrand (1973), Le bapteme de jesus: Histoire de 
l'exegese aux deux premiers siecles. Tlibingen: J. C. B. Mohr, p. 63. 

121 lrenaeus, Against Heresies I, 30, 1-13 (SC 264). 
122 1 Enoch 46; 48; 52:4; 62 (where the Messiah is also called Son of Man); 2 Baruch 29:3; 

30:1 (OTP 1). 
123 See, e.g., lQ Rule of the Community (lQS) II, 11-12; 4QGenesis Pesher' V; Psalms of 

Solomon 17:32; 18:7 (OTP 2). 
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are the Christ' (Mark 8:29 ). The view of Cerinthus and the Ophites 
therefore represents a different, secondary interpretation of the name 
'Jesus Christ'. Furthermore, both Cerinthus and the Ophites believe that 
Jesus proclaimed the unknown Father and not the heavenly powers who 
inspired the Old Testament books. This is a new interpretation of the 
identity of Jesus' heavenly Father, which deviates from the presentation 
given in the biblical gospels. 

2.9 The Gospel of judas 

In section 1.1, the Gospel of Judas was briefly mentioned. After long 
wanderings, it was published in 2006 and translated from the Coptic 
language.U4 A note by Irenaeus concerning the Gospel of Judas had 
a lready been known. He describes the ideas of a faction which felt related 
to peop le such as Cain, Esau, Korah and the inhabitants of Sodom. In 
the view of this faction, these figures had a bad reputation in the Old 
Testament because the Creator had turned aga inst them. 125 Because this 
group regarded t he Creator as an inferior God, they assumed that his 
opponents, like Cain, t herefore must have originated from the good and 
highest God, and have a divine spark of light within them. On grounds of 
a similar react ion, t his faction a lso had a positive opinion of Judas, who is 
unfavourably described in t he biblical gospels because he delivered Jesus 
to his opponents. It was believed that J udas was t he only disciple of Jesus 
who knew the truth and he was to execute 'the mystery of t he betrayal'. 
Irenaeus supposes that the Gospel of Judas, which describes t his mystery, 
originates from this faction. 126 

The recently published Gospel of Judas may indeed correspond with 
t he writing mentioned by Irenaeus.127 lf this is t rue, it can be dated, at least 
in its original Greek text, before Irenaeus and thus about the middle of the 
second century. Judas is presented as the disciple of Jesus par excellence, 
although this does not mean that he has understood everything perfectly. 
The beginning of this narrative reads that when Jesus' disciples were 

124 Rudolphe Kasser, Marvin Meyer, Gregor Wurst, eds, (2006), The Gospel of Judas 
from Codex Tchacos. Washington DC: National Geographic; Rudolphe Kasser, Gregor 
Wurst et al. (2007), The Gospel of Judas together with the Letter of Philip, james, and 
a Book of Allogenes from Codex Tchacos: Critical Edition. Washington DC: National 
Geographic. 

125 Genesis 4; 18-19; 27; Numbers 16. 
126 lrcnaeus, Against Heresies I, 31, 1 (SC 264). 
127 However, Simon Gathercole (2007), The Gospel of judas: Rewriting Early Christianity. 

Oxford: Oxford University Press, pp. 114-131, throws some doubt on this assumption, 
although he does not fully reject it. 
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praying and giving thanks Jesus laughed about this because they did not 
do it of their own will, but because thus their God would be worshipped. 
H is disciples said, apparently full of astonishment, 'Master, you are [ ... ] 
the Son of our God!' Upon which Jesus asked them how they knew him 
and he remarked that no one of their kind of people will know him. 
When his disciples got angry with him, Jesus blamed their God who was 
in them. Only Judas appeared to be able to tell who Jesus was, 

I know who you are and where you have come from. You have come 
from the immortal aeon of Barbelo. And I am not worthy to utter the 
name of the one who has sent you. 

Then Jesus initiated Judas into the mysteries of the kingdom (33-35). 
Afterwards, Jesus taught him about the creation of the heavenly world 
and about the origin of the rebellious angels, such as Yaldabaoth, who 
created mankind. He seems to remark, furthermore, that Seth is called the 
Christ, 128 and that with five other powers he reigned over the underworld 
and over chaos (47-52). 

In this document, the difference between a higher and lower God again 
comes tO light. Judas knows that Jesus originates from the high world o f 
Barbelo. In other writings, Barbelo is the divine Mother, the partner of 
the highest God, who came forth from him. 129 That in this gospel Jesus 
is connected to the high world of Barbelo corresponds with his mockery 
of the worship of the inferior God of his Jewish disciples. For his identity 
it is of importance that he is continually designated by t he name Jesus. 
At one point, it seems that Seth, the third son of Adam and Eve, whom 
certain gnostic groups regarded as their prototype, is identified with t he 
Christ (52). It remains uncertain what the relationship between Jesus and 
the Christ is, according to this document. 

128 Jacques van der Vliet (2006), 'Judas and the Stars: Philological 1otes on the Newly 
Published Gospel of Judas (Gos]ud, Codex Gnosticus Maghagha 3)'. The journal of 
Juristic Papyrology 36, 137- 152 (pp. 147- 151), however, argues that the phrase, 'The 
first is (S]eth, who is called rhe Christ' (52, 4-6), is corrupt and that originally the name 
Athoth was meant. 

129 See, e.g., the Apocryphon of john 12-22. Even though the name Barbelo is known 
from various gnostic sources, it is not certain what it means. For this, see Alastair 
H. B. Logan (1996), Gnostic Truth and Christian Heresy: A Study of the History of 
Gnosticism. Edinburgh: T&T Clark, pp. 98-100. 
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2.10 Theodotus 

Other beliefs abo ut Jesus can be found with Theodotus, who belonged to 
the eastern school of the 'gnostic' Valentinians. 13° Clement of Alexandria, 
who considered himself to belong to the 'catholic church', has studied 
and summarized a document of Theodotus (probably at the end of the 
second century) and from this it is somewhat possible to come to know 
his beliefs. It appears, however, that Theodotus also discussed the views 
of other Valentinians, but Clement does not always clearly indicate the 
transitions between the various lines of thought. Theodotus' work can be 
dated about 160-170 CE. 

Similar to the authors of previously discussed texts, Theodotus 
distinguishes between the highest Fa ther and God the Creator. According 
to Clement, the Yalentinians generally believed that the Father is unknown, 
and that he wants to make himself known to the heave nly powers, the 
aeo ns. Theodotus apparently shares a Yalentinian exp lanation of j ohn 
1:1 - 18, which hold s th at the On ly Begotten or So n comes forth from the 
Father, and that the Father makes him known tO the aeons. The Logos 
(the Word) was regarded as a heavenly figure who is included in the O nly 
Begotten, but must be dist inguished from him; this Logos was identified 
with the heavenly Christ. The demiurge or CreatOr is the image of the 
Only Begotten; for that reason his works are perishable. 131 Upon the 
origin and nature of the Creator, Theodotus - in Clement's rendering 
- does not elaborate. He also speaks about Sophia, the fi gure who has left 
the Father 132 and who was also mentioned by the Ophites. 

The Saviour, Jesus Christ , who from the fullness (the pleroma) of the 
Father descended on earth, is identified with the Logos, but initially not 
entirely with the Only Begotten Son. In John 1:14 is written, after all, 
that his glory was as of t he Only Begotten, from which is concluded 
tha t his glory must be distinguished from this (7, 3 b). When the Logos 
or Saviour descended, Sophia, according to Theodotus, provided a 
piece of flesh (sarkion), namely a carnal body, also called 'spiritual seed' 
(1, 1). At Jes us' baptism, 'the Name' in the form of a dove descended 
upon Jesus; this Name is 'the Only Begotten Son'. Theodotus adds that 

130 Roukema, Gnosis and Faith in Early Christianity, pp. 61- 62; 129- 130; 133- 134; F. 
Sagnard (1970), Clbnent d'Alexandrie: Extrait.s de Theodote (SC 23). Paris: Cerf, pp. 
28-49; Einar Thomassen (2006), The Spiritual Seed: The Church of the "Valentinians". 
Leiden: Brill, pp. 28-38. 

131 Clement of Alexandria, Excerpts from Theodotus 6-7 (SC 23); in other terms Irenaeus, 
Against Heresies l, 8, 5 (SC 264), attributes this interpretation of John l: l-18 to the 
Valentinian Ptolemaeus. 

132 This episode is not explicitly discoursed upon in the excerpts, bur Clements does hint at 
it; Excerpts from Theodotus 23, 2; 30, 2; 31, 3; 32, 3. 
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through the descent of this Name, Jesus himself was also saved. Later on, 
he distinguishes between the visible side of Jes us, which he identifies with 
Sophia and with the 'Ch urch (ekk lesia) of the special (spiritual) seeds', 
and Jesus' invisible side, namely 'the Name', which is 'the Only Begotten 
Son' (22, 6- 7; 26, 1). 

Besides these complex beliefs, Theodotus also discusses another view 
of the Father, the Creator and the other heavenly powers. In this view, 
God the Creator is the image of the Father and also becomes Father 
himself when he creates the psychic Christ, archangels and other angels 
(47, 1- 3). Here, Jesus is the heavenly Saviour who initially dwelled in the 
pleroma of the highest Father. When Jesus 'emptied himself' (Philippians 
2:7) and descended from the pleroma of his Father to the world of the 
Creator, he had the seed of Sophia in him. This seed was a small part 
of the Father, the divine spark which all spiritua l people have in them 
without the Creator knowing of it. Upon arriving on earth, Jesus clothed 
himself with the invisible psychic Christ an nou nced by the law and the 
prophets. To become visible, he was given a body of an invisible psychic 
su bstance which, thanks to a divine power, cou ld still be observed. Thus 
is expla ined what the angel said to Mary in Luke 1:35, 'The Holy Spirit 
will co me upon you' (that is the spiritual element}, 'the power of the 
Most High will overshadow you' (that is the body for Jesus, originating 
from the Creator}. 133 With slightly varying words, lrenaeus confirms 
this Valentinian vision on Jesus. He lists that in this belief 'o ur Lord' is 
composed of four parts: a spiritual element coming from Sophia, a psychic 
element, Christ, coming from the Creator, a most exceptional body, and 
the Saviour who descended upon him as a dove. 134 According to another 
passage, Christ, however, originated from a tho ught of Sophia and he is 
an image of the pleroma. He left his mother (Sophia) - apparently after 
she had moved away from the Father - went into the pleroma, united 
himself with the aeons called the 'Totalities', and also with the Paraclete 
(the Spirit). 135 

According to Theodotus and the other Valentinians, the purpose of 
Jesus' coming is that a ll of the spiritual seeds, or divine sparks which are 
sown into certain people, are again united. 136 

We see that these various Valentinian views are related, in certain 
respects, with those of the Ophites. The hierarchical distinction between 
the highest Father, Sophia and God the Creator is present in these different 

133 Excerpts from Theodotus 3, 1-2; 35, 1; 59- 60; cf. 1, 1; 2, 1. 
134 Ircnacus, Against Heresies, I, 7, 2 (SC 264). 
135 Excerpts from Theodotus 32, 2-33, 1. 
136 Excerpts from Thcodotus 1, 2; 3, 2; 26, 3; 35, 2; 38, 3; 42, 2; 49, 1; 53, 2- 5; 56, 3. 
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outlooks. In general, it is believed that the Saviour proclaims the highest 
Father and not the God who, according to the Old Testament, created 
this world. The precise views on the Saviour, however, are divergent. For 
Theodotus, the Saviour, Jesus Christ, is the Logos who descends upon 
earth from the Father, has the spiritual element in him and receives the 
name Only Begotten Son at his baptism. According to other Valentinians, 
Jesus is clothed with the Christ of the Old Testament Creator and receives 
a body from the Creator on earth. According to this view, the Creator 
is unaware of the heavenly world above him,137 but apparently does 
work along with the plan towards the intended salvation of the divine 
sparks. According to the Ophites, Christ originates from the Father, has 
clothed himself with Sophia and descended upon the man Jesus. Here, 
there is no assistance from Yaldabaoth and his companions, even though 
the Ophites acknowledged that the Old Testament books spoke of the 
heavenly Christ. 

2.11 The Tripartite Tractate 

One of the longest works of the Nag Hammad i Codices has no title, but 
has been called the Tripartite Tractate by the first publishers, because 
of the division of the manuscript. The author of the book is unknown, 
but given the similarities with other Valentinian works, it must originate 
from or be related to the school ofValentinus. It was probably written in 
the third century. 138 

The first part of the book begins with a descript ion of the Father, 
who has not been engendered by any other power. He is eternal, without 
beginning and without end, he is good and perfect , and all of the names 
and words that are used to describe him fa ll short. He is unknowable, 
unapproachable, invisible, unutterable and so on (51- 57). Subsequently, 
the first -born and only Son of the Father is introduced, who has existed 
since the beginning. Out of the love of the Father and the Son, the church 
(ekklesia) arises, existing since the beginning and consisting of many 
people dating from before eternity (57- 58). Further on the numerous 
aeons are described, which originated as thoughts of the Father and came 
forth from him as emanations, which, in turn, produced new aeons. 

137 Excerpts from Theodotus 49, 1. 
138 See Harold W. Attridge, Ela ine H. Pagels (1985), 'The Tripartite Tractate: Introductio n', 

in Harold W. Attridge, ed., Nag Hammadi Codex I (The }u11g Codex). Leiden: Brill , pp. 
159-190 (178-190); Einar Thomassen, Louis Painchaud (1989), Le Traite Tripartite 
(NH I, 5): Texte etabli, introduit et commente. Quebec: Laval, pp. 38-46; Thomassen, 
The Spiritual Seed, pp. 46- 58; 166- 187; 248- 251. 
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Together t hey formed in three levels 'the Totalities' or 'the members of 
the All', also called the pleroma (60-74) . 

For these aeons too, t he Father was unnameable and incomprehensible, 
but one of them, the Logos, made an attempt, out of love, to understand 
the Father. His intention was called good, but he became arrogant and, 
in doing so, ended up outside the pleroma. In shadows and images he 
began to create spiritual beings who did not know about the higher 
world and had a rebellious nature. From them, belligerent, quarrelsome, 
and unfaithful people later came forth . Yet it is emphatically made clear 
that this development, that was brought about by the Logos, should not 
be condemned, since it was predestined (74-80). The Logos himself, 
however, came to the insight that he should repent. With the help of 
the aeons that he had abandoned, he prayed to the Father. The memory 
of his origin and his prayers again brought forth ali sorts of sp iritual 
beings, who had longed for the Father and strived for unity and love 
(80-85). The Logos split in two; one part distanced itse lf from the 
rebellious beings he had created, and ascended to the pleroma of the 
Father. Together w ith the other aeons, he prayed for the other defective 
part that remained outside of t he pleroma. From the unity of t he aeons, 
'the fruit' came forth which unveiled the face of the Father. This fruit was 
also called 'his beloved Son', who then gave perfection tO t he defective 
Logos. This Son is also called t he Saviour, Beloved and Christ (85-87). It 
is not explained, however, w hat the relationship is between this Son and 
the first-born and only Son, who was introduced earlier, neither in which 
relat ionship he stands to the repentant Logos, nor how the two parts of 
the Logos relate to each other after the defective part received perfect ion. 
It has been assumed that the Son, who has redeemed the Logos, stands 
at a different level than the Son of the Father, but also t hat it essentially 
concerns manifestations of t he same being.139 However t his may be, it is 
said of the Logos who remained outside of the pleroma, but had received 
perfection, that on the grounds of the authority he had received he began 
to set the world in order. Rebellious powers were appointed over the 
outermost darkness and the underworld (88- 89). In his own pleroma 
he put a 'Synagogue of Salvation' for those powers who had joined him, 
also called 'Storehouse' (Matthew 3:12; 13:30), 'Bride', 'Kingdom', 'Joy 
of the Lord' (Matthew 25:21, 23) and 'Church' (ekklesia) . The Logos 
arranged everything by analogy and as an image of the higher pleroma 
(90-95). He created images which he placed in the pre-existent paradise 
and other pre-existent future groups of people such as the Right Ones 

139 Thus Majclla Franzmann (1996), Jesus in tha Nag Hammadi Writings. Edinburgh: 
T&T Clark, pp. 36-37. Thomassen, The Spiritual Seed, pp. 182-186, concludes that 
there is no absolute distinction between the Son and the Saviour. 
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or psychics, who do have a soul (psuche}, but not a divine spark, and 
the Left ones or hylics, meaning 'the material ones'. Above the hea venly 
powers (archontes) of his creation, he appointed as their Lord a Ruler 
(archon), who was an image of the Father. T his Ruler was a lso ca lled 
' Father', as well as 'God', 'Creator', 'King' and 'Judge'. H ere the God of 
the Old Testament is intended. The Logos made use of this God like a 
hand to make a beautiful and good world here below ( cf. Genesis 1 :31) 
and to utter prophecies. To those who obeyed him, he promised rest and 
healing, and for those who were disobedient, he determined punishments. 
This G od also has his own paradise and kingdom and everything that is 
in the spiritual world preceding him. However, he does not know that 
he is being led by the Spirit of the Logos who makes him act the way he 
wa nts (96-101). 

The short second part of this tractate describes, with a few allusions 
to Ge nes is 1-3, how the Logos and the Creator (ca lled 'demiurge') create 
the human being in a paradise (104-108) . Because we are pre-eminently 
interested in the views on the origin and identity of Jesus, we pass by this 
part of the tractate. The third part deals, among other things, with the 
Hebrew prophets who spoke in the name of the Saviour and announced 
his coming and his suffering. They did not know, however, where he 
came from, that he was eternal, unbegotten and essentially could not 
suffer. Yet they have, t hanks to the inspiration given t hem, not only 
stated t hat t he Saviour should come forth from them, but a lso that he 
descends particularly from the Logos from whom he received his carnal 
body. His Father is the invisible, unknowable, incomprehensible God, 
who has nevertheless shown himself in the Savio ur to become known 
and understood (111 - 114). The Saviour was begotten without sin and 
born as a child with a body and a soul, but he co uld not s uffer. His name 
is Jesus Christ (115- 117). We can conclude that the first -born Son here 
manifested himself on the third level. 

This analysis merely reflects a few lines of tho ught of this very 
complex work. It is remarkable that the role occ upied by Sophia in 
similar documents, is here played by the Logos. In other writings it is 
Sophia who distances herself from the Fa ther and brings forth a being 
who becomes the Creator of the world . In the Tripartite Tractate, it is the 
Logos, with good intentions for that matter, who ended up outside the 
pleroma and brings forth a material creation over which he appoints a 
Lord and Ruler. It is remarkable that this pattern of events is not lamented, 
but is regarded as predestined. The material creat ion is emphatically 
ca lled 'good', w hich is inspired by Genesis 1:31. As was the case with the 
Valentinians w hose ideas were described by Theodotus, this Tripartite 
Tractate also acknowledges that the Old Testament prophets ann ounced 
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the Saviour. Yet , according to this view, Jesus did not proclaim the Lord 
of the Old Testament, but his Father who stood far above it. 

2.12 Comparison of the New Testament and other writings 

Among the early Christian documents not included in the New Testament 
and examined here, the Gospel of T homas is the most closely related 
to the New Testament testimonies. In the Gospel of Thomas Jesus is 
introduced as the light from which everything came forth and as the 
Son of the Father who appeared on earth in a mortal body. Perhaps, he 
called himself 'I am who I am', which designates the name of the LORD. 
According to this gospel, however, Jesus was very critical towards the 
Old Testament prophets. It remains obscure who is intended with the 
term 'true Mother'. Perhaps, this refers to the Holy Spirit. 

With regard to the other, so-ca lied 'gnostic', persons and documents, 
it is striking that in different levels they distinguish between the highest 
God the Father and the lower Creator, who inspired the O ld Testament. 
This contrast differs from the letters of Paul and the Gospel of John, 
where a dist inction is made between God the Father and Jesus as t he 
LoRD. In the gnost ic writ ings Jesus' origin and ident ity are connected, 
in various ways, either with t he highest God (Cerinthus, the Ophites, t he 
Gospel of Judas), or with t he highest God and lower Creator (Theodotus, 
other Valentinians, t he Tripartite Tractate) . Sometimes the Old Testament 
prophets are acknowledged for having spoken about Jesus the Saviour, 
but most authors agree t hat Jes us has revealed t he highest God and that he 
did not or not substantially link up with the Old Testament writings. The 
diverse descriptions of the heavenly world mention, however, not only 
these figures, but a lso Sophia and the Logos, who is distinguished from 
the Son. Their mutual relationships differ in each author or document. 
Cerinthus and the Ophites believed that Jesus was a special human 
being upon whom, at his baptism, the heavenly Christ descended . In a 
Valentinian vision considered by Theodotus, it is the other way around. 
Jesus the Saviour descended from the pleroma of the highest God and 
was clothed on earth with the psychic Christ, a figure emanating from 
the lower God, the Creator. T heodotus himself seems to support another 
view on Jesus Christ as the heavenly Logos and Saviour, for whom Sophia 
had prepared a carnal body and upon whom the Name 'Only Begotten 
Son' descended at his baptism. The author of the Tripartite Tractate has a 
much more complex view of the different manifestations of the Son, who 
is a lso ca lled Saviour and Christ. 

It is remarkable that the representation of the heaven ly world and of 
jesus' origin and identity in the 'gnostic' beliefs as described in sections 
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2.8-11 are far more complex than Paul's views and those recorded in the 
biblical gospels. Stated in a different manner: despite the differences in 
formulation, the view on Jesus presented in the New Testament writings 
turned out to be less complicated than those presented in the 'gnostic' 
writings examined here. To be sure, it would also be possible to compare 
such gnostic writings from the second and third centuries with other 
documents from the same period known from 'catholic' Christianity. 
However, what matters in this case is to establish that in the 'gnostic' 
writings discussed here, a different theology comes forth than from the 
N ew Testament writings. 

Does this mean, historically speaking, that the New Testament writings 
give a more adequate description of Jesus' origin and identity than the 
'gnostic' ones? In section 2.6 the conclusio n was drawn that, from a 
historical point of view, it ca nnot be determined that Jesus really was the 
LoRD and the pre-existent Son of God. Wh at ca n be determined, however, 
is that the reviewed 'gnostic' sources of the seco nd and t hi rd centuries 
need more co mplex frameworks to describe who Jesus Christ was. For 
example, 'the Son' was distinguished fro m 'the Logos', while in John 1:1-
18 both of these terms are apparently meant to describe the same fi gure. 
Gnostics also regarded Christ as a figure having a very different origin 
from Jesus upon whom he descended. According tO certain Valentinians, 
Jesus Christ consisted of four parts, which were derived from different 
heavenly fi gures. While according to the biblical gospels, Jesus believed 
in God as he was described in the Old Testament books, gnostics believed 
that Jesus proclaimed a higher God, and distanced themselves from the 
God of the Old Testament. 140 

The latter is understanda ble. In the Old Testament God is somet imes 
described as ruthless and whimsical, while Jesus, according to the N ew 
Testament gospels, gave the impression that he proclaimed God in the 
first place as a loving, caring Father. 141 The conclusion that Jes us Christ 
therefore stood merely indirectly in relationship to the God of the Old 
Testament, or merely partly originated from him, can be understood. 
Yet, this understandable conclusion is not older and more original for 
that reason than the view given by the New Testament writings. From a 
historical point of view the 'gnostic' views can be explained as being later, 
secondary interpretat ions of less complicated ideas expressed in the N ew 
Testament writ ings. 

140 For the gnostic interpretation of the Old Testament see Roukema, Guosis and Faith iu 
Early Christiauity, pp. 105- 125; 159-168. 

141 Nevertheless, this is a biased image, because God can also be severe, according to the 
biblical gospels; sec, e.g., Matthew 8:11-12; 11:21-24; 12:32; 22:11-13; John 3:36; 
5:29. 



CHAPTER 3 

Jesus~ Teaching 

After discussing Jesus' origin and identity, we will continue with Jesus' 
pub lic appearance according to the different traditions. According to the 
Gospe ls of Matthew, Mark and Luke, he travelled about Galilee and 
Judaea and sometimes beyond with his discip les, speaking about God's 
kingdom and the way of life belonging to it. The Gospe l of John differs 
in its accou nt of Jesus' appearance, as in it, Jesus' teaching is strongly 
focussed on faith in himself. According to these four gospels, Jesus also 
performed all sorts o f miracles of healing. The synoptic gospels tell 
us that Jesus delivered people who were plagued by demons, but such 
narrat ives are not present in the Gospel of John. In t he previous chapter 
a few of the miracles Jesus performed according to t he New Testament 
gospels were mentioned in passing. These count as powerful testimonies 
of his divine identity. His miracles also function as a confirmat ion of 
the authority with which he gives his teaching. Remarkably enough, on 
the other hand, the accounts of the miracles play almost no role in t he 
'gnost ic' testimonies. For this reason - and because this examination is 
limited - in the comparison of Jesus' public appearance in the various 
traditions, we will concentrate on the contents of his teaching. 

Because some of the witnesses examined in chapter 2 barely look 
at Jesus' concrete teaching, they are not treated in this chapter. In the 
first place this concerns Paul, in whose letters relatively little is found 
explicitly referring to Jesus' teaching. 1 Neither does Theodotus, in the 
excerpts we have of his work, explicitly enter into this. Also in Irenaeus' 
account of the ideas of Cerinthus and the Ophites, it is barely recorded 
what Jesus' teaching contained, except - as already mentioned - that 

See 1 Corinthians 7:10-11; 9:14; 11:23-25; perhaps 1 Thessalonians 4:15-17. Also 
Romans 12:9-21; 13:8-10 seems to be inspired by sayings of Jesus. 
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Jesus proclaimed the unknown Father. In this chapter, instead of these 
witnesses, the Gospel of Mary and a few other traditions are discussed . 
The question of whether Jesus also had a secret teaching apart from his 
public teaching is not treated in this chap ter, but will be examined in 
chapter 7. 

3.1 The Gospel of Mark 

The oldest document that gives an impression of Jesus' teaching is the 
Gospel of Mark. In Mark 1:15-16 is written that Jesus began to preach 
in Galilee, 'The time is fu lfilled, and the kingdom of God has come near; 
repent, and believe in the good news.' Jesus meant that God's dominion 
over Israel and the world was to dawn in the near future. He summoned 
his aud ience to prepare for this. Furthermore, Mark tells us that in Galilee 
Jesus taught in the synagogues, in homes and outdoors.2 Because initia lly 
the exact co ntent o f Jesus' teaching is hard ly mentioned, we can assu me 
that he spoke about the coming of God's kingdom. Th is is confirmed in 
the fourth chapter which contains a few evocative parables about the 
coming of this kingdom. However, it appears that many of those who 
listened co Jesus did not understand his parables. He then tells his closest 
followers that the ' mystery of the kingdom' is only given to them (4:10-
12). More attention will be given to this saying in chapter 7. 

In a discussion with the Pharisees it appears that Jesus did not share 
their strict interpretation of the keeping of the Sabbath as a day of rest. He 
permits his disciples to pick ears of grain on this day. He appeals to David 
who once ate bread of the presence in the house of God an d in doing so, 
strictly speaking, viola ted the Mosaic law (2 :23- 28). With an appeal to 
the prophet Isaiah, Jesus also criticizes the oral traditions of the Pharisees 
about ritual purity and he scorns the setting aside of offerings, so as 
not to spend them for the care of parents. Instead of this, he appeals to 
Moses' command, 'honour your father and yo ur mother'; he then speaks 
of 'the word of God' (7 :1- 15; Exodus 20:12). In discussion with the 
Pharisees about divorce, he again recognizes the authority of Moses, who 
allowed divorce. Beyond this, however, he appeals to the first chapters of 
the book of Genesis, from which he concludes that God did not intend 
divorce (10:2-9). To a young man eager to share in the promise of eternal 
life, he preaches the commandments from the law of Moses, 'do not kill, 
do not commit adu ltery, do not steal, do not bear fa lse witness, do not 
defraud, honour your father and mother' {10:17-19; Exodus 20:12-16). 

2 Mark 1:21- 28, 39; 2:1- 2, 13; 3:32- 34; 6:2, 6, ere. 
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When Jes us comes to t he temple in Jerusalem, he is outraged abo ut t he 
trade which is being conducted in the outer temple square and he sweeps 
it clean. With a quote from Isaiah 56:7, he preaches to the bystanders, 
'My house shall be called a house of prayer for all peoples.' His reproach, 
'but you have made it a den of robbers' is also derived from the prophets 
(11:15- 18; Jeremiah 7:11). In a discussion about the resurrection of the 
dead, Jesus appeals to the book of Exodus where God is called 'the God 
of Abraham, the God of Isaac, and the God of Jacob' . He concludes that 
God is not a God of the dead but of the living, which in his view testifies 
to the resurrection of the dead (12 :26- 27; Exodus 3:6). When asked 
about the most important commandment, Jesus quotes from the law of 
Moses the commandments to love God and your neighbour (12:28-31; 
Deuteronomy 6:4-5; Leviticus 19:18). From these conversations and 
incidents it appears that Jesus appealed basically to the law of Moses and 
to the prophets, even though his demands on his own fo llowers exceeded 
these. He asked them to leave behind their possessions and families in 
order to follow him and, in doing so, have a share in God's kingdom 
(1:16-20; 8:34-38; 10 :21-31). Jesus exhorted his twelve disciples that 
whoever desired to be the most important among them, must be willing 
to serve the others (9:33-35; 10:35-44). 

In section 1.3, we saw that at a certain moment Peter states that Jesus 
is the Messiah or Christ {8 :29). Because Jesus does not deny this, he 
apparently, according to this gospel, gave his disciples the impression 
that he acted as Messiah to announce the coming of God's kingdom. 
Characteristic of this gospel is t hat Jesus wanted the insight t hat he is the 
Messiah to be kept a secret (8:30). Mark tells us that after this confession, 
Jesus began to prepare his disciples that he would die a violent death 
by the hands of the high priests and scribes (8:31; 9:31; 10:32- 34). 
According to Mark, Jesus said that he, as the Son of Man, would give 
his life 'as a ransom for many' (10:45). At Jesus' last supper with his 
disciples, a similar interpretation of his death appears, namely that this 
would be to the benefit of others. After drinking the wine, he announces 
that his blood will be 'poured out for many', to which he adds that after 
his death, he will drink it anew in the kingdom of God (14:24- 25). 

In a sermon which, according to Mark 13, Jesus gave to four of his 
disciples, he prepares them for the events which, in his view, will take 
place in the future . The evangelist apparently means that hereafter God's 
kingdom will dawn, but this is not stated in this exact term. Jesus names 
the destruction of the temple in Jerusalem, the coming of false prophets 
and messiahs, persecution, wars and cosmic disasters. At the end, Jesus 
will, at a time also unknown to himself (see sections 1.2; 2.2), come from 
heaven as the Son of Man in order to gather his elect, with the help of 
his angels. His spea king of the elect (13:20, 22, 27) does not point tO a 
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developed doctrine of elect ion, but indicates the group of people who 
believe in Jesus and who take his teaching seriously. St ill, this saying does 
implicate God's ult imate judgement of those who have rejected Jesus.3 

This sermon confirms the impression that Jesus announced the 
end of this world and that he wanted to prepare his disciples for the 
great changes which were in the air. Jesus discloses himself here as an 
apocalyptic preacher who imparts a revelation about the end to a few of 
his closest followers . At the same time he warns, in the description of the 
Gospel of Mark, that the time of the cosmic changes is not fixed and that 
his followers therefore must remain vigilant (13 :32- 36). 

3 .2 The Gospel of Matthew 

T he Gospel of Matthew fo llows the same narrative line as the Gospel of 
Mark, but it conta ins far more extensive descriptions of the contents of 
Jesus' teaching about the kingdom of God (in Matthew usua lly ca lled 
'k ingdom of heaven'). A few elements of this gospe l will be examined. 
Just as in Mark, t he Gospel of Matthew tells of Jesus announcing in 
Gal ilee the coming of God's kingdom {4:17). However, in contrast to 
Mark, Matthew adds a long sermon in which Jesus, on a mountain, 
explains what 'the good news (or, gospel) of the k ingdom' (4:23) contains 
and how one should live in accordance with this (Matthew 5-7). A great 
part of this Sermon on the Mount is derived from the source Q, but 
Matthew has a lso gathered other material. Characterist ic for t his gospel 
is t hat Jesus says here, 

Do not t hink that I have come to abolish the law or the prophets; I 
have come not to abolish but to fulfill . For truly I tell you, until heaven 
and earth pass a way, not one letter, not one stroke of a letter, will pass 
from the Ia w until all is accomplished . Therefore, whoever breaks 
one of the least of these commandments, and teaches others to do the 
same, will be called least in the kingdom of heaven; but whoever does 
them and teaches them will be called great in the kingdom of heaven. 
For I tell you, unless your righteousness exceeds that of the scribes and 
Pharisees, you will never enter the kingdom of heaven. (5 :17- 20) 

Here Jesus is described as a teacher who wants to remain faithfu l to the 
Mosaic law and to the prophets. 4 In the continuation of this text, he 
quotes a few of the commandments from the law of Moses, intensifying 

3 See also Mark 8:38. 
4 This is also found in Matthew 23:3. 
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them even to the commandment of loving your enemies (5:21-48).5 

Further on, Jes us twice quotes the pro phet Hosea who said in the name of 
God, 'I desire steadfast love, and not sacrifice' (9:13; 12:7; H osea 6:6) . In 
stating this, Jesus means to say that charity towards other people is both 
more important than bringing the required sacrifices to the temple and, 
in a broader sense, than the scrupulous observation of the law of M oses. 
It is unavoidable that the evangelist has had a hand in the formulation of 
such sayings.6 We will now limit our discussion of the Gospel of Matthew 
to the observation that Jesus here refers to the Mosaic law and the Old 
Testament prophets even more extensively than in the Gospel of Mark. 

Just as in the Gospel of Mark, Jesus announces the coming of God's 
kingdom in the Gospel of Matthew. Even more clearly than in the Gospel 
of Mark, Jesus says here, in a text originating fro m Q, that he who loves 
his fa ther, mother, son or daughter more than him is not worthy of him 
(1 0:37). Nevertheless, Jesus rejects divorce, except in the case of unchastity 
(5:31-32; 19:3-9). What is new, also originating from Q, is that Jesus 
says, 'but if it is by the Spirit of God that I cast out demons, then the 
kingdom of God has come to you' (12:28). This points out that, with the 
person of Jesus, the kingdom of God has a lready come, at least in part. 
T his gospel hints at the fact that the actual coming of this kingdom may 
perhaps take more time than was initially expected. This is why a servant 
says in a parable, ' my master is delayed' (24:48). In the parable of the 
ten bridesmaids, t he same verb is used to say that 'the bridegroom was 
delayed' (25:5) . This gospel does maintain, however, t he expectation of a 
toilsome time of the end and Jesus' ultimate coming from heaven which 
coincides with the coming of God's kingdom (24:3- 25:46). The do uble, 
present and future nature of God's kingdom also comes to light in the 
famous beatitudes at the beginning of the Sermon on the Mount. There 
Jesus promises this kingdom to the poor in spirit, those who mourn, 
the meek, those who hunger and thirst for righteousness, the merciful, 
the pure in heart, the peacemakers and those who are persecuted for 
righteousness' sake (5 :3- 1 0). This promise counts for the present and 
for the future of God's kingdom. The drawback of this is that, in the 
Gospel of Matthew, Jesus speaks harsh words about the judgement that 
will befall those who did not believe in him and who did not live in 
accordance with his teachings.7 

5 The Old Testament, howeve(, a lso conta ins some testimonies of loving the enemy; e.g., 
2 Kings 6:21- 23; Proverbs 25:21- 22. 

6 See Peter J. Tomson (2001), 'If this be from Heaven ... ': jesus and the New Testament 
Authors in their Relationship to Judaism. Sheffield: Sheffield Academic Press, pp. 144-
159;286-289;404-408. 

7 Matthew 8: 12; 11:1 6-24; 16:27; 2 1 :43; 23:1-36; 24:45-51; 25:12, 26-30, 41-46. 
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3.3 The Gospel of Luke 

Different from the Gospels of Mark and Matthew, the beginning of the 
Gospel of Luke does not contain a programmatic text about the nearness 
and the coming of God's kingdom. Yet, regarding the contents, the three 
synoptic gospels do correspond to a large degree. In Luke 4:16- 30 is 
written that Jesus applied the following text from the prophet Isaiah to 
himself in the synagogue of Nazareth, 

The Spirit of the Lord is upon me, 
because he has anointed me 
to bring good news to the poor. 
He has sent me to proclaim release to the captives 
and recovery of sight to the blin d, 
to let the oppressed go free, 
to proclaim the yea r of the Lord's favour. (4:1 8-19; Isaia h 6 1 :1 -2) 

This text suggests that with Jesus' coming a time of sa lvation would 
dawn. Shortly afterwards Jesus says that he must preach 'the good news 
of the kingdom of God' to o ther cities a lso ( 4:43 ). Whereas Matthew has 
his Sermon on the Mount, Luke has a partially corresponding although 
shorter speech which Jesus, according to his description, preached on a 
plain (6:17-49) . In the Gospel of Luke, Jesus has specia l attention for 
the poor. This is apparent in the previously quoted passage from Isaiah, 
and is confirmed when Jesus begins his beatitudes by saying, ' Blessed 
are you who are poor, for yours is the kingdom of God' (6:20). Luke 
has various other texts in this vein which do not all have a parallel in 
Matthew and Mark.8 The reverse of Jesus' attention for the poor in t his 
gospel is his criticism of the rich and their wealth.9 Apart from tha t, Jesus 
does not only positively refer to Moses and the prophets in the synagogue 
of Nazareth, but also on various other occasions. 10 

Luke's description of what Jesus expects of his disciples goes even 
further than in the Gospels of Mark and Matthew. H ere Jesus says 
that whoever would follow him must break off with his fathe r, mother, 
wife, children, brothers and sisters (14:26). Later on in this gospel Jesus 
confirms that Peter and the other disciples have left everything behind, 
including home, wife and family for the sake of the kingdom of God 
(18 :29). 11 It is striking that in this list the wife is also mentioned; from 

8 Luke 14:13, 21; 16:20; 18:22; 19:8; 21:3. 
9 Luke 6:24; 12:16- 21; 14:12; 16:19- 31; 18:23. 
10 Luke 5:14; 7:27; 10:25- 28; 11:29-32 16:31; 17:26- 33; 18:20; 20:17, 37- 38, 41-44; 

cf. 11:49-51. 
11 Also compare Joanna, the wife of Herod's steward Chuza, and many other women who 
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this it appears that, according to this gospel, marriage is subordinate 
to following Jesus. Jesus' characterization of t he people who were not 
prepared for his (second) coming also does not so und posit ive about 
marriage: he says that they are as people in the time of Noah - they were 
eating and drinking, and marrying and being given in marriage (17:27). 
In the second century the preference that disciples of Jesus remain 
unmarried was sometimes inferred by what, according to Luke, he said 
to the Sadducees in their discussion on the resurrection of the dead, 

Jesus said to them, 'Those who belong to this age marry and are given 
in marriage; but those who are considered worthy of a place in that 
age and in the resurrection from the dead neither marry nor are given 
in marriage.' (20:34-35) 

This saying is certainly intended with regard to the future, but has also 
been applied to the present. The true disciple of Jesus wou ld then already 
during his life on earth need to lead an unmarried, angelic life and no 
longer die. 12 Yet this explanation is not obvious and we can justly conclude 
that Jesus accepted people in this world as getting married and being 
given in marriage. 13 What is remarkable in this context is that Luke did 
not include Jesus' conversat ion about divorce which is recorded in Mark 
10:2-9, while he included to a large extent the passages from the Gospel 
of Mark immediately preceding and following this text. 14 With regard to 
divorce, Luke only mentions t hat Jesus disapproves of a man repudiat ing 
his wife and marrying another, or of a man marrying a divorced woman; 
he calls this adultery (16:18; cf. 18:20). 

Regarding the coming of God's kingdom Luke shares the view that 
this has already happened with Jesus; therefore Jesus says that if by t he 
finger of God he casts out demons then the kingdom of God has come 
(11 :20). This presence of God's kingdom is also brought up when the 
Pharisees ask him when this will dawn . Jesus then answers, 

followed and served Jesus (Luke 8:1- 3). In Luke 14:20 the argument, 'I have married 
a woman and thus I cannot come,' is seen as an inacceptable excuse to decl ine an 
invitation to the dinner (as an image of the kingdom of God). 

12 Cf. John 11:26. This explanation of an anonymous person is mentioned, but declined, 
by Clement of Alexandria, Stromateis III, 87, 1- 3 (GCS 52 [15]). Perhaps he alluded to 
Marcion, who appealed to this verse as an argument for an urunarried life, according 
to Tertullian, Against Marcio11 lV, 38, 8 (SC 456). Cf. T. Baarda (1969), 'Als engelen 
.. .', Voorlopig, 1, 238-241 . 

13 In this case, 'the children of this world' {'those who belong to this age') are meant as 
'the people in their earthly existence' and they are not in contrast with 'the children of 
the light', as in Luke 16:8; see Fitzmyer, The Gospel Accordi11g to Luke X-XXIV, pp. 
11 08; 1305. 

14 Cf. Mark 8:27-10:1 and Luke 9: 18-51; Mark 10:13-34 and Luke 18:15-34. 
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The kingdom of God is not corning with things that can be observed; 
nor will they say, 'Look, here it is!' or 'There it is!' For, in fact, the 
kingdom of God is among you. (17:20- 21). 

In Greek it is written that the kingdom of God is eutos human. This can 
indeed be translated as 'among you', as it is in the NRSV. It may also be 
translated as 'within you' or 'inside of you', but I regard 'among you' as 
the most probable translation, as it is not likely that Jesus or the evangelist 
wanted to create the impression that God's kingdom was already present 
in the Pharisees with whom he regularly collided. 15 

Although in Luke's description Jesus presents God's kingdom in his 
own person, this gospel, just as those of Mark and Matthew, also contains 
Jesus' announcements of the horrors preceding its ultimate coming (17 :22-
37; 21:5-36). Here also, his announcement of the judgement upon those 
not taking him seriously can be heard .16 

In general, the Gospel of Luke offers many narratives from and 
about Jesus which do not appear in the other gospelsY Yet, despite its 
own emphasis, it does not give an essentia lly different image of Jesus' 
teachings. 

3.4 The Gospel of]ohn 

The Gospel of John, however, does give a different image of Jesus' 
appearance. For example, the emphasis on the coming of God's kingdom 
does not occur there. Jesus only mentions God's kingdom when he tells 
Nicodemus, a Pharisee, 'no one can see the kingdom of God without being 
born from above', and 'no one can enter the kingdom of God without 
being born of water and Spirit' (3:3, 5). This 'seeing' and 'entering' can be 
explained with regard to the present as well as to the future. Facing Pilate, 
Jesus remarkably eno ugh speaks of 'my kingdom', which is not of this 
world (18:36). 

Instead of proclaiming the coming of God's kingdom, in this gospel 
Jesus speaks of 'eternal life', intended for those who believe in him and 

15 Luke 5:17-26, 30; 6:2; 7:30, 36-50; 11:37-44, ere. A favourable exception can be 
fou nd in Luke 13:31. For the translation of cntos hum{m see Fran~ois Bovon (2001 ), 
Das Evangclium nach Lukas (Lk 15,1-19,27). Dusseldorf, Zurich: Patmos Verlag, 
Benzinger Verlag, eukirchen-VIuyn: Neukirchener Verlag, pp. 164-168. 

16 Luke 6:24-26; 9:26; 10:1 0-15; 11 :37-52; 12:9-1 0; 12:45-48; 13:23-30; 19:27. 
17 E.g., Luke 10:30-37; 12: 13-21; 13:1-9; 14: 15-24; 15:1 1-16:9; 16:19-31; 17:7-19; 

18:1- 14; 19:1-10. 
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in his Father. 18 These expressions can be heard from the lips of Jesus as 
well as in the comments of the evangelist.19 One of Jesus' prayers holds 
the following words, 'And this is eternal life, that they may know you, the 
only true God, and Jesus Christ whom you have sent' (17:3). This shows 
that 'eternal life', according to this gospel, is not so much something of the 
future, but designates a situation which begins as soon as someone comes 
to know God and Jesus Christ. Present and future melting into one another 
is also apparent from what Jesus says to Martha, 

I am the resurrection and the life; 
those who believe in me, though they die, will live, 
and everyone who lives and believes in me will never die. (11 :25-26) 

Upon which she confesses him as the Christ and the Son of God ( 11 :27). 
That present and future melt into one another does not alter the fact 
that, in spite of this, jesus, in the Gospel of j ohn, announces the future 
resurrection of the dead from their graves and the following judgement 
(5:24-29). That this resurrection is someth ing intended for the future is 
also apparent from these words of Jesus, 

No one can come to me unless drawn by the Father who sent me; 
and I w ill raise that person up on the last day. (6:44) 

More than the other gospels, the Gospel of John deals with Jesus' teachings 
about his own identity and about faith in him.20 As was apparent in 
sect ion 2.5, in this gospel Jesus presents himself as the one whom God the 
Father has sent from heaven to make his name known and to act in his 
name. His 'I am' statements suggest that he presents himself as the LoRD 
himself. According to this gospel, he has also made himself known as the 
Messiah, the Son of Man and the Son of God.21 He speaks of an evil 'ruler 
of this world', whose power, however, is drawing to an end.22 On several 
occasions he announces his exaltation, meaning his crucifixion and his 
exaltation unto God .23 When he is lifted up from the earth, he will draw 

18 John 5:24; 6:40, 47; vgl. 6:53-54; 10:25-28. Other texts about 'eternal life' or 'l ife': 
John 4:14, 36; 6:27, 33, 35, 48, 68; 8:12; 10:10; 12:25, 50; cf. 8:51 . 

19 John 3:15-16, 36; 20:31. 
20 j ohn 5:46-47; 6:29, 35; 7:38; 9:35- 38; 12:44-46; 14:1, 10-12; 16:27; 17:8, 20-21; 

in explanatory texts of the evangelist: john 1:12; 2:11; 3:18; 4:39-42; 6:64; 7:31, 39; 
8:30; 10:42; 11:25-27, 42, 45; 12:11, 42; 19:35. 

21 John 4:25-26; 9:35- 37; 10:36; cf. 1:41; 5:18. 
22 John 12:31; 14:30; 16:11. 
23 John 6:62; 8:28; 12:32; 20:17; cf. 3:1 3-14, which may be a comment of the 

evangelist. 
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all people to himself, so Jesus says in John 12:32. H e tells his disciples 
that he is 'the way, and the truth, and the life', meaning that they can go 
to God the Father via him {14:6). In various passages, however, Jesus 
speaks critically and harshly about those who do not believe in him.24 

Just as in the synoptic gospels, following Jesus is an important theme 
in the Gospel of John too,25 but here Jesus makes no radical appeals to 
potential followers to abandon their wives and other members of their 
families. It is characteristic that, according to this gospel, Jesus performs 
his first miracle at a wedding in Cana, where he changes a large quantity 
of water into wine (2: 1- 11 ). Even if this narrative can be interpreted 
symbolically as a sign of Jesus' glory and the abundance of the messianic 
age, then it still speaks positively about the wedding performed in Cana. 

Just as in the synoptic gospels, according to Joh n, Jesus regularly refers 
to t he Old Testament. H e quotes Moses, the prophets and the psa lms,26 

and the eva ngelist also characterizes him against this backgrou nd.27 In 
th is gospel Jesus says that salvation is from the Jews {4:22). This sa lvation 
comes from God, and in using this term 'sa lvation' Jesus implicitly 
indicates himself. 

In this gospel Jesus gives an important part of his teachings tO his 
disciples privately (john 13-16). These texts are not about the end of the 
world and the coming of God's kingdom, but about Jesus' lasting bond 
with his disciples (15:1-10), their mutual love (13 :34-35; 15:12-13), the 
coming of the Spirit (14:16-17, 26; 15:26; 16:7-15) and the opposition 
that awaits them (15:18- 16:4). C hapter 7 will examine further to wha t 
degree this teaching can be called 'secret'. 

We can assume tha t, where Jesus' language in the Gospel of John 
differs from the synoptic gospels, this is mainly due to the evangelist. It is 
often assumed that this gospel reflects the situation of the community for 
which it was written. Despite the differences, in t he ot her gospels similar 
remarkable words of Jes us are also fo und. In section 2.3 a Johannine
sounding text of Jesus was quoted, which originated from the source 
Q: 'All things have been handed over to me by my Father; and no one 
knows the Son except the Father, and no one knows the Father except the 
Son and anyone to whom the Son chooses to reveal him.'28 In the other 

24 j ohn 8:23- 24, 43-47; 12:47-48; 15:6; cf. j ohn 3:18- 20, 36; 12:37-40. 
25 j ohn 1:37-43; 8:12; 10:4-5, 27; 12:26; 13:36- 37; 21:19- 22. 
26 j ohn 1:51; 5:39; 6:45; 7:22- 23, 38; 8: 17, 44, 56; 10:34-35; 12:8; 13:18; 15:25; 

17:12. 
27 john 1:45; 2:22; 3:14; 7:42; 12:13-15; 12:37-41; 19:24, 36- 37. 
28 Matthew 11:27; with some minor variations also in Luke 10:22; cf. john 3:35; 10:15; 

13:3; 14: 7-1 1; 17:2, 25. 
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gospels too Jesus pronounces the significant words 'I am'.29 The great 
emphasis which Jesus places on his own origin and identity in the Gospel 
of John, however, does not appear in the synoptic gospels. 

3.5 Evaluation of the New Testament data 

We saw that in the synoptic gospels the kingdom of God is the main theme 
of Jesus' teachings. On the one hand he announces its coming, on the other 
hand he makes known that it has already come in his person. He invites 
people to follow him and to live according to his moral codes of love. In 
order to sustain this, he regularly appeals to the Old Testament books. A 
resu lt of a life in imitation of him is that family ties become less important. 
In t he Gospel of Luke, moreover, Jesus says that w hoever wants to be 
his disciple must leave his wife behind. The im age of Jesus as a radical, 
apoca lyptica l preacher, preparing his audience for the coming of God's 
kingdom arouses the impression of generally going back to himself. 

In the synoptic gospels Jesus is held as the Christ and the Son o f 
God, but that he actually is so, is not preached there by himsel f. Despite 
various similarities with the synoptic gospels, the Gospel of John is set in 
a different tone. H ere, Jesus' teachings do relate to fa ith in him as the one 
sent by God, as the Christ and the Son of God. Except for his conversat ion 
with Nicodemus, where Jesus speaks about the seeing and entering of t he 
kingdom of God, this is not a theme in his teachings; instead of this, in 
this gospel Jesus speaks about eternal life. H aving a part in eterna l life 
begins by knowing God and Jesus during one's life on earth . In this gospel 
the expectation for the future seems to be especially concentrated on t he 
personal future of those who believe in Jesus, but he also speaks of the 
common resurrection of the dead from their graves and the judgement 
following. The Gospel of John speaks of an evil 'ruler of this world' 
whose power, however, is drawing to an end. It does not contain radical 
appeals demanding of Jesus' disciples that they abandon their wives or 
families . Just as in the synoptic gospels, Jesus appeals regularly to the 
bo oks of the Old Testament. The command to love, however, is limited 
to the circle of Jesus' disciples. 

The Gospel of John clearly differs in style and content from the synoptic 
gospels. Apparently, the language and views of the early Johannine 
community have been incorporated in it. We may assume, however, that 
t he core, at least, of Jesus, who, with a high level of self-consciousness 
and w ith reference to the Old Testament, spoke about his own mission in 
t he name of God, stems fro m himself. 

29 Mark 6:50; 14:62 and parallels; see section 2.2. 
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3.6 The Gospel of Thomas 

Just as in the previous chapter, the Gospel of Thomas is the first source 
outside of the Bible to be considered . The heading above this gospel 
states that it contains 'secret' (or 'hidden') words of Jes us. The readers 
are incited to search for the explanation, and they are promised that 
'whoever finds the meaning of these words will not die' (1 ). Such a person 
'will be a king ruling over everything' (2), which means that he will be 
exalted above this world. Various sayings correspond more or less with 
the passages from the synoptic gospels and are therefore less secretive 
than the heading presumes. But often the texts of the Gospel of Thomas 
differ from the synoptic gospels and the drift is completely different. 

Corresponding with the synoptic gospels is, that in this gospel Jesus 
regularly speaks about the kingdom of God; a lt hough in fact , he often 
spea ks of 'the kingdom' without further addition,30 and sometimes with 
the additi on 'of the Father' and 'of heaven'. 3 1 The third saying contains 
an ironic polemic with other teachers about the nature of this kingdom: 

Jesus said, 
If yo ur leaders say to you, Look! the kingdom is in heaven, 
then the birds of heaven will arrive first before yo u. 
If they say tO yo u, It is in the sea, 
then the fish of the sea will arrive first before you. 
Rather the kingdom is inside of you and outside of you. 
[Whoever] knows [himself] will find it. 32 

When yo u know yourselves, then you will become known 
and you will understand that you are the children of the Living 
Father. 
But if yo u will not know yourselves, 
yo u are impoverished and you are poverty. (3) 

According to these words, ' the kingdom' is not far away spatially, 
therefore it is not in the heaven above the earth either. On the contrary, it 
is something within Jesus' disciples, yet at the same time outside of them. 

30 Thomas 3; 22; 27; 46; 49; 82; 107; 109; 113; cf. 21. In the New Testament the absolute 
use of 'the kingdom' occurs in Matthew 8:12; 9:35; 13:19; 13:38; 24:14; Luke 12:32 
(but see also 12:31); 22:29 (but see also 22:30); Acts 20:25. 

31 'Of the Father': Thomas 57; 76; 96; 97; 98; 113; 'of heaven': 20; 54; 114. The 
lacunous Greek text of Thomas 3 in Papyrus Oxyrhynchus 654 originally read either 
the expression ' the kingdom of heaven' or 'the kingdom of God' . The Greek text of 
Thomas 27 in Papyrus Oxyrhynchus 1 reads 'the kingdom of God'. 

32 This line has only been transmitted, and, moreover, in lacunose form, in the Greek 
manuscript Papyrus Oxyrhynchus 654 and not in the Coptic text. 
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In the Greek text of the Gospel of Thomas 3 entos humon is written for 
'inside of you' just as in Luke 17:21 ;33 because 'inside' here is used in 
contrast with 'outside', and because Jesus speaks here to his disciples and 
not - as in Luke - to the Pharisees, the translation 'inside of you' is more 
obvious than in Luke 17:21. That the kingdom is also outside of them is 
perhaps explained in a saying at the end of this collection, where Jesus 
answers the question of his disciples about when the kingdom would 
come, 

It will not come by waiting. 
It will not be said, Look! Here it is! or Look! There it is! 
Rather, the kingdom of the Father is spread out over the earth, 
but people do not see it. (113) 

Here, however, no explanation is given how the kingdom is spread out 
over the earth. Soon it will become apparent that the statement about the 
kingdom being 'outside of you' can also be interpreted as a reference to 
the superce lestia l kingdom from where jesus' disciples come. 

According to Gospel of Thomas 3, this kingdom finds expression 
in self-knowledge. The appeal ' know thyself' was well known in the 
Greek world, and in Judaism and early Christianity the importance of 
self-knowledge is also acknowledged . This refers, among other things, 
to knowledge of the origin, the deepest identity and the destination of 
human beings.34 Whoever has acquired this knowledge is known by God, 
according to this saying in the Gospel of Thomas, and knows that he 
belongs to the 'sons of the living Father' . (It is also possible to translate 
'sons and daughters', but because according to Gospel of Thomas 114, 
Mary Magdalene must first become masculine prior to entering the 
kingdom of heaven, preference should be given in Gospel Thomas 3 to 
the translation 'sons'.) What is meant by this is that he who lacks self
knowledge, and does not know where he comes from or what his purpose 
in life is, finds himself in spiritual poverty. According to Gospel of Thomas 
67, Jesus says, 'Whoever knows everything, but needs (to know) himself, 
is in need of everything.' A glance behind the scenes regarding the origin 
of the human being is probably afforded in the following saying: 

j esus said, 
T he old man will not hesitate to ask a little child seven days old 

33 See section 3.3. 
34 See Roukema, Gnosis and Faith in Early Christianity, pp. 57-63; also Song of Songs 

1 :8 LXX (' if you do not know yourself .. .'); the Hermetic writing Poimandres 18 
(Corpus Hermcticum l, 18; ed. ock and Festugiere). 
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Because a baby, or at the very least its soul or spirit,35 has but just come 
from 'the place of life', an old man can learn something from such a 
child; the elderly person, after all, stands close to death and stands before 
the passage to this 'place of life' . 36 That this place of life can also be called 
'the kingdom', is apparent from Gospel Thomas 49: 

Jesus said, 
Blessed are the solitary, the chosen ones, 
because you will find the kingdom. 
For you are from it. 
You will return there again. 

We see that 'the kingdom', according to th is gospel, is not only present 
in and among Jesus' disciples and spread out over the earth, but that it is 
a lso a place or state where Jesus' chosen disciples come from Y As stated 
earlier, the phrase that the kingdom is 'outside of yo u' (3) can also be 
interpreted in this sense. Later we will examine where this kingdom is 
located according to this gospel. 

From Gospel of Thomas 50, it is apparent that 'the kingdom' can also 
be called 'the light'. After the death of the body, when a so ul wants to 
return to the light, it must answer a few critical questions posed to her 
by hostile heavenly powers, as is evident from s imilar texts of the same 
period. 38 About this Jes us remarks: 

35 Sec Thomas 87 and 112 for the difference between soul and body in this gospel. The 
spirit in a human being is mcmioned in Thomas 14; 29; 114. 

36 See Margarerha Lelyveld (1987), Les Logia de Ia vie dans I'Evangile selon Thomas: 
A Ia recherche d'une tradition et d'une redaction. Leiden: Brill, p. 28; Michael Fieger 
(1991), Das Thomasevangelium: Einleitung, Kommentar und Systematik. Miinster: 
Aschendorff, pp. 30-32. 

37 This is also expressed in Thomas 19, ' Whoever existed before being born is blessed'; 
this refers to the pre-existence of the human soul or spirit. 

38 See Menard, L'Evangile selon Thomas, pp. 152- 153; April D. DeConick (2001), Voices 
of the Mystics: Early Christian Discourse in the Gospels of John and Thomas and Other 
Ancient Christian Literature. Sheffield: Sheffield Academic Press, p. 93; Jan Helderman 
(2004), ' Logion 50 des Thomasevangeliums', in Mat Immerzeel and Jacques van der 
Vliet, eds, Coptic Studies on the Threshold of a New Millemrium l. Leuven: Peeters, pp. 
759- 768; Roukema, Gtrosis and Faith in Early Christianity, pp. 49-SO, with references 
to First Revelation of james (Nag Hammadi Codex V, 3) 33- 34; lrenaeus, Against 
Heresies I, 21, 5 (SC 264); Epiphanius, Panarion 36, 3, 2; see also Panarion 26, 13, 
2 (NHS 35); Gospel of Mary 15- 17 (sec section 3.8); Giovanni Pugliese Carratclli 
(2003), Les lamelles d'or orphiques: Instructions pour le voyage d 'outre-tombe des 
inities grecs. Paris: Les belles lettres, pp. 35; 61; 68; 83; 84; 95. 
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If they say to you, Where did you come from?, 
say to them, We came from the light,-
the place where the light came into being on its own accord 
and established [itself] and became manifest thro ugh their image. 
If they say to you, Is it you?, 
say, We are its sons, 
and we are the chosen people of the living Father. 
If they ask you, What is the sign of your Father in yo u?, 
say to them: It is movement and rest. (50) 

The words, 'It is movement and rest,' constitute the password necessary 
to be admitted to the kingdom of light. 

Just as in the biblical gospels,39 Jesus says in the Gospel of Thomas 
that for a human being to enter the kingdom, he must become like a child, 
but the manner in which he uses this image is here differently coloured. 
The fo llowi ng conversation testifies to this: 

Jesus saw little babies nursing. 
He said tO his disciples, 
These little ones are like those who enter the kingdom. 
They said to him, 
Will we enter t he kingdom as little babies? 
Jesus said tO t hem, 
When you make the two one, 
and when you make the inside like the outside, 
and the above like the below, 
and when you make the male and the female into a single being, 
with the result that the male is not male nor the female female, 
when you make eyes in place of an eye, 
and a hand in place of a hand, 
and a foot in place of a foot, 
and an image in place of an image, 
then yo u will enter the kingdom. (22) 

This saying means that an adult human being, who is masculine or 
feminine, must attempt to regain the asexual state of a child.40 Various 
sayings in this gospel dealing with becoming one and with the solitary41 

39 See, e.g., Matthew 18:3-4; 19:14; John 3:3-5. 
40 See T. Baarda (1983), Early Trat1S1nission of ~Vords of jesus: Thomas, Tatian aud the 

Text of the New Testame11t: A Collectiou of Studies. Amsterdam: Free University Press, 
pp. 261-288; also in Baarda (1982), ' 2 Clement and the Sayings of Jesus', in J. De Iobel, 
cd., Logia: Les Paroles de jcisus- The Sayings of jesus. Leuven: Peeters, pp. 529-556. 

41 Thomas 4; 11; 16; 23; 49; 75; 106. 
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also point to this. In this vein, the end of Gospel of Thomas 4, the 
previously quoted saying of an old man asking a little child about the 
place of life, reads, 

For many who are first will be last 
and they will become one. 

Gospel of Thomas 11 ends with these words: 

When you are in the light, what will you become? 
On the day when you were one, you became two. 
When you become two, what will you become? 

This alludes to the conviction that the human being was originally one, 
and was subsequently split in two. Behind this is a myth recorded by 
Plato. In it, the comedian Aristophanes narrates t hat at first there were 
three sexes: men, women and people who were male and fema le at the 
same time- androgynous, therefore. When these creatures attempted tO 

force their way into heaven, Zeus split them in two as punishment, so 
that each man or woman henceforth is looking for his or her other halfY 
The Gospel of Thomas leaves aside that according to Plate's myth men 
can desire men and women can desire women; in saying 22 only the 
polarity between men and women is considered.43 Thus the Gospel of 
Thomas alludes to the view that in the light, where they come from, 
people- or their souls - were androgynous. When the souls came to earth 
from the supercelestial light, they were given male or female bodies. In 
their childhood, people are not yet sexually active, but when they become 
adults, they must strive to become one again by uniting the masculine and 
feminine within themselves and to leave behind the sexual orientation to 
the other sex. Whoever has made this insight and this ascetic and celibate 
way of life his own, is ready to enter 'the kingdom'. 

Against the background of Jesus' teachings in the New Testament 
gospels the question arises whether according to the Gospel of Thomas as 
well, this kingdom is something of the future and whether this gospel in 

42 Plato, Symposium 189e- 193e. 
43 The Jew Philo of Alexandria (firsr half of the first century cE) also states in his work On 

the Creation 76 (LCL 226) that the human being, according to Genesis 1:26-27, in the 
invisible model of creation, was initially male and female in one and was later (Genesis 
2:21-23) split into two sexes; see Roukema, Gnosis and Faith in Early Christianity, 
pp. 82-84. Also in the Hermetic writing Poima11dres 15-18 (Corpus Hermeticum I, 
15-18; probably from the first century en; ed. Nock and Fesrugiere) the separation of 
the originally androgynous human being is only concerned with the polarity between 
men and women. 
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general offers a vision of the future. In Gospel of Thomas 113, we already 
saw that Jesus evasively answered the question about the moment of the 
coming of this kingdom by pointing out that it is already spread o ut over 
the earth. In Gospel of Thomas 51, his disciples pose a similar question: 

When will the dead rest, 
and when will the new world come? 

Jesus' answer to this resembles the text in Gospel of Thomas 113: 

What you look for has come, 
but you have not perceived it. (51) 

Yet in this gospel, Jesus does say something about the future. The 
beginning of Gospel of Thomas 11 reads: 

This heaven wi ll pass away, 
and the one above it will pass away. 
And the dead are not alive, 
and the living will not die. 
In the days when you ate what is dead, 
you made it something living. 
When you are in the light, what will you become? 

From this we can infer that the first and the second heavens will pass 
away, and that 'the light ', in which Jesus' disciples will come, is above 
this; as is evident from various texts, in Judaism the third heaven was 
interpreted as the place of paradise. 44 At the same time, it becomes clear 
that the kingdom from which Jesus' disciples originate, according to 
Gospel of Thomas 49, and to where they will return, is also to be found 
- in the conception of this gospel - above the first and second heavens. 
This is the kingdom which, according to Gospel of Thomas 3, is outside 
Jesus' disciples on earth. 

In the beginning of Gospel of Thomas 111, another saying about 
the future is recorded, 'The heavens and the earth will roll up in your 

44 See Albert L. A. Hogererp (2005}, 'The Gospel of Thomas and the Historical Jesus: 
The Case of Eschatology', in Anthony Hilhorst and George H. van Kooten, eds, The 
Wisdom of Egypt: j ewish, Early Christia11, and Gnostic Essays in Honour of Gerard 
P. Luttikhuizen. Leiden, Boston: Brill, pp. 381-396 (390); he refers tO the Testament of 
Levi 2:7-10 (OTP 1 }; 2 Corinthians 12:2-4; Revelation of Paul 20-21. See also Riemer 
Roukema, 'Paul 's Rapntre tO Paradise in Early Christian Literature', in the same book, 
pp. 267- 283. 
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presence.'45 So this gospel does seem to hold an apocalyptic view of the 
future. 46 H owever, in another conversation, Jesus relativizes this searching 
for the end, 

The disciples said to Jesus, 
Tell us how o ur end will come about? 
Jesus said, 
Have you discovered the beginning that you seek the end? 
Beca use where the beginning is, the end will be also . 
Whoever will stand in the beginning is blessed. 
This person will know the end, yet will not die. (18) 

This shows that, according to this gospel, Jesus especially wanted to incite 
his disciples to search for their origin. He who has come to understand 
that he origi nates fro m the kingdom of light, is prepared to return to it at 
the end of his earthly life, and in this sense, not to die. 

It can be deduced fro m Gospel o f Th omas 21 that those who enter 
the kingdom after their earthly life lay down their bodies. To Mary's 
(pro bably Mary Magdalene's) question 'Who are yo ur disciples like?' 
Jesus answers, 

They are like little children sojourning in a fi eld that is not theirs. 
When the owners of the field come, 
they will say, Leave our field! 
In front of them, they strip naked to a bandon it, 
returning their field to them. (21) 

Jesus' disciples dwell as children on earth, which belongs to foreign 
powers. When these powers come to claim their earthly possessions, the 
children lay down their bodies and leave the earth to the lower powers to 
ascend to the kingdom of the Father.47 

An important aspect of Jesus' teaching is that, when someone wants to 

become his disciple, the distinction from Jesus vanishes. Thus he says, 

45 Cf. Isa iah 34:4; Hebrews 1:10-12; Revelation 6:14. 
46 Hogeterp, 'The Gospel of Thomas and the Historical Jesus' , p. 387, also refers to the 

Greek rexr of Thomas 5 for a reference to the resurrection, which reads, ' For there is 
nothing buried that [will not be ra ised].' Because the last words in the manuscript are 
lost and can only be completed as conjecture, l will not go into this saying any further. 
This line cannot be found in the Coptic text. 

47 Cf. Thomas 37, 'His disciples said, When will you appear to us? .Jesus said, When you 
strip naked without shame, take your garments, pur them under your feet like little 
children, and trample on them, then you will sec the Son of the Living One and you wi ll 
not be afraid.' 
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Whoever drinks from my mouth will become as I am. 
I myself will become that person, 
and what is hidden will be revealed to him. (1 08) 

Something similar is meant in Gospel of Thomas 24: 

His disciples sa id, 
Teach us about the place where yo u are, 
because we must seek it. 
He sa id to them, 
W hoever has ears sho uld listen. 
T here is ligh t inside each person of light. 
And it lights up the whole world. 
Jf it does not shine, it is dark. 

This means that the true disciple o f Jesus has the light w ithin himself and 
no longer needs Jesus who, according to Gospel of Th omas 77, is the 
light which is above a ll things. 

To an importa nt extent the Gospel of Thomas a im s at acquiring 
the true insight into the origin and destination of the human being. It 
contains few concrete mora l instructions as we find them in, fo r example, 
the Sermon on the M o unt. Contrary to the Sermon on the M o unt in 
the Gospel of M atthew, it is not necessary for Jesus' disciples to fast , to 
pray and to give alms, according to the Gospel of Thomas; this is even 
called sinful and harmful. 48 Jesus does, however, teach here 'to fast with 
regard to the world' and 'to observe the Sabbath as a Sabbath', criticize 
wealth and praise generosity and po verty.49 Jesus' emph asis on loving 
one's neighbour, which appears in the synoptic gospels, is expressed here 
as ' love yo ur brother like your soul, watch over him like the pupil of 
yo ur eye' (25). The limita tion of the love for 'the brother' - apparently in 

48 Thomas 6; 14; 104; cf. Matthew 6:1- 18. In Thomas 104 Jesus also says, 'Rather, when 
the bridegroom leaves the bridal chamber, then they should fast and pray,' but this 
does not apply to Jesus' true disciples, for, according to Thomas 75, they have to enter 
the brida l chamber (cf. Mark 2:18-20 and parallels). See R. Schippers and T. Baarda 
(1960), Het evangelie van Thomas: Apocriefe woorden va11 ]ezus. Kampen: Kok, p. 
127. 

49 Thomas 27; 54; 63; 64; 95; 110. In saying 27, 'to fast with regard to the world' refers to 
keeping distance towards the material world, and 'to observe the Sabbath as a Sabbath' 
may allude to a spir itual understanding of the Sabbath; thus Menard, L'Evangile selon 
Thomas, pp. 120- 121. Interestingly, T. Baarda (1994), Essays on the Diatessaron. 
Kampen: Kok Pharos, pp. 147- 171, translates ' if you do not sabbatize with respect to 
the Sabbath' and argues that 'Sabbath' refers to the Old Testament God, from whom 
one should withdraw. 
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the spiritual sense50
- corresponds with John 13:34- 35, where Jesus also 

commands his disciples to love one another. In a similar way in Gospel of 
Thomas 48 Jesus recommends members of the same household to Jive in 
peace, 'If two people make peace with each other in the same house, they 
will say to the mountain, Go forth! and it will move.' 

Just as in the synoptic gospels, according to Thomas, Jesus does not 
have a high regard for family ties: 

Whoever does not hate his father and mother 
cannot become a disciple of mine. 
And whoever does not hate his brothers and sisters 
and carry his cross as I do will not be worthy of me. (55) 

He or she who does not want to be a disciple of Jesus, will end up 
badly: 

Gaze upon the Livi ng O ne while you are alive, 
in case you die and (then) seek to see him, 
and you will not be able tO see (him). (59) 

Likewise, Jesus spea ks abo ut those who either do or do not have the 
knowledge of 'the kingdom' within them (cf. Gospel of Thomas 3): 

When yo u acquire within you that certain thing, 
what is within you will save you. 
If yo u do not have it within you, 
what you do not have within you will kill you. (70) 

Summarizing Jesus' teachings according to this secret and mysterious 
Gospel of Thomas, we see that in a concealed way Jesus brings a myst ical 
message, often in images and parables, in which he incites his disciples 
to acquire self-knowledge. This knowledge concerns their origin and 
ultimate destination. His disciples need to know that they originate from 
'the light ', also called 'the kingdom', and that they are destined to return 
there. In preparation of this return, they need to unite the masculine 
and the feminine within themselves and live as celibate 'solitary ones', 
in simplicity and in mutual love. In addition, the bond with Jesus goes 
beyond the affiliation with one's own family. Although this kingdom 
essent ially is something supercelestial, tha nks to Jesus' teachings it has 

50 Cf. Thomas 99, 'Those here who do the will o f my Father, they are my brothers and my 
mother. They are the people who will enter the kingdom of my Father.' 
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spread out over the earth and Jesus' disciples have it with in themselves. 
Thanks to that which they have within themselves - also called 'the light ' 
- they become equal to Jesus and are exalted above the world. As soon as 
the moment has come that t hey will return to the supercelest ial kingdom 
of light, they leave their bodies behind on earth. From Jesus' teachings 
in this gospel it is apparent that, even though everything comes forth 
from him and everything reaches up to him, 51 the earth belongs to hostile 
powers who will come and claim their possessions. Such powers also 
pose critical questions to the souls or spirits of Jesus' disciples who want 
to ascend to the light where they originally came from. Regarding the 
future of the world, this gospel teaches that the heavens and the earth 
will be rolled up and that the (first) heaven and the heaven above it will 
pass by. It can be deduced that, according to this gospel, the imperishable 
kingdom of light is to be found above the second heaven. 

In section 2.7 we saw that in the Gospel of Th omas Jesus barely refers 
to Old Testa ment books. Th is secret gospel does not reveal that Jesus 
comes forth fro m Judaism and that for his teachings he refers to the law 
of Moses and Israel's prophets. Yet, various sayings of Jesus still point 
to his Jewish surrou ndings when, for exa mple, Adam, Israel's prophets, 
Jo hn the Baptist, the Sabbath, the Pharisees, and a Samaritan on his way 
to Judea are mentioned. 52 

3.7 The Gospel of]udas 

In sect ion 2.9 it was a lready mentioned that, according to the Gospel 
of Judas, Jesus gave special teachings to this disciple about the heavenly 
powers, the origin of rebellious angels and the secrets of the kingdom. 
The gospel begins with a reference to Jesus' public appearance: 

When he appeared on earth, he performed miracles and great 
wonders for the salvation of humanity. And some walked in the way 
of righteousness while others walked in their transgression. 

From this short sketch of Jesus' appearance and its result, it appears that 
the author of this gospel assumes that his readers are familiar with these 
traditions. Afterwards, a closer look is taken at the smaller circle of Jesus' 
disciples: 

51 Thomas 77; sec section 2.7. 
52 Thomas 27; 39; 46; 52; 60; 85; 102. 
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The twelve disciples were called, and he began to speak with them 
about the mysteries beyond the world and what would take place at 
the end. 53 

Jesus speaks of a great and holy generation to which he himself belongs. 
He says that 'the souls of every human generation will die', whereas to 

those who on earth belong to this holy generation applies that 'when( . .. ) 
the spirit leaves them, their bodies will die, but their souls will be alive, 
and they will be taken up'. 54 Of this holy generation and its destination, 
however, Jesus' disciples, with the exception of Judas, have no notion 
whatsoever. His disciples told him that in a dream they had seen priests, 
who were in a large house in which many others were present, bringing 
offerings on an altar and thereby invoking his name. These priests led 
a sinfu l life. The description of this dream reminds one of the Jewish 
sacrifices in the temple. Jesus explains to his disciples, however, that they 
themselves were the priests, but that they were serving t he wrong God, 
Sak las, i.e. 'the Fool', the God of the Old Testament. In t his way they 
were lead ing the believers astray. 55 This dream has been interpreted as a 
reference co the celebrat ion of the Eucharist in early catholic Christianity. 
In t his celebration bread and wine were offered as a sacrifice to t he Creator. 
If this interpretation is correct, t he author of the Gospel of Judas might 
indirectly be criticizing the celebration of the Eucharist in t he Christian 
church of his own t ime, i.e. t he second century. 56 Another explanation 
is t hat this dream refers to the bishops of t he second-century church, 
who encouraged their believers to undergo martyrdom. The author of the 
Gospel of Judas may have interpreted this in such a way that the bishops 
in fact offered people to their God. 57 

Since, besides Judas, t he twelve disciples did not understand any of 
Jesus' teachings and continued to worship their own God, the gospel 
concentrates on Judas. He is told the names of various angelic powers, 
how they are organized and that Saklas will complete the span of time 
assigned for him. Considering that the manuscript is mangled in many 
places, the purpose of this teaching is not always clear. 

In this document Judas is described as Jesus' most intimate disciple, 
but even Judas does not seem to belong to the holy generation, which 
implies that he is not fully redeemed. T his gospel does not contain any 

53 Gospel of Judas 33; translations adapted from Rodolphe Kasser et al., The Gospel of 
Judas, p. 185. 

54 Gospel of Judas 43. 
55 Gospel of Judas 38-41; 56. 
56 E.g., Gathercole, The Gospel of Judas: Rewriting Early Christia11ity, p. 77. 
57 Thus Elaine Pagels and Karen Ki ng (2007), Reading Judas: The Gospel of Judas a11d 

the Shaping of Christianity. London, New York: Allen Lane, pp. 43- 50; 74- 75. 
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concrete teaching for Jesus' rwcl\'c d isciples apa1·t from Judas, lc.r a lone 
for t he people. 

3.8 The Gospel of Mary 

The Gospel of Mary is partially preserved in Copric, in rhc so·c~llcd 
Gnostic Codex o f Berlin (8502) J ). From the numbering of the pages it 
appears that mol'c t han half o f the manuscrtpt has been lost. Two mangled 
G1·c.ck fragmcncs of t his gospel have a lso lxcn found . It is credited to 

t-.·1ary, meaning ~·tary Magdalene. She is described as a faithful disc1plc o f 
Jesus, who undCI'Stands him bc:rrcr than his male disciples Peter, And1·cw 
and Levi. and encourages them ro preach Jesus' rncssagc without fear. 
The document can be dated to the first half of the second ccmury . .s' 

Jesus - a lways called 'the Saviour'- speaks onl}1 at the beginning o f 
the remaining tcxr; in the other passages Mary speaks wirh a few male 
disciplc.s. Because the firsr s ix pages have been lost and as these probably 
indudcd words of Jesus, a large part of his teachings in this gospel arc 
missing. lt may have included a descl'iption of Jesus appearing to his 
disciples after his I'CSUI'I'C.ction from rhe de-ad, which would imply rhac his 
instruction took place- in t his context. s11 

On the firs t p1·c-scrvcd page. Jesus speaks about the end of the- world, 
when rnaner will be dissolved ro its original nature. (n answer to J>c-tcr's 
question a bout rhe sin of the world, Jesus s.ays, 

Sin docs not exist, but you arc chc ones who sin when you do things 
which a rc like the nature o f adultcr}': that is called sin. Because o f 
this rhc- Good One came imo your midst, to t hose-. who belong to a ll 
natural phenomena, in ordc-1· co l'estore Natui'C up to he-r roor.60 

\'(lith the term ' the- Good One', Jesus means himsclf.61 Although tt 1s 
s trange that, according ro t his gospel. Je-sus S3}'S [hat there is no sin. he
docs acknowlc.dgc- t hat his disciples do commit s in. The- purpose- of his 
coming IS radtcally to restore- the world which has gotten imo confusion 
b>' 'wha t IS opposite to Nature' (8-9). \X'hc-rc-upon Jc.sus says tha[ his 

58 S« Esther A. de Boer {2004), 111c Gosp .. t of .o\1ary: Beyond a Gnostic and o Biblical 
Alary ,\fagdalene. London, Nrw York: T&.'T Cia~~ pp. Il-l 00. 

59 This is suggested b)' Phemr Perkins 11980), Tbt> Gnostic Dialogue: Thtr Early Omrch 
and th~ Crisis of Gnosticism. New York: P.1ulist Prrss., pp. 13.3-1.34. 

60 Gospd of M:ary 7; de- Boe-r, ThC' Gospel of Mary, p. 19. 
61 In Pl:atonic philosophy 'the first Good' was God, i.e. th.: fi rst lmdligencr (11om); thus 

Akinous, Did,1skalikos 17 (ccl. \'<'hitt:tker and Louis); this goe-s back to Pb to. Republic 
504d-509c; 5 J 7~52 t b. 
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disciples should not be kd astray by people who S3)' :look here, or ' look 
there', 

for chc Son of Man is within you. Follow him! Those who seek him 
will find him. Go then and p1·each the gospel of the kingdom. Do not 
lay down any rule ochc1· than the one I appoime.d for you, and do not 
give a law like the lawgiver so that you arc not imprisoned by it.61 

After he has said chis, Je.sus leaves Jus d isciples and his re-aching has 
temporarily ended. Jesus' words about the Son of ~·tan who is 'within 
you' remind one of the. Gospel o f T homas 3, where jesus says about 'the 
kingdom' thac ic is 'within' Ol' 'inside o f ) 'OU'. bm a lso of the Gospel of 
John, whc1·c Jesus smte.s that he will be in his disciples.6J Given that the 
first pages ha\•c been lost, it cannot be dtduccd with absolute certainty 
whac is me.am here regarding the rules that Jesus h imsel f fo rmulated. (t 
is possible. that an allusion is made here to his commandment of Jove.~ 

In his saying thac his disci pits should nor give a law in the manner of the 
lawgiver. the term ;la''-'giver' could either be pointing to God who gave his 
law to Israel. or to Moses. t.$ In the first case Je-sus would be criticizing the 
God of the O ld Tc-.stamem in this gospel, bur if 'lawgiver' refers to ~1oscs, 
then Jesus would be distancing himself fro m chc Jtwish law as the apostle 
Paul a lso did." fn reaction co the view chat the Gospel of Mary is- o f a 
gnostic character, E.sthc1· de Boer has argued chat Jesus~ re--aching about 
the world and rnan a rc represented here in concepts dt rivc-.d from Stoic 
philosoph}'· Thus she disputes that this gospel has a gnostic contem.6~ It 
is indeed correct that i11 the: preserved pagc:s o f this gospel Jc.sus' teachings 
do not contain a negative judgement of the creation of che materaal world 
and of the C1·c.ator. 

Afcer .Ma1·y has instructed and encouraged Jesus' male disciples, Pe ter 
asks hc-.r ro cell which of chc Saviour's words she remembers. She answers 
that she will tell what is hidden (or secret) for the-. or hers and describes 
a vision in which Jesus taught her about the-. asce-nsion o f the soul 
{10). On chis journey. the soul confronts the powc.rs named Darkness, 
Desire, lgno(ance, Jealousy of Death, Kingdom of the Flc.sh. Foolish 
Lcaming and Hot Tcmpcre.d \X' isdom. These powers imerrogaEe the 

62 Gosp<'t of Mary S-9; de Boa, 11n'! Gosprl of 1\<lary, p. 19. 
63 john 14:20;cf. 6:;6; IH - 7; 17:23. 
64 Thu.s de B<X'r, The Gospel of Mary, pp. 24; 58; 90 lt .g.., t\brk 12:31,john 13:34-35). 
65 \'<•: Gutbrod ( 1969), '1romos', in Gcrhard Kittel, Gcoffrt'y \V. Bromilcr, t'ds, Tht•ologic~tl 

Dictionary of the New Testamem 4. Grand Rapids Ml: Errdmans, p. 1089. 
66 E.g., in Galati:tns 3: 1-25; S« de BIX'r, The Gosprl of Afmy, pp. 29-34. 
67 Oc Boer, The GospC'! of ~\faT)', pp. 35-59. 
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soul waming to ascc.nd co heaven about whe-re it came: from. (f the soul 
answc•·s COI'I'Cctly, the powc.rs have to allow her to pass through (15-1 7). 
Apparcntly, according to this gospel Mary cxpcric.nccd this vision after 
jesus~ rcsurrcction.' 11 Andrc.w and Peter rc.acrcd negatively towards this 
and could nor believe. that this reaching came from Jesus himself, because 
it contained other ideas than they knew from their Lord (1 7-18). This 
reaching about the ascension of the soul and the answers that it had to 
give to the severe angelic powers col'l'c.sponds to various other te-stimonie-s 
from the same pcriod,6~ bm it is absent from the canonical gospds. 

3.9 The Tripartite Tractate 

j('sus is not quoted as speaking in rhc Tripartlte Tractate, but some 
daca from this work still deserve to be mentioned. By analog}' \Vith rhc 
pre-existent world (d. section 2.11) there a rc rhrce types of people, 
according to chis document. There is a spiricual t)•pc who has a divine 
light and a divine spirit (that is, the divine spark) within himself, there 
is a psychic type who docs not have this light and chis spil'it but who 
can be •·c.dccmcd, and rhc1'C is a hylic or marcl'ial type who will pcl'ish 
(118- 121}. In a passage about the incarnation of che Saviour and rhe 
people related to him is wriuc.n thar he taught thcn1 about himself in an 
invisible mannc•· (114- 115}. Acco1·ding to Einar Thomassen this refers 
to the spil'itual instl'uction thar the Saviour gave to the spiritual pcople.10 

The author of the Trit)artite Tractate docs not enter imo details a bout 
thts, but regarding the contents of rhts teaching, he surely had in mind 
the earlier explained origin of the Saviour and his unknowable Father in 
rhc highest heavc.n (section 2. 11}. lr is stl'iking chat he later speaks a bout 
baptism administc•·cd on rhc basis of fai th in the Farhcr, the Son and rhe 
Ho i}• Spil'it and leading to salvation ( 127- t 28). In chis rc:spe.ct, rhc author 
of this document and the group for which he wrote apparently do not 
differ from the practice of rhc 'catholic' church~ which corresponds ro rhc 
baptismal command according to Matthew 28: 19. 

68 Dr Boer, Tb~ Gospt'l of Mt1ry, pp. 73-75. 
69 Cf. p. 73, whrrc we rdrrrcd to Thomas 50; First Re1~elation of] ames 33-34; lrcnnrus, 

Agaimt Heresies I, 11, 5; Epiphanius, Panar;ou 16, 13,1; 36, 3, 2; srr also Ric-mer 
Roukrma (1003), 'Lcs .mgrs ~lnmd.mt Irs .inK's drs drfunts: unr comparaison cntrr 
OrigCnr cc qudqucs gnostiqurs', in L Perrone, P. lkrrwrdino and 0 . . Marchini, cds, 
Origmilma Octava: Origen :1nd tbt<' Alexandrian Tradition. l cuvcn: Paurs, pp. 367-
374. 

70 Painch.md, Thom:ts:;cn, tt<' traiti Jriparlite (NJ./1, 5), 413. Howc,·rr, in his hook 11J~ 
Spiriwal Seed, p. 48, Thomassrn writrs that this .sc:ntc-nc:c does not fit in this conrrxt 
~md was prolxtbly added later. 
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3.10 Other teachmgs of jesus after his death tmd resurrection 

A large number of books considered to be 'gnostic' describe Jesus after 
his death appe.aring to his d isciples as the living Saviour and going 
into discussion with them and giving supplementar)' tc.aching."1 To be 
mentioned arc., for example, the Secret Book of joJm.'2 rlte Book of 
Thomas the \Varrior, the \Visdom of jcstts CIJrist and Peter's Letter to 
Philip.'!.l \X'e have alreadr encountered chis pattern in our discussion of 
the Gospel o f Mary, which p•·csumabl}' must be situated after Jesus' 
resut'l'ection. 

In those convers.acions after his resurrection., Je.sus rc.veals to his 
d isciples matters about God the Fadter, che supcrcdestial spheres and 
the powers dwelling there, and about Sophia, who o f her own free will, 
without consent from the Father, wanted to bring fo .·th a heavenly being. 
This being, called Yaldabaoth or S.aklas, became a dcformit)', howeve.r., 
who cogcther wirh othc.r angelic powers began co create the material world 
and mankind. Jesus speaks of his own coming as messenger of the Father 
-and therefore not o f the: C t·e.;HOt' Yaldabaoth -and of the manner in 
which the t rue knowlc.dge or gnosi.s will lead to spiritual salvation. Since 
Jesus a llegedly gave these revelations after his life on earth, the authors 
o f these writings made no pretensions thac this reaching stems from the 
ea.rrhly Jesus. lt is thus obvious co conclude that this teaching was pur 
into his rnomh as 'he. resurrected Saviour. For this reason we will pa)' 
no further actenrion to ic."J \'(le muse note, however, that the groups who 
believed in these. ··evclations regat·ded them as secret teaching intended 
only fo t• a limited drd c of Jesus' fo llowet·s; or, staced d iffcremlr. in their 
e)•es it contained esoteric knowledge into which most Chl'istians were not 
iniciace.d. 11te question of whethc.r jesus gave exdusi\'e esoteric reaching 
to a few o f h is most faith ful fo llowers dul'ing his life deserves separate 
discussion. As mentioned ead ic:r., chapre.r 7 is dedic.ared to this. 

71 See Perkins, Tl.•t• Gnosl;( Dialogut. 
71 ln ~~\g Hamm:tdi Codex II, I; 111, 1; IV, I and the Gnostic Codex of Berlin 8501, 2; S<'C' 

Roukcma, G'losis and Faith in Early 0JristUmil)', pp. 36-49 and Karen L King (1006), 
17H! Srcret Rn.relation of }olm. H:u·,·~ud: Uni,·asity Press. 

73 In, rrspecrivdy, Nag Hammadi Codex II, 7; UJ, 4 (and rhe Gnostic Codex of lkrlin 
8501, 3); VIII, 2. 

74 In the next ch.lptC'r we will also consider the s.1yings in the c.1nonic-JI gospels and the 
Acts of the Apostles ascribed to Jesus :~fter his resurrection as traditions, histori<ally 
spc-Jking, from the t'llrly church and not ~\S words of thC' historical Jesus. 
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3. J 1 Comptlrison of NeUt Testament aud o ther svfltiugs 

How do the New Testament writings, which we examined in sc.crion 3.5, 
relate to rhc othc.r catl}r Christian works rrcatc.d in rhis chapter? The Gospel 
of Thomas corresponds ro the New Tcsramcm gospels to a certain cxtcm. 
It contains various S<l}'ings of Jesus which it shatcs, usually in a slighdy 
diffcrc.nr wording~ with thc.sc gospc.ls. The kingdom that Jesus announce-s 
in the Gospel o f Thomas is on the one hand something of the inner man, 
even though it is a lso sprc.ad out OVCI' rhc ca1·th; on the other hand, it can 
be localized in the supcrcdcstial sphere of light. A new dement is that the 
ca1·th will be claimed by lowcr"t hostile powers pretending m be irs owncl's. 
Like the synoptic gospels, the Gospel of T homas is critical about farnily 
tics, and goes even decpc.r in its plea for a celibate way of life. T he reason 
for this plea differs from the synoptic gospels; according to the Gospel 
of T homas, people. were o l'iginall)' asexual and and1·ogynous and nec.d to 
recurn to that stare during their life on earth. Behind various sayings in the 
Gospel of Thomas there is a large1· story whkh is not the backgi'Ound of 
the New Testament gospels. This holds t hat the human being essentially 
originate-s from the supercclesrial kingdom of light, was united with a 
body on earth, and is desti ned to te[Urn to its origin without the body. 
Knowlc.dge of this - i.e. sel f-knowledge - is nec~ss.ary to be saved along 
this way. An important diffc.rence from the New Testament gospels is a lso 
that the Gospel of Thomas docs not positively 1'clare to the Old Te-stament. 
The prophets of Jsracl a1·e eve.n called ~the dead' and are placed o pposite 
the Li\•ing Jesus. Also. the rdc.renoe to a secret teaching ime11dcd only for 
Thomas and not for the other disciples is unfamiliar to che New Testament 
gospels. These differences point out that the compiler or compilers of 
the Gospel o f T homas interpreted a nd supplemented Jesus~ teaching in a 
certain direct'ion. This direction can be: characterized as "gnostic'."$ 

like the Gospel o f Thomas, the Gospel of Judas docs nor contain 
teachings o f Jesus to the people, a lthough it docs refer to them. It pretends 
to o ffer Jesus' sec1·et teaching to Judas, in which Jesus intrOc.-iuces the 
highest God, as opposed to his other d isciples who hold on to their 
traditional God. \Vhat matters to a human being is to belong to the holy 
generation. Sah•at ion fo 1· human beings consists in the ascension of their 
souls. 

75 Cf. i\ nni M:trj-:.nen ( 1998), ' Is TIJom3s a Gnostic Gospd?', in Risto Uro , ed., TJxm13s 
at the Crossroads: Essays o" thf' Gospd of Thomas. Edinburgh: T&T Oark, pp. 107-
139, where Marianen, by the W:t)', erroneous!)· concludes that if the Gospd ofThom:.ls 
c:an be considered gnostK. this :.llso applies to the Gospel of j ohn. The Gospel of j ohn, 
after all, docs not conrain nn}' rcferenas w the origin of fhc human so-ul from thc
supercdC'sri:~ll.:ingdo-m, to whi<h it is supposed to return. For this, su also section 5.1, 
no-te I. 
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The Gospel o f .\1a,·y teaches that the Son of Man is in the inner self 
of jesus' d isciples. ft contains, a n:1ong other things, the descripcion of 
a vision in which Mary Magdalene saw how the soul in its ascent on 
high had ro confrom evil powers. This points co a connection with the 
previoustr discussed gospels. 

The. Trit>artite TraCJ.ate and o ther testimonies treated in chapter 2 
demonstrate that rhe. view that Jesus proclaimed an unknown, exalted 
God who cannot be identified with the O ld Testament God regularly 
eme.rges chere. This vic\v is usually called 'gnostic'. In the Gospel of 
Tho mas this aspect of Jesus' reaching did not explicitly emerge, bm the 
fragments which indica[e that cheea1·th is claimed by inferior powers and 
that, in its ascem, the soul has ro confront these powers, do correspond 
with [he gnostic world view. The Gospel of Mary has lx:en passe.d down 
in coo fragmenta1·y a s tare co give a definite answe.r a bout its gnostic 
character. 

Frorn the historical point of view it is, however., complc.rcly out of 
the question that Jesus preached a God who b)' far surpasSC'd the God of 
IsraeL Consequently, the reaching that salvat ion consists in the ascension 
o f the soul to the highest he-aven o f this more exalted God canno t originate 
from Jesus himself either. As a Jew, Jesus stood on rhe foundat ion o f the 
Jewish Scriptures - in general the. present O ld Testament- and believed 
in the God of Israel. In his te-aching, he. has reve,·ted ro and continued 
building upon the books o f ~·1oscs and rhe. prophets. Jc is remarkable 
-as shown in c.haprer 2 - that c.arly followers of jesus recognize.d him 
as the LORD and that they sometimes saw a d ifference between Jesus the 
LORD and God the Father whom he proclaimed. Yet, the image of this 
Father docs not correspond co che exalted God whom Jesus proclaimed 
according to the gnostic writings. This idea originated fro m dte difficult)r 
that larer Christians had with the image of God in the O ld Testament. 
Therefo re: t hey concluded rhat they were dc.aling hc.rc wich a lower deity, 
while Jesus was to have o l'iginarcd from the pcden highest God. This 
view rcprese.nrs theology of a la ter date, but has no historical base in the 
life o f jesus. 



CHA!YrER 4 

Jesus' Death, Resurrection 
and Exaltation 

According to numerous ancient testimonies, Jesus died on a c1·oss and after 
three days was rcsul'l'cctcd O l' rose: aga in from the dead. (r is professed in 
va rious terms that he has bcc.n exalted O l' ascended to heaven, where he 
has taken his place at the l'ighr hand of God the. Father. In this chapter 
we will examine how in the diverse ancitnr testimonies record has been 
made of Jesus~ dc.ath, resurrection and exalta t ion, and which meaning 
has been given to these events. 

4.1 T!Je letters of Paul 

To the church in Corinth, Paul testifies that he has preached the gospel 
which he himself received, 

that Christ d ied for OUI' sins in accordance with the St:l'ipturcs, 
and t hat he was buried, and that he was 1·aiscd on the third day in 
accordance with the Scl'iprures, and t ha t he appeared to Cephas, chen 
to the twelve. (1 Corinthians 15:3-5) 

Presumably, Paul himsel f adds co this ancient [radirion, 

Then he appca rc.d co more than live. hundred bi'Others and sisters a t 
one rime, most o f whom arc still alive, t hough some have dicd.Then he 
app<:a~·cd to James, then to a ll the apostles. (1 Corinthians 15:6- 7) 

\'(/c. will firs t address the interpretation of Jesus' deach.lt has bec.n declared 
that his death took place ' fo r our sins' and corresponds with thar which 

88 
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is a lready wrim: n m the Scriptures. Paul testifies tha t he did not think up 
this view himself, but th~tt it has been passed down to him; rhis means 
that he: has rec.cived this t radidon from the firsr Jewish Chl'isrians afte1· he 
himself came ro bc.lieve in Jesus as the Christ. In sevtral passages in his 
letters, Paul comes back to Jesus' de.arh. They read rhat Jesus has suffe,·cd 
de.arh in place o f sinners, and thar whoever believes in his vicarious 
death is reconciled with God. Paul cominuall}' rde1·s, however, ro the 
redemptive c.ffect of Jesus' death in shorr expressions with hardly any or 
no explanat ion a t all, because he assumes that the churches to which he 
write.s share his view on the mea1l ing of Jesus' de.ath. 1 Thus he writes in 
J Col'inthians I: 18, withom further explanatio n, "Fo•· the messagt about 
the cross is foolishness to those who a•·e pedshiog, but ro us who a1·e 
being save.c..--1 it is the power of God.'2 In a passage about a lk'.Cntious 
church member in Corinth, he says with this man in mind. •ctean om the 
o ld yeast so that you ma)r be a new batch, as you really arc unlc.avencd. 
For our pasc.hal l:lmb, Christ, has been sacrificed' {1 Corinthians 5:7"). 
Paul d ()("s nor come back to Chdst as a paschal lamb, because he: assumes 
that the Corimluans kno'v and understand this image:.; In the same letter 
he twice: writes that his readers a1·c ' bought with a price' {6:20; 7:22), 
nanld )r through Chl'ist, who died fo r them and rhus) in his de.ach, bought 
them for God. Because Paul presumes that the Corinthians understand 
the hnagc:, he docs noc clarify it. .. j ust a bit later. he briefly reminds them, 
without further explanatio n, o f the meal in which Jesus c.alled rhe. bre.ad 
' rny body for you' and designarcd the cup o f wine as ' the ne.w covenant 
in my blood ' (11:24-25). For the- believers a t Corinth this was familiar 
language:. In a very compact passage in the letter to the: Roma11S, he 
writes that God has pur forward jesus as a "a sac-l'ifice. of a tonement ... 
by his blood' ; those who believe in hint, I'Ccc.ive fo rgiveness of [heir sins 
(Ro mans 3:25-26). Again ir is striking that Paul docs nor explain c:xactl)r 
how jesus, rhrough his blood, functions as a sacrifice of a tonement.s 
App<H'cntly, he was confident that this view was comrnon knowlc:dgc in 
the church of Rome and that the1·c: was no need to explain or defend 
this. In his letter co the Galatians, Paul disputes rhe Jewish Christian idea 
that non-jewash Christians need to rnaintain the law of Moses and that 
the. men the1·c:fore had to be cii'Cutncise.d. From his reply it appears tha t 

Set', t'.£., Romans 3:15-26; 4:15; 5:1- 11; 8:32; 14:15; 1 Corinthi.ms 1:18-2:2; 5:7; 
8: I I; 1 Corintbi:ms 5:14-2 1; Gahui:ms 2:10; .3:13. 

2 Set', e.g., Gordon D. F«' C 1987), The First Epistle to the <Arinthim1s. Grand Rnpids Ml: 
Ecrdman.s, pp. 68-69. 

3 f«, 11Jt~ First f.pistle Jo ilu Carint.hia11s, pp. 21 7-2 I 8. 
4 ~·C'c, 71n! First F..pistle to 1he CorimhimiS, pp. 263-l65. 
5 Sec Dunn, Romans 1-8, pp. ·IS0-183. 
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the disagrcemcm between Paul a nd his o pponc.nrs did not concern the 
rcdcrnprivc effect o f jesus' death - basically, thc.y apparently agreed on 
this - but about the consequences which had to be drawn from this.' 

His quoting in 1 Corinthians 15:3 t hat 'Christ died for our sins, as 
written in the Scriptures', signifies that the first Christians found val'ious 
prophecies of jesus' death in the Old Testament. '\Xlc have. already 
mcntionc.d the paschal larnb (1 Corinthians 5:7). According to t he book 
of Exodus, this lamb was s laughtered b)• the Israelites preceding their 
delivera nce from Egypt; whc.rc the blood of t his lamb was brushed on 
the door posts. the first-born sons \vouJd rcrnain alive, while thC}' would 
die in the houses o f the Egyptians where t his blood was absent (Exodus 
12). Tite protection o f [his blood a nd t he deliverance. fi'Om Egypt wcre 
celebrated every ye.ar at che Jewish Passover, in which Christians saw 
images of the effects of Jesus' blood, namely saJvation f1·om t he power 
of sin a nd death." Anothe.r example o f an O ld Testament text which 
the fitst Christians explained in ,·clarion to Jesus is che prophecy o f che 
suffe l'ing servant of the LORD in Isaiah 53. \XIhen Paul writes in Romans 
4: 25 rha[ Jesus 'is put to death fol' OUI' trespasses a11d r<used fo r our 
justification\ he alludes to the. Greek version of Isaiah 53:12. He1·e is 
wd cten of this ser\•ant chat 'his soul was given O\'el' co dearh, and he was 
reckoned among the lawless, and he bore t he sins of many, and because 
of their sins he was given ove.r'.4 From chis a llus ion co Isaiah 53 and fi'Om 
va rious o ther references to this chapcer in ocher cad }• C hristian texts, ic is 
apparent char the mea ning of Paul's quocation is that ·Christ d ied for our 
sins, as written in the Scriptures .• , 

We ·will move on to rhe pre.\•iousl}' quoted testimony of Christ's 
rcsurrecnon. (n 1 Col'inthtans 15, the chapcer par excellence about che 
resurrcccion of t he dead, Paul docs not explain how Christ's resurrection 
rook place. He. docs say, however, about those who believe in Chl'ist that 
rhcy will be ,·aised a 'spiritual body' ( 15:44}. Titis means t hat t he}' will 
physically rise. fi'Om the dead, but with a different body from the earthly 
one, Af[erwards, he spe.aks of t he risen Chrisr as the spil'iw al, he-avenly 
man (15:45-49}.1° From chis we can conclude t hat Paul believed t he risen 

6 Gabrians 2:20; 3:1, 13;5:1--6; 6:12, 14. 
7 In 160-1 70 ct:, Melito of &udcs d:tbor:ned on this theme in his Homily o11 the Passion 

(SC 123!. 
8 According to thr Nrw English Translation of thr Scpruagim. 
9 E.g. •. Matthew 8:-17; Luke 12:37; Acts 8:31-33; I Peter 1:24-25; I Clement 16; 

lklm:tb.u 5:1. For Ronuns 4:25, su, r .g .• Dunn, Romans I-S. pp. 224-215. 
10 l=.x, The First Epistle to the Corinthiom. pp. 785- 795; \Volfg;mg Schrage (19911, 

Ocr erst~ Br14 an die Korinther (1 Kor 15.1-16,24). Dlissddorf: lknzingrr Verl.ag, 
Ncukir<h<n· Vlurn: Ncukirchencr Verlag, p. 383. 
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Christ to have a spitimal, heavenly bod)'· (t is Pa uPs opinion that Christ's 
resut'l'ection make-s possible a11d anticipates the mot·c gcnc.ral re-surre-ction 
o f the dead ( 15:20-24). 

In his letters, J>aul offers no specific explanation fo t· the phrase, 4 0n 
the third day, as wl'inen in the Scripture-s) (1 Col'inthians 15:4). Even in 
his e labora te discussion of the resurrection in I Corinthians 15 he does 
nor considc•· it necessary to quote verses from t he Old Testament to prove 
t ha t Jesus' resus·rcctlon was pt·ophcsizc:d thc.re. 11 ln his extensive lcttct· to 
the Romans he refers to Christ's resurrection only in passing, as something 
which docs not need to be demons tra ted furdtcr nor defended .'~ Neither 
docs J>aul refer to the enumeration of Chris['s a ppearances ( J Corinthians 
J 5:.5- 7) elsewhere- in his lettet·s. 

In section 2.1 we quoted the hymn ft·om Philippians 2:6-11, which 
dealt with Jesus' humilia tion unto death at the cross, and his exaltation 
by God. However, J>aul docs not go into more detail about the whys and 
wherefores o f Jesus' death and exaltation thet·e. By quoting this hymn he 
wanrc-d to incite the Christians at Philippi to foliO\\' in jesus' footsteps, 
be humble towa rds one a nothCI' a nd renounce sclf·intcrest (Philippians 
2:1-5). It is, however, t'etn<ll'kable that jesus' dcouh is not interpre-ted 
as a sactificc for forgiveness of sins het·c a nd thar no mcmion is made 
o f his rc.surrection on t he third da)'· Instead o f [he latre.r, it is said that 
God has highly exalted him and given him the name t hat is above evc.ry 
name (Philippians 2:9). Apparently 'his hymn origioatc.s from another 
tradition with different phrasing, which Paul could still borrow without 
a problem. 

In Romans 8:34, Paul spc.aks in d iffCI'cnt terms about Jesus• cxaltanon. 
Here he srates £hat Christ, after his death and resurrection, 'is at the right 
hand of God'. whct·c he intercedes for us. ln I Cot'imhians 15:2.3-28 he 
a lso points to Christ's position in heaven whc•·c he t'Uics as king unn l all 
his enemies will be subjc.ctc-d to him. u 

The result o f ChtisCs exaltation is that he can be invoked in prayer 
and in praise. In the introduction of the first letter to the. Corinthians, 
Paul nor onl)' addresses the c hurch a£ Col'inth, but he adds to £his, 

I I Hr docs indee-d ~lludr a frw times to Old Ttst:.lmtnt verses tPsalm 110:1; 8:7; Isaiah 
11:13; Genesis 1:7, rcsp«(ivdy), but these do not funllion as proofs of ( 'bri.s.t's 
rcsurrC'Ction. This is ~lso true." for the e-xplicit quotation in I Corinthians 15:54- 55 
(compiled from IS;liah 15:8 :tnd H~:t 13: 14). 

12 Rom:tns 1:4; 4:14-15; 6:4- 10; 7:4; 8: 11, 34; IQ-:9; 14:9. Stt also 1 Corimhians 4:14; 
5: 15; G.:.brians I: I; Philippi.ms 3: 10; 1 Tht~llonians I: 10; 4:14. 

H Also from l:tmong othe-rs) Rom:tns 10:6; J Corinthians 15:4 7-49; 1 Corinthians 5: 1-
10: I Thcsulonians I: tO; 4: 16-1 7 it is .1pparcm that Christ, according to Paul, is in 
hcan•n .1ftt'r his tC'SurrC'ction. 
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'together with all those who in c.ver}' ph1cc call on the name of our Lord 
jesus Christ) both their lord and ours, (l:2}Y In Romans 10:12-14, 
Paul mcmions calling upon the name of the Lord, b)' whom he 1ncans 
Jesus, by quoting Joel 3 :5, which conccms calling upon God the LORD. 
In 1 Corinthians 16:22 Paul quotes the Aramaic exclamat ion maramuba, 
which means either 'ou1· Lord, come!' (marana tha) or 'ou1· Lord has 
come' (martm atha). Of the two possibilities probably the fi rst should 
lx chosen, which means that this pra}'CI' is closely •·dated to the Grc.ck 
invocat ion in Revelation 22:20, 'come, Lord jcsus'. 1.s From these texts 
it IS apparc11t that, according ro Paul, the believers could call upon the 
exalted Lord Jesus just as the)' called upon God the Father. 

From this survey we can conclude chat, in PauPs view, the. death and 
resurrccrion of Jesus have a redemptive effect for those who believe in 
jesus. Because jesus d ied 'for us', all who bdieve in him are delivered 
from punishment for sins and from eternal death. Jesus' resu,·re<"tion is 
the guarantee chat those a lso who believe in him will be raised from the 
dead. As long as Jesus is still in heaven, he can be calle.d upon there, which 
indicates his davine status. 'Tit is was the gospel that Paul had learned from 
those who came co believe tn Je.sus before him and that he preached on 
his journeys and in his le-tters. 

4.2 The Gospel of M<1rk 

The Gospel of ~-1a 1·k tells rather quickly that Jesus cncountere.d adversaries 
who plotted his death (3:6). After Pete1· I'Ccognizcs him as the Christ. 
Jcsus begins to announce that he, as the Son of !vlan, IS to endu1·e much 
suffcl'ing as a result of all the opposition and is co be put to death, bur that 
he is co rise again aftc1' thre-e da)'S (8:31 ). Two more such announcements 
of his de~th and resurrection follow (9:31 ; 10:33-34). In this gospel, 
jcsus~ interpretation of hts forthcoming death is thar hc has come- as che 
Son of Man 'to give his life as a ransom for man)" (10:45 ). \'(fidt these 
words jesus answers the rhetorical que-stion he. ra ise-d in ~v1<ll'k 8:37, ' for 
what can .a man give 111 rerun \ for his life?' The hnplied answer must be, 
'nothing'. For this reason j esus dcchues that he is prepared to give his life 

14 To be sure, 1he quoted form ul:uion can han· been inse11ed IJrer ro make ckar th:u this 
Jetter must be more widdy read than by rhe ~hun.-h a l Corinth onl)-. However, it is more 
probable that PJut reminds 1he church o f Corinth that it belongs to a much brooder 
mo\'Cmcnt of people who were ·~-.,ned to be u inrs'. Sc-r Fcc, 71Je First Epistle to th(! 
CArim.himrs, pp. 33-34; Scbr:tge, Der rrs:e Brief :1n dit• Kori11ther ( I Kor 1,1-6,11), pp. 
104-105. 

15 Sec F<"c, The First Epistlt> 10 the Corinthiam, pp. 838-839; SchtJgc, Der (!fSU Brit>{ at! 

die Koriut/;u (1 Kor 1 5,1-16,14), pp. 472-473. 
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for many. (n section 1.2 we saw that, historica lly speaking, ir is not cerrain 
that Jesus indeed s.aid rhis in these words; it is possible- although in Ill}' 
opmion not in the lc.asr certain - that this saying stems from the cad}' 
Christians. The same unccrtaimies apply to jesus~ announcements of his 
own death and resurrecdon. The. fact that this announcement appears 
three timc.s in the Gospel of Mark (and the orher rwo synoptic gospels) 
in d ifferent variations leads james Dunn ro conclude, however, that this 
saying probably doc.s come from Jesus himsel f. jesus would then have 
anticipated thar his mission would not be c.mbrace.d in Jerusalem and he 
wanrc:d to explain to his disciples why he still had to go rhc.re.16 jesus' 
parable of the rcnants also testifies to his presumption that he would 
suffer a violcm death , since he tells thar the son in this stor)' was killed 
(12:1-8). 

ln this gospel Jesus also gives an interpretation of his death while he 
is participating in the last supper which he sh<li'C'S wich his disciples. He 
says of the bread, 'Take; this is Ill)' bod)',~ and of the cup of wine: 'This 
is my blood of the covenanc, which is poured out for many' {14:22-
24}. This means rhat t lll'ough his death Jesus would inauguracc- .a new 
covenant wi[h God~ the wording corrc.sponds to Exodus 24:8 whe•·c 
Moses' inauguration of rhe covenant with Israel was rhus described, 
'Sec the blood of the covenant rhat the. LORD has made wirh }'Oll in 
accordance wirh all chcse words.' That Je-sus' blood would be poUI'ed 
our fo1· many means that his death would bring about rccondliarion with 
God for many.•· \Vherher Jc.sus literally said this in such a way c.annot 
be detcnnined coday from dte histo l'ical perspective, but the possibilit}' 
that he coumed on che fact that his appi'Oaching death would have a 
rede.erning effe.ct is certainly not ruled our. •~t According to Mark, Jesus 
ends this interprctarion of his death by proclaiming thar he will not drink 
wine. again until the da}' he will drink ic new in God's kingdom ("1 4:25). '' 
This implies tha[ he expected to enter this kingdom after his death. After 
the. meal Jesus quotes the following oracle as a prophecy of his death and 
the confusion of his d isciples, "I will srrike rhe shepherd~ and the. sheep 
will lx- scancrc.d' (14:27: Zechariah 13:7). 

Before Jesus prc.parcd himsel f in praye1· for his approaching death 
in Gcdtscrnane, he submitre.d himself ro that which he experienced as 
the will of God his Father (14:32-36). From Mark's account of Jesus' 

·16 Dunn,}esus Remt'mbr:red, pp. 798-801. 
·17 Gnilka, Das £v,mgdium ~rach A·Jarlws (8,27-1 6,20), pp. 245-146. Among other texts, 

he refers to Isaiah 53: 11-11. 
"IS Dunn, jt>Sus Rcmembcrt'd, S 15-818; cf. Tomson, 'If this be from heaven', pp. "164-

!65. 
·19 Gnilka, Das fl,angelium muh Mark11s (8,1.7-16,20), pp. 146-247. 
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arrest, interrogation, mockery and flogging (14:43-15 :20}, we. will note 
only the prcfC'J'cncc of the people tha t Jesus should be crucified instead 
of the bandit Barabbas ( 15:6-15 ). We will pick up the thread with the 
report {hat Simon of Cyrcnc was forced by Roman .soldiers to carry Jesus' 
CI'OSS co Golgotha, apparcnd}' because. Jesus himself had gi'Own roo weak 
( 15:21-22). At Golgorha Jesus was crucified bcrwc.cn two cl'iminals a[ chc 
third hour of the da}' (a bout nine o'clock in the morning); chc inscription 
on his cross was, 'The king of the Jews·. Bystanders mocked him as •chc 
Christ, the king o f Israel'. At the ninth hour of t he day he c.allcd om with 
the words of Psalm 22:2, 'My God, rny God, why have you forsaken me?' 
After this, Jesus uttered a loud cry and died ( 15:26-3i). Considering 
some other ancicm views, it musr be noted tha t it is bcrond doubt chat 
according to ~.f:uk's description Jesus really did d ie. According to th is 
gospel, his de~th took place on a Friday (15:42), the day which preceded 
the Sabbath, dming the Jewish Passover ( 14:1, 12 ). 

\Xlomcn who had followed and sc.rvcd Jesus from Galilee) stood at 
his cross and were wimcssc.s to his death ( 15:4~ 1 ). Pilate allowed one 
joseph of Arimathca to have- Jesus' bod}'· He buried it m a grave which 
was hewn out of a rock and I'Ollcd a stone agamst the entrance (15:42-
46). Aftc•· t he Sabbath , a r dawn on Sunday morning, when th•·cc women, 
among them !>.1ary Magdalene, went to the grave, chc s tone had been 
rolled away. A }'Oung man, d re-ssed in a white robe, told them tha t Jesus 
\Vas raised and that t hc.y should tell chis to his disciples; t hey should go to 
Galilee, where they wouJd sec h im. The- women WC'feso fl'ightcncd by chis 
news chat they da•·ed nor say an)'thing to an)'One (16:1-8}. This is Ma•·k's 
accoum of j esus' resu•'l'ection fro m the dead~ with which he remarkably 
enough concludes h is gospel The: passage that follows this ending in 
most manuscripts and translat ions doc-s not belong to t he original rext 
of this gospel. 

-~lc sec t hat, according to dtc Gospel of Mark, j esus did nor die for 
nothing. B)' h is death, he-. would save people. - apparent!)' fi'Om sin, 
punishmenc and perdition - and a new covenant with God would be 
established. Mark)s te--stimony that Jesus is raised from the dead and 
that his disciples would sec him again is a confirmation o f Jc.sus' own 
announcements. The statement of the young man, that Jesus was ra ised, 
mc-.ans that it was God who raised him from the de.ad . Remarkably 
enough, it is not funhcr explained cxaccl)' how salvat ion b)• the ransom 
of Jesus' life exactly works. It is s triking, howeve•·. that ~.fa 1·k and Paul 
usc similar terms co indicate the significance of Jesus' dea th. If we count 
the Frida)', Sabbath and Sunday inclusively as three days, t hen Mark's 
testimony of je-sus' raising conesponds co PauPs tradition of Christ's 
resurrection on t he third day. 
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4.3 The Gospel of Matthetu 

Ln the. Gospel of Matthew most sa}rmgs and stones about Jesus' death 
agree to a large de-gree with the Gospd of Mark. Je.sus announce-s his 
de-ath and resurrection on the third day at various t imes and he- spe-aks 
about his death as a 'ransom fol' many'.M \Xfhc-n at the Last Supper he 
says of rhe. cup, 'For this is my blood of the covenant, which is poUI'c:d 
om fo1· many/ an explanation is added, 'fol' the forgiveness of sins' 
{26:28). More often than Mark, ~1anhcw quotes Old Testament texts 
that fore told, in his \•icw, Jesus' suffe.ring and death.!1 In the Gospel of 
Matthew, a macab1·e addidon co ~·tark's repo rt states that the people 
p1•ese.m said to Pilarc, ' His blood be on us and our children' (27:25), 
which expresses their ac.c.cptancc of the responsibility of Je-sus' death.!! 
According co another addition of Nlanhcw, many deceased saims came
our of their graves alive and aftc.r his rcsu1·rection appeared in JCI'usalcm 
(2i:52-53). This dearly legendary rtpo t't apparently anticipates the 
ultimate rcSUI'J'e.ction of the. de.ad and means that chis will take place 
thanks to Je-sus' death and rcsun·cction.2J 

11te account of Je-sus' resurrection IS more elabora te in the Gospel of 
Manhcw than in Mark. Report is made of an e-arthquake) of an angel 
des<.'.Cnding f1·om heaven ro proclaim Jesus' resurrection to two women, 
and of his appcantncc to chcsc women. This gospel says chat chc wome.n 
told about Jesus' •·e.surrection (28:1-10). It ends with the appearance- of 
Jesus co his e leven 1·emaining disciples Qudas had b}• now taken his own 
life, 27:5) on a mountain in Galilee. Accord ing to this gospel, jesus the.n 
says, 'All authorit}' in heave11 and on earth has bee.n given to me' (28:18) 
and 'I am with you ahva}'S, co the end of the age' (28:20). 11l is means tha t 
after his resurrection he \vas clothed with d ivine authol'icy and reminds 
the rcade.rs that he was al1·cady called 'God with us' in .Matthew 1:23.u 
The emphatically p1·onounced words 'I am' arc a lso a rcmindCI' of the 
name of God. Jesus commands the d isciples pre-scm to make disciples 
of all nations and 'to baptize them in chc narne of the Father and the 
Son and the Holy Spirit' (28:19). This formula ccrrainly corresponds to 

10 Matthew 16:11; 17:12-13; 10:17-1 Q,lS; 16:1; cf. 12:40; 21:37- 39. 
21 Matthew 26:31; 17:9- 10,35, 43,46. 
2l The cv;lngdist was probably thinking here of the destruction of Jcrusalem by the 

Romans in 70 CE, and not of the :atrocities whi<h h:a\·e mi.::kcn the: Jewish pc:oplc in the: 
long history since:. S« Ulrich l.m (1002), Das £va,.gelium nach .ll•!aUitiius (Mtl~lS). 
DUsseldorf, Zr1rich: Bcnzingc:r Verlag, Ncukirchcn-Vluyn: Kcukirchcnc:r Ver!Jg, pp. 
281 :185-288. 

2.3 Joachim Gnilb i 1988), D:ts Af,ttthiiureltaugdium 1. Fn:iburg: Hc:rdc-r, pp. 476-478. 
1.4 Set also Chac:, }t>sus as tht> f.sc/,,1tological Davidic Shepherd, pp. 340-369; 383. 
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the liturgical pra<:ticc of the church fo1· which Manhcw wrorc.2j Titus, 
Jesus as "the Son' is placed on the same level as God the Fat her and the 
Ho i}' Spil'it. Although this text docs not fomlUiatc a balancc.d rheology o f 
God's t l'inity, it docs point in t ha t dirc.ction. 

4.4 The Gospel of Luke and the Acts of the Apostles 

In the Gospel o f Luke) Jesus a nnounces his own death and resurrection 
more t han once, but the s ta tement that Jesus would give his life as ransom 
for many, as recorded in ~~<ll'k and Marthcw, is a bscnt.111 Only ar jesus' 
last supper is rcfc.rcncc made m rhc redemptive dfccr of Jc.sns' dcach, 
when he te lls his disciples rhat the bread is h is body 'given for you'; 
likewise, Jesus a lso says of t he cup o f wine, 'This cup that is poured 
out for you is t he new covenant in Ol}' blood ' (22:19-20). The repeated 
'for you' indicates that Jesus would die \1ical'iously for his disciples. A 
s triking d ifference between Luke and dtc. gospels of Mark a nd Matthew 
is that Jesus docs nor say at his dying, ·~,1y G<>« . .-i. my God, why have you 
forsaken Inc?,' bm 'Father, into your hands f commend my spirit' (23:46; 
Psalm 31:6). The. confidence thar he would be with God d irccrly after his 
death is apparent from what he promises to one o f the two criminals just 
pdor to his death: 'roday. you will be with me in paradise' (23:4 3). 

(n Luke, Jesus~ resurrection is announce-d to three women b)• two 
men in dazzling clothes. \Xfhen the women tell the aposdes of this, the 
latter do not believe ic a t firsc (23:55-24:11). The Gospel o f luke ends 
with some appearances of Jesus to his d isciples, in which he states that 
the suffering and resutrection o f the .Messiah were a lready described in 
rhe books o f ).1oses a nd rhe p1'ophcrs. \X' hocver is baptized in his name 
receives forgive.ncss o f s ins (24:26-27, 44-47). On the one hand, it is 
told [hac the rist:n Jesus sudden!}' d is.appcars and reappears, so that his 
disciples once imagined they were seeing a ghost {24: 31 , 36-37). Th is 
indicates chat, according to this description, Jesus no longer had a body 
of flesh and blood. On the other hand. t he: e\•angclist emphasizes chat 

25 Luz., Das Et•:mgelium 11adt AfatJIJiius /Mt 16- 18), pp. 451-453; d . DidadJe 7:1, 3 
(lCL 14). There is an opinion thJt this baptismal formub was .1ddcd later to Matthew 
18:19, bm in th:1tcasr, the shonC"r tC"Xt should be found in thC" Lilurch f:uhers ;.1nd in 
manuKripu more often 1han demonstrated so far. Se-C" Huub van de Sandt and David 
Husser (2001), 111c Did,rch~: Its ]t-urish Souues and Its Place in f.arly judaism oud 
01ristianit): :\sS<'n. pp. 186-289, who prefer thC" originality of the shorter text. lu;o., 
l)as £1,.at1gelium nad; Matthlius (Mt 26-28), p. 431, rejecrs this idc-J and writC"-s that 
it is barely supported any mou. Ehrman, The Orthodox Cormprio11 of Scripillrt, 
therefore docs not de-.ll with this text. 

26 Luke 9:21; 9:4-4; J8:3 J-33;d. 21:24-27. 
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Jesus' body was made up of Re.sh and bones and that he ate a broiled 
fish in fronr of his disciples (24:39-43). At the end, the gospel mentions 
that Jesus- apparently on the evening of che da)1 of his resu1·rection1" 

-ascended co heaven. 
The. book of the Aces of the Apostles) written by the same author) a lso 

repol'ts chac Jesus asc~ndcd co heaven and furthermore, chat he appeared 
to his disciples over fony days.211 \Xfichom going imo demils about chis, 
Luke recounts that in chose days Jesus pi'Oclaimed the coming of the 
Holy Spirit and spoke about the kingdom of God (I: 1-S). In the book of 
Acts, Jesus' death and resurrection arc prodaime.d as the wa}' by which 
people can receive forgiveness of sins. His resurrection coums as God~s 
rehabilitation of [he life of his Son. Many Old Te.smment texcs arc quoted 
as [estimonies o f these events. !~' T1te 1·edemptivc cffec[ of Jesus' death is, 
however) expressed only implicicl}' and in passing . .;u 

\Vhen Stephe.n is s toned to de.ath as the first marty r for his fai th in 
Jesus, he tescifies according to Aces 7:56 that he sees che heavens opened 
and the Son o f Man standing at the right hand of God. He dies with 
the words 'Lord Jesus) receive my spirit' a11d 'Lord, do not hold this sin 
against them' on his lips (7:59-60}. 

All in a ll ic is clear thac, acco1·ding to Luke, Jesus' dcach and 
resu1·re<tion have a 1·e.dempcive dfec[. He emphasizes that Jesus' death 
and rcsurreccion a1·e. rooted in the books of .Moses and the prophets) i.e. 
the. O ld Testament. A remarkable. fe.antre of his gospel is that after Jesus' 
resurrection his body is described as spil'itual1 and yet able to adopt a 
marel'ial form. After his resurrection) acco1·ding to Luke and Acts, jesus 
was mken up imo heaven a t Godts right hand. There he c.ould be called 
upon as rhe he-avenly Lord. 

4.5 The Gospel of john 

The beginning of the Gospel of John immed iately refers co Jesus' dearh 
and its effects, when John dte Baptist is told to point to Jesus as 'the lamb 
of God, who take.s awa}' the sin of the wodd' (l :29. 36). Jr is not cxplamcd 

27 Thus, e.g., Fir:uny«. 71utGospd According to tuke (X-XXIV}, p. 1588. 
2.8 :\n int('rcsring imcrprt'tarion of th(' rdationship btnV('t-ll je-sus' asce-nsion and hi5 

appcamncc-s is gi\'t-n by Hcnk Jan d(' jongc- (2006), 'DI!' hcmdv.urt \'an j('7.U.S op d(' dag 
\':til 1.ijn opsunding: H:mddingcn I en Lucas 24'. Met .-\ndere W'oordtul5, 3, 3-13. 

19 E.g., Am 2:22-36; 3: 11-16; 4:8-11, 24-18; 8:32-35; 10:.14-43; 13:23-41. 
30 Set Acts 20:18, wbcre P:a.u] roys that God has obtained his d Hin:h with 1he blood of 

his own Son. In Acts 8:31- 33 Philip indeed quotc.s fromlsai:th 53, but not the JXtssages 
which s:.y that the serV'.lnt of rht Lord died for the sins uf his people. 
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here how Jesus. as the lamb of God, takes awa)' the sin of rhc wol'ld, and 
it is d ifficult to discover whether t his s tatement rdas to a partk~ular Old 
Testament rcxt in which a lamb appcars.l • A reference to Jesus as paschal 
lamb is found in john 19:36 which, after the. description of his dcarh, 
quotes from Scripture 'none of his bones shall be broken'. Jl The paschal 
lamb did not serve.> however., as a means of making a toncmcm, but in 
the case of jesus, d iffcrc:m images ma)1 have flowed into each mhc1· and 
been given a new meaning. \VJc probably rnusr a lso chink of chc servant 
of the Lord who 'beats our sins'. "who bore rhc. s in of many" and "like a 
lamb that is led to the slaughtc1· and like a sheep th<n before its shearers is 
silent, so he d id nor open his mouth~.» Be that as it mar, a t che beginning 
of the Gospel of John it is declared cha[ jesus was destined m take away 
chc sin of the world as the lamb of God~ meaning chat he would bring 
about reconciliation between God and man. Apparc;.n[l}r, he could not do 
this in an)' other way than by d)ring. 

jesus himself announces chat he will d ie a violent death, a lchough he 
uses d ifferent wol'ds from chose in the S)rnoptic gospels, \Yk have already 
seen cha r Jesus announces his exaltation several times, b)' whkh he rders 
to his Cl'ucitixion and to his exalcation unto God, through which he will 
draw all people to himself.>~ Jesus say.s in this gospel chat he lays down 
his life for the sheep and that he has power to take it up again (1 0:11-
l S).JS That he dies vkariously for orhers is unconsciously confirmed by 
the high priest Caiaphas with the words, ~You do not unde1·stand that it is 
lxtter for )'OU co have one man d ie for chc people than to have chc whole 
nacion dcsti'Oyed . 1 n 1c evangelist added to this thac Jesus was abom to 
die nor only for his own nation, but also that he would gacher into one 
the dispersed children of God (11 :50-52). 

Jesus' war to the c1·oss and his death arc clabo l'a[cly described in chis 
gospel too, although the 1·eporc d iffers in various dccails from the synoptk 
gospels. From chaptc.r 13 on, jesus finds himself in che. private circle o f 
his d isciples to share a last supper with chem and to prepare them for his 
death. The conversations that cook place. a t thac time ha ve already be.en 
discussed briefly in section 3 .4. Just as in che S}'noptic gospels, it is stated 

3 1 Cf. Exodus 12 :3-H~ 19:3S-46; LC'vititu5 16:5-28; ls:.i:1h 53:4, 7. 5«, e.g., Rudolf 
Schn:td:.rnburg ( 1979), Das }olwmes~l'angelium I (4th C'dn). Frciburg: HC"rdC'r, pp. 
185-189. \VIc must not :tssumC', howe'-·C'r, dl:tl John the Baptist actu:tll)· did, :tt that 
moment, pronounce th('S(' words in such ~ '>'P.IY; they testify to the theology of thr 
rv:mgdist. 

31 S« E>.:odus -11: 10 (LXX), 46; Numbers 9:12. 
33 (..,;,h 53:4 (LXX), 7, 12. 
34 S« section 3.4;)ohn 8:1.8; 11:31; d. 3:11-14. 
35 S« also jesus' g<nrral s:1ying in john 15:13, 'Koone h.u gJC'.Jt«love lh:tn this, to lay 

down one"s life for onC''s fri<nds.' 
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that Jesus' death occurred on a Friday (19: 14). In this gospel. Jesus dies 
with the wo•·ds ' it is finished' on his lips (19:30). 

It is Mary Magdalene. who, early on Sunday morning- on the third 
day rherdore- is rhe firs t co discover thar rhe comb is empty. She reports 
this to Peter and anothe1· disciple, who make <.'.trtain thou the tomb is 
indeed empty (20:1-8). The. evangelise adds to this that they had not 
ycc understood (com the Scripture rhac Jesus must rise from the dead. In 
these words he confirms the idea that Jesus' resurrection was announced 
in the Old Tesrament (20:9).v.. fu•·thcnnore, the risen Je-sus appears to 
Mary f\4agdalene. He tells her chat she may not hold on to him, and that 
he will ascend to his Father. M:Hy te-stifies of this :ol ppe.arance to the other 
disciples (20:11-1 S). The gospel ends with some other appearances of 
Jesus to his disciples. Jt is recorded that he gives rhem rhe Holy Spirit 
and amhority to forgive or to retain sins (20:19- 23}. Specia l a trention is 
given to Thomas, who docs nor believe in Jesus' resurrection at first, bur 
becomes convinced of it after an appearance of Jesus and then recognizes 
him as Lord and God (20:24-29). A final chapter, probably added later, 
describes how Peter subdy reccivc.s forgivc.ness from the risen Je-sus for 
the: (;let that, dul'ing Jesus' trial, he-. prccc-nded not ro know him. Pc.tcr 
receives rhc- rask to [end Jesus' sheep; thus the- author confirms chat a 
leading position was assigned to Pc-.rc-.r in the: early chu1·ch (21: 1-19). 

\Yic have a lrcad}• c.ncounrc-.red an interprcmtion of Je-sus· resurrection 
in se.ction 3.4, where we- quotc.d Jesus~ saying thar he is the resurrection 
and the life-, and thar chose who believe in him will live, e-ve-n though the-y 
die- (11 :25-26). Here a connection is made benvc-en Jesus· •·esurrcction 
and chc- •·c-.surrecdon of chc- bclie\•c-.rs. 

Although this gospel n1ore rha n once sugge-sts char the body with 
which Jesus appea1·c-d after his resurrection was ph}•sically present, it 
nevc-nhelc-.ss also suggests that this bod)' accually had anorher, spiritual 
form. After all Mary Magdalc.ne may nor hold on to Jesus (20: 17), it is 
not •·eported chat Thomas actuall)1 put his hands in the wounds of Je-sus' 
body (20:27-29), and when Jesus offers his disciples fish and bread, it is 
not written- as in Luke- that he also ate: of ir himself (21 :9-13). 

In the Gospel of John too It ntms out, jusr as in rhc synoptic gospels, 
that Jesus' death and resurrection a rc o f pr1netpal importance. T he-se 
events arc- related to the- raking awa}' and forgiving of sin. jesus' death 
has a salmary effect on the- nation and on the- dispc1·sed children of 
God . Aftc-•· his resurrection, jesus re-stores rhc- broken and disrupred 
relationship wirh his disciples and give-s them tasks to pcl'fonn on his 
behalf. 

36 Cf. John l :ll. 
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4.6 Evaluation of the New Testament data 

Despite the differences bctw~n the New Tc-.sramcnc writings we have 
discussed, it turns out that with regard to Jesus' death and resurrection 
there <li'C also impo1·tant similarities. In view of the- early Christian wricings 
that we will prese-ntly examine, it will prove ro be rclcvam to establish 
that~ according to the- New Tc-.stamcnc gospels, jesus suffered and died 
ph}•sically as a human being. It is a lso clear that the- firs t Christians found 
references to a nd prophecie-s of Jesus, suffering, death and resurrection 
in the O ld Testament. 

With diff<'fc-nt emphases and in diverse image-s and expressions it is 
said chat jesus died vicariously for man and thus brough[ about God's 
forgiveness o f their sins. In this way he e-stablished a new covenant with 
God. There is ha.·dl)' any explanation> hO\\'Cver> as ro why t he con.sequcnce 
of the sacrific.e of his life-. is that God forgives sin and t hereby saves those 
who believe in this from punishment and perdition . Apparently, the 
auchors assume that t he rcade•·s a lread)• understand the: merapho1·s a nd 
Old Testament rdc-renc.cs.J"' 

The testimonies we have discussed a rc in agreement about jesus' 
resurrecdon having taken place on the third da}' a nd about his appca.-ance 
ro his d isciples in a different, mo•·e. spiricual body. This me-ans that death 
no longer has powc.r over him. Only Luke. te-stifie-s to dtc expectation 
that di•·ecrly afte l' his de.arh Jesus will be in paradise> and thc•·cfore with 
God. Again it is only Luke who writc-.s t hat the risen Jesus had flesh 
and bones a nd could c-at again. There is no precise description of how 
one imagined that j esus has been raised Ol' had l'isen from t he dead; the 
evangelists confine themscl\'es to the accounts of an em pry grave. From 
their testimonies the conviction is appa1·cm rhat by ra ising j esus fro m chc 
dead, God has •·chabilitace.d his Son> a nd chc•·cforc his me-ssage as well. 
Paul con.sidcrs Christ's resurrccdon as the anticipation o f the resurrection 
of chose who believe in him. (n ~v1anhew, a similar idea emerges f.·om chc 
record o f the rc:sur•·c.ction of decc-.ascd sainrs. (n his own W3)\ John also 
ma kes a link becwce.n Jesus as the resurrection a nd the life and eternal 
life he gives to those who bclkvc in him. In chc gospels of Matthew. luke 
and John, t he communicadon between jesus and his disciples IS rcsrorcd 
through hi.s resurrection. ln these gospels and in Acts> Jesu.s> d isciple-s 
arc given the task o f acting in his name and propagating h i.s message. 
A parr from this-acco•·ding to t he New Testament gospels and Acts- chc 
teachings that jesus gave to his disciples after his resurrection barely add 
anything to tha t which had ah·eady been mentioned before. his death. 

37 In the New Testament, onl)· the letter to the Hcbr('wt com:tins ao e-laborate C'Xpl.ln~uion 

of Olrist•s sacrifice for the sins of mankind. 
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According co val'ious tescimonies, afcer his re-surrection Jesus ascended 
to God m heaven. In Paul and in Acts, it appears that believers can call 
upon Jesus 111 he-aven, which po ints to his heavenly and dtvine scatus. 

Jesus' death can be regarded as a hisrorical fact, bur in my view it 
exceeds the competence of historians to defend Jesus' resurrection from 
the. de-ad and his ascension to heaven as historical facts.~ In daily life 
it happens, after all, chat pe-ople arc violently killed, but not thac chcy 
regain life- after their death, and ascend to heaven. Therefore, it is nor 
recorded thac Jesus, after his death, appeared publicly ahvc and well so 
that friend and foe alike c.ould be convinced of his resurrection. lr is on!)' 
assertc-d that at imervals Jesus appeared again to his own disciples. It 
is indeed presumed d1at - regarde-d historkall}r - his resurrection was 
initially imagined as a resurrection in he-ave-n, from whe-re he, from 
the. third dar after his death, appeared to his disciples now and again. 
\X!haceve1· historians may say about this, the fact that his d isciple-s d id 
go on co spread his message afte.r che humiliating death of their master 
suggc.srs chat the-}' had experience-d something very special. After all, 
without such special experiences one would have expc.cted that the 
movement that Je-sus incited would have come to nothing aftc-.r his death. 
Yc.r the convktion chat Jesus was raise.d from the dead and exalted unto 
God the Fathe-r cannot be proved historically - because chis exceeds the 
boundarie-s o f historiography- but can only be affinnc-d in fai th . .;; 

\Vhcn we turn co the. interpretation of Jesus' de-ath and resurrection, 
histol'icall}' speaking we have still lc-.ss to say about whether they have 
served ro bring about God's forgiveness of the sins of mankind. \X'e saw 
that, ac a historical level, it is even difficult to determine how Jesus himself 
has intcrpretc-d his imminent dc-.ath. It can be historically determined 
however, that, according to impol'tam ancient testimonies, Jesus' death 
and re.sunection sen•cd to allow for chc relationship between Jesus and 
his disciples, and thus also betwc.en God and mankind, to be. resto red . 

38 Scr H. j. de Jongr (1989), 'Onrst:t:tn en ontwikkding WIO her gdoof in Jaus' 
opst:mding', in F. 0 . van Genncp ct al., W'.1:1rlijk opgesJaan! Em disc.ussic ot,~r de 
op#:mdi11g t.•an )ezus Christ us. Ba:trn: Trn Have, pp. 31-50; Robin lane Fox ( 1986), 
Pagam .md CIJristiam. London: Penguin Books. pp. 375-380. 

39 Sec Kbus Berger (2001), Sf,td die Berichu des NeJtell Tc-stammts wahr? Ein \t'~g z-rm1 
Verstcl;m der Bibtl. Giinorsloh: Giitrrslohrr Vrrlagshaus. pp. 80-Sl; ISCI-164; he 
argues for the authrnricity of the mystic:~ I experience of rhoM" to whom Jesus app(':tr<d 
:~ft('r his dt"-Jth. 
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4.7 T!Je Gospel ofT!Jomlls 

W/c will contmuc with a few orhcr c.arly C hrtstia n testimonies; again, we 
will begin with the Gospel of Thomas. It is remarkable that this gospel 
barely rdcrs ro jesus' death. Pcl'itaps an a llusion is made to his death 
on the cross by the fo llowing saying, ' \Vhocvcr ( ... )doc-s not can-y his 
c•·oss as I do will nor be worthy of mc-.'40 \Xfhar is meant by this carrying 
of the- c ross is, howe-ver., not further c.xplaincd hcrc:11 Another allusion 
is found in the parable o f the tenants o f the vinc)·ard, where the tenants 
kill the son of the owna (65). h is obvious rh~tt j esus himsel f is me-ant 
b}r the son. However, chis gospel docs nor explkicl)' describe that Jc.sus 
dic.d~! nor char he was raised fro m the dead and asce-nded to heaven. Still, 
Jesus is called 'the Li\'ing one' more than oncc.u This term refers) on [he 
one hand, m Jesus dudng his ean:hl}' life. but a t the same time suggests 
that he is also 'the li\'ing one' for later readers) although he. is no longe.r 
ph)•sically in their midst. Likewise:, the. risen Jesus is called 'the living 
one' in Luke 24:5. and he makes himsel f known with this designation 
in Revelation 1:18 (a lthough j esus> name is nor mentioned there). As 
Gospel of Thomas 50 can be explained as a conversat ion between £he: 
hostile hea\'cnl)• powe1·s and the human souls who want to ascend to the: 
kingdom o f light, we rnay assume chat acco1·ding ro this gospel) the: soul 
of Jesus also ascended in chis manner. 

The heading announces that the Gospel of Thomas conta ins the secret 
wo1·ds o f che Living Je.sus, and not that it is about his de.ach, resurrccdon 
and exalracion. Thac Jesus' death and resutrec.tion la rgely remain 
unme.ntioned tn thts gospel can thc.rdore only be concluded from the 
pcrspc:cth•c: o f che New Testament gospels. Yet we. c~1n assume tha t for 
the compile1· or compilers of this gospel, the repon of Jesus' suffering, 
death, l'esurrection and exaltation and therefore also what he said in chis 
contexE were not vital fo1· obtaining the secret knowledge which would 
lc.ad to spil'itual salvation. 

40 Thonus 55; d . . Matthew 16:14; .Mark 8:34; Luke 9:23; John 19:17. 
4 I A Valc-nrininn explanation of !roughly! this slatemem will be deah wi(h in section 

4.10. 
41 De Conid:, The Original Gospel o{Tiromas in Tram/:1tio,, pp. l77-178, suggests that 

the- lacunae- in Thomas 101 can be compJned in this way, ·~·or my lbirrhl mother I gave 
de;.nhl, while my true (motheri gave life to me'; .ste also Nordsieck, 111omascvongrlillm, 
p. 35 I. Ekc:.lllSt' this r«onsnuc:tion is not certain, 1 will nor pay .Htenrion w this 
saymg. 

43 Thon.u s he.adins; 51; 59; 111 (?).The Father is also ~o:allrd 'the Li"ing one', in Thom.1s 
3; 37; 50; perhaps I l l. 
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4.8 Cermtlms and the Ophites 

103 

According ro the dc.sc-l'iption of lrenac:u.s, Cerimhus docs make ll:ltntion 
of rhc: suffering of the man Jesus, bur he adds that Christ then flew away 
from him. The Chdst who dc:sccnde.d upon Jesus from heaven at his 
bapt ism, was himself spiritual and could therefore not suffer. Acco1·ding 
to Ccdnthu.s, howeve1', the man Jesus was raised again after his suffc:l'ing 
{and death, although lrc:naeus docs not explicitly mention this) . .u 

Cc:.rimhus' idea that the heavenly Chrisr could not .suffer corresponds to 
the G1·ec:k philosophy of his time, which held that God could not suffer 
and could not undergo dc:ath:t~ Because Cerinthus deems the hca\'enl)' 
Christ spiritual and divine, he assumes that Christ also could nor suffer 
and chat only chc: earthly man Jesus has suffered. 

As me.nrionc:d in section 2.8, the O phicc:s' view of Jc.sus was related to 
Ccrinchus' reprc..scntation. This is a lso apparc.m in their view conccl'lling 
Jesus' death and resurrecrion. The)' taught that when Jc.sus performed 
his mil'aclc:s and p1·oclaimed the unknown Father this aroused the anger 
of h1s Father and hts powers, that is to say of the O ld Testament God 
Yaldabaoth and his angels. They therefore tried co kill Jcsus, but when 
the p1·cparations for this were made, the hc:avenl}• Chl'ist withdrew from 
Jesus together with Sophia, and he: I'Ccurncd m the high heaven from 
which he c.ame. So onl)• jesus died on the cross, without Christ. However, 
from he.aven Christ raised Jesus in a psychic and spil'itual body which 
was frc.e of material clements. Therefore, after his resurrection, Jesus' 
disciples did not recognize him at firs t. Subsequently, they mistaken!)' 
thought chat he was resurrected in hts material body. Jcsus' disciples had 
nor understood chat dming his life Jesus had been united with the hca\'Cill)' 
Christ . Howe\'ef, after his I'C.surrcction he remained on earth again for 
eighteen months co gi\'e darific.adon about chis co a few. Subsequently, 
Jesus ascc.ndcd to heaven and placed himself a t the righc hand of his 
(ather Yaldabaorh. When the people who got co knO\\.' him have put aside 
their carnal body, Jesus 1·ecei\'es thci1· souls there, without Yaldabaoth 
knowing anything of ir. The more holy souls Jesus rccd\'es there, the 
mo1·c. the powe1· of Yaldabaorh decreases. According to the Ophiccs- in 
Lrcnacus' descl'iption - the end of the age consists of all of these souls 
ultimately being gathe1·ed up in the imperishable high he.avcn. 46 

44 lrcnacus, Against HemiN f, 16, I (SC 2.64). 
45 Sec Mic:hd Sp..1nneut (1994), 'JI.p.1thei,1 :mciennr, ,lpalht•i(r chrttKnne: 1•,. panic: 

l'apatb.-i,1 :mc:iC'nne ', in \X'olfg.lng H:tasc, cd., A~t(slit•g uud Nil'di'rgong der ROmisrhen 
W'elr II, 36, 7, Berlin, New York \1:'alnor de Grurtrr, pp. 4641-4717 (4645-4648; 
4707-4708). 

40 lr<nacus,Aga;/1, Hms;.., I, 30, 13- 14 (SC 1641. 
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4.9 T!Je Gospel of ]~tdas 

The Gospel of Judas ends with Judas handing Jesus over to the Jewish 
scribes (58). \X' har happened after this is not re-corded in this documcm. 
Apparently, rhc- author assuntcs rhat t he- stOI')' of Jesus' suffaing and death 
on the cross arc well known. Je-sus proclaims chat Judas will surpass a ll of 
his othe-r disciples, who wo1·ship the Old Testament God. He morivarcs 
this by saying1 'For you will sanificc the man who bears me' {56). T1tis 
probably means that Jesus' outer man or his body will indee-d be killed 
through Judas' doing, bur that therefore his inner or heavenly essence 
will be able to rerum to its origin.4 7 After he has made kno\vn the. uuc 
gnosis to his special disciple Judas, Je-sus is indcc.d read}' to return to 
his heavenly fa ther. No mention is made of his resurrection from rhe 
dead, nor of appearances a fter his de-ath. With this conception of jesus' 
death and the. rclativtly positive role Judas pJayeJ in ir, the author of this 
gospel critic.izes rhe church of his t ime, which regarded Judas as a dc.vilish 
traitor-111 and saw in Jc-.sus~ dc-.ath and •·esurrc-ction the source. of salvarion 
for humanity. 

Thar the- amhor of the Gospel of Judas •·ejected the belief in salvation 
through jesus' death and rcsurrccdon can a lso be concluded from rhe 
dream of his disciples which was descl'ilxd in se-ction 3.7 . In rhis dream, 
jesus' disciples serve-d as priests a t an a lta•· {37-39). \Y./c concluded 
that, by narrating this d1·cam and Jesus' explanation of it (39-41 ), rhc
aurhor of rhe Gospel of Judas tither c riticized the view of the Euc.harist 
or che vie-w of manyrdom in che church of his own t ime-, the second 
ce.mur)'· The Eucharist restifies to Christ's redemptive sacl'ifice and 
rcsurrccnon, and martyrs counre-d on receiving forgi~t·encss of Ehcir sins 
and asce1lding directly ro heaven if they died fo1· their belief in Jesus' 
death and resurl'e<tion. Whatever explanation of the. dream ma)r be rhc 
mosr appro priate, in borh ways belief in the redemption rhrough Jesus' 
death and resurrection is implicitly dismissed in the Gospel of Judas. 

4.10 Theodotus 

\'(/e bl'id1y discussed what the. Valenri11ian Thcodorus had to say a bout 
Jesus' origin and identity in sccrion 2. l 0. It was also stated the•·c thac, 

47 Thus, r.g., G.lthcrco!C', The Gospel of judas, p. 106; April D. DeConick (1007J, 
Tlie Thirtcentb .-\pastil': W/llal the Gospd of jud,1S Really Says. london, NC'w York: 
Cominuum, p. 147. 

48 E.g., Mark 3:19; john 6:70-7-1; 17:11. ThC' virw that in this ,;ospd judas pla)·s a 
rd:nivdy posiri\'c roiC' b:1s btC'n critici:t.td, howcwr, by April DcConick. 111e Thirteenth 
Apostle, who considC'rs judas :1 dC'tllon working for a demon (p. 146). 
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according to Theodorus and the other Valentinians, the: purpose of Jcsus 1 

com1ng was t hat all of the spiritual seeds, i.e. the divine spatks, which we1·e 
sown into certain people. should again be unite.d. (n the. previous chapter 
Theodotus was absent, because Clement's exce1'pts of his work only deal 
with Jesus' teachings indirect))'· A little more is said of Jesus' death and 
resum:·ction, but unfortunately the texts a bout this a1·e extremcl)' concise 
and therefore enigmatic:111 

For his view on Jesus~ death, Theodorus quotes che words Jesus sa)'S 
on the cross in the Gospel o f Luke, 'Father, into yom hands I comme.nd 
my spirit' (Luke 23:46}. Theodon1s ide.nttfies this spirit on the one hand 
with the heavenly Soph1a and, on the other hand, with the spirimal seeds 
which t he chosen have within themselves tha nks to Sophia. Thus jesus 
entrusts Sophia and the spiritual seeds (o1· dh•ine. spa1·ks) to his heaven!)• 
Father.~ l>robably the- highest Fat her in che plcroma is intended here. In 
a later passage Theodotus quotes Jesus' announcement, "The. Son of Man 
must be mocked, scourged and crucified,' a nd comments chat j esus mrns 
our to be speaking abom someone else, namely the one who can su ffer . .s • 
According to Theodocus- O l' according to the Valennnian view which he 
reflects - Je-sus referred to the psychic Christ, i.e. the e.a rthly body with 
which che heaven I)• Jesus clothed himself whe.n he came to ca1·th.$2 In this 
view, only the psychic, e.arthly Christ (and thc.rcfo1'C: not rhe heaven!)• 
Jesus) is crucified . Thcodotus then mentions another explanation of 
t he. words, 'Father, in th)1 hands I commend my spirit'~ thus the psychic 
C hrist again entrusted his (earthly) soul co the Father a nd CrcatOI' (i.e. 
the inferior demiUI'gc} . .u 

In another section Theodotus gives an allegorical explanation of 
the. cross. (n his view, this symbolizes the boundary between the lowc.r 
matcl'ial wotld and the pferoma, the hea\'Cll of rhe highest Fat her, a nd it 
divides rhe unbclie\'Crs f1·om the believers. \Vhcn Jesus carried the. CI'OSS 
on his shoulders, it spnbolized that he carried the spiritual seeds found 
within the rrue bc.lievers into the pleroma. In this connecEion Thcodoms 
quores the verse which we encountered in a somewha t d ifferent form in 
the Gospel of Thomas, ~\VhoevCI' docs nor carry his cross a nd doc:s not 
foliO\\' me, is not my brothc1·.'.s~ This saymg is expla ined thus: C hl'ist 
'ca1·ried the body of jesus, which was of t he same substance as t he 
church'.ss "The church~ he•·e means t he communit)1 of true: believers or 

49 Sec- the ;.1nalysis by Thonussen, The Spiritual Sud, pp. 62- 76. 
50 Clement of Alexandria, Excerpts from Theodotus I, 1-1 (SC 23!. 
5 I Excerpts {rom Tht'odotus 61 , 4; d . Mark 8:31; luke J 8:31; Matthew 20:19. 
51 Excerpts {rom Theodotus 59, 2- 3 ;.1nd sccfion 1.10. 
53 Excerpts {rom Theodot11s 61. 
54 C£. Matthe-w 16:24; Mark 8:34; tukr 9:23; 14:27; Thomas 55. 
55 f xcerpts {rom Theodotus 41. 
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the Vaknnnian gnostks, who arc save-d b)• Jesus~ bearing o f rhc CI'OSS. To 
thts is added that the ;Right ones' (the non-gnostic bclicvc.rs) do know 
the names o f j esus and of C hrist, but they do not know the power o f the 
S)1lllbOJ o f the CI'OSS.56 

Thcodotus quotes as saying o f Jesus, 'on the third day I will go before 
)'Oll co Galilcc· .. \7 He explains that Jesus will raise the soul which is 
invisibl)' ddivcrcd, and re-store it in the place to which he kads the way. 
T his means chat rhc- Saviour precedes the spil'irual seeds (Eitc d ivine sparks 
which t he Valcncians have within rhcrnsclvcs) to the pleroma.5'4 After this, 
Thcodotus remarks that jesus died when the Spil'it who had dcsc.cndcd 
upon him at his baptism withdrc.w from him on the cross. Death did 
nor overpowe.r Jesus, bm was itself conquen: d by a nick whc.n Jesus' 
bod)' died and he, as SavioUI'. annulled death. The vicror)' over death was 
apparent when the Saviour raised his morral body which he had freed 
of earthly passions.N How rhis rcsurrecdon took place is nor explained . 
Aparr from this. in Clemenr's excerpts Theodotus only mentions Jesus' 
rcsurrcnion indirectly. (,(I 

Clement's notes fro m the writings of Thcodorus arc ofren difficult 
to understand and do not alwa)'S show a d ear consistency. Yet It can 
be deduced that, according m the Vakminian view described here, 
differentiation must lx made between Ehe hc.avenly Jesus, who is [he 
Saviour., and the earthly, ps)•chic Christ pi'Oclaimed in the Old Testament 
and coming forth from the Creator. This di\'ision bcrween j e.sus and 
Chris[ is d ifferent f1·om rhac puc forward by Ccrimhus and che. Ophitcs. 
According to them. Jesus was an eart h!}' figure and Christ came from 
heaven. Accol'ding to the Valcntinia11S, when rhe earthly Christ was 
c rucified, Jesus the Sa\'iour led the divine particles or spa rks. which were 
found in the true believers, back to che heavenly plcroma. In this view, 
sal\'adon means that those spil'itual particles of the h ighest God, which 
were joined to macel'ial bodies on ea rth, a rc again brought back to che 
pfcroma f1·om which they originated. The heavenly Jesus came as Saviour 
ro get that p1·occss srarce.d. T11e crudfixion of the psychic Chl'ist, by which 
Jesus was clothed on e.arrh. serves t his purpose. 

The idea that people have a spark \Vichin chemsdve.s which originates 
from God, i.s derived from Platonic philosoph)•, where souls arc associaccd 

56 F..xarpts from Thcodotus. 43, 1: cf. 47, 2; I Corinthians 1:1 8 and lrenaeus, Ag:1inst 
Heresies I, 3, 5 ISC 164). 

57 Cf. MatthC'\'.' 16:32; Mark 15:18, where, howcwr, 'on the third da)'' i.s missing. 
58 F..xcerpts from 11Jeodotus 61, 5; thus Sagnccrd, CUmem d' . .:tle:mndrir: Extmits d~ 

TIJeodote (SC 23), p. 181. 
59 F.xcerpts from 11umdot11s 61, 6-7. 
60 F..xarpts from 11JrodotJts 3, 2; 13, l. 
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with stars. Acco•·ding to Michel Tardicu, the image of the soul as a spark 
was, however, eoncretcl\>' found for the first time in testimonie-s about 
gnostics; the first testimony he names is (l·enaeus' report about Satornilus 
of Amioch, who lived at rhe beginning of the second century. Acco•·ding 
to Satomilus, the. highest God has given the spa1·k of life m man, who 
was Cl'eate.d by lower angels but could not walk )'et, in o1·de.r to set him 
uptight; after death the spark is destined co return to his o l'igin. This 
originally Platonic image reappeal'S in various texts of and about gnostics 
and also in the ~hurch fathers.61 

4. 11 The Tripartite Tractate 

In section 2. J 1, attention was given to jesus' origin and identit)' in the 
Tripartite Tractate of Nag Hamrnadi. The1·c we saw that, according co this 
document, Hebrew p1·ophets had announced the coming and suffering of 
the Sa\•iou1·, born as a child with a body and a soul, a lthough he actuall}' 
could nor suffer. Considering that this book is ratht'l' voluminous and 
con tams elaborate discussions of the way in which humanity will be saved 
and restored, it is surprising how concisely and mysteriously ··cfe•·ence is 
made to jesus' death and resurrection. The author stares that the Saviour 
nor only undc.rwcm chc death of those he wanted to save, but a lso their 
smallness, by being born as a child with body and soul. lt is not ckar 
whether this was aimed at non-gnostic 'catholic' Christians, who believed 
that Jesus died for them to re.decm chen.1, or at the gnostics.u later the 
author •·de1·s to Je.sus' deach a11d •·c.sune.ction when he writes abom the 
'Right ones' or psychic people, who do ha\'C: a soul bur lack the. divme 

61 About Satornilus S<c lrenacus, .-\gllinst Htresies I, 14, I (SC 1641; su Mi.:hd TJrdicu 
( 1975t, "o/YXAIOI IOIN9HP: Histoired•une mft:tphorc dans Ia rr:•dition placonicirnne 
jusqu'l Eckhart', Rt't'U<' des f.tudes .-\rq:ustininmes 11 , 115-155 (127-119J. TJrdicu 
bdi<'ws (pp. 2.52-253} th;;u Plato, Repllblic 611 b stands at th<' origin of this cr-.ldition. 
This su.tcs that the sleeping souls we-n: suddenly lift<'d up :.lS flashing stars to the pbce 
where they would be reborn. A pan from this rderC'ncc, one must also think of Plato, 
7im:U!US 41.:-41d, which reads that th<' dc:miurgc made just as many souls as there we-re 
stars. and subsequently sowed them in poopk who We're formed by the young gods. 
\'<'hot\•er h.Js liwd wdl will t<'IUrn to the st.u assign~-d m him. The \•lew that a 'spark of 
knowledge'' has beC'n sown into human beings can :1lso be found in Philo of Alexandria, 
\'i/ho is tb~ Heir 308-309tlCL 261). 

61 Trip.ntite Troc/,1/e 1 14, 31-115, J I.Jn P:~inchaud, Thonu.ssen, Le tmite tripartite (NH 
1, 5), pp. 423-424 Thomassen prC'fas the intC'rprt-t:ttion with regard to the non·gnostic 
belie\·ers, but in his IJtcr book 71J£' Spiritual Serd, pp. 46-58 (the chapter about 1·he 
Soc'eriolog:y of The Tripartite Tractate') he declares that the S..wiour c:Jmt' for the ~ake 
of thC' gnosti.::s ('spiritu:Jis ') (p. 51). H<' sighs, ·Und<'tst:Jnding these sotC'riologic-.ll ide:Js 
is nO{ C':Jsr• (p. 50). 
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spark within thcn.lsdvcs, buc arc ncvtl'thclcss called to salva tion. This 
c lea rly concerns the non-gnostic believers of the: 'catholic' church. They 
arc saved because they abandoned their gods and believed in Jesus Christ, 
the Son of the U11known and invisible God (according to John I: 12, 18}. 
It is wrincn that, when he lay dead in the romb, the angels thought chat 
he lived and they I'C.ceivcd life from the one who had dicd.'·l (f the term 
angc.ls refers to the mcsscngc.rs of Jesus' resurrection according to the 
New Tcstarncnr gospcls/'4 then it is strange that they arc said to rccdvc 
life through jesus' death. Thcrdorc, it is more probable that the term 
rdcrs instead to the spiritual, gnostic believers) as opposed to psychic, 
non-gnostic Christians:>s However Ehis may be, the most important thing 
is that) in rhis voluminous book about creation and salva tion, rhcsc arc 
rhe only •·cfc•·enccs to Jesus' death and new life, and his resurrection 
on the third da)' is nor explicitly mcmioned. The autho1· most likely 
conceived of Jesus asc.cnding to his Father in Ehe highest heaven after his 
death. From the very brief records o f Jesus' de.ath and life af[er death, we 
can conclude that chis clemtnt of che tJ'adirion was of minor impormnce 
for t he aurho(. 

4. 12 A tradition about Simon of Cyrene 

Although we. have generally not discussed individual clements f•·om 'gnostic' 
wl'itings and testimonies, we will make an excepcion for an interesting 
imaprctation which, according to Jrenaeus, originates from Basilides. 
Basilides lived in the first half of the second CCIUUI'Y in Alexandria.66 

lrcnaeus a ttribuccs [he fol lowing view ro him, although it IS possible that 
in face it originates from Basilides' d isciples.' ' According to {hi.s account 
a struggle arose between the God of the Jews and other heaven!)• rulers 
abom the powc1· on eanh. Thercfo ,·e, the highest and unnameable God 
sent his first-born Son Christ m canh , whe.re he was called Jesus. He 
appeared there as man, but did not ha\'e [0 suffer, as Simon of Cyrcne 
was forced to carry his cross and in doing so underwem a n1etamorphosis. 

63 Tripartitl' Tract.lte 121,15-37; 133, 16-134, I. 
64 Thus Fr:anzmann,Jes.us in the Nag N,1mmadi \tfritings, p. 157; S« ?.•btdKw 18:1, 5; 

Luke 14:13;john 20:12. 
65 Thus Thomassen, l..t Tmite Tripartite (NJ.I 1, 5), p. 450, who rders to Tripartitl' 

Tract.1te 115, I 5-18. 
66 5«, e.g .• Roukem:a., G1wsis and Fllilh i11 Early OJYisti,-mity, pp. 117- 119. 
67 \"\;lin rich A. lOhr ( 19961, Basi/ides rmd seiur Sdml~: f.im Studic VtT T!Joologie- wtd 

Kircbengep:IJichtr d~s ~wtite'l ]ahrlmndcrts. TUbingrn: j. C B. Mohr, pp. 255-173. 
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So Simon was crucified instead of Jesus. Jesus had assumed che facial 
fe.anares of Simon and mocked the heavenly rulers, who were not awa1·c 
that they we.rc being trickc:d .'ll 

Anorhe1· rder<'llC<' to Simon of C)•rene is found in rhe Second Treatise 
of the Great Seth. Here, Christ sraccs in a revelation in which he looks 
back on his earthly life, 

Though they punished me, I did nor die in actuality but only in 
appearance ( ... ). ( suffered only in chdr ey<'s and thei1· thought 
( ... ). The death they think I suffered they suffered in thei1· error and 
blindness. Tlle.y nailed their man to rheir death. Their thoughts d id 
nor pe1·ccive me, since chey W<'l'e d<'af and blind. By doing these things 
Ehcy pronounce judgment against themselves. As for me, they saw me 
and punished me, but someone else, their father, dmnk chc gall and 
chc vineg:M; it was not (. They wcr<' s triking me. with a scoUI'gc, bur 
someone c.lse, Simon, bore che cross on his shoulde.r. Someone dse 
wore the crown of rhorns. And I \V:lS on high, poking fun at all the 
excesse-s of chc l'lllers and chc fl'llit of their <'rror and conceit. I was 
laughing at their ignorance/•~ 

Although this cext docs not explicitly mention thac Simon of C)•renc 
was crucified instc.ad of Jesus, it is denied chat Christ suffc.red under this 
torture. His earthly body ('their man') was cr ucified, but Christ himself 
had then already withdrawn from it . 

From these texts it is apparent that It was de<'mcd unfitting chat Jesus 
Christ, who came fl'Om the highest and unnameable Fachcr, should real!)' 
suffer and die. The Gospel of Ma1·k, for that matt<'r, could bc read Ill a 
way rhat appears m give some supporr for Basilidc-s' asscrcion chat not 
Jesus but Sirnon of Cyrc:ne was crucifie.d. AftCI' Simon of Cyr<'ne was 
introduced cher(\ it is written rhat chcy brought ' him ' co Golgorh:o1 and 
crucified ~him' there {Mark 15:21-24). Read in contexc, it becomes clear 
that ' him' refers to Jesus, because previously ic is written, 'Then they led 
him our to crucify him' {Mark 15:20), and this is unmistakabl)' about 

68 lrrn:.rus. Agaimt J.leres.it"s 1,14, 4 (SC 264); for Simon of Cyrcne- stt M:.rk 15:11. 
69 Nag Hamm.1di CO<kx VII, 2, 55. 16-56, 19; tr:.lnsbrion M:.rvin Meyer, in M:m•in 

Me-ye-r, ed. (1007), The Nag J.lammadi Scriptures. NC'w York: HarpcrOnr, p. 480. 
Cf. louis P:.inl.'haud ( 1982), Le dtuxirme tra;ti du Gra11d Se'!h (NJ.I 'v'JI, 1). QuC.b«: 
l:l\·:tl, pp. 38-41; 102-106 and Gregory Rilry (1996), 'S('Cond Tre:.1isr of the Grc-.n 
Seth', in Birget Pracson, rd .. Nag J.lamnMdi Codex V11. LcidC'n: BtiU, pp. 119-199 
( 137-138; 162-167). Painch,aud :md Riley understand 'the-it mon' :ts the (';lrthly body 
of jt'Su~. PJioch:.ud unde-rsunds 'their f:tther' as al:tte-r :tddition which rdcrs to Simon, 
considering 1hat hr is c:tlkd thr f:ttbcr of Akxt~n<kr :md Rufus in ~hrk 15:11; RiiC'y 
explains 'their f;nhtr' :.sa rdrrC'ncr 10 the dcmiurgc Y:.ldab.aoth. 
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Jesus. In dtc transition from 1vla rk 15:21 to 15:22. the c.vangclist has 
neglected to indicate:, howc\'e:r, that he did not mea n Simon, but Jc.sus 
who was brought to Golgotha. In this W3)', this gnostic exegesis could 
be invcmcd. 711 

4. 13 Comp,lri.son of tbe Neru Testament and other writings 

Con.sidcring t he. gnostic tcsnmonics that we examined, it is not superfluous 
to re-emphasize t ha t in t he wd rings of the New Tc.sramcnt, it is beyond 
doubt that jesus Chl'ist really did die on t he c-ross. No distinction is made 
rhac. between an earthly and a heavenly figure of which the firsr d id a nd 
the second did not cxpcric.ncc deat h. The New Testament writings :o1lso 
give a theological view on Jesus' death, namely t hat he died vicariously for 
humanity and that his death is t he cause. of God's forgiveness o f the: sins 
committed b}' mankind. j esus' resurrection is understood as the evidence 
that he has conquered death and as the a miciparion of the resurrection 
or eternal life. for those who bclic.ve in him. In comparison to rhis, it is 
s triking that in the other early Christian wridngs which we examined, 
Jesus~ dearh a nd resurrection a1·e either mentioned onlr in passing in a 
very different interpretacivc comex-r, or nor mcncioncd at all. The Gospel 
of Thomas has virtually nO[hing co sa}' about t his, and the elabora te 
Tripartite Trczctarc very litde. (n t he Gospel of Judas, the. fact thar Judas 
delivered jesus to the Jewish sc-l'ibes, is explained as che sacrifice of his 
body. As a 1·esult of his death, Jesus' heavenl}' core would be rc.leased 
from his body. The Gospel of Judas docs nor refer ro Jesus' resurrection 
ac a ll. Cerinthus a nd the Ophitcs make a distinction bern•cen Jesus a nd 
Chtisr. According to them, Jc.sus was the e.anhlr man upon whom the 
hca venl}' Christ descended at his baptism. Just before Jesus· crucifixion, 
rhe Christ withd rew f1·om him, since t he Chl'ist, as a divine figure, could 
not suffer and d ie. In 'his point of vie-w, Jesus was raised from t he dead 
b}' the he.avenly Chl'ist. According to the O phires, jesus. rakc-.n up inco the 
heaven of Yaldabaoch , will ensu1'C: that the souls of those who believe in 
him be led on to the heaven of the highest God . In this way, Jc.sus, death 
brings a bout sa lvation of those who beheve. in hun. The Valentinian 
Theodotus, however, explainc.d the names of j esus and Christ jusr the 
orhe1· way ai'Ound. He states that t he earthly, psychic Chrisr has clothed 
himself wirh dte heavenly Jesus, che Saviour. \'(/hen [he psych ic Christ 
died, he entrusted h is ea1·thly sou] to che Crcatoc. According to another 
Valenrinian view, howevec, Jesus entcusted the divine spa rks to the highest 

70 Cf. Klaus KoschorkC' (1978), Die Polmtik der Gnostiku gege, das kirchliche 
Christrutum. L<idcn: Brill, p. 24. 
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God by laying his spirit in the hand of rhe Father. Jvloreove1·, Theodocus 
explains the cross allegorically as rhe d ivision betwee n the material wodd 
and the. heaven of the highest God. In the Valcntinian views rcp1·escnred 
by him, t he purpose of Christ~s death on rhe noss is apparently that in 
this way Jesus, as the Saviour, could lead back the divine sparks found 
within t he gnostics to rhe heaven of the: highes t God. Acco1·ding to a 
rradicion associated with t he name. of B.asilidcs, not Jesus, but Simon 
of Cy1·ene was crucified. A rather awkward formulation in the Gospel 
of Mark ma)' have: pi'Ovokcd this fa r-ferc.hed inte.rpremtion. Again, the: 
reason fo1· this view must be sought in the convktion chat a heavenly, 
divine. figure could not really die. According to the Second Trcmlse of the 
Gn,at Seth, Jesus Christ was crucified only in na me and did not suffer 
physically; fo1· the enduring of physkal suffering this treatiSC' a lso a lludes 
to Simon of Cyrenc:. 

How should we. chen evaluate the gnostic views on Jesus' death and 
{if applicable) his J'eSUI'rc:ction a nd exaltation? First. we will examine 
the texts whic-h entirely ignore the redemptive effect for mankind; of 
the writings that were treated here, this includes the Gospel of Thomas 
and the Gospel of Judas. This absence of rc:ference.s to the redemptive 
effect raises che question if this can refer co an old tradition which has 
been eclipsed by, among ochers, rhe rheology of Paul and the canonical 
gospels. 

\Vith regard to the Gospel of Thomas, this is surely possible. It is 
conceivable that this gospel originally arose from a smaller collection of 
sayings credited to Jesus, which wc:.re later adapted and supplemented in a 
'gnostic' sc:.nsc.1

J If the compiler or compilers omitted rcfere.nces- co Jesus' 
death and l'e.surl'cction bccauSC' rhe)' !'ejected the belief in £he redemptive 
effect that other Christians acknowledged, chi.s might rcstify to an implicit 
polemic against the othe1· po int of view. T1tis rnay possibly lx based on 
an early view on Jesus, which otiginared from Jewish believers who d id 
nor a tcribute the redemptive effect to his death a nd resurrection, which 
is put forward in the: New Testament writings.12 Tltcre is, however, nor a 
shred of c:vidc.nce for the belief that rhe "gnos£ic1 view on sah•ation, which 
a ppears in the now known compilation of the Gospel of Thomas, ""! goe.s 

71 I.XConick, Tht• Original Gospel o{Thomas ;, Tmnslatior~. tries to discingujsh lxrw«n 
the 'kc:mt'l s:ayings' .-.nd the 'ac-crnion5', but she opposes tbr \'i-C' \\' th:u the: complete
Gospel of Thomas is ;.l 'gnostic' collection (pp. J-7). 

72 Ser <hapt<r 6. 
73 Sec sections 3.6 ;.md 3. 11. This conctrns, e.g .• rhe origin of the .-.ndrogynous souls 

from the: kingdom of lighl a nd their w:ay back, :along the he:avcnly powers, to thi5 
~upcr~·dcsrial kingdom. 
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back to e-arliest Jewish Christianit)' {let alone to Jesus himself}. This view 
is related, after all, to Christian-gnostic te-stimonies which originated at 
the end of the fi1·st and in the second ccmurics. 

Although the Gospel o f Judas contains an cnrircly d ifferent secret 
reaching o f Jesus than the Gospel o f Tho mas, it docs correspond to it as 
far as irs seam y •·cfc.·c:ncc to jesus' death is conc('mcd. lnsofar as Jesus' 
death leads ro salvation, this concerns only himself, as he. is saved from 
his earthly body in order to rerum to the highc.sr God. In general, the 
Gospel of Judas is strongly o pposed to the bc:lids of the contemporaneous 
c hurch. This is apparent, a mong othCI' things, in its implicit criticism 
cithc'l' of the martyrdom or of t he Eucharist, both of which, in the \'icw 
of the chmch , referred to salvat ion by Jesus' dead1 a nd 1'esunenion. 
Against this, the Gospel o f Judas puts for.vard another, gnostic view on 
rhc sal\'adon of the soul.14 As t he Gospel o f j udas reacts co the c hurch 
which had come to exist by that time, and reflects val'ious gnostic ideas o f 
the second cenrury, it is very implaus ible chat it pre.SCI'Ves an independent 
ancient tradirion a bom Jesus' death. 

Secondly, some gnostic writings 1·cfcr to the belief o f 'catholic' 
Christians t hat jesus had died (or t hem, without a ny po lemical a1·gumcnts 
against this view. 11tis is che case. in che Tripartite Trdctate. Here, a n 
entird}r different position is raken t han in the gospels just narned with 
regard co this theme. The brief rcpotc that jesus, who lay in chc grave, 
lh•ed again and that the 'angels' (rhe spiricual Chds tians?) recci\'ed life 
through him who had d ied re-sembles the belief o f t he 'catho lic, church. 
Yet it is not reponed chat Jesus' 1·esurrection took place on chc- chi1·d day; 
that he live.s again can a lso mean that, afte-r the deat h o( his body, he was 
directly taken up to his Fat her in hc-.ave.n. These clements, however, have 
nor been gi\'en a p1·omincnt place in this clabo mte wo1·k. 

Thirdly, we have se.cn t ha t Jesus' death a nd rcsun·ection arc indeed 
explained as 'redcmpd\'e' in \'arious gnostic. testimonies, but in a n cnri1·cly 
different way than was usual within che church. The Ophites bdic-\•ed 
that , thanks to the crucifixion a nd rc-.sul'l'cction from the dead o f che 
earthly Jesus, che souls of those who have come to know him will be led 
on to the heaven of the highest God. The Valentinians bclie.\•cd in their 
own way that, be-cause jesus carric.d the cross or because o f the fact chat 
on chc CI'OSS he laid his spirit in the ha nds of the Fat her, che di\'ine sparks 
of che true bd ie\'crs were. again brought back to this highest hcave.n. (n 

rhis way, a redemptive \'alue was indeed granted co Jesus) de.ach, bm che 
content of this salvation fits in more closely with che. Hellenistic world . 

74 S« alsu S<"clion 3.7. 
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There we can find, afte•· all, the Platonic image of che d ivine spa rks 
spread out in people, which would rerum to their he.avenly origin. This 
interpretanon is clc.arly intended as an a lternative for the "catholic, view 
of salvation and is t herefore of a later date . 

Fourth!)\ it may be l'elnarke.d rhat the idea that Jesus on his way to 
the cross and during the. crucifixion did not re.ally suffe1· is inspired b)' 
t he. Greek idea chat God, O l' a d ivine figure, cannot suffer. The bdic.f 
that Simon of Cy1·ene was crucified instead of Jesus is apparently a later 
interpretation of the Gospel of M<1rk and che.rcfore cannot date back to 
an old tradition. 

In conclusion, ic is clear on the one hand chat t he gnostic vic.ws on 
the me.aning of jesus, de.a th and - if applicable - resurrection differ 
sharply. On the other hand we have. se-en that the texts which we have 
discussed usually l'e.act to che beliefs of the church and, in a few cases, 
<ll'e. engaged in a polemic against them. This me.aos that their views arc 
secondary compared to the beliefs of the church. Gnostics tl'ied co offer 
an alternative to them, whic-h cite}' considered more cre.dible. 

Titis evaluation docs not impl)' that the view on Jesus' de.arh and 
resu•·rection which we have found in Paul and in the c.anonical gospels -
with some d iffe.rences of emphasis and expression - is the on I}' legitimate 
one. Historically speaking, we may conclude~ however, that che idea 
that jesus d ied fo1· the. sins of mankind and that his resurrection is an 
anticipat ion of the. •·esun·cction of the dead has good credentials and 
appears e.a rlie1· than the gnostic views. 

Insofar as gnos:tics d id not pay a ttention to 'he redemptive e.ffect of 
Jesus' de.ath and resurrection} it can be c.oncluded chat they found this 
view theologically incredible or even reprehensible. lt is understandable 
that this rheological re.jection of the faich of che early church can count on 
understanding and sympathy in the present age. Modem or posunodern 
people generally have little or no undctst<l nding of dte-t radidon ac.co•·ding 
to which Jesus was given by God to offer his life vicarious!}' fo1· others 
and chus realize reconciliation with him. Chl'is tians ma}' also experience 
a certain d istance towards this traditional belief. The fact that in certain 
gnostic writings this demc.m of the Christian faith IS absent makes them 
all che more interesnng fo•· many people. From an histol'ical pcrspecEive, 
however, this bd ief proves co go back to a very anciem tradition, even 
though ics cheologkal co•·rectness can never be demonstrated historically. 
A historian can only describe theological statements and cannot pass 
judgement on them as a hiscorian. Sti11, the t raditional vie.w on the 
liberating effect of Je.sus' death and resurrection can be endorsed in 
fair h. 



CHA!YrER 5 

Interim Conclusions and 
New Questions 

5. J lmerim ,:ondusions 

From the p•·cccding chapters ir has become appa•·cm thar in early 
Christianity vcq • diffti'Cm views on Jesus were held. \VIc conccmrarcd 
on the letters of Paul, the canonical gospds, the book of Acts {although 
to a lirnitcd degree), a number of gospels which can be. called gnostic or 
ate at least related co gnosticism, and a few o ther gnostic writings and 
testimonies. From our discussions we will now draw a few condusions. 

ln the New Testament writings, Jesus is p1·cscntcd as a real human 
being. who at t he s.amc u mc is rcg<udcd as the Chl'ist and the Son of God. 
He acts wich divine authorit)' and is even rcgula l'ly described in Ec:rms of 
chc LORD, Yahweh. This rncans that he already existed before he was 
born as a human being. Explicitly or implicitly it is testified that fi'Om 
the very beginning he was pre-existent with God in heaven. ln his earthly 
existence he lives trusting upon his hcavenlr Father, the God of Israel, 
and he regulal'l)• refers to the Old Testament. He proclaims chc. co ming 
of God's kingdom and calls for a life: in love towards God and nc:tghbour. 
He exhorts those who want to follow him to subord inate their family 
tics co rhis. In the: Gospel of john, Jesus proclaims himsel f as the one 
sent b}' God as the Christ and the Son of God mot•e emphatically than in 
rhe synoptic gospels. Whoever will come: to know God in him parta ke-s 
of eternal life, which alt•eady begins during earthly life, accord ing to che 
Fourth Gospel Concc.rning Jesus' de.ath, all o f the: canonical gospels cc-stify 
that t his was announced in the Old Testamtnt scriptures and corresponds 
to God~s purpose. (t is asserted through various images and expressions 
that jesus d ied vicanousl)• for mankind and thus. by his de-ach, b•·ought 
abom God's forgiveness o f chcir sins. (n this way a new covcnanr with 

114 
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God is established. In the: Gospel of John, this is cxprcsSC'd in such a wa}' 
that Jesus) through hts cxalt.acion) will draw all people: umo himself. Both 
Paul and the canonical gospels testify £hat on the third dar of his death) 
Jesus was ra ised or rose from the dc.ad . (r is a lso staccd rhac when he 
reappca1·ed ro his closest disciples, he spoke with chcm and commanded 
them to spre-ad his message. f rom then on his plac.c is in hcave.n, a t God's 
right hand. From the. New Testament writings can be deduced that God) 
by ra ising Jesus from chc de.ad, l'ehabilitatcd hint and [hat his resurrection 
anticipa tes the general ,·e.sun-ection of the dead. In his I'Csurrc.ction jesus 
has, so it can be inferred, essc.miall}' ove.rcomc the power of de.ath. In his 
exalted status he c-an be invoked by pc.oplc on earth, which poincs to the 
divine status attl'ibuted to him. 

The. other> for the most pa1·t gnostic., testhnonics partly correspond 
to chc New Testament writings, buc also often tell a diffc.rem calc. 
Regarding jesus' origin, the Gospc.J of Thomas is the most closcl}' related 
to the New Te.stamem witnesses. Jesus is rcpresenrcd as the light which 
is above all things and fi'Om which everything came fonh, and as the 
pre·existcnr Son of the Father, who appeared in a mortal bod}'· In the 
Gospel of Thomas, howe.ver, Israel and the Old Testamenr arc not of 
any importance and Jesus spe.aks critically abour Israel's prophets as 'the 
de<>d'. Although his teaching in the Gospd of Thomas is partly rclate<l to 
the synoptic gospels, there a rc a lso sayings which diffe.r markedly from 
these. n tcy rde.r, fo1· example, to the andi'Ogynous origin of human bc.iogs 
in the supercckstial kingdom and their de.stination to I'Cturn to it. The 
appeal to a celibate life is intoned even more. emphatically chan in the 
synoptic gospels and is motivated differcnrly, namely on the basis of the 
androgynous origin and destination of the human being. The 'kingdom· 
in the Gospel of Thomas is on the one hand something supercdcsrial, on 
the mhe1· hand something inner, within Jesus' disciples- although he also 
states chat it is something that is spread out over che ca1·th. \X'hen Jesus 
speaks about the. owners who c.omc to claim the e-arth) this indicates that 
the earch will fa ll victim to inferior powers. He who then rids himsel f of 
his body and ascends with his soul. past the hostile powers, to the Father. 
is dclivc.rcd from e.arthly existence. \Vith regard to salvation) Je.sus' dcach 
is of no importance and is barely mentioned anyway; of his resurrection 
no mention is made whatsoever. To cake pan i11 salvation, self· knowledge 
is most important, meaning knowledge of one's ol'igin and dest ination. So 
the Gospel of Thomas turns out , in comparison wi[h chc synoptic gospels, 
to offer an alternative image of Jesus and his teaching, which sometimes 
shows some affinity to the Gospel of john. 1ltere, after all, jesus is called 
the way to chc Fache1· and states that, in his c.xaltation, he will draw 
all people to himself. jesus thc1·c speaks of an evil ruler of this world, 
a lthough, comrary to che Gospel ofThomas, the Fourth Gospel adds that 
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the power of that ruiCI' draws to an end. Another diffe rence is that the 
Gospel of John docs nor teach that human beings, before their birth on 
earth, o l'iginatcd from that supcrcdcsnal kingdom. 1 

The idc.a that rhc human being is originally created androgynous and 
needs to I'Ctric-vc- the original male-female unity is dcl'ivcd from Platonism. 
From this is apparent that dtis is a later Hellenis tic inrc•·prctation of, 
or addicion to, je-sus' instruction. That the Gospel of Thomas docs 
nor anriburc 3 11)' redempt ive meaning to Jesus, dc.ath (let alone to his 
resurrection) may. howcvc1', stem from an early Jewish Christian tradition. 
\Vc will return m this in the- following chapter. 

Various gnostic. tcsrimonic.s make a d istincuon in Je-sus Christ between 
his human appcamnce and the d ivine, pre-existent figure which descende-d 
upon him. The d ivine figu1·e - called Jesus or Chrisr - is regarded as 
descending from the heaven o f the: unnameable God, who surpas'Scd rhe 
God of the O ld Testament. n 1:is is true. for Ccrinthus, the Ophites, rhc 
Gospel of Judas, Thc-odotus and the Tripartite Tractate. Sometimes a 
distinction is made between even more pre-existent heavenly figures, such 
as the Logos and Sophia, who together brought about the person o f Jc.sus 
Christ on canh. It is clear that these vtcws arc in pa rt dcnvcd f1·om the 
New Testament writings and conscquenrly testif)r to later developments. 
In early catholic Christianity, it was lxlieved that Jesus was the promised 
Christ and the Son of God - of God as he was described in the Old 
Testament - and that in him God's Logos or rhe LORD himse-lf appeared. 
Gnostics, however, needed another, in their opinion more profound, view 
on the union o f the. human and the d ivine in Jesus Chl'ist. Because rhe 
many variants of gnostic teaching a rc reactions to the faith of the church, 
their views :uc obviously sccondat)' and do not go back to rhe oldest 
rraditions about Jesus, let alone to jesus himself. 

Histodcal considerations rule our the possibility that Jesus really 
came to p1·oclaim a diffeccm, highe.r God. This idea was prompted by 

John I :9 can lx- tr.mslated in this way, 'He WJS the true light that enlightens .:veryonr 
wh-o comes into rhe world! This was how O rigen understood this verse in. e.g .• First 
PJ·inciples I, 2, 6 (TF 2.41; Homilies on £todus 13,4 (SC 321j; Conmtmtory•on }olm 
XX, 2.88 {SC 190), and rhus it has been mmslated in the Vulgoltc.ln fhis intcrpm·.nion, 
this \'C'rse<an lx undenaood as if it con~-erns the human be-ing who comes into the world 
from prc ·exisrence. However, bc~o':.l use the Gospd of john lakes no further notice of thC' 
prc<xistencc of human souls., if would be f:l r-fnchcd to explain this ambiguous verse 
in that wJy. Prcf.:roblc is, e.g., the KSRV, 'The 1rue light, which enlightens e\·eryonc, 
was coming imo the world! Sec Hermann L StrJck :md Paul Billerbeck ( 19741, 
Kommmt.11 ZJIIII Neum Testammt a11s Talmud u11d Midwsch II (6th ednJ. Mi.inchcn: 
Bcd:.'sc:he Verl:angsbuchh:tndlung, p. 358; Schnackenburg, Dos ]oharmeset•tmgelium I, 
pp. 2.30-B l. 
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the difficulty that ce.rtain Christians h::1d with the rough demeanour and 
spee.ch of the Old Testament God. fn the. Old Testamenr it is told that 
the. LORD kills people or has them killed in his name.! He is described 
as a jealous God who punishes the •lexr generation for chc sins of the 
fa thers.; Philosophically c:due-acc.d Ch ristians from the beginning o f the 
Christian era therefore: c.ame to rhe conclusion chat he must be an inferior 
God. They fd t that Jesus proclaimed che highesc God> who co1·rc-spondc:d 
mo1·e to the way in which cduc.atc-.d belie-vas conceived of God. \Ve: can 
conclude chat the introduction o f an unknown, unnameable God who 
stands much highCI' t han the God of the O ld Testamc-nr a l'iscs from a 
rejection o f the church~s insistence on maintaming the O ld Test.amcm as 
Holy Scripture.• Since. the New Testament writings describe Jesus as a 
Jew, whose teaching is linked to the O ld Testament and che God o f Israel> 
it is evident tha[ in historical respect this is a more reliable description 
of his preaching and beliefs about God than can be found in the gnostic 
testimonies. Even when Nc:w Testamem autho rs de.scribc Jc-.sus in terms 
o f the LORD and furche.rmore refe.r to God the Father, 'his Father cannot 
be: idenrificd with the gnostic image of t he high God. 

According to various gnostic testimonies, sal\'anon signifies tha t the 
d ivine pa1·tidcs- the seeds or sparks- which have been sown into the 
people who will acquire true knowledge (guosis}, arc led back m the: 
high he-aven from which they originate. This type. of salvation is a lso 
connected with Jesus' de.ach and his re:surrcction. Jc fits in wich Platonic 
philosoph)• and can therefore be regarded as a Hellenistic inrcrpremtion 
o f the message thac is found in dte New Tcstamc.m gospels. In this 
intcrprctanon, however, Jc.sus' message has undergone a radical change. 
Ln the S)'noptic gospels Jesus proclaims, as the Christ and the Son of 
God, that the kingdom of God is ac hand and that it has already come in 
his person. In the Gospel o f John> Jesus points even more cmphaticaiJ)r 
a t himsel f as the C hrist and the Son o f God. Here he calls himself the 
way to rhe FathCI' and states thac he gives tl'ue> etcrnal life: co chose who 
know him and believe in him. The idea that people have a divine particle 
within thcmsci\'CS which needs co be dclivcl·e.d out of the c.a rthl}' bod)' 
docs not appear in the New Testament gospels, in the letters of Paul, or in 
the. other New Testament wl'itmgs. Bc.cause 'his dement IS daivcd fro m 
Platonism and docs not appear in the e.arliest sources about Jesus, wc can 
conclude that ic was originally nor a part of his teaching. 

> E.g., Gemsis 7:23; 19:14-25; Numbers 16:31-35; J Samuel 15:2-8, 33. 
3 Exodus 20:5;1}<outeronomy 5:9. 
4 See Roukema, G,wsis and Faith in ~:..1rl)' 0Jristianity, pp. 105- 12.0-; JSQ- 163. 
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The New Tcstamc.m writings agn:.c: that Jesus, who is called the Chrast 
and the Son of God, d ic.d on a cross. No a ttempts have been rnadc there 
to obscure his crud death . According co various gnostic testimonies, 
however, rhc d ivine figlll'c in Je-sus Chl'ist - somet imes called Christ, 
at other times Jesus - d id not die~ but withdrew himself from his body 
befo re his death. Thus only his human form died. Some sources C\'Cn 

propose. that the man who was crucified was acmally Simon of Cyrcnc. 
Apparently, these views roo a rc later imc.rpl'ctatioos of the beliefs of the 
early chul·ch. The vic'w that the. divine figure wirhdrcw himself from the 
bod}r is a gnostic interpretation of the New Testament texts \vhich tell that 
Jesus prio1· to his death 'breathed his last', which has been understood as 
the divine: clement le-aving him.i In the New Testament gospd s) howe\rer, 
it is nowhc:•·e suggested that t he divine: clement in Jesus did nor suffc:1·. 
This view ol'iginatcd fi'Om the Greek belief that God, or a divine figure, 
canno t suffer and thc:•·cforc cannot undergo death. 

We ha\•e a lread}' remarked tha t the absence. o f the belief that Je.sus 
died for humanity to bring about forgiveness of sins can go bac.k to an 
ancient Jewish Ch nstian tradition. Apart from this, it can continually be 
substantiated that the New Testament wratings offer an older view on 
Jesus) person, message and death than the: g110stic testimonies. \Vhoever 
feels actracrc:d m one of the gnostic points o f view thereby exhibits a 
tlu.•ological preference. In historical respect it must be said, however, that 
the typically gnostic points o f view a rc less anciem and lc.ss original t han 
those which can be read in the. New Testament. 

5.2 New questtons 

According to these conclusions, the New Tcsr.amcm wrtnngs a•·e 
rdacivdy uusrworth}' with •·eg<ud to Jesus· person and meaning in 
comparison to the various secondary gnostic interpretations. Howe\•er, 
these conclusions raise new questions. It is cle-ar after all, t ha t the New 
Testament a lso contains theological inre•·prer.adons of j esus' life and 
death - to say nothing of his resurrection, exaltation and ascension to 
heaven. \X'c a lready remarked that a historian can nner dcrenmnc. [hat 
Jesus Christ is t he Son o f God, or tha r in him the: LORD himsel f appc.ared 
on earth. Neither can it be proved historically that Jesus died for the sins 
of humanity and that God, on grounds of the death of his Son) forgive-s 
people- their sins. This- is the: belief of t he-. early Christia ns. who chus gave 
their t heological interpretation o f historical evc.nt:s. Here we c.an pose 

5 In Manhew 27:50 and John 19:30, ohe Gred:. 1erm for 'his last' is to Jm<'uma. 'the 
spirit'. Mark -15:37 and luke 13:46 reJd cxepne11sen. 
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the following question: are not the eal'i}' Christian views which can be 
found in the New Testament secondary wirh •·cga rd to jesus himself as 
well? Stated d ifferent ly, have nor the Ne.w Te.stamem amhors, with rhcir 
accounts, also distanced themselves from the man from Nazareth ? This 
question is pressing considering chat che1·e proved to be Jewish followers 
of j esus who had a much simpler view of their master. These Jc.wish 
Christian groups will be d iscussed in chapter 6. 

Ac the. other c.nd of the early Christian spe.ctrum, the question a rises 
o f whether the New Te.srament gospels arc complete and whc.rhcr Jesus 
did not h<WC a separace, secret readt ing which is nor included there. Jesus 
even seems explicitly co refer to a sec•·ec teachmg which he gave to a 
small circle o f his disciples) in cont.-ast to rhac which he gave ro rhe la1·ger 
crowd. Accordingly, the amhors o f val'ious gnostic writings claimed to 
repo rt jesus' secret words. Concerning a numbe1' of gnostic themes we 
have a lrcad)• d rawn the conclusion chat they do nor stem from Jesus. 
Yet it docs merit funher invc.srigacion as to whether the New Testament 
gospels a llow for che possibilit}' t hat Jesus had a secret teaching, and 
whether t he claims of other wl'irings and authol'S arc plausible in this 
respc.('t. Chapte1· 7 is devoted co this quc.stion. 

\\lith rc.ga•·d co the testimon)' of the- New Testament, we have: 
e-stablished that whoever S3}'S that Jesus is t he Son o f God and that in 
him the LORD himse.lf has appcated is making theological s ta tements. 
This raises the. question o f whethc•· these statements arc om o f place, 
arbitrat)' and UIWcl'ifiable. Or can it bc proved wirh historical arguments 
that, in the context of chat rime, it at lc.asr cannor bc excluded thar Jcsus' 
first followers a lready regarded him as the Son of God and the LORD? To 
answc1· t hese: questions, we will discuss some contemporaneous Jewish 
conceptions o f God in chap[CI' 8. 

Finally, chc que-stion of Je-sus and 'dogma' comes up fo1· discussion. So 
fa1·, we have. compared New Testament and gnostic (or gnostic-rclacc.d) 
testimonie-s to c.ach othe-r. 11le gnostic testimonies originate: from the
second and third centurie-s. In chose ccnrutics, C hristians o f the 'catholic' 
chutch a lso spoke and wro te about Je.sus. At the time, val'ious vie-ws 
we1·c develope-d on the relat ionship between God the Father and Jesus 
Ch rist t he- Son. In 325 C£., the: b1shops who were gathered a t the- council 
of Nic.aca de-clared chat jesus Chl'is[ is t he eternal Son of God. and that 
hc is consubstantial with the Fathet. This statement, which is contained 
in the- Nicene Creed, led them to the dogma o f God's trinit}'. Acco•·d ing 
to this dogma the one God re-veals himscJf as, and consists of, the- Father, 
the- Son and the Ho i)' Spirit. But is this nor likewise a scconda•·y, later 
interpretation of Jesus' person? In any case, in the- church of chc first 
cencutic:s o ther views Oil jesus WCI'C a lso formulated tha t were cvc:ntuall)' 
rejected. How cred ible thc.rcfo•·c is the thcologtcal) dogmatic development 
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of the: church of the first cemurics? Bc.cause the. gnostic views on Jesus' 
person and actions were regularly inspired by Hellenistic Interpretations, 
we may conclude that the continuity between Jesus and gnosis is weak. 
But what abom rhc continuit )r berwcc.n jesus and the dogma formulated 
abouc him in Nicaca? How can this exceptional man from Naza1·crh be 
pare of the divine trinity? \Y/c will examine this in chapter 9. But f11·sr our 
artcmion wi ll be focussed upon jewish Christianit)'· 



CHAI'TER 6 

Jewish Christianity 

In the. pr<-vious chapters we. examined how jesus is described in a number 
of New Testament writings and in a numbc.r of gnostic works. \'\'c chCI'C' 

found all sores of diffcn::nt traditions and \1icws, which wcm back ro 
diffc,·cnr authors and the. communities to whic-h they belonged. However, 
dur1ng that time rnany more g1·oups with diffcrc.nr views on Jesus existed. 
There were Jewish Christians who strongly held on to their Jewish 
idemity and kept themselves apart from rhc ·catholic' church, which a lso 
admincd non-je-wish believers. Thc•·c WCI'C a lso non-Jewish Christians 
who believed in Je-sus in a way st•·ong.ly related to Jewish Christianity. 
Although our iiUCI'C'St c-spc.cially lies in the continuity or discontinuit)' 
between jesus. the gnosis of the gnosrics, and the. dogma of the council 
of Nicaca, we \Viii a lso pay a ttention to the so~llcd ~Jewish Christian1 

beliefs abom jesus from the lxginntng of Ch ristiamt )r. On the one ha11d, 
we a1·e doing this to find out to what extent these Jewish Chrtstians 
pt'cservcd ancient t raditions aboutjc.sus. On the orhc•· hand, this theme is 
of irnporrancc, because as we will sec in chapter 9, there have cominuall)r 
been Chtiscians in the {catholic' church who were inspir<-d b)' Jc.wish 
Christian views. 

\Y/c usc the tcrrn 'Jewish Christian' here for a few specific groups from 
e.arly Christianity. As a matte r of fact, carlicsr Christianit )' as a whole 
a rose from Judaism. Therefore some schola rs used the term 'jewish 
Christian' for all of those forms of Chl'iscianiry m which Jewish pancrns 
clc.arly rcmainc.d visiblc.1 (n this chapter, however, rhose Jewish Christian 
texts a1·e ti'C:<tted which come fonh from groups which exis ted scpa..atd)r 
a longside the cal'i)r 'catholic' church, bcc.ausc thc.y held on to thei1· Je.wish 
origin more s trongly. 

·1 Thus DaniCiou, Th[oo/ogie du iudt:o-christianismC'. 
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6. l Testimonu:s o( ch~trch fathers about jcun'sh Chnstians 

In the dialogue. bcrwecn Justin Ma rtyl' and rhe Je.w Trypho (dating from 
abouc 150 CE), mention is made of Jews who believe in Jesus as the Christ 
and, a r the same rhnc. hold on to kcrping the .Mosaic law. j ustin can 
approve of this as long as they do nor try to persuade. the non-Jc\vish 
Christians ro live according to the law of Moses as wdl. The. latccr implied, 
for cxarnplc:, that they had co keep the Sabbath and that men had ro be 
circumcisc.d . justin indicates that the Jews who bc:liC'vcd in Christ, partly 
did and p<Ht ly did not associate with non-jcw1sh Christians:~ Other 
aurhors- confirm that 111 the fi rst ccmuncs there were Jewish Christians 
who more or less agreed with the Chdstians from O[her nations. Howe\rer, 
facts a bout them have EO be gleaned from val'ious scatte1·cd sourcc.s . .1 

lrc:naeus is the first EO mention Ehe Ebionites abom 180 CE. Their name 
is del'ived f··om the Hc:bre.w ebyOn, which me.aos 'poor~ and refers, among 
other things, to Jesus' be.aritude, 'blessed arc the poor~ ... lrcnacus. writes 
that they only usc t he Gospel of Matthew. They accuse Paul of mrning 
away from the law of ~·1oses, while tltC:}' honou•· the Jewish traditions. 
such as circumcision. They bdie.vc that joseph 1s Jcsus1 father and so they 
d eny that Jesus was born of the Virgin Mary." In this rcspccr, their text of 
chc: Gospel of Matthew appal'ently de.via[e.d front the prevailing version 
which docs describe thac Mary be.c.amc pregnane by the Hol)1 Spirit 
(Ma tchew I :20-25). Origcn of Alexandria I'Cports that there we1·e two 
types of Ebionites. According co hint there was one group Ehat did a nd 
another that did not believe. chat Jesus was born of chc Virgin Mary/; The 
fact that there were Ebionitcs who had another gospel than Macthewts is 
confirmed by what Epiphanius of Salamis quotes f•·om it . According to this 
gospel, a voice from heaven said to Jesus aftCI' his baptism, ~vou arc my 
Son, the Bdoved; with you (am well plcase.d. Today I have bc:gotEen you.' 

l Justin, Di11loguc witl1 Trypho 47, 1-4 ltd. Goodsp«d). 
3 Sources from the church f.nhcrs h:tw been compiled by:\. E j . Klijn and G. j. Reinink 

(1973), Patristic £vidence for jewisiJ.CI!ristian Sects. Lciden: Brill. See ~lso William L. 
Pntrstn (1001), ·constructing 1hc i\1;.1trix of Judaic Christianity from Texts'. in Simon 
C. Mimouni and F. St.ml<y j ones, eds, Le iuJ&,.d;ristianism~ dom UJus Si"S ifats: .1\ctes 
du colloque de ]ems.1lmt 6-10 jru'llet 1998. P:.1 ris: Cc:rf, pp. 126- 144. 

4 Cf. Matthew 5:3 :.nd l.uk(' 6:20. P:.1ut•s characrerli' .. ltion of the firstchurdl in Jerusalem 
as "rhc poor' in Romans 15:16 and G:tbti.3ns 1:10 ma~· also be considered. Set also 
Richard H .. 1uckh.1m 12003), ;Tht Origin of thr Ebionites', in P<tcr j. Tomson :tnd Doris 
l...lmbrrs-Pctty, eds, 71:tr /mag~ of judaeo~CI!ristiaus in .-tncimt }tumh and 01ris.titm 
titerature. Ti'lbingen: j . C. B. Mohr, pp. 162-181 ( 178--1 SO). 

5 Agaimt Heresies 1,16,2; Ul, I I, 7;21, I; V, 1,.3 (SC 264;211; 15.3). Thr bdidthat 
Joseph was j esus' f:trhcr rhr}' shared with Crrinthus... di~ussed in section l.S. S« also 
Origcn, .4gai!fSt Ccls.rlS V, 65 (SC 147). 

6 Agaimt Ctdsus V, 61; cf. V, 65. 
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Subsequentl}', the voice spoke to John the Bapcist, 'This is my Son, the 
Beloved, \Vith him lam well pleased'."' These thrc.e sayings arc compiled 
from the three synoptic gospels. This implie-s thar this accounr cannot 
be- older chan rhe synoptic gospels.~ Furthermore, this rcxt demonstrates 
that the Ebionites believed that Jesus is G01.-l's beloved Son. Eusebius says, 
however, that in rhci1· view Jesus was 'a pla in and ordina1·y man who 
had achieved righteousness me1·cly by the progress of his chacacter·.~ 
\Xfe may conclude that, according ro the Ebionite.s, Jesus became God's 
special tx:-.Joved Son only at his baptism. Orige.n says chat che Ebionites 
did accc.pr Jesus .as the Christ, but that their faith aside from that was 
poor. He doc-s not deal with chc question of how they believe.d in Jesus as 
God's Son, but he docs state that, according m them, Jesus had only come 
for che. Israelites. 111 Eusebius knows that the E.bionircs who do believe in 
Jesus' virgin birth neve,·thelc.ss do nor acknowledge his p•·e·existcncc as 
Logos and \Xfisdom.11 According to E.piphanius, the Ebionices descend 
from Christians who, during the siege o f jerusalem in 69-70 CE, fled 
fi'Om rhe city ro Pella, on the othe•· side of the river Jordan.1.! 

Jerome reports in 40 4 CE that in all of the synagogues of the eastern 
part of the Roman Empire, the Jewish sect (haeresis} of the Nazarenes 
(or Nazoreans} is repJ'esc.med. This name is used in Acts 24:5 for the 
Jewish Chl'istians and rc.fers to che designation of Jesus as the. Nazorcan. u 
Jerome says of che Naz.arcncs that chcr 'believe that Christ is the Son of 
God, born of the Vi1·gin ~1al')'. and ( ... ) that it is he who suffaed under 
Pontius Pilate and is resurrected, in whom we a lso believe'. Because chey 
wane to be Jews as well as Christians. thc.y arc, according co Je.rome, 
neither. 14 He probabl)' exaggerates when he wrttes that such Nazarcnc.s 

7 Pauarion 30, 13. 7 1NHS 35). Quote-d 3rc- Mark 1:.11; Luke 3:22 (s«' sccrion 2.4) 
:md M.u~w 3:17. For Epiphanius' dc-scrip;ion of the Ebionites S('(' Joseph Verheyden 
(2003}, 'E.pipbanius on the Ebionitcs' • in Tomson and Llmbc-rs.Perry, c-ds, 11Je Image 
o(judaeo·Citrisli<ms, pp. 182-208. 

S 0.1nid :\. Bertrand (1980). ·t:f.t'<mgile des Ehiouites: unc- harmonic- Cv:mgdiquc 
antCricurc au Diatessaron', N(?w Testmuem Studies 26, pp. 548-563, Olf"gUC'S 1h:.t this 
p-.lssagc stems from a sospd harmony from 100-150 ce. 

9 Omrch J.li.story Ill, 27, J-1 (LCL 153); d . Justin, Dia/og11e with Trypho 48, 4 100. 
G<>odspccd). 

·10 .-\gaimt Celsus II, 1 (SC 132); First Principles IV. 3, 8 (TF 141, with re-ference ro 

Matthew J 5:14. 
·11 Omrch J.li.story llf, 17,3 (LCL 153). 
-12 Panarion .10, l, 7 (NHS 35). For the flight to Pella sec Eusc-bius, C/mrch u;story 111, 5, 

2-3. 
13 E.g., Manhcw 2:23; 26:71; -~"' 2:22; 3:6. 
14 Epistles 111. 13 (C'd. LabourtJ; S«' Simon C. Mimouni (1998).le i~tdkHIJris.tiaJiisme 

a1Jcien: .E.ssais IJJ'storiques. Paris: Ccrf, pp. 139-152. 
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arc prcsem in a ll of the Jewish synagogues in chc casr. \tfc can infer 
from his remarks, however, that in his view the bclid of the-se: Jewish 
Christians corresponds to the faith of the cacholic Church, but that they 
did nor belong to it . Epiphanius. who as bishop of Salamis on C)•prus 
came f•·om Palestine, calls chcm Nazorcncs and he. localize-s them (about 
375 CE) he-re and rhc-rc- in Syria. He states that they also originated from 
the church which~ during the tirnc-. of rhc- Roman siege in 69- 70 CE, fled 
from jc-I'Usalc-m co Pella across the- river Jordan. He reports, comrary to 
what Jerome suggests, chat the Nazorcans we-re hated by chose Jews who 
did not believe in Jesus. t! 

jerome writc-.s what happened ::tccording to a Hebrew jewish Chl'isrian 
gospel when Jesus came up our of the: wate r of chc river Jordan. He cells 
chat the: whole fountain of the Ho ly Spirit thc.n dcsc~ndc.d upon Jesus and 
said ro him, 'My Son, in a ll the pro phets I cxp.xtcd that you might come 
and chat ( might resr on you, for you arc my rest, you arc: my first-born 
Son, who reigns in cternity. ' 16 'i\1/c sec that the voice from heaven, which 
we: know from the synoptic gospels,11 is imerpt•cre.d in this gospel as rhe 
voice of rhc Holy Spirir. 'Spil'it ' is a fcmwinc word in Hebrew (ru"ah); it 
follows that the Spil'it calls Jesus her Son. This is similar to rhc Gospel 
of rhc Hebrews, which is quoted by Origc:n~ whc.rc: Jesus calls the Holy 
Spil'it 'Ill)' Nlo ther'. Iii That Jesus ar his baptism was addressed claboraEely 
b}' the Spirit seems to be a later and thct·cforc secondary interpretation 
of the voice which, according EO the oldc.r synopt ic gospels, called him 
'm}' beloved Son·; this \•oicc is c.vidently supposed co come ft·om God Ehc 
Fachc.r. 

Because. no integral wt•icings of groups such as the Ebionites and the 
Nazorcans have been preserved, our information about them depc.nds 

15 Panariou 19, 7; Eusebius, Ch11rch History Ill, 5, 2-3. SomC> scholars think rh:~t thc
Nnorcans on!}· :;~ rose' :1s a group in the foutth crnrurr. as no mention of tbt'ir existence
was m:1dc- bdore th:~t cime. Sl'<' S. C. Mimouni (199Sj, 'Lcs N:n:orCms: Re-chcrc:hr 
Ctymologique ef historiquc •• Rt>VUt' Bibliqru· • 105, 108-262.; Klijn :1nd Reinink, P,1tristit' 
F..tridenc.t, 44-51. lkugif Pixncr (1001), 'K:u:oreans on .Mount Zion IJcrus.llem)', in 
Mimouni and jones., eM, Le iudOO·ciJristianismt' dam tous ws haf.s, pp. 189-316, 
however, maintains the \'icw (hat there- ha\'C' alw.ly;S b«n Nazore:1ns through (he first 
centuries. 

16 C<Jmment.ny ort lsai.1h 11. J-3 (CCSL 73; n~nsbtion inspi~d b}' EUion, 11)f! 

Apocryphal Nl'u' Ttstam!'ut, p. 10). Jerome :lttribmcs this pJssage to the< Hebrc·w 
Gospel of thr Naz..lr-Jt:lfl S.. but it is ofte-n thought th:1t it corresponds with the Gospt'l of 
the Hebre-ws, to bC' mention«! later. Sec Mimouni, Lt! judio-christianism<' ancit'lf, pp. 
207-212. 

17 Matthew 3:J7;M"Jrk 1: l l;l.uke3:2l. 
18 ComlmWI<lTY Olt}olm n, 87 (SC "110h Homilit>s Oll]tT~mia!J 15, 4 (SC l3St. Cf. Gospd 

of Thomas 101. 
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on such fragmennll'y and critica l te-stimonies of the church fathers. 1 ~ 
Although thci1· informacion is often biased, we can conclude fro m it that 
thc-~o;e Jewish Christians o ften did not agre-e wnh the h igh, divine view 
of Jesus and his pre-existence that can be found in the New Tcstame.nt 
writings and chat is confirmed in later dogma de development. 

6.2 The Psettdo-Clemeutine tvritings 

For our knowledge of jewish Christianity it isofthc utmost impo1·tancc that 
r.vo fa irly c:labo rate writings chat deal with this have been wc.ll preserved. 
Thc.y arc two novels fro m the founh ccmury which arc attl'iburcd m 
Clement o f Rome. As Clcmc.m lived in the fi rst ccntUI'y, it is obvious that 
these novels were not actuallr wtinen by him. One of the books was 
preserved in Gtcek and is known b)• the somewhat inappropriate tirk 
Homlltai. 'Homilies'. The Grec.k rcxc o f the- o ther book is lost, bm it has 
been handed down in a Latin 'ranslation o f Rufinus of Aquilcia from the 
bcgmning of the fifth c.cntul')'. The title. of this work is Recoguitiones, 
' Recognitions'. Because both books ha\'e many passages in common, it 
has been deduced chat an o lder, 'Jc.wish Christian' document underlies 
borh these works. This o lder document originates from northern Syria 
and was Wl'ittc-n be-tween 222 and ac the V<"r}' la test 325 CE • .ro In this 
document indh•idual tradicions can be. distinguished whkh a rc parriall)• 
derive.d fi'Om older Jewish Christian SOUI'CCS • ..t1 

The.se books collta in elabo ra te 1·eports of the p1·e.aching o f Pete-r and 
a few of hts companions. They begin by stating thar Clcmc.nt, prompted 

·19 An intw:sting Ar-.abi-c text o f • Abd 31-j.-.bb.,r, dating from the tenth century, is ptCi<IHed 
by Shlomo Pines ( 1966j, The jeu,isiJ Cl1ristiam of the f.otrl)• Cf'uturirs According to a 
New Soura. JerusaJ.:m: Thr lsrad Academy of Sciene<s and Humanities. h geOC'mllr 
confirms tlw- inform:.1tion of the church bthcrs abom Jewish Christians. This manuscrisx 
ma)' date b3ck to ancient, indepcndrm sources . 

.!0 Georg Stred:u (1958). Das judcltcl!ristentrmr in dtn Psmdoklemmtiucn. Berlin: 
Ak::ldemie-Vctlag, pp. 3.5-96; l iugi Cirillo <~nd AndrC Scbnt idcr (19Q9), I.cs 
Rrcomtaissances du pseudo Climent: Roman chritien des premiers si~clts. Tumhout: 
Brcpols, pp. 13-23; J>ierrc Geoltrain (l 005J, 'Roman pscudo-dimentin: lntroducrion ', 
in idrm, j c-.Jn-Danid K.::aesrli, rd., f.crits apocrypl~t.•s chrhicm II, !Paris]: Gallimard, pp. 
1175-1187 (1186). 

l t Sec-, e.g., Brmard Pouderon (2001 ), ':\ux origioes du roman d Cmcmin: Prototype' 
pai·en, rcfontr judCo-heiiCnisrique, remanit<mcnt cbrCrirn', in .Mimouni and Jones, rds, 
I.e judeo-dJristiauismc dans tous ses hats, pp.lJl-156; B.:aud:ham, 'The Origin of the 
Ebionires' , in Tomson and lambers·Petry, cds, The Image of judaco-Cbrist;ans, pp. 
161-181. Espocially imporunt for our purposes is that Rerog'litimiS I, 27-71 strms 
from ::mold j e\\-'ish Christian, perhaps Ebionitc source ISO Bauckham). 
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b)' Barnabas' prc.aching in Rome, makes his wa)' co Cac-.sarca in Palcsrinc, 
where he becomes a disciple of Peter.?! Subsequently, Pc-tcl' takes him along 
on his missiOnary journeys. Here he •·cgularly comes up against Simon 
rhc- Magician~ as is a lso desc-ribed in Acts 8:9-24. In these- works, Simon 
propagatc.s gnostic and Mardonitc ideas , but somccimc.s he a lso mrns out 
robe the personification o f the apostle PauLL> Thus, in a concealed way, 
a sta1·k comrast is assumed between Pctc.r and Paul. In these books, Pc:ccr 
rcprc-sc:ms the true fa ith in jesus, which is distorted by Simon . 

Peter proclaims that the-re is one God, t he Creator of the world whose 
will is made known by the true prophcr. !o~ Since the beginning of the world 
this true prophet has appeared as Adam, as Moses, and finally in the 
person of Jcsus.:u This proves thar Jesus> pre4 existence is acknowledged. 
Sometimes the true p•·opher is conceived as rhe p•·e-exisrcm Christ, 
who appeared to Abraham and Moses . .u. Sarnabas and Pece.r call him 
the Son of God, but J>ctcr emphatically deda1·es that Jesus never called 
himself God . As Son he is, after all. begotten) while onl)' God the Father 
is unbegotten and therefore t rul)' God. As fat as one sdll wants to call 
Christ God, he docs not diffe•· from the immort~11 souls who, in a ce.rram 
wa)', can a lso be called 'gods', because they originate from God.l.,. Yet the 
Chrisr can also be called ere mal and, being God's Son who became man, 
he is considered the beginning of all things.211 

(n his capacity of prophet, Jesus made known how to live ac.cording 
to God's will, b)' doing what is right; his teachings generally con·cspond 
with the Gospel of ~>1atthew. For a ll who bclic.ve in him, his function is 
similar to the- position Moses had among the Hcb1·ews or Jews. Peter 
s tare-s rhar if che Hebrews o bserve the commandme11ts o f ~v1oscs, God 
will accept them even without believing in Jesus. Those who a rc not 
Jews, but do believe in Jesus, will lx acceprc.d by God if rhey keep to 
Jesus' conunandmcms. The1·efore, there arC' two paths to salvation.1ll (n 

ll Homili~s I, 6-22 (GCS 42); Recog11itio11S I, ~16 (GCS 51). 
l3 Cirillo and Schneider, Us Recommissances dtr pseudo CICmcut, pp. 40-49. For 

Simon tht" .Magician and for ~\'bri:ion S«', e.g., Roukt'nttl, Guosis and Faitl! in farly 
0Jristia,ity, pp. 14-11; 136- 137. Th:at Simon rcp~scnts Paul is app-.m:m from, among 
othtrs, Homilies XVII, 13- 15, 19 and Recognitiot~s Ill, 49, 5. 

14 E.g., Homilies II, '12; Ill, 6, I; XVI, H, 3. SIX Srrcckt'r, Das }utlmchrisl~ll!wn in dt''l 
Psefldoklemet~lill<'n, pp. 145-153. 

15 Homili~s I, 19; Ill, 11-13; 111, 20-11; Ill, 53, 3 - 54, -1; VII, S, 1; VIII, 10, 1-3; d . 
R~cog11it;o11S I, 45, 4; 51, 3; 63, I. 

26 Recognit-ions I, 33, I; 34, 4; .37, 1; 45, 1-5; tht"se texts stem from rhc j t"\\1sh Chrislian 
source mC'nrioned in notC' 2.1. 

17 Homili-es 1, 7- 9; XVI, 15-16; cf. XVIH, 13, J-5; Recogui!iom If, 41-41. 
18 RccognitioiiS I, 44, 1; 45, 1-5; 51, 3; 63, 1 (originating from the anctC'nt j ewish 

Christian source, S« notC' 11 ). 
19 Homilies VIII, 5-7. 
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his preaching, Perer hardly mentions jesus' death and he docs not refer 
to his •·csun·e.ction a t all. He quores je.sus' pra}'tl' for those: who cructfied 
him, ·fa ther, forgive them their sins, for they know not what they do.' 
Peter also sa)'S that the prophet is nailed to the cross by wrongdoers, but 
that this facr worked our fo1· rhe besr through his power . .;o Salvation is nor 
based on Jesus' death (lcr alone his resurrection), but is the result of belief 
in him as the. crue prophet, of conversion and of the right gnosis:11 It is 
nor necessary for non-Jews to be circumcised, bm they must be bapt ized 
in the nan1c of the Father, the Son and the Holy Spirir.J! 

These novels - of which we have not discussed the plot - •·eAecr the 
beliefs o f factions in Syria who practised a jc,vish form of Chrisdaniry. 
Apparendy, their communities had members of Jewish as well as non
Jewish ol'igin. \Y/c a rc. not concerned, however, wirh the historical conrexr 
of thc.sc novels in the second. third and fourth centuries, buc with the 
view on jesus expressed in them. Although jesus is acknowledged 
as Christ and as God's Son, it is denied, Ol' at least g•·eatly rdativizcd, 
that he himself is a lso God .J.l jesus is particula r!}' described as the n·uc 
prophet who speaks in name of the only true God. \X' hocver lxlic.\•es in 
him, obeys his teachings, and is baptized in rhe name of the Father, the 
Son and the Holy Spirit, wi ll be redeemed fro m his sins and from God"s 
judgement. As Jesus Christ is the true prophet who appearc.d on earth 
since the beginning of the world, his pre-existence is acknowledged in 
these b<>oks. 

6.3 An andent form of Christianity? 

\Xfc saw tha[ the church fa thers speak of Jewish Chl'istians who maintained 
thdr positions especially in S)•ria withour bdng a part o f the catho lic 
church. The J>scudo-Cicmentine wdd ngs indkatc that tht1'e were also 
Christians of non-jewish o l'igin whose religious views were related ro 
Jewish Chtistianit)'· They confessed jesus as God's Son who at his baprism 
had roccive.d che Ho ly Spil'it. (n the J>seudo-Cicmentinc writings, he is 

30 Homilies XI, 20, 4 (cf. Luke 23:34); Rrcogniliom (, 41,1; VI, 5, 5;d. I, 53, 1. Homilies 
Ill, 19,1 reads that the- proph« n<'gketrd his own blood; this has to refer to his kinsfolk 
(just prior 10 rhis ls mentioned tll.ll he twd mcr<y on the genril<'s}. Ruog~riliom I, 43, 
3 menrions th(' pcriod of SC\'en years afrer the lord's passion. but this refrr<'nce only 
scn·es as an indication of rime. 

Jt Homilies 111, 18,1-3; VU, S, 1-1; Xl, 19, 2-3; Ruognitions I. 14, 5; Vl, 4, 1-6. 
31 Recognirions V, 34, 1; Homilies XJ, 26, 2. 
33 Peterson, 'The Matrix of Judaic Christi;.1nity', pp. 140-143, points to .1 similar, )'et 

slightly more orthodox argument of the Syri:m-Persian <hurch father Aphrah>lt, 
Demoustr.uio,,s 17, 2-8 lfrom 344 n; SC 359). 
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rcgardc.d as a manifestation of the pn~-cxistcnt prophc.r, but it is denied 
that he was God next to God the Father. His death and rcsurrccdon 
generally had no redemptive value fo•· rhc Jc.wish Christian g1·oups, 
although rhis d id seem to apply for rhc Nazorc.ans. Gcnc1·ally speaking, 
these. Christians WCI'C all about convening to the lifestyle which Jesus 
preached. They appc~lcd to the synoptic gospels, of which the Gospel o f 
tv1anhcw cspcciall}' had amhorit)', and ro o ther hc.rcwith related gospc:ls. 
T he lmcrs of Paul and the Gospel o f Jo hn had no amhority for these 
groups. 

As a I read}' mc.mioncd, ou•· mam inrc•·cst IS not in rhc various Jewish 
Chdsrian communities in and around Syria in the second ro the founh 
ccncurics, but in rhc question of whether the faith tha t was confessed 
and pra..:tised there goes back to the first century. That is after all the 
time in which the New Tcstamc.m books were wrinen. If this branch 
of Christianity goes back to the first centUt)', then, f1·om a historical 
perspective, it could lay just as valid a claim to ancienr traditions as che 
type of Christ ianity that docs appeal co Paul and John. 

There arc: good reasons to assume ch~tt jewish Christianit}', with Its 
own view on Jesus as a prophet, docs mdc:rd goes back to the: beginning 
of Chdstianicy. This can be concluded from the oldest sources- which 
arc the New Testament writings. FurthcrmOI'C, the Gospel o f Thomas 
also indudes sarings originating from the o ldest jewish Christianity.·u 
From the synoptic gospels it is apparent chat Jesus• contcmpo1·aries had 
no idea that in him che LORD himself had come:. It is mentioned more 
than once that dtC}' regarded him as a prophe.c sent b)• God.·u This is 
confirmed b}' the Gospel of john. ·16 It IS evide.nt that Jesus' de.rneanour 
gave cause for chis designation. Jesus said about himself chat a prophet 
is nm acknowledged in his home town.J" According to Luke 13:33, he 
said about his approaching death that it is impossible for a prophet to be 
killed outside Jerusalem. From chis, it is apparent that in any case Jesus 
resembled lsrael~s p1·ophets, as did John the Baptist.J11 

Many o f Jesus' contempo raries who initially regarded him as a prophet, 
later apparently came co sec him as che Son of God and che Messiah, i.e. 
the Cl11'ist . The idea also arose: rl1at he, as an exceptional human being, 
was proclairned the: Son of God at his baptism in the river Jordan, when 

34 Se<, e.g., the corK1usion of s«rion 1.3 about Gospel of Thomas 12, which deals with 
the posirion of James as the leader of the Jewish Christian communiry in jC'rusakm. 

35 MauhC"w 16:14; 21:-11; 21:46; M.uk 6:"15; 8:18; Luke' 7:16; 7:39; 9:8; 9:19; l4: 19;d. 
Acts 3:22-23. 

36 john4: 19;6: 14;7:40;7:51;9:17. 
37 Mark 6:4; also Matthew 13:57; luke 4:24;john 4:44; Gospel of Thomas Jl. 
38 For John ohe Baptist :ts a prophet, see M:tUhC'w 14:5; 11:26; M:trk 11 :32; Luke ·1: 76: 

10:6. 
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the Spirit deS(c.nded upon him. But it seems chat not e.veryonc sha1·ed the 
view that in him the LORD himself had appeared~ or that Jesus W;lS the 
\X'ord through which God had crcate.d the world. Nor did everrone agree 
with the thought expressed by Paul i1ll Col'inrhians 10:4 that Christ, in 
his pre-existence, travelled with the Israelites through the wildemcss. 

ln section 2. J we saw chat af[(•r Paul had founded a few churches 
in Galatia, preachers arrived there. who proclaimed a Jewish form of 
Christianit)'. Contrary to Paul, they believed that whoc\'cr wamcd to be 
a real Christian - a lthough this docs not mean that they used this tenn u• 
- had to abide by the Mosatc law. In their view this implied rh~tt Jews 
and non-Jews could nor share. a meal, nor even in the Chl'isrian church. 
Men who became Cluisrians had to be nor only baptized, bm also 
drcumciscd . .w In o ther letters, Paul aims against o pponents who in their 
preaching ab<>ut Jesus emphatically appealed to their Jewish (actually 
'Hebrew' is the term used) idc.mit)'· According to Paul, tlte.)' pre-ached 
'anothc1· Jesus' and 'another gospcl':11 The: book of Acts confimts that 
there were Jewish Chrisdan.s who abided b)' rhe Mosaic law:u \Vith his 
polemic terms 'another Jesus' and 'a110ther gospel', Paul probably refers 
to a Jewish t)'PC- of Chris:danity which on £he one hand regarded Jesus 
Christ as God's prophet who \vas a lso God's Son. On the o£hcr hand, his 
opponents pl'cached that Jc;sus had held on m the observance o f Mos<tk 
law and rhar he had not rdativized its importance as J>aullate1· did. 

Our knowledge abouc the exact beliefs of PauPs opponems about 
Jesus is limited because none: of thei1· wl'irings from the. first decades have 
been handed down.-u Although chc New Tesnunent letter of James is 
sometimes n:ga1·de.d as a polemic against Paul, it is not in the: least certain 
whether this is corrcct:u Howc:vc:~ it is likcl)' that chis letter comes from 
Jewish Chtistianity which, according ro Paul, held on too righdy co the: 

39 According to Ans 11:16 this namr w.u usrd for thr first rimr in Antioch (IX'rhap5 
:about rhr year 40 ell), but rhis docs not mean th:at this namc- was widdy :accepte-d m 
once. 

40 G.1latians I :6-9; 1: 11- 14; 5: 1- 11; 6:12-16. 
41 1 Corinthians 11 :4-5; 11: 13-15; 11 :11-13; 12: 11-12; Pilippi:ans 3:1-11; cf. Galatians 

1:6- 9. 
41 :\en 15:1; 15:5;1 1:10-16. 
43 :\creative cffon to give voice to P:aufs opponcnt5 was made by j . S. Vos (1000), ... The 

Letter of Simon to Amion": A Hotly lkbJtcd Anrip:auline Docummt', Gere{omturd 
11'rologisch Tijdschri{t, 100, 184-189. 

44 Scr Fr:ln:t. Mu.ssncr t 1987J, Der }akobmbrie{ (5th cdnj. Frciburg: Herder, pp. Jl-23; 
Kl:aus lkrgcr ( 1995), Theologiegt-schichte des Uubristemums: Tllcologit (Irs Neum 
Tt-stamenls(lndcdn), TUbingen, Basel: Fr:mke Vcrlag,pp. I 86--195; Rrni-Kri'lgcr(1003), 
/ Inn tmd reid.' im ]akobmbrie{ von Lar~inamerika iliiS ge/N(!n: Di(! J.lerausforderung 
ti11cs pro{l!lischcn 0Jristentums. PhD thesis Ft« Uniwrsit)· Amstcrd:am. pp. 31-46; 
199-l il. 
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observance of the Mosaic law. Jesus Christ is designated here as 'our 
glorious Locd' (2: l ). The amhor docs not elaborate upon jesus' dc.arh. 
rcsurrccnon and exaltation and therefore nctthcr upon his heavenly 
pos icion next to God. He docs mc.mion, though, ' the coming of the Lord' 
(5:7- 8), meaning his second coming fi'Om heaven. \Xfc can conclude that 
rhc lc.rrcr of Ja mes docs not contain a polemic mwards other ide-as about 
j esus. 

The Gospel of Macthcw can also be. named as a possible witness o f 
Christians who did not agree with Paul. After all, this gospel includes 
sayings of Jesus about t he precise observance of ~v1osaic law. 45 \Vc saw in 
scctton 3.2 that this observance was also rclat ivizcd in this gospel. Yet it 
evaluates chc law in a quite different way t han Paul did, a nd therefore it is 
understandable t hat this gospel was chc:rishe.d a rnong Jewish C hnstians. 
In S<:CCions 2.3 a nd 4. 3 it was made apparent, however, thar in the Gospel 
of Matthew, jesus is described in his high posicion as Son of God who 
acts with d ivine auchority as the LORD himself. Therefore t his gospel docs 
not testit)• to a simple Jewish Christian view of Jc:sus as an exceptional 
prop her. 

Another documem with a strong Jewish Christian flavour is the 
Dida,:he, dating from about 100 CE.46 Jesus is simply called 'God's 
servant, there, but he is a lso designated as ' the Lord' and as ' the Son'.4 " 

At the cong1·egational supper, thanks a1·c given to God for t he. life and the 
knowledge which he made known through Jesus, his se.rvant (9:3}. T hat his 
death led to t he forgiveness of sins is nor mentioned explicit ly. However, 
thanks arc givc.n for eternal life, which God granrcd through Jesus (1 0 :3). 
No more than the letter of James a nd the Gospel of Manhew doc-.s the 
Didache coma in any polemic against certain beliefs- about Jesus. 

6.4 Conclusion 

T he New Tcstamcnr writings clc.a rly indicate that there were Jewish 
Christians ·who did nor go a long with Paul's ideas t hat the: obsc,·vance o f 
the Mosaic law is unnecessary and undesirable fo r non ~Jewish Ch ristians. 
The debate, however, seems nor robe about the person of Jesus, but about 

45 Especially M:mhc-w 5:17-20; 13:3. 
46 Van de Sandt and Flusscr. The DidaciJe, pp. 48-52. 
47 'Sc-rv.lnt' (or ·child'J, Didachc- 9:1-3; 10:2-3; ' the lord' !also used for God). e.g., in 

the hc-..1ding; 4:1; 6:1; 8:2; 9:5; J 1:1; 11:8; 12:1; 14:1; 15:4; 'the Son' {in the bapti stn:~ l 
fommb ' in the name o( the F..1thcr :~nd of the Son and of the Holy Spirit•), 7:1- 3 ILCL 
14). Van de S..10dt :and Flussu, The 0jd:1cl)e, pp. 286-191 , argue for the origin:. I icy of 
the baptismal fonnula in this text, but their argument tb:at this baptismal formula wJs 
later Jddccl to Matthew 18:19 is not <:Oil\'incing (sec also section 4.3, note 2ft. 
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his re.ac-hings. There were Jewish followers of Jesus who bc:licvcd in him as 
God's prophet and ~1es.siah, \vho had taught how co abide by the Mosaic 
law. 'T11cy did sec Jesus as God's beloved Son, bur it is uncc•·tain tha t rhcy 
agreed wirh {he conviction that Jesus, as God's Son, was the Logos and 
the LORD himself. Wlc saw in the preceding chapters that this convktion 
took hold early on. In chapter 8 we will discuss its Jewish background. 
Pl'obably the factions which held on to the observance. of Mosaic law 
limired rhc:msclvcs~ with •·cspec-t to Jesus, to the 'simpler' belief rhat, in 
his capad t}' of prophet, Messiah, and Son of God, he had proclaimed the 
commg of God·s kingdom and his will. They saw jesus. however, not as 
God ne.xt to God the. Father. During the second and third centuries, [hC}' 

exisred next to mainline 'catholic' Christianity. (n this way these Jc.wish 
Christians and rhcir descendents went thdr own war and preserved an 
ancic.m form of Chris tianity. A part o f these Jewish Chris.rian groups only 
wanted to include non-jews if they were prepared to observe the Mosaic 
Jaw, which a lso included circumcision. Another part, which comes to 
light in the Pscudo·Clcmentinc writings, however, did recruit among non
Jews and did not requi1·e that gentile men be circumctse.d. In those circlc.s 
it was believed tha t Jesus, as the true prophet, had a pre.-exisrcnt life 
behind him, but they denied chat he was God a longside God rhc Fad1cr. 

So far we gave a concise histo rical survey of a few va•·iants of Jewish 
Christianit)'. (t is too early fo1· a thc.ologkal cvaluarion of their convictions; 
for thar pu1·posc we first want to discuss the jewish background of the 
other views on Jesus. In any case, it is ckar that these Jewish Christian 
views have not permancmly left their mark on mainline Christianity, 
a lrhough we will sec that again and again there have been Christians 
who wc1·e inspired by it. 
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Did Jesus Have a Secret Teaching? 

As sracc.d cad icr, the questio1l whcthc•· Je-sus, in addition ro his public 
reaching, had a secret instruction not I'Ccordcd in the New Tcsramcnt 
gospels deserves sepa rate discussion. \Vc have seen that chc Gospel of 
Thomas pretends to include, according to its hc.ading, 'the scc-rc[ wo1·ds' 
of Jesus. In Gospel of Thomas 13 we read (in se.ction 1.3) of the tl11'ct 

words whtch TI1omas hc<\l'd and which Jesus' orhc•· disc1plcs would not 
lx able to comp1·ehend. In saying 62 of this gospel Jesus says, 'I tell my 
mysteries to !those. pc.oplc who arc worthy of my) mysteries'. The heading 
of the Gospel of judas announces ' the secret doctrine of Jesus, to which 
only Judas was iniriatcd. In rhe Gospel of Mary (10, 8), Mary Magdalene 
tells jesus' other d isciples what was hidden from them; the Coptic word 
for ' hiddc.n' is the same as that translated as 'secret' in chc. head ings of chc 
Gospels of Thomas and J udas. The Secret Book of John and rhc Book of 
Thomas the Comender lay claim co represcncing the secret teaching of the 
Saviour, namely the risen Christ, with the same cc:rm.1 11le church fa ther 
lrcnacus: regularly confirms chat 'heretical' facdons appealed to secret oral 
traditions and co books which wac not included in the Scripture-s . .! Jt is 
apparent from these testimonies that the: groups: who handed down these 
traditions and books assumed chat the: include-d teachings of Jesus were 
unknown to the believers of ·c.acholic' Christianity. On the one hand, the-se 
traditions and books we-re therefore: meant as supplcmencs to the: gos(XIS 
that were t'e.ad in che Chriscian communities. As: is known, in the course 
of the second ccnrury, the gospels of Mark, Manhc:w, Luke and john 

The Su.ret Book of}olm, Nag Hammadi Codex II, I, I, t-4; lk rlin Codex 75. 15-20; 
the Book o{TI10mas thf' Colitmder, Nag Hammadi Codex II, 7. 138, 1-2. 

1 lrcn:leu.s, l\g11insr Ncrrsies I, J, I; 8, I; 8, 5; 14, 6; 25, 5; 30, 14; 111, 1, I !SC 264; 
l llJ. 
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were. acknowledged as the most authoritadvc in 'catholic' Chrisnanity . .l 
On the other hand, the 'secret' books could also be intended to compete: 
with Ehesc gospels and to col'l'e<:t Ehe views on Jesus dc.scl'ibcd in them. 

7 .1 }t'Stts · Jtnwritten teachings in tbl' 'catholic' church 

It has ahva)'S been acknowledged in c.arly catholic Chriscianity Ehat, 
in addition to the teachings o f Jesus that were writcc:n down in t he 
acknowledged gospels there were a lso oral craditions bc:lic\'ed to date: 
back to Jesus. Bishop Papias of Hiempolis (in the western pare o f modern 
Tur key} testified at the beginning of the second ccmury thaE he p1·den c:d 
the oral tradirio11S of Je.sus' teachings, which dated back to C)'CWitnesscs, 
over the wl'inen tc:stimonk.s. 4 lrenaeus of Lyons a pprovingly cites a 
conversation between Jesus and Judas lscariot about the fe1·tility of t he: 
c-.arrh during the future millennium from Papias' wl'irccn collection of 
words of jcsus . .s Apan from the traditions collected by Pa pias, o ther 
sayings of Jesus which were not included in the four a uthoritative gospels, 
we1·e also quoted in che. early church. Thc-.sc sayings arc called agrapha, 
which means 'unwrinen'. With respect EO their content, howe\'e1·, these 
word.s acc1·e.ditcd to Jesus add hardly anything to that which is known 
from the New Tc.stament gospels.' 

AE the end o f the second century, C lcmcm of Alexandria, who explicid)' 
conside1·cd himself as bdonging to the 'cacholic church', testified that t he 
te.achings of and about Jesus exist in both unwritten and written form.
He: wl'ites that Christ Jcfc behind a 'gnostic cradition · to [he a postles and 
that chcy passed on chis gnosis in unwl'incn form to a small number of 
people/' Clement declares elsewhere Ehat [he Lord t1·ansmitted the gnosis 
after his rcsul·rcction co j ames [he Righteous One, John and Peter, and that 

3 As 3n 3Uthorit3tive collection they fi.rst appear about the ye:tr 180 CE in lrcnaeus, 
.-\gaimt Heresies Ill, I I, 7-8 (SC 2.11 ). lniti31ly the churl."hes did not read this collection 
of four, but merdy one or :t few of thC'SC gospels and somttimes rxher gospels also, e.g. 
the gospel attributed ro Petrr (s«' Eusc-bius, Omrch History VI, 12, 1-6; LC1.165J. Sec 
:tlso Roukem3, 'l:t tr:Jdirion apostolique cr le canon du Nouvc:3o Testamc-m'. 

4 Sec E.usebius, Church History l ll, 39~ 1- 17 (LCI. 153); B.Ju,kham, ]wrs and the 
Eyewiuresus, pp. -12-38. 

5 frcn:~c:us,Agaimt Heresies V,.H. 3-4 (SC 153). 
6 Sec Riemer Rouk<trul lforrhcomingl, 'Jesus Tr:tdirion in Early PatriMic \'\hitings', in 

Tom HolmCn :tnd St.lnfc-y E. Porter, eels, J.l,mdbook for the Study of the Historical jesus 
3. Lcidcn: lhill. 

7 Ckmcm of Alexandria. Stromauis 1. 7, I 1SC 30); for his rdue-nl."cs to the "<atholic 
<hur,h', S« Stromat~:is VU, 106,3 and 107,5 (SC 428). 

8 Clement o( Alexandria, Stromattis VI, 61, 1-3 fSC 446). 
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they in turn passed it on to other apostles who subsequently passed it down 
to the scvc.nt)'> to whom Barnabas belonged.' Clement is convi1tccd that he 
himself also stands in this tradition. He state-s that what he has written in 
his books is derived from rhc rrusrwordty rradirion which> rh1·ough his own 
reachers, originates f1·om the apostles Peter, James and John. 10 It follows 
rhat> according to Clc-mc.nr> the contc.m.s of tit is gnosis arc ro be found in 
his own books. It must be noted, however, that he uses the te-rms 'gnosis' 
and 'gnostic' co characterize. the- knowledge. of advancc-.d Christians of the 
'catholic church~. and that he repudiates the 'hcrccic~·gnosric factions." 
These testimonies of Clcmcnr show char in catholic Christianity of the 
second ccmur)•, one could also appeal to a secret oral tradidon of Jesus' 
reachings char were imended for a limired group. On the g1·ounds of 
various passages in Clcrnent's works. Jean DaniClou demonstrated rhat he 
rc:fCI's to traditions abom the hiera1·chy of the angels, the heaven!)' dwell ing 
places and the asCt".nsion of the souls to heaven, where they can behold 
God with the angels. DaniCiou shows dtat Clement has for the gl'eater part 
derived these traditions from Jewish and Christian apocryphal writings.12 

It is indeed plausible chat jesus also knew of such t raditions. Therefore, it 
is also possible that he spoke about chem in a Sl'nall circle. In the: synoptic 
gospels, after all, he is rcgularl)' ··elated to heaven, angels and dernons, and 
he speaks about these. u The Gospel of j ohn confirms the image of jesus 
as a visiona1·y apocalyptic who speaks about heavenly mattcrs.14 Howeve.r, 
this docs not prove that eve1·ything which Clement writes about the angels 
and heaven in this form originates from Jesus' Ol'<tl teachings. 

The fact that catholic Chl'istianity ac.knowlcdge.d not only wrirten, 
but also unwritten tcaditions .• is confi rmed at the be-ginning of the third 
century by Tcrtullian of Carthage. He points to customs which arc not 
written anywhe-re in Scripmrc-, bur have been passed on orally. Thus people 
who arc co be baptized firs t renounce the. dc\•il and his angels, a1·c. then 

Q CIC'mc-nt of Akxandria, J.lrpotypos('is Yfl, in EuS<bius. Omrc.h History II, 1, 4 fLCL 
15 3); Euscbiu5 cxplt~jos ~hal james ~hC' RighcC'ous OnC' is Jesus' brother icf . . Mark I: 19: 
3: 17; 6:3; G.1lati:ms 1: 191. For 1bt SC'\'C'Ilty~ s« Luke I 0: I. 

10 CIC'mc-m of :\lexnndriil, Stromafeis L 11, 1- 3 (SC 30~. Gi~·en the' prc-vious1)' mc-nrionC'd 
mn, Clement m~ns J.lmes m be Jesus' brother and h<' considers him .1n ":tposde'; this 
corr~ponds to I Corimhians 15:7. 

I I CIC'mc-m of Akxttndria, Stroma/cis VII, 106- 110 (SC 428); cf. Riemer Roukent.l, 
Gnosis a11d Faith in Early OJTisJi~mity, pp. 151-1 5 3. 

12 DaniCiou, Theologie du judio·christi:misme, pp. 59-64; Dani-Ciou (1961 ). Alessagt" 
f.va!lgf.lique d culture hdlinistique au.t II• ut 111~ si~cles. P.uis: IXsd C<, pp. 409-425; 
s« also Guy G. SrroumS;.l {1996), Hidden \T/isdom: Eroteric Tmdhio11S and t!Je Roots 
o{Cinistian Mysticism. Leidc-n: Brill, pp. 27-45; 109- 131. 

13 E.g., M:trk -1: 10, 13,1.4; 3:11, 23-27; 5:7; 8:38; 9:1.- 8; 11:25; 13:27, 31; ~lanht:'w 
19:18; 16:53: Luk< 10:18; 12:&-9. 

14 E.g., John I :5; 3:11- 13, 31; 6:38, 5!; 8:13. Se-e .1lso sections 7.3-4. 
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submerged three times, consume a mixture of milk a nd honey a nd do not 
bathe fo1· an cmin:. week. Fu•·thcnnorc, Tcrtullian mc-nrions traditions about 
fasting, kneeling and l'naking the sign of the cross. Fo1· rhc ol'igin of these, 
he mcnrions the- Holy Spirit, who guides inro all the- t i'Uth (John 16: 13).1s 
Because Jesus says in the Gospel o f John that he would send this Spirit co 
his disciples (john J 5:26; 16:7}, Tcrtullian traces the unwritten cradirions 
along this path indin:ctly ro je-sus himself. At the- end of the foUI'th ccncury, 
the church father Basil of Cac-sarc-a cxplicitl)' appeals ro Jesus' unwl'incn 
te-achings which ha\'C lxc-n transmitted by chc apostles. He- thc.n mc.ntions, 
for e-xa mple, the making of the sign of the cross, the di1·ccrion of prayer 
fac.ing cast, the prarcr said during the consecration of b•·c.ad and wme, a nd 
the blessing of ba ptismal water) the chrism and the person to be baptized. 16 

For the existence of the oral tradition, Basil appeals to texts o f Paul that 
rcfe.r co his oral tc.achings. 11 Yet this docs not in the least pmvc that the 
practices which Tcrculliao a nd Basil mention do inde.cd go back to Paul 
and other apostles, let a lone co Jesus himself. Anywa}', the traditions whkh 
Tcrtullian and Basil mendon concern entirely different matters than arc co 
be found in Clcrnent O l' in the cxcracanonical gospels. 

7.2 Privat-e teachings iu the synoptic gospels 

\Xfe will now examine whether there. ate dues to be found in the Ntw 
Tcstamtnt gospels of teachings of Jesus for a SCCI'C-t, limittd gi'Oup, nor put 
on pa pCI', but passtd down orally. 

The synoptic gospels mention that Jesus, in his teachings, made a 
distinction between what he told the multitudes and what he passed on co 
a smaller circle of his d isciple•. Mark 4: I 0-11 o·c~ds, 

\'V'hc.n he was alone, rho.se who wc.re a round him a long with the 
rwdvt asked hin1 a bout the parables. And he said to them. <To }'Oll 

"15 Tcnullian, The Cl;apll't 3-4 (CCSL 2}. When Tc-nulli:m wrote 1his book (De Coro11a), 
he had :~ I ready bttn introduced m .~'lom.onism (The Chaplet I, 4), whe-re irwas .:ommon 
to appe:1l fO the inspir-.nion of th< Spirit. Still, he can be considC'red .l rcpr<:semati\'C' of 
<atholic Christi:~nif}' with rrg:trd to rhcseunwTittC'n tr-.1ditions; theaforc-namC'd uaditions 
originate from it and, fu rthermo-re. Tenultian ne,·er JC'ft thC' .:.ltholic <hurch. See Oa\'id 
I. Rankin ( 1995 J, Tertullian ,md the OmrciJ. <Ambridge: Cambridge Uniwrsicy• PrC'ss; 
Eric Osborn (1997), Tert11llitm: First Theologian of the \t·~st. Clmbridgc: Cambridge 
Uni\'ersiry PrC'ss, pp. I 76- 177, 

16 B:~-sil of Cacsat(';l, The Holy Spirit 27, 66 (SC 1 7k.~. 

"17 B:~sil of C:1C'sarr-a, Tht Holy Spirit 29, 71; he quotes I Corinthians 11:2 ('I commend 
rou boc:~usc you rt1nember me in ewr)'thing :1nd m:1imo1in 1he traditions just as I 
handed them on to }'OU ') and 2 Thcssaloni:~ns 2: 15 ('Sraod finn and hold fast co the 
tudirion.s that you were t:lught by us, eithC'r by word of mouth or b)' our letter'). 
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has been given the secret (mttsterton) of the kingdom of God, bm for 
those outside, cvcrythmg comes in parables.· 

This means that Jesus' parables, for example the one of rhc sower (tv1ark 
4: t - 9), wc-•·c. not d eal' to all of his listcnci'S. In the Gospel o f ~1ark. we. S<"C 
rhat the group of Jesus' closest disciples, which asks about the reason for 
this, nor only consists of chc rwc:lve men which he had especially chosen 
(Mark 3:13-19}, but is wider. It is c-xplicicly written . afttl' all, 'Those. who 
were around him along with the nvdvc'. Esthc•· de Boer has pointed out 
that this d istinction between the twelve a nd a large-r group of disctples of 
Jc.sus, men and women, appea rs in more place$ in the Gospel of Mark."' 
From lvhuk 4:10-1 J the.rdorc can be deduced thaf in the description of 
chis gospel, it made a difference to Jesus whether he addressed the cil·dc 
of his disciples, which consisted of the twelve a nd a group around them, 
or others interested, who were designated as outsiders. As fa r as we can 
dtduce from tht Gospel of Mark t hat jesus pa.sse.d on a secret teac.hing, 
this was nm incended fo1· merely one o f his disciples, neitht .r onlr for the 
twelve, bur fo1· a hu ger group. In accordance with rhis, it is a lso sratcd in 
Mark 4:33- 34 that j esus spoke in pa ra bles as the people who lisrcncd to 
him were able co hea1· ir, and char he explained tveryrhing in pl'ivatc to his 
own disdplcs.19 

According co }.·fa1·k it docs happen, however, that on several occasions 
j esus onl)' takes three of the twelve male disciples with him. Only Simon 
Peter and the brorhe.rs James and John art mentioned in Ma1·k's accoum 
of Jesus raising the daughter o f jairus fro m the dead (5: 37~3), when he 
is transfigured on a mountain a nd meets Moses en Elijah (9:2- 10) a nd 
when he goes to pray jus t before his arrest m Gethsemane (14:32- 33}. 
This threesome and Andrew, the brother of Simon Pete1·, were the: first 
four disciples whom Jesus had called, according to Ma rk (1:16-20, cf. 
1 :29). jesus addressed his sen non about the future o f Jerusalem and the 
wol'ld to these four (13:3-37). The Gospel of Mark indicates therefore 
that jesus gave te-achings O il va rious levels, for larger and smalle1· groups 
of his closest fo llowers and for omsidcrs, and chis perhaps gives the 
impression that he also had seCI'Ct te-achings i11 addition to what he sa id 
in public. Yet Ehis doc-s not in the leasE mea n £hat t he Gospel of !vla tk is 

18 De Boer. The Gospd of Mmy. pp. 103---1 09; S«' Mark ·1 0:31 fthose who followed Jesus 
and the twdvcl, 14: 13 (two of his disciples) :tnd 14:17 (rile tWdl(('}; 15:40-41 (also 
womrn had come up wirh jesus from W likC' to Jrruulcml. 

19 For MJrk 4:33- 34, S« Gnilb, Das E.t•angtdium 11aciJ .\tnkus (M.k 1-8,16), pp. 190-
191. 
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thcrdorc an c.sotcdc documcm. The essence of Je-sus' te-achings to his 
closest d isciples IS a fter all included in this gospc-1.!0 These tcac.hings, 
which jesus sratcd in para bles for the outsiders, concerned t he coming 
o f God~s kingdom. His sc1·mon, pronounced ro four d isc-iples, a bout the 
things that will precede rhc coming of rhat kingdom (13:3-37), is not kept 
secret) bm is include-d in this gospel. That Jesus firs t had co suffer and d ie, 
and was co be lifted up as the Son of Man in t he heavenly glory of his 
Father, he. did nor tc.ll the outsidas, bur onlr his disciple-s. As it is. this 
pa1·t of his teaching, howe-ver, can be re-ad b}' c-.vcryonc.!1 Characteristic 
for rhc Gospel of Mark is that it repeatedly mentions rhat Jesus d id not 
wam the demons he had exorcized, the people he had helped and his own 
disciples to make known who he l'e.ally was.21 Afterwards> however, this 
initial secret o f Jesus' true identit)r is mentioned in this gospel without 
secrecy; he is then called ' the Hoi)' One of God' ( I :24-25), 'the Son of 
God' (3: 11-12) and 'the. CIHist' (8:29- 30). The Gospel of Mark thcrcfoo·e 
possibl}' gives the. impression chat it refers to a sepa rate esoteric teaching 
o f Jesus whi-ch is not included in this gospel, but these a ppearances <li'C 

deceiving. lr is not stated anywhere: in this gospel that certain dements of 
Jesus' teachings to his closest followers had to be kept .sccrc.c..!J. 

Tite American schola1· Morton Smith, who died in 1991, has given 
nunurc to the supposition that a longside the. Gospel of Ma1·k which 
has been induded in the >-lew Tc-stamem there was a lso a 'Secret Gospel 
of Mark'. In 1973 he. published a book in which he expla ined that in 
J 958 he had d iscovered two fragments o f this secret Gospel of Mark in 
a monastery nca r Jerusalem. Smith de-dared t ha t he came aCI'oss these 
fragments in an unknown le-tter o f C lement of Alexandria, which he had 
found in the library of £he monastery.u He concluded that there had 
been a text of [he Gospel of Ma1·k which included a few secret passages 
in£cnded fo1· insiders only. Because no one besides Smith himself had 
seen the ma nusc-ript o f che lcctcr including [hcse fragments> his discovc.r)' 
evoked scepticism from the beginning. In spite of this, various scholars 
gave credence to Smith's discover)' and accepted the alleged fragments 
of this sccrcc gospel as a serious Ol' at least a possibly serious source: 

20 Cf. HUI1ado, Lord}Nus Christ, p. 458. 
21 Mark 8:31-38; 9:31; IO:B-34. 
11 Mark -1:34; 3:12; 5:43; 7:36; 8:30. 
l3 ft mt~y scrm obvious to point to Jesus' pri\•ate <:<planation of the p.uabk of the sower 

according to Mark 4:-13-20. In any c-.lse this demonstrates th:at it was not Mark's 
intention to keep 1he explanation of 1his par~lblc :a secret. We c .. mnot be sun-, howe\·er, 
whether this cxpiJnarion comes from Jesus himself or originates from the carl}· church. 
Sec-, r .g., Gnilka, D,1s Elraug<'liwu nach Markrls (A·lk I-8,26), pp. 17 3- 174. 

24 Morton Smith (197 3), Clemmt of All'!xandria and a Si'cret Gospi'/ of Mark. Cambridge 
MA: Han·ard University Pre-ss. 
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from early Chdstianit)'· Thus, they were included in scvcml collections 
of cad y Christian apocryphal writingsY In 2005 the laW)'CI' Stephen 
Carlson, however, irrefutably dcmonsn·arcd that rhis lette r o f Clement 
of Alexandria and rhc fragments o f rhc scCI'er Gospel of .Ma rk included 
in it a rc a fa lsific.ation fabricated by Morton Smith himself.u· One- can 
rhcrdorc no longer point to these fragments as testimonies co secret 
teachings of Jesus. 

We. rctum to rhc rcfcrcncc.s to jesus' teachings co a limited group 
of his fo llowers in the S)'nopric gospels. ln rhc Gospel o f Matthew, the 
relationship between chc small circle o f insiders and the o thCI'S is presented 
differently than in Ma rk, but with 1·cga rd co the secret teachings there 
is no essential d ifftl't.nce between these two gospels. In Matthew 13:10 
'the d isciples' arc the ones asking Jesus the question of why he speaks in 
parables, and Mark's d istinction between the twelve a nd the orhc1· group 
around Jesus is lost. As o pposed to t he Gospel of ~'-'1<Hk, the term 'the 
disciples' in the Gospel o f Ma tthew often, a lthough nor a lways, means the 
twelve. Jus t before t he passage. about the parables, in ~..fanhe\v 12:49-50, 
jesus points to his d isciples and sa)'S of chern, ' Here <ll'e my mother a nd 
my brothers. For whoevc1· docs the wi ll of my Father 111 heaven is my 
brother a nd sister and morher., This sa)•ing proves that in the Gospel o f 
Matthew roo t he ci1·cle o f Jesus' disciples was larger than the twd ve a nd 
included women as well.z:'' According to Matthew, as far as Jesus had 
sepanttc teachings about the mysterie-s o f [he. kingdorn of heaven for a 
smaller ci1·clc- P··1anhcw l 3 : 11 }, t his was me-am for these disciples; but 
it is true-. o f this gospd too that chc teachings for this group a1·e included 
in the gospel itse-lf. Thc-.y can be found, for e-xa mple, in f\·latthcw 10:5-
42, whc1·c Jesus ins tructs his twelve disciples bcfo1·e sending t hem out 
ro proclaim {he coming o f God's kingdom. Jesus, scnnons in lvlauhcw 
18 and 24-25 a rc, according to the evangelist, only directed towa1·d his 
disciples and thc1·cforc not to a larger multitude. Yet t hese scnnons o f 
j esus were not kept secret, but written down.:.s: 

15 Etlion, The . .:t.pocrypltal Nt'w Tt•stomeuJ, pp. J48-14Q, indudC'd the frJgmcms~ bu1 he 
admjncd that the antiquity and grnuinencss oi this te:~t arc qucstiOfk'd by many s.::hol:Lrs. 

16 Stephen Carlson (2005}, Tlu Gosp(l/ Ho,t.x: Alorlon SmithS lnl!t'lltion of Secret Af,1rk. 
WJco TX: Baylor Uniwrsity Press. S<r " lso PNrr Jeffery (2007), Tht Surd Gospel of 
Alark Unveiled: Imagined Rituals of Sex. Death, ,md Madness i1; a Biblical Forgery. 
New Ha,·rn cr: Y:alc Uni\'c-r:siry Press. 

27 De Boer, T/;(1 Gospd of Mary, p. 129. 
18 Mauhew 13:36-43 has an e-xplanation Df the parable of the t.ucs (Mauhco,o,' 13:24-301, 

which alludes lO tbC' bet that this cxpl:m.uion did not ha,·c lO be kept :a SC'm'l. \Y/e 
c:annot be- sure, howevN, whether this cxplan:ation comes from jesus himself or goes 
b:ack to :a l:atr r rr.1dirion, as may also ha\'e been the cue in the explanation of the par:ablr 
of the sower (note !31. 5«. e.g., Jo:achim Gnilk.l ( 1986}, Das Maubiiuslwangtlium I, 
Frciburg: Hcnkr, pp. 499-500. 
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In the Gospel of luke (8:9) 'his disciples' ask Jesus, in slightly different 
terms than in the Gospels of J>.•f<uk and (\,<fatthC\\\ about the meaning of 
the. parable of the sowc1·. (n this gospel the term 'disciples' also refers 
to a larger group than d1c twclvc.lJI For example, Luke 8:1-3 cxplicid)r 
mentions that women trave-lled along with jcsus.Jo(J Jesus' answer to thc 
question of his disciplc.s in Luke 8:9 is that to them has been given to 
know the secrets o f the. kingdom and that these. come co chc others in 
parables (8:10). In other passage-s in this gospel~ Jesus sometimes d irects 
his teachings especially to these d isciples. b ur in the text as we- have it 
there is no a llusion ro any sc-crc-cy:u \\7 hcn in Luke 10:3842 ~4ary, 

Martha's sister, listens to his wo1·ds at Jesus~ feet, the comc-nt of these 
words is indeed not mentioned, bur this is nor to keep these wo•·ds scc•·ct 
-the rc.ason being that jesus) wol'ds to Martha tha t arc included (Luke 
1 0:4142) form the. essence o f this smr)'· These words arc, 'Marrha, 
Martha, you arc worded and distracted by many things; there is nc.cd of 
only one thing. Mary has chosen the bcncr pa1·t which will nor be taken 
away from hc1·.' 

7.3 Private teachings iu the Gospel of john 

The Gospel of John refers in a d ifferent war than rhc synoptic go.spcls to 
Jesus' teachings to a restricted gcoup. lniriall}\ more than in the S)'noptic 
gospels, in tht Gospel o f John it is opcnl}' declared who Jesus is: the 
Lamb of God, the Son of God, the Saviour of the wodd. the light of the 
world, c tc.Jl \Vhen bystanders do not understand Je-sus' metaphors of 
the. sheep and the sheepfold) he explains chat he himself is rhe door for 
the sheep and the good shepherd (10: 1-16). Af<er his pubhc appe.arancc, 
however) in this gospel Jesus also gives instruction ro a smaller circle of his 
disciples, during and af<er a meal (John 13-16)." Initially j udas lscariot 
is prcse.nr, but he soon leaves (13:26-30). In Jo hn 17, Jesus concludes 
these conversations with a meaningful prayer. Although rhe g•·oup of 
disciples present at these conversations and this pra)'Cr according to the 

29 As 3ppcars from Luke 6:1 3; 6:17; 14:16-27. 
30 Sec de Boer, The Gospel of /1.1my, pp. 139-1 49. 
31 E.g., Luk<: 10:23-24; 11: 1- 13; 11:11-5 3; 16: 1- J 3 ~ ..- lso heard bpht PhariS<«, 16: 14); 

17:1- 10: 17:11-37; 11:14-38. 
31 Set, e.g.,John 1 :19; 1:34 (.m impormnt v.uiant ohht Son of God' th.lt ma)' be-original, 

howewr, rt"ads ;the Efrct of God'); 4:41; 6:35; S:Jl; 10:25-38; 12:44-50. Apan from 
these public cb:~r.lctrriz:uions of Jrsus, he is callrcl ' the Mcssi3h' in :1 smalln cirdr from 
the beginning Uohn 1:4 I ; 01lso 4:25-26). 

33 Th}' :~recalled'cli s.:iples' in john 13:5; 13:21-23; 13:35: 15:8; 16:17; 16:19; ·his own' 
in 13:1. 
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traditional image c.onsistcd of rhc eleven - the twelve without Judas -
thts is not cxpliddy mc.ntioncd. The cxp•·cssion 'the twelve' occurs only 
a few times in this gospel, while the tcnn 'disciple' also can be. applied 
ro others than the twdvc:04 However this may be and whoever may ha\'C' 
bcc.n p•·c-scnt at this last gathe-ring, ir is obvious that Jesus) last teachings 
were inrcndcd for a re-stricted circle .. To be. sutc-, we can ask ourselves if 
these. conversations literally took plac.c in this way, but what is important 
hel'c~ is that rht)' have been include-d in rhc gospel in this form and the 
evangelist rhcl'dorc had no reason to ke-ep their contc.ms a sccrc.c. That 
the evangelist bclic~t·cd that in thcst rc-.achings Jesus had nor withhe ld 
anything essential is evident from the sa)1tng of Jesus co his disciples thus 
reported by him, 'I have called you friends. because ( have made known 
ro you everything that I have heard from my Father' ( 15:15). 

(n spice o f this, there is an indication that jesus' te-achings to his d isciples 
\Vere not entirely clear and had co be explained later. Jc so happens. chat 
ac the end of the conversat ions he says~ 'I have said these things to you 
in figures of spcoch. The hour is coming when f \Viii no longer speak to 
you in figures, but will tell you plamly (pcmbesiai) of the Father' ( 16:25). 
\'(/hen the disc1ples the1·eupon say (in 16:29}, 'Yc.s, now }'Ou <ll'e speaking 
plainly (en parriJCsiai), nor in any figUI'e of speech,' they seem ro ha\•e 
understood everything a t that moment, but according to commentators 
such as Barren and Schnackenbutg, this is an example of the irony o f 
this gospel; t he disciples indeed thought at chat moment rhac they had 
undersrood e.ver)'thing, bur they were misraken.J.s This means chat Jesus' 
teachings in the Gospel of Jo hn were not completdy comprehensible even 
to his closest disc-iples. Exegetes correctly poi11t our that Jesus' words 
in John 16:25 must be understood in relat ionship to the period after 
his resurrection, when he will again spc.ak to them t lll'ough the Spil'it, 
as he had announced according ro chis gospel. 1lte. Spirit, who is :o1lso 
called 'the Advocate' (parakletos) will then speak on behalf of jesus, will 
remind his disciples o f all that he had said to them and will guide thc.m 
into a ll dte truth.Mo According to Schnackenburg this mc<tns that the Spirit 

34 "The twdvc' in John 6:67; 6: 70; 20:24; orbcr disciples in John 4:1; 6:60-61; 6:66; 8:31; 
19:38 Uoscph of ArioutcaJ; 21:2 (1'\:uh:tnad, d . 1:45-49). Raymond llrown, 71u• 
Community of th~ Bdove<d Disciple, pp. 31-34, supposes that the' ' beloved disciple' 
wh-o is rhus called in this gospd { 13:23; 19:26; lO:l j?J; 11 :7; 11 :10) did nol bdong 
to 'the- tm:-h·c'. f.stht"r de' Boer, The Gospel of Mary, pp. 157-163. argues lh.Jt in lhis 
gospd Mary .Magd.1lene belonged to jesus' disciples. 

35 Rudolf Schn:~ekenburg ( 1975), O,IS }olmm:esewmgelium 3. Frciburg etc.: Herdt'r, p. 
1 85; C. K. B:trlt'tt 119781, Tlu Gospel According to St jolm: An l11tr-oductiou l l>';lh 
Commmt.try and Notes on thr Greek Text !2nd edn).london: SJ>CK, pp. 496-497. 

36 john 14:16-17; -14:26; 15:26; 16:7--15; 20:21; S((' Schn~l.::kC'nburg,}ob,mnesev~mgelium 

3, 181; Banc-n, Stjoh-n, p. 495; He-rman RiddC'rOOs ( 1992), Tht• Go-spel .-tccorditlg to 
john: A TIJrological Commemary. Gr:md R:~pids Ml: &rdnt.lns, pp. 540-541. 
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will continue Jesus~ revelation and will give a deeper insight into this, but 
with respect to conrcnr will not pi'Oclaim anything new compared to that 
which jesus has a lready •·c-vcalcd in t his gospel.·" That the Gospel of John 
doc.s nor sugge-st thac, beside-s what is written in it., rhcrc is a lso a se-cret, 
c-sotcnc doctrine of Jesus, is finall}' confirmed by what he says when he is 
intcrrogatcd by t he high pl'icst Annas. j('sus thc.n stares, 

I have spoken opcnl}' (parrhCsiai) ro the \vorld; ( have a lways taught 
in the synagogues and in the temple, where a ll the Jews come together. 
I have said nothing in secret. (18:20) 

This seems co be conrrary ro the fact that, according to this gospel, Jesus 
engaged in length)•, separa te discussions with his doscsr disciples just 
prio•· to t his. f rom this ambivalence> we c-an c.srablish that ic was not t he 
intention of t he e\•angclist chat these concluding discussions would be 
regarded as an essentially d ifferent or deeper doctl'ine chan rhat whkh 
Jesus had stared previously in public. 311 11lc dual conclusion o f this gospel 
a lso com radkts that a longside this gospel t here would be secrer reachings 
o f Jesus. Reference IS indeed made to ·yet much more' chat jesus had done> 
buc t his has not bee.n written down for the s imple re.ason rhar the book 
would chen become roo voluminous (21 :25 ). The wdcer states straight 
om what the pu1·pose of that which has been included is: namely that t he 
reade1· on its basis believes thar jesus is the Christ> the Son o f God, and 
thl'ough bdie\•ing ma)' have life in his name (20 :31). 

7.4 A secret tt~aching after all? Condtwon 

From the New Tcsmment gospels it can cherdore not be. concluded that 
an essc:mial pan of Jesus' teachings, which 'A'aS imendc:d for a small 
group of insiders only> has ddibcrately bcc.n lcfr om. Yet, we concluded 
with reference to Clement of Alexandria t hat by oral tradition some. 
elcrncnts o f Jc.sus~ rc.achings could have been preserve-d thar were later 
integra ted in early C hristian beliefs. It is not impossible chat the New 
Testament gospels may unintentionally have preserve-d some of these 
clements. \Yie can rhink of Jesus' expel'icnces with angels, demons and 
visions. to which we have previous!)' referred. Jesus says in Luke LO: t8 
t hat he has see.n Saran fall from heaven like a flash of lightning. It is 

37 SchnackC'nburg.]o/mJm(!SeVa'lgdium 3, pp. 151- 181. 
38 Schn~tckC'nburg. }ohmmNemngelium 3, pp. 168-170. 
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conceivable that a vision underlies this statcrncnt a bout which he has 
said more co his disciples than in rhis extremely short dcscript ion.J1 That 
jesus had visionarr cxpcl'icnccs can be deduced from the descriptions 
of his baptism, in which the heavens were o pened ro him, and of his 
transfiguration on the mountain, when !vioscs and Elijah appeared to 
him.411 ln the Gospel of John the following sayings of Jesus arc recorded, 
which we have. linked up here as follows, 

Very uuly, I tdl you, you will sec hcavc.n opcnc.d and the: angels of 
God ascending and descending upon the Son of Man ( 1:51 ). We speak 
of what we know and testify to what we have. seen; yet you do not 
I'C.ccivc our tcs[imOI1)'· If ( have mid )'Oll about earthly things and 
you do not believe~ how can you believe- if I tell ) 'OU abour he.avenly 
things? (3: 11-12). ( have come down from heaven) not to do my own 
will~ but the will of him who sene me (6:38). Then what if }'OU were to 
soc the So1l of ~·tan ascending to where- he was bdo1·c? (6:62}. No one 
has ascended into heaven except the one who desce.nded from heaven, 
the Son of Man (3:13). 

That Jesus had descended from he.aven is certainly rhe view of che 
evangelist) who saw in him chc divine and thercfo1·e heavenly Logos. 
Yet thc.sc sayings can likewise go back to visions of Jesus in which he 
experienced chat he himself had been caken up into he.aven. From this he 
may have deduced chat he had desccnde.d f1·om he.aven. Such visiona1·y 
experiences were ahcr a ll known in those da)'S. They a1·e, for example, 
elaborately described in the books attributed to Enoch. Paul a lso brieRy 
tells that he was taken up uuo chc chu·d heaven, and that there, in paradise, 
he heard inexpressible words that he \vas nor pamicte.d to •·epcat (2 
Corinthians 12:2-4). Applying the latter to Jesus, this may explain the 
reticence of the go.spcl writers in reporting more fully on this. Remarkably 
enough, Paul •·cfcrs co traditions a bout chc. end o f the world. which he 
once calls a ' mystC.f)') (mustt?riou) and anothe-r time a 'word of the Lord' 
(i.e. Jesus}. He then speaks of an archangel who will •·aisc his voice and 
of God's trumpet which will sound.4 1 Ccrtai11l)•, a similar announcement 

39 He-inz Schiinn:ann ( 1994), Das Lukam•,mgdi~tm 2. Frc-iburg: Herder, p. 89; Bovon, 
Das F..mngdium 1racb tuk11S i9,51-t4.35, , p. 57; Ulrich B. MUller 11974), 'Vision und 
Borschah: Erw3gungm zur prophc-ris~o-bm Strukrur der VC"rklindigung Jesu', Zeitschri{t 
(iir 11Jrologi~ tmd Kirche, 74~ 416-448. The impc-rfn"1 tc-nst ' I watched' (dbeOrorm) 
points to the IC"ngthy and impressive ch:arJccc-r of this vision. 

40 Manhe\\-" 3:16; 17:1-5; Mark 1:10; Q:l-8; Luke- 9:18-32. 
41 I Corinthians "15:5 1-57; 1 Thssaloni.1ns 4:13- 17. Cf. musiCrion in Ronuns l l:lj; 1 

Corimhians 1:7;4:1; 13:2. 
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is robe found in the S}'nopric gospcls.42 Still, it i.s possible that 111 Paul wc 
find a fragment of traditions going back to Jesus' teachings whtch in these 
terms arc not included in the New Testament gospels. 

Of a totallr diffc•·cm order arc d1c S3)1ings of Jesus in the Gospel of 
Thomas that arc not included in the Ntw Testament gospels but could 
still go ba~k co j esus himself. As example-s of these Gerard Lutrikhuizc.n 
mentions the following nvo pa•·ablcs:43 

jesus said, 
The Kingdom of the Father is like a woman ca rrying a ljar) filled with 
meal. 
\Vhilc she was walking (on the ) road still a long way out, 
the handk of the jar broke. 
Jk.hind hc1·, chc meal leaked out onto the I'Oad. 
She did not rc.alizc it. She had nor notic~d a pi'Oblcm. 
\Vhcn she a1·rivcd at her house~ 
she put the jar down and found it empty. (97) 

Jesus said, 
T11e Kingdom of rhe Father is like someone who wished ro kill a 
prominenr man. 
\'V'hile a t home, he drew out his knife. 
'He stabbed it into the. wall to test whether his hand would be s trong 
(enough). 
T1ten he mu1·dc.rcd the promine.m man. (98) 

It is. however, d ear that these parables, just as well as the prev1ousl}' 
memioned agmpha, do not add anything essentially new to the teachings 
of Jesus that we know from the New Testament gospels. Their contencs 
a•·c. totally different from the three se.crc.t words which, according to 
Gospel of Tltomas 13, jesus had intended for Thomas on!)' and which 
would be unacceptable to his other d isc.iplcs.44 

\Y/e can therefore conclude that besidc.s che teachings of Jesus that 
have been recorded in the New Testament gospels, ntOI'C traditions 
circulated which could in part o riginate f1·om him. It is plausible chat in 
the intimate circle of his disciples Jesus has spoken about his mystical 
and visionary experiences. It is, however, completely unproved and, in 

42 Mark 13:24-27; M.anhcw 24:29-31; d. Luke- 21 :15-27. 
43 G. P. Luttikhui7.en 12002J, D~ tt~dtrormighcid t loW hrt vroegsle christmdom. Ddfl: 

Eburon, p. 56. 
44 Sec- secrions 1.3 :md 2. 7. 
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fact, out o f chc question that jesus, in addidon ro his public cc.achings, 
had a secret, csottl'ic doctti11c that has now •·csudaccd in the gospels in 
the name of Tho mas and Judas, for example. The popuhll' bdid chat 
rhc church supp1·csscd rhc rruc teachings of Jesus and thar these were 
preserved b)' the 'hc•·c.rics'·u is fiction and has no historical foundation. 

45 As prop:tg:ncd by, e-.g., D-.10 Brown. TheDa \lind Code. pp . . Hl-3!7. 



CHAI'TER S 

Does Jesus as LoRD and Son of 
God Fit into Early Judaism? 

In c.arly Christia nity Jesus is •·cga rdcd as the Son of God and as the LORD, 
and chc•·cforc as divine. lt is o ften thought that rh1s clc\'atcd idea cannot 
go back co Jesus himself, nor that h fits imo the j udaism of his rime. The 
Durch S}'Stcmatic theologian H. !vL KuitCI't, fo1· cxampk, admits that we 
must nor conceive o f the judaism of Jesus' timc as being vay uniform, 
bur emphasizes that the di\'crsc. factions still had the monorhdsric bdic.f 
in one God in common.' Consc.qucml}•, in his view Jesus could not have 
regarded himself as God, and rhc early Christian view abom Jc.sus as 
God IS too fa r removed from the historical Jc.sus and contemporaneous 
Judaisnl to be acceptable. 

To be sure, we can no Ionge•· find out, strictly histo rically speaking, 
how Jc.sus thought abom himself, because all chc t~stimonies about him 
were written by his followers a fter his life on earth. Fro m these testimonies 
we can establish that soon afte.r Jesus' death a t least an irnportant part 
of his followers believed chat he had occupied a high position a longside 
God and tim in him God's Son , or God the LORD himself, had app<"a,·cd 
on earth. Although we can nor establish with absoluce catainty how Jesus 
viewed and presented himself to his followers, we can, howc.ver, exanunc 
if rhc Judaism of rhe rime o ffered clues for [he elevated conceptions 
associated with him. 

H. M. Kuit('rt (1998), }itZtrs, ll:tlatcnsciMp l ' t11i het dJriste,Jdom: Scher.s t1oor l!.t1'i 

christologie. Baarn: Tm Ha\'C'• pp. "155- 156. 

14.1 
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8.1 T!Je Old Testament 

The Old Testament includes dear dcchll'ations o f l.sracPs fa ith tha t irs 
God is the only nuc God. Thus in Dcmcronom)r 4:35 is said to lsmel 
'th at the LORD is God; there is no other besides hhn' . Shortly thereafter 
we read. 'Hear, 0 lsratl: the LORD is our God, the LORD a lone/'"- and 
later, 'Sec now that I, even I. am he; t here is no God besides mc1 (32: 39}. 
In t he book of Isaiah, the prophet S3)' S in narnc of t he LORD, 'I am the 
LORD, and there is no other, besides me there is no god ' (45:5).,; These 
sayings arc dircc.rc.d aga inst the wo1·ship of other gods, as practised by 
the gentiles. 

These verses indeed give rhc impression of a monotheistic' view o f 
God, a lthough ir must be addc.d that in other texts the existence o f the 
gods o f gentile p<:-opks is not denied~ t hey arc~ however, t•cgardcd as 
idols ... Conc.crning the wot·ship of the LORD as Israel's God, howc\•cr. 
it is apparent that, accord ing to the Old Testament, he was su!'l'oundcd 
b)' other heavenly figUI'es. The book of Job cells that besides the LORD, 
there WCt'C a lso the 'sons of God'. o f whom Satan was one. From Job 1:6 
and 2: J, it appears that these sons of God belong to the household o f 
rhc LORD. ln Job 38:7 is wri[[C:Il chat a ll the sons o f God sang together 
when the LORD laid the foundat ion of the e.arth. In t he. Septuagint, 
'sons o f God) in these verses is translated as 'the angels o f God' and •my 
angels' .. ~ In Genesis 6:2 and 4 it is told that the sons of God took wives 
for themselves on earth and that from these relationships hccocs were 
born.6 In 1 Enoch 6-10, this c.pisodc is to ld more clabora tcl}' as a s to ry 
about the desccnr of angels to the earth. In Psalm 29:1 the ·sons o f gods' 
arc called upon to pra ise £he loRD; Psalm 89:6 asks, 'who among £he 
sons of gods is like. t he LORD? '1 In bo th verses t he Septuagint re.ads •sons 
of God'. Accord ing to Psalrn 82, God stands in the council o f the gods, 

l Deuteronomy 6:4. l.icer.1ll}· it rrads, ' YHWH our God YHWH one'. 
3 S« also Isaiah 44:~8. 
4 Sec, r .g., Judgrs 1:13; 3:7; 8:33; 10:6; 11:14.ln :til}' case, ancient lsmd did not know 

philosophicll monothr ism. Sec-, e.g., K. van drr Toom (1999), 'God (1)', in Koud van 
dcr Toorn, Bob lkcking :and Pie'tcr W. v.1n dr r Hotst, eds, Dictionary of Dt!ities and 
Dt<mom in the Bible tl nd rdn). Leiden: Brill, pp. 351- 365 (363). 

5 job 16:19-21 te-stifies co :l complefdy different contr3st in hca\'en; there the tonnrntC'd 
job appc-.1ls to God as biswitncssand ad\·oc:atC' in hraven, in order d1at lK - par:tdoxically 
-will do him justKr- ag.1inst God. Thus one: aspect of God is placed opposite- anCKhC'r. 

6 In G<-nesis 6:2, 4;Job 1:6; 1: I, the He-brew uprCS$ion is ITni futl.;bim . Job 38:7 reads 
b'ni •lnbim . 

7 In HrbrC"w both trx:rs rc-.1d: b'ni ilim. (In the- 1-kbrt•w Bible. the S«ond trx:t is numbered 
Psalm 89:7.) 
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who arc called sons of the Most High , and who arc nc.vrrthclc:ss told that 
tht}' will die as mo1·tals.~ 

A very imc-rrsting text occurs in the- book of Dcute•·onomy, from whtch 
we just quoted a few very monotheistic sounding statemems. (n the 'Song 
of ~1oscs' is written, acco1·ding to chc contmon He-brew Masoretic ccxt: 

\Vhc-.n the Most High divided ro the nations their inhcrit.ancc. 
when he separated the sons o f Adam. 
he set the bounds of the people 
according to the numbe-r of the sons of ls•·ad. 
For the-. LoRo!s portion is his people, 
Jacob ls the lot of his inheritance. (Deuteronomy 32:8-9)' 

The older Hebrew text of the Dead Sc.a SCI'OIIs, howevc.·, doc-.s not read, 
'according to the number of the sons o f ls•·acl\ buc 'according to t he
number of God~s sons·. In the Greek manuscripts of the Septuagint is 
writte.n e ithc•· 'according to dtc number of God's angels' or ·acco1·d ing 
to the- number of Goers sons•. Generally the conclusion 1s drawn 
that Deute1·onomy 32:8 ol'iginall)r read that the Most High fixed the 
boundaries o f the peoples according to the number o f God's sons, i.e. his 
angcls.10 This means that to each nation an angel was assigned. This idea 
is confirmed by the book of Daniel~ which mentions ' prince-s', i.e. angels, 
who arc in charge of Persht and Greece-, and Michael, the ' prince' of 
lsracl. 11 Related to rhis is joshua 5:13-15, which tells that nea1· Jericho, 
Joshua met the commande1· of chc army of the LORD and bowed down 
before him.11 

S The older explanation rhar the gods rrfer to judges or princes is outd:ut'd; .s« Hans
Joachim Kraus 1 1978J, Psalme'• 1 (5th cdn). Ncukird1cn-Vhl}'n: Keukin:h.:nrr Verlag, 
p. 736. 

9 According to the King j.11ncs Version, excerx for 1he phmsc 'nccording to the numbe-r 
of the sons of Israel', where rh< KJ V re.ads 'according to the number of the ~--bildn:n of 
lsrad•. 

·10 E.g., S. B. P~uhr (19991, ·Sons of (the) Gods', in Karel v.1n der Toorn, Bob Bc.:king 
and Pictcr \V. v.1n dcr Hom. Dictionary of Deities ond Demom ;1111te Bible (2nd «in). 
l.<iden: Brill, pp. 794-.100 (796-797). 

I I D.1nid 10:13; 10:10-11; 12:1; also 8:1 J. In numerous other Jewish texts Michael 
appears as l~ld's guardi;m angel and as the mter of the ~ngcls; se-c M. Mach (1999), 
'Mi.:had', in K:~rd ''an dc-r Toorn. Rob lkd:ing. Pitter W. v:1n dcr Horst, Dictionary of 
D~ifies and Dcmo11s i11 the Bible flnd edn). Leidcn: Brill, pp. 569-571. 

"12 j. H. Kroeze 0968), Het ~k jo,ua verklaard. Kampen, pp. 73- 74, explains rh:u 
the commander in joshua 5:14 be-longs to rhc com(Y.ln)· of prin('('s, of whom Michael 
WJS also one ':lnd that he is a di\·inc- bring. Kroeze thcrefore spc.-.ks of a throphany, 
which term is also used by John Gl'.lY ( 1967), joshua, judgt•s and Rutl!. London: 
Ne-lson, pp. 71-71. A later Jewish n:.di1ion lltggo1dat Bereshit 31) rc-Jds rh~t thr pri iKC 
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Subsc.qucntly, Dcutci'Onomy 32:9 S3)1S that in t his d ivision Jacob - i.e., 
Israel- became rhc lot of rhc LORD's inhcl'itancc, or, according ro the Nc.w 
Revised Standard Version, the allotted share of the LORD. Jr is obvious 
that, according to rhc author of the book of Deuteronomy as we now 
know ir, rhc ~1osr High and rhc LORD a rc the same God; this is apparent 
from the many 'monotheistic' verses elsewhere in the book.U In other 
Old Tc-s ramc:m verses also, t he LORD is considered the Most High. ',. (n 
this case, acco1·ding ro Deuteronomy 32:8-9, the LORD as the Most High 
God has himsel f rakc.n the pc.oplc of Israel under his protection. Bur often 
thts passage, with the •·cading 'according to the numbc•· of God~s sons', 
is imcrpreted as a fragment of an older tcxr. Then it IS most natura l to 
read here that the ~1ost High divided the nacions and that he apport ioned 
ro each of his sons- i.e., his angels- a nation, and that he as-signed the 
people of Israel to Yahweh, the LORD. (n that case, che LORD would 
initially be conside1·cd as one of the sons of the Most High God, who was 
in charge of the people of ls!'aci Y 

With rcg<ll'd to ls1·acl's monotheism) the angel of the LORD is a n 
interesting figute, s ince he is told to <lCt on c:a rch on beh~tlf of the LORD. 
This angel encourages Hagar in the wlldemc-ss, after which she conclude-s 
that the LORD has spoken m her. Furrhermote, this angel spc.aks on 
behalf of the LORD to Abraham when he wants to sacrifice his son Isaac, 
he a ppe.ats to Moses in the. buming bush and precedes che people of Is mel 
to the promised land. 16 

who appeared 10 Joshu.l was Michael himsdf; S(e Lirve M. Tcugds (100 I), Aggado1t 
Bereshit. Leidrn: Brill, pp. I 00-10 I. The Syri:tn·Pmian Christian Aphrolhac also giws 
this rxplan;;~tion in his Demomtmtio,Js Ill, 14 (of 337 c~t; SC 349). 

13 This text is also explained thus in Sir.1ch 17:17 (fhis comes to light C'\'C'n mor(' dearly 
in a few Greek manuscript~ which have ;;~long<r trxr herd, in Jubilees 15:30-31 (a fr<e 
narration of Grn.:sis from the srcond century neE) and in Philo, TIJr Posten·t)· ~md £tile 
of Cain 89- 92; Noah's WOrk as a Plant-a 59-60. 

14 Thus in Ps.llm 47:3; 83:19; 97:9; see also the parallelism in Psalm 7: IS; 9:3; 11 :8; 46:5; 
91 :1-1. 1n Genesis 14:21 Abt.lm ~W('ar~ to che lotto, the Most High God, bur in tbr 
Grncsis :\pocryphon from Qumran ( I QapGtn H, 16t, in the Septuagint and in the 
Syrian tt.lnsbtion the name of the loKo is ::tbscm; one c.<~n conclude that this name 
must have be-rn added l.lter to the Hrbrrw text. 

l5 Sec for chi~ expl:tnJiion, e.g .. 0. f.issfddc 0956), •[( and Yahweh', }oumal of St!mitic 
S!ftdi<'s, I, 25-37 (19); S. B. Park<r, ·Sons of (the) God~·. p. 796; mort' literature in 
Ricmrr Rook<nl;;l (1001), 'I.e Fils du TrCs·Ham: Sur l e~ anges er Ia cbristologie', tJudes 
ThhJiogiquts (!/ Rdigie:rses, 77, 343-357 (footnotes 7 and 10). 

16 Grncsis 16:7-13; 11:11, 15; Exodus 3:1; 13:10-23; .31:34; 33:2; !\"umbers 10:16. See 
also Number~ 11:21-35; judges 1:1, 4; 6:11-12; 13:3, etc. Scr :\ubrry R. Johnson 
( 1961 ), T/;(! One and th(! M:my i11 the lsraelit~ Co,Jccption of God (2nd cdn). Cardiff: 
Uni\·ersity of Wale's Press.., pp. 28-33. 
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Anorhe1· heavenly figul'c is \Xfisdom, who, according to Proverbs 8, 
was already with the LORD sinc.c the beginning of creation.' " In chis text 
she says: 

The. LORD create.d me at the beginning of his work, 
rhc 6rsr o f his aces of long ago. 
Ages ago I was set up, 
ar rhe 6rsc, before the beginning o f the earch. ( .. . ) 
\Vhen he. established the heavens, I was there, 
when he d •·ew a circle on the face. of the deep, 
when he made firm the skies a bove, 
when he established che fountains of the deep, 
when he assigne.d to the sea its limit, 
so dtat the waters might not transgress his command, 
when he marked out the foundations of t he ea rth, 
chen J was beside him, like a maste r wo1·kcr; 
and I was daily his delight, 
rejoicing befo1·e him always, 
rejoic.ing tn his inhabited wol'ld 
and delighting in the human 1'acc. (Proverbs 8:22-23, 27-31) 

Lcs.-s conspkuous, but for OUI' a rgument 1'athe1· important, is that sometimes 
God is said to act and to speak tluough his wo!'d. He. begins to create the 
hea\'ens and the eaf[h b)' Sa)•ing, ;Let there be light.' 11~ Therefore Psalm 
33:6 sa)1S, •By che ·word o f the LoRD the he-avens were made.· Psalm 
107:20 l'eads, ·He- (the LORD) sent om his word and healed them,' and 
Psalm 14 7: 15 dedares, ' He (the LoRD} sends out his command to the earth; 
his word runs swift!)•/ ln these verses, the Hebrew term dabar is uftd' for 
'word'; in dte Greek translation of the Septuagint logos is used. In Isa iah 
55:11 the p1·ophct spc.aks in the. name of the LORD a bouc 'my word (dabar) 
t h;oit goes our from my mouth; it shall not remrn to me. empty' {here. in the: 
Gre.ek translation rhCma is used). In these rexts, we sec the beginning of the 
concepcion t hat the word of God is a separate, almost personified figure: 
t hrough whom the LORD acrs and makes himself kn0\vn.1"~ 

17 See furthC"rmo~, e.g., job 18: 12-18; Pro\'C"rbs 9; also B. l:tng ( 1999), 'Wisdom>, in 
K::~rd ~·;m der Toorn. Bob Rocking, PietC'r W. v.1n dC"r Hom (C'ds), Dictio~~ary of Deities 
and Dt>mom in the Bible (lnd C"dn). Leidcn: Brill, pp. 900-905. 

18 C'~ncsis I :3; also 1:6, 9, 14, 10. 24, 16. 
·19 See Kr:ms, Ps.:tlmm 2, p. ·1 JJS; PAi .. Ronnard ( 1972), l e Second I sale: Son dis.ciplt• 1'!/ 

le1m idiieurs.: I sale 40-66. P Jris: G:tbalda, pp. 309- 3'1 0. j. L Kook· ( 1998), Is.a;aJ.• Part 
3, Voltmtl' 2: ls.ai:11J 49-55. Leuven: P«tC'rs, p. 438 re-marks that the 'word' in l.sttiab 
55: I I bas not yC"t become a hyposusis of God. LatC"r, howt\'C'r, i1 \ V'JS imC"rprc'ted as 
such. Cf. Johnson, The Out ,md the Many in tin ls.rm-litl' C!mceptio11 of God, ti. 
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""«.!c just saw that the angels in the Old Tesnuncnt are somc.timcs 
dcsignaccd as the ·sons o f God', O ften it is as.~cl'rcd that Israel's king is also 
called 'son of God~, bur this is not completely corrccr.!o The king always 
counts as son of the L oRD, even though he is never litc:rall}' designated as 
such (as 'son of the LORD~}. It is dcda1'C:d several cimcs, however, t hat the 
LORD calls the king his son .21 In J>salm 2:7 the LORD speaks to t he king, 
'You arc rny son; toda}' I have. begotten you.' This is usually said to refer 
ro the adoption o f the king b}r the LORD on the day o f his cnthl'onemcm.21 

It is even bcncr to S3}' that t his adoption counts as a nc\v birch.u In Psalm 
89:2i-28 <he king addo·esses <he LORD as 'my Fa<her' and <he LORD 
makes him his first·born. According to many Hebrew manuscripts, the 
LORD speaks m the. king in Psalm 110 :3, 'On the ho i)' mountains f1·om 
the womb of the morning, like dew, I have begotten )'OU.' The Grc:e.k 
translation o f this \'crse reads, 'FI'Om the wornb, before ~.forning·star, ( 
brought }' Ou forth.'u This tribute refers to a heavenly gcne1·acion and pre
existence . .u On grounds o f the Father-son 1·clationship of the LORD and 
<he king, dte king himself may also be called 'god'. In Psalm 45:6a, <he 
king is thus addressed, ' Your throne, 0 god. endures forever and ever.' 
and Psalrn 45:7b can be thus translated, 'Therefore. o god, your God has 
anointed you.'26 ln Isaiah 9:6 rhc new king is addressed as a newborn son 
who is narncd '\Xfondcl'ful Counselor, Might)' God, Everlasting Father'. 
For ' \'{/ondedul Counsdo1·', however, the Septuagint reads, 'angel of great 

20 E.g.,j. Fossum (1999), ·Son of God', in Karel \'an dcrToorn, Bob B.ccking and Pietrr 
W. \'an dt'r Horst, Dict;onary of Deities and Demons ;n the Bible (2nd cdnl. Lcidcn: 
Brill, pp. 788-794 (789). M.ug.uc-r S:~rkt'r ( 1992), The Great t\Jigel: :l St11dy of Israel's 
Suo,d God. london: SPCK, pp. 4-10, corr«d }' points to the distin,tion bcrwrcn 'sons 
of God' :.nd 'son of rhe toRD'. 

21 2 Sa mud 7:1 4; I Chronicles 17:13; 22: I 0; 28:6. 
ll E.g., Hans·Joachim Kraus (1978), Psalmc11 t (5th edn). Krokirrhrn-VIu}'n: 

Neukircbrn<r VcriJg, pp. 151- 153. 
13 Peter C. Cmigie and t\hr\'in F.. ToHe (2004). Psalms 1-50 (lnd C'dn). Waco TX: \\;lord 

Books, p. 67. 
24 Psalm 109:3 LXX (New English Tunslarion of rhc Sepruagim); in Hebrcw, inste-ad 

of the- voc.::.1liLltion of the Xbsol\"lic Wit j~1ldutik:1 (your youth) must rhcn be- rcad: 
i'l~tiko lf ha\'c begotte-n you); for this the \'Owds only-, and not the- oonsonams h.wc ro 
bt' changed. S« Kraus, Psa/m(ml, pp. 916-92.7; 933. 

25 S« Joachim Scha(X'r (1995), f.scbatology in the Grc~k Psalter. Tiibingcn: j. C. B. 
Mohr. pp. 101- 107; Eberhard Bons {2003), 'Die Srproagim:.1Ncrsion von Psalm 110 
tPs I 09 LXX): Tcxtgcsr~ll t, Aussagcn, Auswirkungcn', in Oictcr SJngcr, ecl., Hriligkeil 
tmd Hcrrsd:aft: lntcrt~xtuelle Stttdien zu J.leiligJu;tsl.•orstdhmgcn :md Vi Psalm I 10. 
Ncukirchcn· Vlurn: Nc-ukir.:hcncr Vc-rbg, pp. 112-145 (134- IJh 

26 Psalm 45: 7b is rhus undt'rstood by the- Septuagim at lt'ast tPsalm 44:8 LXX). This may 
also bt' translatcd as, 'Tht'rdorc God, your God, has anointed you.' In Hebrews t:S-9, 
Psalm 45:6-7 (44:7-8 LXX) is quoted in rtbrion to je-sus as God's Son. S« Kmus, 
Psalmm 1, pp. 490-491; Sc:hapcr, Eschatology ;It the Greek Psalter, pp. 80-83. 
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counsel' (Isaiah 9:5 LXX}, ·which suggcsts that the king takes part in the 
hcavc.nly counciiY In o ther texrs too the king is compared to an angel 
of God.1S The close relationship of the king to the LORD is also app<Hent 
in 1 Chronicles 29:20, wherc, on the day of Solomon's emhronement, 
David summons the people to worship tht LORD. It is written that the 
people 'bowed their heads before the LORD and the. king'. Subsequently, 
'Solomon sa t Oil the throne of rht LoRD' (1 Chronicles 29:23}. According 
to the writer of Chronicles, the L ORD tums out, as a 1'cf1ccrion of his 
thl'One in heaven) a lso to have a throne in Jerusa lem upon which the king 
sits and where he accepts the. honour on behalf of the LORD.!" 

Finally, the people of Jsracl as a whole also count as son of the LORD;Jo 

it ensues that the Israelites <ll'e calkd his sons and daughters.31 

8.2 Philo of Alexandria 

In the first half of the first centul'f, the Jew Philo of Alexandda concludes 
that Mose.s' accoum of the creation of the world tcachcs, among other 
things, 'tha t God is one. Th1s with a view to those who propound 
polrthcism. •Jz He has, howeve1·, morc to repon: a bout God than this 
fundamenta l crecd .J.I He regula l'l}' distinguishes be.twccn God (theos) 
and the lord (kurios). Hc considers God as the crc.arivc power and thc 
Lord as the. royal power. Both these powcrs (dwrameis) <li'C, according 
to Philo. manifes tations of the one God whom he calls, on the basis of 
Exodus 3:14 in che Sepwaginc, 'The One Who Is ' (ho 611). He explains 
the a ppearance of the three me.n to Abraham (Genesis 18:2) with regard 
to the one God (the One \Vho Is}. who manifested himsel f together \Vith 
his powers Lord and God.M 

27 Cf. Psalm 82: I; 89:8. 
28 1 Samud 14:17, 20; 19:27. 
19 Cf. 1 Chronicles 17: 14; 28:5; l Cllronicks 9:8; lllrter, Tiu Great A.ngd, p. 36. 
30 Exodus 4:12- 23;JeremiJh 3 1:9, 20 (whcrt' the pcopl<' are:~ lso c.1lled 'Ephraim'l; Hosea 

11 : I. 
3t E.g., Dcutt'ronomy 14: I; 32:5-6; 32:18- 19; lsai.1h 30: I; 43:6; 45: I I; 63: 16; J<'rcmiah 

3:4; 3:19; E:ukid 16:20; Hosea 1: 10. 
31 Philo of AlcxandriJ, Crt•ation 17-1; see also .-\tlegoricallmerpreratio,J Ul, 82; Dre:1ms I, 

129; Virtues 214. 
33 For this m:tion d. Roukcm::t, 'Le Fils du Tr(s4 H:aut', pp. 346-348. 
34 :\braham 111-124; Lif~of l~'Joscs II, 99- 100; Questions and Auswers 0'1 Gemsis I, 57; 

II, 5 I; II, 53; IV.1; IV, S (he uses tht' term trias there); furthermore \\"1/;o is tl"' Heir 166; 
:\llegorical lnterpretation Ill, 7 3; Noah's W1ork as a Planter 86; The O.•ang-tT of Names 
11-14; 18-29. Set' Jean Danitfou (1958), Phi/on d':\lc-xandr;e. P.1ris: F.1yard, pp. 
143-167; Mireille Had:as-Lc-bd (2003), Phi/on d',-llcxa,tdrie: Un pcus€'ur e11 di<tspor~J. 
(P,.. ris j: Fayard, pp. 1SQ-300. 
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(n addition to a t hreefold, Philo a lso relates a sc.vcnfold appc.a rancc of 
the one God. In the dcscnption of the Ark o f the Covcna1l t, God speaks 
to lvloscs, 'I will speak to you from a bove rhc. propiciarot)' in between the 
rwo chci'Ubim' (Exodus 25:22}Y (n his imcrp•·cration , Philo distinguishes 
(1) the One Who Is, (2) his logos (the '\'ilord') with which he speaks 
between the nvo chci'Ubim, who stand for (3) God, the. creative power 
and (4) the Lord, the royal powc.r; from these rwo o riginate rcspc.crivcly 
(5} the bcndiccnt power and (6} the legislative power, S)rmbolizcd in 
the mercy scar {the propitiatOI'}') and the ' testimonies' in the ark; the 
ark itself stands for (7) rhc noetic cosmos, 1.c. the spiritual wol'ld of the 
Pla tonic ideas. A human bemg cannot d itectly know the One. \'Cho Is, but 
only t luough his powcts . .>E. Elsewhere., Philo makes a simila r scve.nfold 
distinction between the One \Vho ls, his Logos, his creative power God 
and his royal power che Lord, his gtacc, his commandrncnts and his 
prohibitions.3 .,. In passing, he also distinguishes seven powers, of which 
the Logos, being the seventh, stands in the middle, while. all seven cal"nc 
forth fro m the One.J.S 

ln othc1· texts, Philo docs not make a dtrce- o r sevenfold disdncdon 
in the one God and among his powe.rs, but only mentions God and his 
Logos.3~' He calls chc Logos God's fi1·st-bom, chc oldest and tulcr of chc 
angels, i.e. the archangel . and furthermore the Beginning, the Name o f 
God, Man afte r God's image., and Israel; he explains chis name as ' he who 
scc.s God'.40 The. te.rm 'God1s first-born' is derived from Exodus 4:22, 
where the LORD c.ornmands Moses to tdl chc Eg)•ptian Pharaoh, 'Israel 
is my hrst-born.'41 The 'Name of God1 indicaccs the name Yahweh, i.e. 
the LORD. The title ' Man afte.r God's image' 1·cfcrs ro Genesis 1:26- 27 
which states that God created man after his unage; it proves that £he 

35 According to thr Nt:w English Translation of thr Sepruagim. 
36 Qucsti<ms and Altswt·tsox Exod11s II, 67-6S;cf. E.lt Goodt:nough 0935), By UgiJt, 

tight: Tbr Mystic Gospel of Hdlmistic ]r(daism. Nrw H.wcn CT, reprint (1969) 
Amst;:rdam: Philo P~ss, pp. 23-28. 

37 Flight a11d Finding 100-IOI;cf. Goodenough, By Light .• Light, pp.lS- 30. 
38 \VIm is the Heir 2.15-1 16. 
39 Thonus H. Tobin (1991}, 'Logos', in O:t\'id N. Frcrdman, t:d., Th~ Anchor Bib!~ 

Di<tion:1ry 4. New York: Doubkda}', pp. 348-356, 'ondudes th•n for Philo th;: cre:ttl\·r 
powrr God and the roy.1l powC"r Lord are two Jsp.xts of th;: Logos {350). 

40 CmrfusioiJ of Tongues 146-147; d. Allt!goriGcJI luterpmatiou Ill, 96; 175; 186; 2.12; 
On Dreams I, 115. 

41 The Gr«k term for ' lim·born' is not din•cdr derl\·C'd from the Septu:~gint n:rsion of 
Exodus 4:22, brcause this rrads prOtotokos fwhich :1lso mr.1ns ' fi rst-born'), whilr 
Philo, C(Jnfusio, of Tm:gu~s 146, reads prOtogmtos. 1n his work Posterir.y (Jf Cain 63 
Philo alludes to Exodus 4:11 using the trrm prOtogo,tos; herr he drx"s not follow thr 
Srpwagint either. Philo dors not us.: prOtotokos :mywhe~ in his works as .1 dt:signarion 
of the- Logos. 
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Logos, according co Philo, is the archetype of mankind created b}' God. 
The designation 'he who sees God' is derived from Genesis 32:30, whae 
Jacob after his wresding with the unknown man was gi\len the name 
Israel and says, ' I have seen God.'42 

Philo identifies this Logos and first-born son with the angel fro m 
Exodus 23:20, who will go in from of Israel and upon whom the Name 
o f the Lord rests. This angel roo is called Lord and is the rulc.r over 
all powers."-1 Else.whcre, he identifie.s the Logos with God's Wisdom . .u 

For Philo the. Logos is a 'second god', whom he designates without 
the definite a rticle 'the' (ho), the ruler of C\'erything, through whom 
eVCI')'thing exists.45 He is God for the people who arc not perfect yet:'"" 
As ruler over rhe angels, he. is neither uncrcated like the Crearor, nor 
created like human beings, and thc1·dore he is midway between God and 
human bcing.s.4~ He regulady appeared on e.arth to help people in need, 
like Hagar and Jacob.4

ll 

W'ithour mentioning the. t ide ' l ogos', Philo refers to this figure in a 
passage about a man whose name is Anatole in Zechariah 6:12, which 
can be tta11Siared as ·dawn':19 Philo sees in this the incol'poreal figure who 
differs in nothing frorn the •di\'ine image' (Genc.sis I :26-2i). He calls him 
the eldest son whom God the Father has genc.-rated, and his fi•·st-bo rn.Jo 

\Yie just mentioned [hat Philo a lso identities the Logos with God's 
\l' isdom. This identification is a lso apparent when he calls Wisdom [he 
highest and firs t of God's powe.rs, with which he quenches [he th irst of 
the souls who love him .-~ 1 The. passage about \Visdom in Pro\•erbs 8:22 
he explains in the sense chat God had intercourse with his knowledge 
(episteme). who subsequently brought forth the world. Thus, he c~lls 
\X'isdom the mother of the emi1·e c.reation.-\2 Elsewhere, however, he calls 
her God's daughter . .s.; 

41 Gene.sis 32:14-30. The imcrprt'tarion of lsrad 3S 'he who sees God' is b-.m·d upon 1hC' 
HC'bre:w iS rr/eiJ 'tl, ·man s«ing God'. 

43 1-lusb,mdry 51; Migration of AbmiJam 174; Dreams I, 157; B9-l40. 
44 t\llegoricallnl!!rprnatimr I, 65; d . \T/ho is the 1-ltir 191; Oreams II, 142-245. 
45 Qm•stions and Answf'rs on Genesis II, 62; l)re:UIIS 1, 117-230-; Cherubim 36; itllcgoric~tl 

lnterprct.11ion 11, 86. 
46 t\llegoricallnkrprttation Ul, .207; cf. Cou{usio11 o(Trmgucs 146-1 47. 
47 W'ho is the 1-lt>ir 205-206. 
48 Dreams I, 138-141; Questions twd .-l.Jt.Sit't'TS on Genesis llf, 34-35; Allcgoric,l/ 

Interpretation Jll, 177; Flight and Filtdhq; 5; The Undwtgt:tbleness of God I 81. 
49 Cf. tukr I: 78, disclWrd in socrion 1.4. 
50 Confusio11 of Tongues 62-63. 
51 :\llegoricallntl'rprctation If, 86; also I, 65; \tfiJo is the Heir 91; Omtms 11, 241. 
51 Dnmkemll'SS J0-.31. 
53 Flight and Fit1ding 50-51. 
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People who know the one God can, according co J>hilo, be called ·sons 
of God'; he then refers to Deuteronomy 14:1 : 'you <li'C sons {o •· children) 
of the LORD, rour God' . .s& He who, like Abraham, is God's fdcnd, has 
become God's adopted and only son. $.S Thus, Isaac is also called a son o f 
God. st. 

Because Philo mainly cornmcnts on the books of :Moses in his works, 
he docs not considc1' t hose Old Testament texts which mendon the king 
as a son of the LORD. Still~ he docs quote Exodus 7 :1 sc.vcral tirnc-s, where 
the LORD says to Moses, ' I have made you like a god for Pharaoh' (NEB). 
From this. Philo infers that t hrough this task Moses became a god to a 
certain degree, and that this goes fo r every wise man. Yet he adds chat 
~1oscs and ocher wise men arc nor really gods except in comparison with 
fools.J., 

8.3 Other early j ewish writings 

As in the book of Proverbs, in e.arly jewish texts \"X'isdom is described 
alrnost :1s a sepa rate figure who can act on bc.half of chc LORD."' She 
is even called 'the fashioner· of all things'. which suggests rhac God has 
c r·caced the world through his \Visdom.·w Vtle have all·e.ady seen th at [he 
ide.a that God acts by mean.s o f his word, i.e. Logos, appears in the Old 
Testament . This ide.a c.an a lso be found in early Jewish writings. Sirach 
(42:15) and Wisdom o f Solomon (9:1 ) declare that God has created the 
wo l'ld by his word .60 One Ezekiel (not chc biblic.al prophcc) has wl'itren 
a Greek theatre adaption of rhc book of Exodus in the second century 
BCE. When he describes tha t Mose-s sees the burning bush (Exodus 3:2), a 
\•oice sa}'S chat the divine Logos shines fr·om che bush; Moses can after· all 
nor sec God1s face, bur he can liscen m his words (Jogoi). God chen makes 
himself known as the God of Abraham, lsa:1c and Jacob.61 According to 

54 Ca~r{usim1 o{Tougfles 145; Speciall..nt•s I, 318. 
55 Sobril'l)' 56; Philo rc-.ads Genesis "18:17 thus, 'Sh:.1U I (the Lord) hick anything from 

Abrah.1m my friend?' 
56 Ow1g~ of Names 131. 
57 The \Vorsr :\tracks ihe Better 161-162; Sacrifices oi Abel ami C1in 9; J\ligraticm of 

Abmham 84; Oumg-t of N:1mes 128; Dreams II, 189; Every Good Man is Frr¥ 43. 
58 Siral.'h 24:1-12; Baruch 3:15; 3:29-38; Wisdom of Solomon 1:4- 6; 6: 12-10:21; 1 

Enoch 42; 2 Enoch 30:8; 33:4 10TP t); !<'I!' Georg Sauer (2000),Jesus Sirach!Ben Sira. 
GOtringen: V.,ndrnhOC'ck & Rupredn, pp. 180-181. 

59 \Visdom of Solomon 7:12. 
60 Thus also 4 E:zr.l 6:36!from about 100 Cl!.; 0 11) 1). 
61 In Eu!<'bius of Gc-sarca, Preparatian for the Gospel IX, 29, 8 (SC 369; ;~ lso in OTP 2., 

p. 813). 
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this Ezekiel. God thcrdorc revealed himself by his Logos. In a similar 
way, Wisdom of Solomon l 8: 14-16 reads that in the night in which the 
people of Israel we1·c to be delivered from Egypt, God's all-powel'ful 
Logos k apt f•·om his royal throne in he.aven and with his sword spre-ad 
dt.l<h everywhere in Egypr. According to Exodus 12:12-13 and 12:29, 
it was the LORD himself who would go round Egypt to kill all the firs t
born , except those of the ls.-aclitcs, but the autho1· of the book of \Visdom 
declares that this action is c.arric.d out b)• God's Logos. 

To be sure, Ezekiel the dramatist and autho r of che book of \Visdom 
in all p1·obability o l'iginated from Alexandria , just as did J>hilo ·whom we 
have d iscussed. One could therefore ask onesel f if the Jewish traditions 
that appear in thdr works a1·e rclevam to the person of jesus and his first 
d isciples, who lived in Palestine or originated fro m there. \X'ich rega1·d to 
the. Logos, howcver-t the same. traditions appear in some o f the Aramaic 
rranslarions of the. books of Moses, called the targums. In these books, 
which originate among o thers fro m Palestine, the LORD speaks, acts, 
and appears continually by his M£..Ttnra, which is A..amaic fo1· \Xford, r.e. 
Logos. 62 According to a few rargums, the Mt:nwa of the. LORD bl'ings 
about che crcation.6J. fn conclusion of the SCOI'}' of the. angel o f the LORD 
who appeal'S to Hagar ac a well in the wilderness, a few ra1·gums re-ad 
chat the- Mf nll'a of the LORD appeared m her, or had spoken to her.6~ In 
the. s tory of the burning bush, according to the Targum Neofiti, ic is the 
Mt:mfa of rhc LORD who appears to Moses.65 This ~·1.:mra goes through 
Egypt ro kill the firs t-born." The angel who p1·ccedes the people o f Israel 
is identified with this M€mra.6- Also, the LORD says that he \viii meet 
Moses a r the Al'k of the Covcna1lt through med iation of his Memra.611 

62 George F. Moore t 1917), }rtdaism in the First Cmturirs of the Cl~ristian Era: Tht• .{ge 
of the Tammim I (reprint 1971). C.1mbridge, New York s,hockeo Booh. pp. 417-418 
denies th:u Mc1mra in thr targums corresponds to dubar in ' he abo\'e·memioned Old 
Tcst:!ment texts and to Philo's Logos. His :ngumem is that dJb:1r is not nansl:ltcd 
with ,.,Tmm but with pitgama or milia in such Old Testament fexts. In view of the 
following similarities between the e.uly Jewish writings written in Greek in which God 
aces rhrough his l.ogos <Jnd the later t:rrgums, in whi<h in the same trxts his ,\fi!mra 
is mentioned, Moorc's dmi:rl is not 1enable. Cf. Danit'l Boyarin (20041, Border Liut>s: 
11u· Partiriou of judaeo·Cilristianity. Philaddphi:r: Uni,·rrsiry of Pcnnsyh·ania Prcss, 
pp. ll l-135; 300. 

63 Genesis t:J-2:2 T<Jrgum Neoliri I; Genesis 1:3-2:3 Fr:rgmcnmry T:rrgum. 
64 Genesis 16:-13 T:rrgum Neofiri I; Targum Pscudo·Jon.uh;an; Fragmcm:rry Targum. 
65 Exodus 3:4-ll Targum No:ofiti I. 
66 Exodus 11:11-13, 23, 2Q T.ugum Ncofiti I; Exodus 11:11, 2.9 T.ugum Pseudo-

Jon:rlh:m. 
67 Exodus 13:1llarg_um Ncotiti l : Exodus 23:11-12 T<Jrgum Pscudo-jonarh:rn. 
68 Exodus 15:22 Targum Neo6ti I; T~rgum Pseudo-Jonathan. 
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To be sure, these t<Hgums arc d ifficult to date; most t<ll'gums arc 
supposed to have been written) m the form in \vhich they arc now known, 
well a ftc•· the first ccmury ce. The Targum Ncofici is, however, dated to the 
first or second century C£.69 Comparison with the Alexandrian wl'icings 
just mentioned reveals in any case that, with regard to the Menlta, the 
rargums contain old traditions. In theory, it is possible that rhc amhors 
who translated the Scriptures fron.1 Hebrew to Aramaic borrowed this 
dement from Alexandrian Grcc.k-spcaking authors."" It is more likely, 
however, that the rcprcscntarion of God who •·cvcals himself and acts 
through his \Vord (Logos, :v1ernra), does nor odgi11atc from Alcxandd a, 
but- a lso eonsidtring the Old Testament roots - goes back to the land of 
Israel, late•· called Palestine. 

An inrercs£ing Gt·eek text in which we do not find tht term Logos. but 
other terms which also appear in Philo, is the Prayer of joseph. This text 
is only kno\vn thanks to two quotations of Ol'igen and is daced to the 
first cc:ntur}' CE. "'1 (n his commentar)' on the Gospel of john, Origen posts 
the question of whether John tht Baptist might be: a inc.atnattd angel. 
Ht thinks that this is indeed rhc cast and quotes as an argumenr for 
this a fragmtnt of the ·apocryphal' Prayer of ]oscph.72 Jacob says there 
rhat ht is an angel of God, and that Abt·aham and Isaac wet•t crt.ated 
bcfot·e. everything else; this refers co [heir pre-existtnce in hcavtn. jacob 
continues that God called him 'Israel\ '[he man who sees God', and [hat 
he is the first-botn of all living beings. He tells that he descended to earth 
and carne to live among men. There he met che angel Urid, who was 
jealous of him and began to fight with him. jacob thtn said to him, 

At•c )' Oll not Unci, the eighth after rnc? and I, Jsracl, the archangel of 
the power of the Lord and rhe chid c.aprain among the. sons of God? 
Am I nm Israel, the first minister before the fa<.'.C of God?' J 

This passage offers an exceptional view on jacob's wrestling with the 
unknown man . which is described in Genesis 32:24-30. According to 
Ge.nesis 32:28, jacob was given the name Israel afte.r this wrestling. Hosea 

69 AIC'j.mdro Dit:-1. ~bcho (19681, Nrophyri 1: Targrmt P:tiNrintuSt~: Als de l<t Biblioteca 
Vaticana I. Madrid, Bam·lona: ConsC"jo Suprrior de ln"estig.lcioncs Cicntflic.u, pp. 
57~-96~. 

70 Cf. Boyarin, Borda linN, p. 118, who docs not sh..uc this l'iew. 
71 j. Z. Smith (1985), 'Prayrr of Joseph', in jamC"s H. Charlesworth, cd., The Old 

Tesi:U11t'llt Pseud(!pigrapha l. l ondon: Darton, Longman & Todd, pp. 699-713. 
71 OrigC"n, Commmtarr on the Gospd of john 11, 186- 191 lfrom ~bom 231 cE; SC 

110). 
73 OrigC"n, Commetltary 011 th(! Gospd of ]olm II, 189- 190 I translation Smith, OTP 2, p. 

713). 
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12:5 says that Jacob wre-stled wirh an angel. In the Prayer of Joseph not 
only the unknown man but a lso jacob himself is considered an angel in 
human form . Jusr as in Philo~ Jaco b {i.e. Israel) is called the one 'who sees 
God\ 'che fi ,·st4 bom'1 .. and the 'archangel~. This means chat Israel was 
COilSidcred God's pre-existenc fi1·st4 bom son, who subsequently became 
inca mate in Jacob. to whom a lso was given che name lsrad. Yet, the view 
o f the Prayer of josepiJ docs not complctcl}' col'l'cspond to Philo, because 
he I'C:Ill<ll'ks that it was che Logos who gave Jacob his new name/ 5 while 
in chc: Prayer of joseph t his angel is called Uriel . In a Grcc.k version of 
the book of Enoch, Urid is one of the seven archangels, among whom he 
is mentioned firsr .76 The idea behind the Prayer of jost?ph appears to be 
that Jsrrlel as t he. highest angel smnds above thc.sc seven archangels and 
all other 'sons of God'. 

One of the Songs of the Sabbath Sacrifice from Qumran also affirms 
that the1·c arc seven aJ'changels.~ (t is stl'iking that [he. number of seven 
archangels co•·rcsponds with che number of seven powers {dunameis) 
who, according co Philo, come forth front the one God. 

In early jewish ·writ ings the title. 'son of God' IS used not only for angels, 
buc also for rnen. The Wisdom of Solonton de.scribcs how wrongdoers 
oppress a tighreous poor man. They say abouc him: 

He professes to h<we knowledge. o f God, 
and calls himself a servant of the Lord( ... ) 
He calls the last end of the l'ighrcous happy, 
and boasts chat God is his facher. 
Lee us sec if his words a1·e tl'uc, 
and let us test what will happen at the end of his life; 
for if the l'ighteous man is GocPs son, he will help him , 
and will dc-live1· him f1·om the hand of his adversaries. (2: 13, 1 6b-18)'~ 

Here 'son of God· is synonrmous with 'servant of the Lord' and 'the 
righteous man' . Similarly, the Hebrew tex't o f Si1·ach 4 :1 0 says that if 
someone aces mercifully and justly, God will call him ~son~ ; the Grec.k 

74 Just as in Philo, Co11(usiou o(Tougw:s 146, the Prayer of}osepl! rc.1ds prOJogmros .-.nd 
not pr6totokos (Exodus 4:21lXX). 

75 Philo, Chang~ of Names 87. 
76 Enoch 20 led. Black): Urid. Raphad, Ragud, M;chad, Sarkl, Rcm;d, Gabriel. 
77 4Q403 ftagmtnt I, I, l'SC\'(0 wonderful powers', st\'en ',hid princes'). a. also the 

scw·n spirits before God's throne in Rr\·eiJtion l:4. 
78 New Rr.,.ised StJnd.:~rd Version, with minor changes. 
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version reads that he will thc.n be ' like a son o f the Jvlost High 1
• (n the 

Talmud ic also occurs chat God calls cC"rcain 1·abbis ' my son'." 
The De-ad Sc.a Scrolls contain a lacunous text which announces an 

exceptional son o f God. Someone- pc.rhaps Daniel - explains a d rc.am to 
a king and then speaks of a king who will conquer the enemies of God's 
people: 

He will be. called son of God, and thC)' will call him son of the Most 
High.( ... ) His kingdom will be: an eternal kingdom, and all his paths 
in t ruth. He will iudgc the earth in truth and a ll will make peace. The 
sword will cease. from the earth, and all the provmccs will pay him 
homage. The grca[ God is his strength, he will wage wa1· for him; he 
will place the peoples in his hand and cast them all away before. him. 
His rule will be an erernal rule, and all the abysses .. , ll~> 

From this fragn.1ent ir is nor d ear who is meant by rhis son of God. The 
~1c.ssiah or a messiah could be mcolnr, or anothCI' heavenly sa\•iou1·, but 
the tc.xt could a lso speak of a futu•·c jewish king.111 lr is nor necessary to 
make a choice in this now; it is suffic.ient to remark thar in Qumran a 
saviour could be conside1·ed son of God and son of rhc Most High. 

Terms such as "son o f God' and 'sons o f God ' a lso occu1· in joseph ami 
Aseneth, which is- a Grc.ck document written in Egypt around the fi rst 
cenrur)' CE.n It narrates how Ascncth, the daughtCI' of an Egyptian priest, 
lxcomes the wife of Joseph, the viceroy of Egypt (d. Genesis 41:45). lt 
tells that the 'commande.r of the: whole host of the Most High' appears 
from heaven to Asencth and informs- her rhat she will be. josc.ph's bride. 
He calls ·Repenrancc' a daughter of the Most High and his own sister, 
who pra}'S in heaven for Asened1 to the Most High God.ll.l Afrcnva•·ds, 
Asen<th converts to the Most High God and Joseph manics her. Joseph 

79 lklbylonian Talmud Bcrakoth 7a (r.1bbi lshm.-.d be-n Elisa); BC'r.1koth 17b ~md Taanith 
24b-25a (r=~bbi Hanina lx-n Dos.1); Taanith 25a (r'.lhbi Eleazar bm PC'dat). 

SO 4Ql46 II, in Florentino Garda Martin(?! and EibC'rt J. C. Tigchd.;~.ar (1997), 11n• 
0&1d s~a Scrolls Study J£ditim1 I. L.:id.:n: Brill, pp. 494-495. Jn LukC' I :32 and 35, thC' 
combin::nion ·son of God' .1nd 'son of the Most High' appears with rt'gard ro JC'sus; su 
s«rion 2.4. 

81 Flore-ntino Garcia Marnna and Adam v.1n dN \'\'oudt' (2007), De roJ/en l!:Jif dt> Dode 
z~e (lnd ednl. KampC"n: TC'n H.lVC', p. 6 11, bdiC'Vt' th:.1t this hC'awnly flgut(' must 
he <onsidC'red .lS mC's:siah; Joseph A. Fitr.myt'r {19Q3), ·4Ql46: ThC' ··Son of God .. 
Documem from Qunuan', Biblica 74, 153-li4, prdcrs "a comingjC'Wlsh ru]C'r, perhaps 
a mC'mher of the HasmonC':an dynasty' ( 173--174). 

81 S« C. Burchard ( 19851, 'Joseph and Ascnerh: A NC'W Translation and Introduction', in 
Charksworth, cd., The Old Tt•stamt>lil Pseudepigrdplh1 2, pp. 177-147 ( I 87-1881. 

83 joseph ,u;d llsmt'th 14: 1- 15:12x. 
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is c.alled 'son of God~ and :the first+bom son of God' by Asencth and 
other Egyptians-.&4 Ascneth is a lso called 'daughte1· of the Mosr High' 
by Pharao h."s The angdic prince who appe.ars- to A.scneth sums up all 
'God's angels. God's chosen ones and all sons of the Most High', and 
Joseph refers to the Israelites as 'the SOilS of the living God~ ,u. fi'Om this 
document it appca1·s thar human beings can be called sons and daughters 
o f God or of the Most High and that the angel named Repc.mance councs 
as God's daughter. Since the angelic prince speaks about her as his sister, 
the conclusion may be dr~rwn that he himself is also a heavenl}' son of 
God. He appe.ars to be a similar figure as rhe Logos) i.e. the MCmra 
whom we encountered ul othe1· texts, who appeal'S to human beings and 
acts on behalf of God. In heaven he has a position which is comparable 
to that of Joseph in Egypt. He stands above all the angels) but under the 
Most High God. just as Joseph was pm in charge of all o f Egypt, but 
stood under Pharao h. 

To conclude, a few othe1· texts abom heavenly figures deserve our 
a tt<'ntion. In EzekiePs dtt:acre adaption of the book of Exodus) Mosc.s 
tells abour a dream to his father-in-la\v. On top o f Mount Sinai srood 
a large throne upon which a noble man sar. T his 1nan invited Mose.s to 
mount the throne; he withd rew f•·om it himsel f. Moses saw the whole 
earth, what is beneath the earth and what is above rhe heavens, and the 
sra1·s served him. His fa rhcr-in-law explained that Moses would establish 
a great throne, would be a leader of mo1·tals and would sec what is, what 
was and what will beY So~ accord ing to fhis rcnde.ring of Exodus. Moses 
would be exalted up to heaven. 

A similar motive s~ems to occur in a lacunous fext from Qumran in 
which someone from the communit}' is spc.ak111g. Some. lines read: 

besides me no-one is exalted, nor comes to me, fo r I reside in I·, .J, in 
the hcave.ns ... I am counted among the gods (i>/inr) ... Who bea[ rs a ll] 
sorrows like me? And who lsuffe}rs evil like: me? ... lfJor among the 
gods is 1m>' I posi(rion, andJ Ill}' glory is with the sons o f the king/'11 

84 'Son of God': joseph and :\seueth 6:3; 6:5; d . 'your son· in 13: 13; 'the 6rs1+born 
(prOtotokos) son of God': 11:4 (d. 18: I I); ·Jike the lirst+born son of God': 23:10. 

85 ]os(!p;, and Aseneth l l :4. 
86 ]os(!ph and Ase,wth 16: 14; -19:8. 
87 Eusebius, Prcpanuio11 for tl:c Gospel IX, 19, 6-7lSC 3691; seeR. G. Robrnson ( 1985), 

'Ezrkid the TrJgedi~m·, in Ch:trleswonh, ed., The Old Test.mu•~;t Pseud(!pigrapba l, 
pp. SO.l-8191811-8111. 

88 4Q49Jc fr.1g:mcnt 1; G:trd:t M.anlne7. .-.nd Tigchd .lar, 11;.- Ot':7d Sea Scrolls Study 
Edition U, pp. 980-981. 
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lr seems that hc1·c a man is speaking who dcdarcs that he has been exalted 
up to heaven and has become equal ro the angds.ll'l 

Another fragmental')' text from Qumran deals. wirh the day of 
rcconciliacion in the jubikc at the end of rime, when debts will be 
acquitted and prisoners will be rclc.asc:d. There, Psalm 82: J is quoted, 
'God has taken his place in chc divine council; in the midst of rhc gods 
he holds judgement' and applied ro Mclchi7.cdc.k. This being, known 
from Genesis 14:18-20 and Psalm ll0:4, acts in this text as a he-avenly 
figure \vho is himself called 'God' ("10/Jim). He will c.xccmc judgement 
ovc1· God's enemies and h<WC leadership over the meeting of the hc.;tvcnly 
powers (also called "lohim). w. He has £he same function he1·e as a n ribured 
to the Pl'ince. of light, meaning Michac.l, in ocher rexrs from Qumran.~1 

8.4 Condusion 

\Vith 1·cgard to the question to what degree. the high position which was 
attributed to Jc.sus Christ fits into early Judaism, many more cad )• Jewish 
texts could be discussed. For OUI' purpose the evidence created thus far 
is, howevc1·, sufficient to gi\'e an impression of Jewish beliefs from che 
context in which Christ ianity ol'iginare.d. Tht: Eexts d iscussed prove that 
so fa1· as the earl}• Jewish religion can be r~garded as monotheistic chis 
ten n needs co be qualified. Old Testament a nd <:arly Jt:wish writings show, 
after all, that God the LORD in he-aven has othtl' figu1·es next to him, who 
com<: forth from him or in whom an aspect of his being is personified. as 
it were. T hese figures can a ppear, speak and act on behalf of God. It was 
also considered possible that human beings could be exaltt:d up co God. 

Ful'the.rmore, around the beginning of OUI' e1·a there W<'l'e e\•en 
jews who regarded the worship of other 'pagan' gods by ocher nations 
kgitimate. These Jews regarded the ' pagan' gods as subordinate to 
their own God, whom they believed to lx the Most High. In the light 
of the many figur<'s next co God in eatly judaism on the one hand, a nd 
this recognition of oche1· gods (here discussed no flll'ther} on the ocher 
hand, William Horbury speaks of 'inclusive monotheism~.~1 TJus mea ns 

89 S« e-.g., ~lie-nne Nodct (2002), Lf' Fils d~ Dieu: Proci•s de Ns11s t'l £vangiles. Paris: 
Cerf, pp. 151-157; 184. 

90 11Ql3 = IJQM<"kh, in Gard3 M:mlna and ligchelaar, The Dead Se:1 Scrolls Study 
Edition II, pp. 1106- 1207. 

91 JQS 111,20; CD V, IS; IQM XIII, 10; XVII, 6-7. 
92 William Horbury (20041, 'Jrwish :md Christian Monotheism in the H\"rodian Age-' , 

in l..or<"n T. Stuckrnbruck, \'(irndy E. S. North~ rds, f.arly J~wisb and 0Jri.stiatl 
Mouotheism. London: T&T Clark, pp. 16-44. 
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that t he worship of t he one God o f the Jews could co-exist with the 
recognition o f other heavenly and divine figures. ' Inclusive' is o pposed to 
'exclusive'; exdushre monotheism me.ans that the•·e. is only one God and 
that other gods and powers either do not exist, O l' arc not worthy of any 
kind of worship. The Jewish 1·digion is often thought to be e.xdusivcJ}r 
monotheistic. Fo1· cad y judaism, however, this was nor true. 

The question now is what this examination o f carl}' Jewish beliefs 
in the heavenly, divine figures next to God the LORD p1·ovides fo1· our 
view o f Jesus. (n chapter 4 we discusse.d che fact that after his death, 
Jesus' ead icst disciples wo1·shippcd him as the l'isen and exalte.d lord . 
They regarded him as chc Son of God, as the logos and as the LORD 
who had appc.ared on earth. This is why the first Christians included him 
in rheir wo1·ship and adoration o f God the Father. Inevitably, t he carJ}r 
Jewish representations of God, who by h is \Visdom O l' \Vord cre.ace.d t he 
wodd and through his \Vord appeare-d to people and delivered Israel 
from Egypt> make one chink o f what Christians believed with regard to 
Jesus. (n the Gospel of John he: is, after all

1 
c.alled ' the \Xford ' which was 

in the beginning with God and through which all t hings came into being 
{1: 1- 3). Abmham and Isa iah a lready knew him {8:56; 12:41). Paul a lso 
says chat cvaything came into bc:ing through the one Lord, Jesus Christ, 
and that Christ accompanie.d the Israelites through the. wildc:.rness (I 
Corinthians 8:6: 1 0:4}. It is fascinating that J>hilo c.alls dte Logos the 
ruler of the angels and God's o ldest and fi rst-born son. In a similar way, 
Jesus Cluist counts as God's only Son (monogent!s) in the Gospel of John 
{1: 14, 1 8)~ and in numerous other New Testament verses he is called the 
Son of God . lr is evident that this title is not only used 111 che me.an ing 
o f a ·dghteous man~> but indicates a much htghcr position with God. 
Considc.ring chat in rhe Old Testament the angels arc somcdmcs called 
the 'sons of God ', it is possible to interpret jesus' title o f 'Son o f God' 
with regard to this designation. The.n he would be the angel or mc.sscngcr 
{aggelos), i.e. the Son o f God par cxcdlcncc. According to Philo, t he 
Logos is, among othe1· things, called ' the Name o f God• of which we said 
that chis points to the name Yahweh, che LORD. In the New Testament it 
is regularly suggested chat j esus a lso carries the name o f chc LORD. Philo 
some.timc:s c.alls the Logos 1a second god'> or a god for rhe people who a rc 
not yet perfect. Similarly, in [he New Tcstamcm Jesus is also believed to 
be d ivine, as God nexc to or on lxhalf o f God. 

Thcse similarities al'c:) however, judge.d in various ways. Some scho la rs 
t hink that cad}' judaism a lready knew a patte rn of the pluralit)' in God, 
and thar the fi1·st Christians applied chis pacrc:rn to Jesus Christ. Jn this 
vein, the Jewish schoi<ll' Daniel Boyarin chinks that in cad y Judaism a 
' logos theolog}" existed, which was used by the fi rst j ewish Christians to 
make cleat who Jesus Chris[ was for them. In defence against this, o ther 
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jC\\'S would have removed this logos t heology from their beliefs, which 
resulted in c.xclusivc: monothctsm.'0 Loren Stuckcnbruck a lso believes 
that t he early Jewish belief in angelic powers next co God was of c.sscntial 
impon aocc to d1c earliest cxp•·c.ssions of faith in the exalted Lo .·d Jesus. 
He tries to demonstrate tha t e-arly Judaism not onl)' believed in high 
angels, but t hat they were also invoked and worshipped. He points to 
joseph aud Aseucth, for example, where Ascncth honours and worships 
the angel who appears to her, to a few texts fro m Qummn and to the 
dcutcrocanonical book of Tobit.9-l He argues that some polemical texts 
from rhc fi1·sr and second cc.nrurics CE dc.monsrratc that t here were jews 
who worshipped angds at that t ime."·\ According to Stuckenbi'Uck, £he 
early Christian worship o f Jesus could have. originaced analogously to 
chis. 

These data. however, a rc judged d ifferently by Larry Hun ado. He 
e mphasizes that £he ea rliest worship of Jesus Christ goes much furcher 
than the Jewish be lief in angels and othtl' me.diator figures, even though 
occasionally it is testified chat t hey were a lso invoked and wo•·shipped . ."M 

Hurcado thinks that the wo.·ship whk h fe ll co j esus soon after his death 
was something new which fundamcmally deviated from the Judaism o f 
rhat d me. T his novdry, according to him. was instigared by religious 
experiences which Jesus' fi1·st-a nd therefore jewish- followers had after 
his deat h and rcsurrcction.97 

Considedng the formal similad tics, a •·clationship unmis takabl)' exists 
lxtwcen the c.arl}' Jewish conception o f the Logos or Memra and orhcr 

93 Boyarin, Border Li11es, pp. 89-1 47. 
94 Loren T. S1uckenbruck (2004), "'Angels .. and «God,.: Exploring tht Limits of E:~ rly 

jewish Mo-notheism', in Loren T. Stuckenbruck ~md Wendy E. S. Korth, eds, Early 
jewisiJ and Christian .\fo,lothcism. London: T&T Clark. pp. 45-70; more ebbor.ue in 
Stuckenbruck (1995), A'lgel Ve,eratiou and 0Jristology: A Study;, f.:1rfy jud.tism and 
in the 0Jristolog)' of the ."tpocalyps.t of }olm. Tiibing<:n: J. C. &. Mohr, pp. 45-204. 

95 E.g. Colossians 2: IS; The Preaching (If Peter in Ckmcnt of Alexandria, Stromatcis VI, 
41, I (SC 446}, ·Kridler worship :IS tht Jews; for they, thinking that they only know 
God, do not know Him, adoring as they do .mgds and an:hangds, the month and the 
moon' tuansbtion ANF 2, p. 489}; :1lso Cdsus in Origen, Agajnsl Ct'lsus I, 16; V, 6 
tSC J 32; 147j; The Tripartite TracMii< (Kag Hamm:~di Codex I, 5) 112, 'Some (of tbt 
jews) sa)' tha; the god who mack :1 proclam:1tion in the ancient scriptures is one; o;hers 
sa}' rh:1t they are m:1ny' (rransl:nion Ein:1r Thomass.:n, in M:.1n•in Meyer, ed. (1007•, 
The Nag Nammadi Script~Jres: The l'liauational F...ditio'l. Kew York: Harp.:rCollins, 
p. 90). Sec Stuckenbruck, Angel VcneMtion, pp. 111-119; 140-1 46; Horbury, 'Jewish 
and Christi:1n .Monotheism', p.25. 

96 l-"lrry \'<1• Hurt:~ do 1 1998), Ont> l.ord, Q,e God: Early Christian Devotion and ll.ucit?ul 
jewish Monotheism (1nd edn). Phib delphia: ~·orrress Press, pp. 17-92. 

97 l-lurudo, One Lord. One God, pp. 93-128~ idrm, l..ord jesus Christ, pp. 70-74: 1J.4--
153; 194-206. 
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figure-s who manifest themselves next to, o r on behalf of God~ on the 
one ha11d, and the cad y Christian views of Jesus as the LORD and God~s 
Logos and Son, on the other. In chis Bo}•arm, Horbury and Struckcnbruck 
arc right. Hurtado co•·rc.ctly rcma1·ks, however, that the worship of Jesus, 
which originated shortl}r after his death, is somc.thing new after a ll. 11lc 
novelty is chat this worship is not directed a t a high angel who, acco•·ding 
to certain storie.s and interpretations, appeal'S to people, bm at a conc.rctc 
human being who had re.cend)' Jived and died on a cross. 

\Y/c can now answer the question of whethc•· early Judaism offers 
clue-s for the exalted conccpuons o f jesus. It turns our chat these: clues do 
inde.cd exist. 11tat Jesus was considere.d the Son of God and the. Logos 
and the L ORD has ample analogies in contemporaneous Palestinian and 
AJcxandrian j udaism.1111 So fa•· ic can be. historically determined thac the 
early Christian conviction that Jesus •·eprescntcd God and chat he himself 
was d ivine and God himself was not completely unfamiliar to carl)• 
Judaism. This docs not mean that we can determine histol'ically that God 
in his Logos d id indeed take on a human form in Jesus Christ. One can 
only believe OJ' reject chis. For whoever wams ro beJievc it, this conviction 
can be the starting po int of theological considerauon. However, this 
would kad us imo a d ifferc.m language field . 

98 Cf. Joseph :\. Fit:t.mycr (1995), 'The Palcsrini:m B1ckground of "Son of God" as a Tide 
for jesus', in T. ~·ornbcr& 1nd D. Hdlhofm, ccls_ Texts and C011lt.xts in their Textual 
and Sitllaliotral Contexts. Oslo: Sc:~ndina\'ian Uni\'crsiry Press, pp. 567- 577; Roy:1rin, 
Border Li11es, pp. 89-147; ,,)so Johnson, ThC' Out and the Mall)' in tht lsr,zelite 
Couaptio11 o{God, p. 37. 



CHA!YrER 9 

Jesus and the Dogma of 
God's Trinity 

\'(/c. have c:srablishcd that cad>• Judaism knew a plurality in the one God 
and left room to other heavenly figures besides God) so that the exalted 
concept ions which wc.rc made of Jesus Wti'C not completely unfamiliar 
ro contemporaneous J udaism. Now we will continue with the question 
of how this fact •·dates ro the view that Jesus Christ is the eternal Son 
of God and that he. fonns a trias, i.e. rhrccsomc, with the Father and chc 
Hoi>' Spirit. The catholic church dcclatc.d this idea to be orthodox in the 
coundl of Nicaca of 325 CE and •·ejected other views. This arouses the 
question why this was so dc.cidcd and which other views existed at that 
rime. This chaptt•· discusses the most imporrant opinions and people who 
lc.d co this decision.• Because the council of Ntcaca was concerned with 
rhe rdacionship of God the Father and jesus Christ) and rhe posicion 
of che Holy Spil'it was not unde1· debare at that time, this chapter will 
mainly deal wirh the relationship bctwc.cn rhe Father and rhc Son. In rhe 
second half of the fourth cc:ntul'y an intcnse debate was held about rhc 
position of rhe Hoi)' Spirit in GO<fs t rinity) bur that is not the theme of 
this book. 

9.1 God the Father, the Son and the Holy Spirit in the New Testament 

First, we will deal with sorne New Tcsrament texts in which God rhc 
Father, je.su.s the Son and rhc Hoi}' Spil'it arc named in the same brc.arh. 
Subsequently) we will point ro a few passagcs which dtmonstratc in which 

Apart from some Dutch books, I used J. N. D. KC'II}' ( 1977), f.arly 0Jristim; Doctrin£'s 
(5th rdn). London: Ad.Jm & Ch:arles Black. 
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way Jesus was seen as the. Son of God the Father and to a few verses in 
which he himsel f is called 'God'. 

In sccdon 4.3 we saw thac, according to the Gosp<'l o f Matthc\v, t he 
risen Je-sus commands his disciples ro baptize the nacions 'in t he name of 
the Father and o f the Son and o f t he Ho ly Spirit' (28: 19). We 1·emarkcd 
the-e(' t hat no rheology o f t he criniry is formulate-d he-re, but that t his ''erse 
docs po int into thac direction. ln the synoptic gospels, at t he beginning of 
his public appe.aranc.e, a t his baptism, Jesus is named in the- same- bre-ath 
with God's voice fro m heaven and the Spirit de-scending upon him; he is 
t hen c-alled 'my belove-d Son' by the ' 'oice from he.;1ven.1 Thus the Father, 
the. Son and the Spil'ir a ppea r in one shore s tory. 

Titc lc-ttCI'S of Paul a lso comain a few texts in which he mencions t he 
Father, the Son and the Spirit parallel to one another. He concludes t he 
se-cond letce.r to the. Corinthians wich the following blessing, 'The- grace of 
t he. Lord Jesus Christ, t he love of God~ and the communion o f rhe Holy 
Spirit be with all of )' OU' ( L 3: 13}. In 1 Corinthians 12:4-6, J>aul me-ntions 
p<Hallcl to one another one Spirit, one Lord (i.e. Jesus) and one God in 
COIUtc.ction wich the gifcs o f t he Spirit. In Romans 8:9-10, Paul spe.aks 
fu·st about t he Spirit o f God, subsequent!)' about t he Spirit o f Christ and 
rhen again about Christ in t he bdievc-1·s. He conrinually rcfc.rs to the same 
spil'irual re.alicy and makes no distinction bctwccn the Spirit o f God. t he 
Spirit o f Christ and the risen Christ. Thc. lcctcr to chc Ephesians 1:3-14 
contains a thanksgiving which is first addressed to 'the God and Father 
o f OUI' Lo1·d Jc.sus Christ', subseque-ntly deals with chc- redempt ion whkh 
is given through Jesus Christ, and linall}' mentions chc- Ho ly Spirit as a 
pledge of the promise.d inhe-ritance. 

The Gospel of john a lso coma ins a few sratemems in which the Fa the~ 
rhe Son and the Spirit arc named in t he same b1·e.ath. jo hn chc Baptis t 
sees chc Spirit descend upon Jesus and then calls him chc Son of God 
{1 :32-34).J About himself Jesus says, 'He whom God has sent speaks t he 
words of God, fo1· he gi\'es the Spil'ic without mcaSUI'C~ (3:34). ln John 
J 4:26, Jesus spe-aks about the Ho ly Spil'it whom the Fa[htl' will send on 
his behalf:' According to th is gospel, Jesus a lso said, 'The Father and I a1·e 
one' ( I 0:30)' and, 'God is spirit" (4:24). 

In I john 5:7 according co Ehc King James Ve-rsion, the Fathc-1·. t he 
\X'ord (the Logos) and chc Ho i)' Ghost a rc presented as 'rhre.c thac bear 

> ~b1rbcw 3:16--17; l\.bri< ·1:9- 11; Luke 3:11-21 (S« scnion 2.4 for the alternati\'e 
reading in lukr 3:11). 

3 Set p. 40, n.88 about fht alrernati\'e reading ·dc~.-1'. 
4 Sec also john 14:17: 15:16. 
5 For ·one• it rr-.1ds the neuter hen. not the masculine heis; this implirs rh:u j esus 3ncl the 

Father art not perceived :JS one person, bm that they ,ue of one will and intention. See 
olso j ohn5:17, 19. 30;8:16, 18. 
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record in hc.avcn\ abom whom is said, 'and rhcsc thtc~ agree in one' 
(litct<tll)•: "and thc-.sc rhrcc arc one~}. However, this verse is only found m 
la ter Latin and G1·cck manuscripts- and is thcrdo•·c to be considered an 
insertion in the o l'iginal text." 

\XIith the cxccprion of the baptismal command in Matthew 28:19, the 
quoted verses speak as it were in passing o f the tlwecsornc father, Son 
and Spirit, in val'ious tcnns and in vatious scquc-.nccs. This implie-s that 
these. three figures arc- indeed dosdy rdarc.d co c.ach other, but also that a 
doctrinal statement about their mutual relationship is made nowhere in 
the New Tcsramcnr. 

(n chapte-r 2, which treated Jesus' ol'igin and tdcndt}', numerous 
texts in which Jesus was rcp1·cscnted as the Son of God were mcncioncd. 
Here, we will c.all ro mind only a few of chcsc texts. Paul confcs~s in 1 
C"...orinthians 8:6 'one God, the Father, frmn whorn arc a ll rltings and for 
whom we exist, and one Lord, Jesus Chrisr, chrough whom arc a ll chings 
and chrough whom we exist'. (n Matthew 11:27 and Luke I 0:22, Je.sus 
calls himsdf the Son who knows the. Father in an intimate way and to 
whom the Father has handed over all things. The Gospel of John begins 
wich a h}1mn a bout God and his Logos, who was with God f•·om the 
beginning) through whom everything came inco being and who is God's 
only Son, Jesus Christ ( 1: 1- 18). 1 Two New Tescamcnt passages were 
nor mentioned in the previous chaptcJ's. Colossians 1:15-17 contains a 
hrmnic pass.agc a bout Christ chat reads, 

He is the image. of chc invisible God, 
the fi tst·bom of a ll cre.ation; 
for in him all things In heaven and on earth were. created, 
things \1isiblc and invisible, 
whcthtl' thrones O l' dorninions or I'U)CI's Ol' powers-

6 Set, e.g., GC'org StrtckC'r (1989), Di~ }olwmt!sbriefe. GOuingen: V:mdrnhocck & 
RuprC'chr, pp. 279-281. 

7 john l : 14 rr..1ds mo'log.:wes (the te-rm which has oftt'n bttn trJnsl:uC'd as 'only brgortt'n•, 
but may rathe-r me-an 'only'); in john 3:16, IS and in I john 4:9 mo11ogmts is connlX't('d 
with Jmios, '~he- only Son'. Prrh:aps monogenes buios is also th(' origin::ll r('ading in John 
I: 18; sec- st"ction 1.5, p. 40. Foe fhr translation of monogenes as "onlr begOftrn' or ns 
"onl)·', sec-, I'<'Spcctivd r, Frie-drich Bikhsd (1969), 'mo1togmCs', in Gt'rhard Kittd and 
Groffr<:y W. Bromil('y, cds, Theological Diclionary of the New Testament 4. Grand 
lbpids Ml: [('rdm~ms, pp. 737- 741, ~nd DaiC' Moody (1953J, 'God's Onl}· Son: 
The Translation of john 3:16 in tht Rr\'lsrd St3nd:a.rd Vasion', }ounwl of Biblical 
Uti!rallfre, 71, 1 13-119; furth('rmore Prtet L Hofrichtt'r ( 1987), ·oas Vrutiindnis des 
chrlstologischen Titds ·Eingeborrn\"r' bri Orit;t'nt'S', in Lodwr Lies, td., Ori'gi!llia,w 
Qu1trta. lnnsbruck T)·rolia· Vt'r1ag, pp. 1 8~ 193; also in Hofrichte-r (1003), Logoslh·d, 
G'losis und NeuN TNiammt. Hild('sh('im: Olms, pp. 99-106. 
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all things have been created through him and for him. 
He-himself is before all things, 
and in him all things hold together. 
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The lctrcr ro the Heb!'ews 1 :2-3 also says that God created chc worlds 
through the Son. There he is called 'chc rdlc~rion of God's glo1·y and 
the. exan imprim of God's very being'. Psalm 45:6-7 (44:7-8 LXX) is 
quoted with rdaencc to che. Son~ 'Your chrone, o God, is forever and 
tVtl' ( ... }; thc1·dore, God, your God, has anointed you wich che oil of 
gladness beyond your compa11ions' (Hebrews 1:8-9). 

In the last quota don the Son himself is a lso addressed as 'God'. This 
concsponds to the prologue of the Gospel of John (1: 1, possibly 1: 18)' 
and to Thomas' confession ' my Lord and my God~ (John 20:28). The usc 
of the tcnn 'God' for Jesus Christ ocCUI'S yet a few o ther times in the New 
Testament. Titus 2:13 speaks about 'chc manifesta tion of the glor}r of our 
grc.ac God and Saviour, Jesus Chrisr", 2 Peter I: 1 speaks with a similar 
formulation of 'the righteousness of our God and Saviour Jesus Christ'. 
In 1 John 5:20 iE is said of jesus Christ that 'he is Eht t rue God and eternal 
life'. Romans 9:5 reads, 'from them (the Israelites) according EO the flesh, 
comes Ehe Messiah, who is O\rt l' all, God blessed fore vel", Some exegetes 
presume, however, that in this Eext Paul cxp1·cs-ses himself awkwa1·dl)' and 
refers to God the Fathcl'. 

These New Testament teX[S, which were fo1· che. most part wl'i[Et.n in 
the second half of the first ccntUt}' CE, demonstrate which high position 
was attributed, aE that time, to Chdst as [he Son, who from the beginning 
had been wiEh God Eht Father) through whom God created the world, 
and who could a lso be called God himself. 

9.2 The Fatb(.'>f, the Son and the Holy Sf>irit in gnostic. writings 

Bdo1·c. we continue widt early Clu istian writings from the catholic 
rradicion, it is useful to po int out [hat the juxtaposition of the Father~ 
the Son and the SpiriE also occurs in gnostic Ecxts. In Gospel of Thomas 
44, the Fathea; the Son and the Holy Spirit arc mentioned parallel EO one 
another.9 The Valcntinian Gospel of Philip once speaks of 'the Father, 

S Scr p. 40, n.S7. 
9 Ser s.cction 1.7. The la~:unous Grcrk trxt of Gosp<'l ofThomas 30 isofrc:n r«onsrrucud 

in such a way tha( the uansbtion reads, ' \'\;lhrrrver there om· {three], rhry oue without 
God Jnd wherr thC're is one alone 1 s::~y I :.1m with him.' The Coptic text rc-.1ds, ·Where' 
there are thru gods, they 3rt' gods; where thC're are two or one, I am with him' (E.IIimr, 
11n~ ilpoayphal New Testamntl, p. 139). Howewr, April D. DeConick (1006), 
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the: Son and the Holy Spirit' {11 ) a nd once of receiving the: name. of the 
FathC(, the Son and the Holy Spirit (67). To be: sure, the author is VC'I')' 

critical abom the way in which catholic Christ ians interpret these names, 
bm he docs indicate that one still has ro receive rhc:sc names) at kasr in 
the gnostic sense. Since the Gospel of Philip p•·obably consists of notes for 
baptismal instruction, 10 this entails that the Valcntinian faction to which 
the amhor belonged most probabl)' admioisttrcd baprism in the name of 
the Father, the Son and the Holy Spil'it. This is confinncd by Clc.mcm's 
Excerpts from the work of the Valcntinian Thcodonts, in which he 
quotes the baptismal commandmcnc from ~4atthcw 28: 19. and rdcrs to 
the sc-aling by £he Fathe1', the Son and the Holy Spirit.u FurthermOI'C, in 
section 3.9 reference was made to a passage in the Tripartite Tractate, 
which spoke about bapt ism in the name of the Fathe1·, the Son a nd [he 
Holy Spirit ( 127-128}. To be sure, thc.sc texts do nor prcsupp<>sc a 
doctrine of God's trinity. (n chaptel' 2 we saw that in che various gnostic 
wo1·ks the relationship between God che Father and jesus Christ is much 
more complex chan in the Ne\v Testament writings. Jn spite of [his, we 
can establish tha[ not only 'catholic' Christianity spoke about the Fa[her. 
the Son a nd the Holy Spil"ir. 

9.3 Some churdJ fathers from the S('Cond centttry 

Subsequently, we willliscen co some authors from 'catholic' Christianiry.11 

Ar the. beginning of the second centllr'}' Ignatius, the bishop of Amioch, 
regularly calls Jesus Chl'isr 'God' . Nowhere docs he give the irnpression 
that he thus introduces something ncw.U He a lso emphasize-s that jesus 
was a real human bring. u That Christ, a t dtat rime, was considered God, 
is confirmed by a lc-ncr of the Roman governor Pliny chc- Younger to che 

'Corrtctions co thC' Critical Reading of the Gosprl o{TI!omas •. Vigiliae Cl~risdan:u!, 60, 
101-208 (20 1-2041, :.ugucs that the Grerk tC'Xt must br re:td as follows, 'Wh«e thcrC" 
are tlu«', thC'r arc gods,' and th;at in the Se-mitic original this must ha\'C" meant, ' \XIherC" 
thC'I'<' arr thrcC" propk, Elohim jGodl is rhrre.' Neirhn the Greek, nor tht Coptic text 
tlu~rdort rt~lCts to <1 ck\'eloping or c-xisring doctrinr of God's trinity. 

10 Sec LubbC"mLs K. ''an Os lfonhcoming), Baptism in tbe Bridal CIJambn: Tbe Gospel 
of Philip as a V;lientim'au Baptismallmtmcthm IPhO thC"Sis Uniwrsiry of Groning_C"n 
1007). Lciden: Brill. 

I I CIC"mem of Akx:mdria, £wtrpls of Tllrodotm, 76, 3; SO, 3 (SC 23). 
11 For mol'<' authors and .1 mol'<' d:~botJtt discussion of the S«ond ~·tntur)', sec, e.g., Kelly, 

F..arl)' Christi,m Doctrines, pp. 83-108. 
13 lgna~ius of Antioch, Ephesiam heading; 1:1; 7:2; 15 :3~ 18:1; IQ:3; Trallians 7: 1; 

Romans heading; 3:3; 6:3; Smynmeam l:l ; Polycarp 8:3 (LCL 24). 
14 Ignatius, F.phesiam 7:2; '18:1; 19:3; 20:1; Tr:llliam 9: 1; Smymacam 1:1·1 (l Cl 24). 
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empero1·Tr-ajan. Fonner Chl'isrians in Birhynia (in the northMwcstc:rn part 
of Asia Minor) had told him that rhey sang "a hymn to Christ as God' in 
their gatherings. •.1 

From orhe1· 'catholic) authors of the second century, it is apparent that 
the)' were familiar wirh che view thar Jesus. is the LORD or the: angel o f the 
LO RD, who was regula l'ly me.mioncd in the Old Testamc:nt.16 Acco•·ding 
to justin Martyr (about 150 CE), the God who revealed himself to the 
patriarchs, Moses and the pi'Ophets is not the invisible God, the Father 
in heaven, but anorhe1· God and Lord} who is a lso called Son , \'(!isdom, 
Angel, Logos and Chrisr. 1" According co Jus tin this Son has bce.n begottc.n 
by the Father bdore all orhe1· cn:·.atures; he was with £he Father when he 
said, 'Le£ us make humankind; he was the \X' isdom of whom Solomon 
spoke, he was the commande.r of the army of che LORD who appca1·ed 
to Joshua,,., he was che angel who led chc people of Israel om of Egypt, 
etc .'I' Justin tcscifics of him chat he became man in Jesus Chris£.:!u j ustin 
mentions God the Fathe.r, Jc.sus Christ and the Holy Spirit together with 
regard to baptism and che c.clebrarion of che Euchal'isr.l'l 

Like Justin, f\4elito of Sardc.s a lso cestifies i11 his HomUy on the 
Pass1on (from 160-170 ce) that jesus ClHist is God's first-born who was 
genemted before the morning star (Psalm 109:3 LXX). He brought about 
the creation o f rhe world, he guided humaoicy fi'Om Adam to Abraham, 
and it was he who guided the pauiarchsand ddh•e•·c.d Is mel from Egypt.!! 
Melito a lso sa}'S char in the begin11ing GOt-i b>r his Logos creaced heaven 

15 Pliny the Younger, l.etters X, 96,7 (l Cl59). 
16 See for this Joseph Barbd ( 1941). Cl!ristos Angelos: Die Amchammg t.-on CJJristus 

als Bot~ tmd f.ngd in da gelebrti!ll tmd volksu'imlidmt Lit~mtur des cbristlidmt 
.-\lterumrs: Zug/eid.• ~in Beitmg zur Geuhic.hu: des Urspmngs mtd der Fortdauer des 
ltrianismus. Bonn: F. J. Dolger-lnrtitut, pp. 47- 70. 

17 Jusrin, Dialogur with Tryplm 55-63. cspcci.ll l}' 56, 4 (tbeos kai kurios beWros); 
58, 3; 60,1; 61. I; 63, 5; 116-128; I t'\polog}' 61,3-63, 17; 1 .4pology 13, 4 ltd. 
G<>odspccd). 

-,g Justin, Dialogue with Trypho 62, 4; 63, 3; ser Gcnrsis 1 :16; Proverbs 8:21·3 1; joshu:t 
5: 13·15; Ps.1lm 109:3 (LXX}. Also J .4po/ob')'13, 2; 2 Apology 6, 3. 

·19 Jusrin, Dialogue with Trypl;o 75, 1-2, where the :tngd is ewn named Jesus (l;sousl 
:tftcr Joshua (also Jii'sousJ; l l~ 119. 

10 Justin, I Apolog)' 5, 4; 13. 1; 31, 10; 66, 1; 1 .-\polo&>' 6, 5; 10, I; Dialogue with 
Trypbo 105, I. 5<'< Christian Uhrig (1004), 'Und das Wott isl Fleisch geworden': Zur 
Re~ption von }oh 1)4a 1111d !)IT Theologie der Fleischtvtrduug in der griuhisdmt 
l'omiz,'im'schm Patristik. MUnster: AS~:hendorff, pp. 72- 100. 

21 Jusrin. I Apology6 1, 3; 61, 10-13; 65, 3; .1lso 13, 3. Sec Gerrir C. v.1n de Kamp ( 1983), 
p,euma·christo/ogie: e-efl oud a•llll.'OOrd op ee1r adJtde t1raag? Arn.stndam: Rodopi, 
pp. 71-7 3 for Justin's incidem.1l idt'nriflcarion of the Spirit <1nd rhe Log u.s in I .Jo\polog)' 
33, 6. 

ll Md itoof Sardcs. Passion St-86; 104; also Fragmmts 15 (SC 113). 
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and canh, subsequently moulded man and placed him in pa radise (47; 
e f. 104). Chrisr came from heaven to ea nh, suffe,·cd physically a nd killed 
death through his Spirit (66). He ts bul'icd as a human being, has risen 
from the dead as God; by nature he is God and man (8-9). Melito goes a 
long way in attriburing qualities co the Son which usually belong to the 
Father: Christ encompasse-s everything (5'), he is not only Son insofar as 
he has been begotten, bur also Fat her insofar as he h imsel f begets (9). The 
la tter has bc.cn expla ined in the sense that Christ generates the believers 
unto new life in dtcir baptism and I'Cgcncration, but this inrcrprcrarion 
is nor certain; Melito docs nor explain what he means by this.2J He also 
says that Christ is s i[[ing at the right hand of t he Father, £hat he bears 
rhe Farheo· and rhat he is borne by the Father ( 105). Melito makes a clea r 
distinction between the: Father and rhc Son when he says that it was the: 
Father's will for the Son to suffer on t he cross (76; cf. 10.3). 

T heophilus of Antioch S3}1S in his work To Autolyc.'ltS {dating from 
about 180 CE) that God had t he Logos in himself and generated him 
togethCI' with his own \'(i'isdom bc:fo1'C t he universe. came into being. This 
Logos was t herefo re Goers Son, the first-born of the entire creation. 
T hrough him and through his \Visdom God created t he world, and it was 
his Logos who appca1·e.d to Adam in paradise.1" Thcophilus is the: first 
Christian aurhor who is known co write abom God~s tl'inity (trias); th is 
he understood to be God, his logos a nd his Wisdom (II, 15). In passing, 
he curns out to idemif)r God's Wisdom with God's Spil'it (1. i}. From his 
quotations, for example: of john 1:1 a nd 3, a nd f1·om his rcfaences to 
the: gospels (III, 12) ir becomes clear that \Vidt the Logos he means Jesus 
Christ, but in the one work t hat we have o f him, he doc.s not ca ll him by 
name. 

lrcnaeus of l )'Ons {also fro m a round 180 CE) belongs to the. t ra dition 
which c.ame to light with Justin, .Melito and Thc:ophilus. He confesses one 
God who is unknowa ble for men, but who has a logos within himself 
through which he nc:atc:d 'he world; bcc.ause God is Spirit, he arranged 
everything thtough his Spil'it . The Logos is God's Son. Jesus Christ, who 
al1·eady appeared to t he patria rchs a nd the prophc[S, and the Spirit is his 
\Visdom, through whk h t he pi'Ophets have spo kenY Because Christ as 
the Logos IS Cre.aror~ he can a lso be called Father. Titus l renaeus quotes 
Demeronomy 32:6 (LXX), which speaks a bout the LORD, with a n eye to 
Chris[, ' Did not he himself, your Fa[her, acqui1·e. )' OU and make you a nd 

B Sec Othmar Pcrkr ( 1966), Milium dt Sardes: Sur Ia P,iqm• ct fmgments (SC 1131. 
P:~ri.s : Ccrf, p. 34, and \'an de K.1mp, P~reuma·christologie, pp. 75-76. 

14 Thcophilus of :\nrioch, To Autolycus. l,7; 11. 10; 11, 1 S; 11,11 (cd. Gr:tnt). 
15 lrcn.'lcu.s, Demonstnu.ion of lht AposUJiic Preaching 5-6, with rdei'C'ncc to Psalm 33:6 

l31:6 LXX); 43-46; Aga;11st Heres;_, II, 30, 9; IV, lO, 1-11 (SC 406; 194; 100). 
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create you?~2' It is therefore not surprising chat according to I1·enaeus, 
the Son is God as well be.causc: he is born of God.! .. He: also calls the: 
Son and the Spirit God's hands . ..!N For the: fact chat God reveals hunsdf 
in histOI')' as Father, Son and Spirit, lre1laeus use.s the: term oikonomia, 
which among o ther things c.an be translated as the 'plan of salvation' that 
God had in stort' for humanity.!~" 

So we sec chat these witnesses from the second cc:mury believed in God 
the Father~ who through his Logos, o r his Logos and \Visdom, erc.ated 
and <ll'rangc.d the wotld. '\Xle can conclude: that where these church fathers 
read about the LORD in the Old Testament, they as a rule: intc1·pretcd this 
name as the prc:·cxistcnt Logos who appeared to the patriarchs and the 
people of Israel and became a human being in jesus Christ. They therdo1'C: 
made a distinction between God the. heaven!)• Father and the LORD, 
through whom God had created rhc world and in whom he appeared 
to pc.ople and became a human being. The implication of this view is 
that the gnostic traditions of a high God, a lowe~, inferior Creator, and a 
Saviour who had clements of both gods wi[hin himself were rejcc[cd. Sdll, 
a lthough these ·catholic' authors assumed God's unit)', the)' dist inguished 
in their own wa)' between God the Father and the LORD as God's Logos 
who became a hurnan being in Jesus Chds[. 

T1tis conviction was concisely put in words in the: 'l'llle of faith~ which 
was essemially handed down orally, buc which was sometimes also put 
in writing. Ar the beginning of chc: third c<ntUI'y, Tertullian of Carthage 
formulates this rule of fa ith in these words: 

cha r there 1s one only God, and that he 1s none othe.r than the C!'e.acor 
of the world, who produced all things om of norhing through his own 
Word, firs t of all scm forth; 
chat this \'(ford is called his Son, and, under che name of God, was seen 
in diverS<' rnanners by che pat riarchs, he.ard a t all cimes in the prophets, 
at last b1·ought down b)' the. Spirit and J>o\vcr of the fa ther imo the 
Virgin Mary, was made flesh in her womb, and, being born of her, 
wem forch as Jesus Christ; thenceforth he. preached 'he new law and 
che new promise of the kingdom of heaven, worked miracles; h<tving 

26 lrcnacus, .-\gaimt Heresies lV, 10, 2; 3 I, 2 lSC 100). 
27 lrcnaeus, Drmo11Siratiou of 1he Apostolic Preaching 47 (SC 406). 
2.8 (rcnacus, Against Her~i(!s IV prae{ttio 4; JV,lO, I {SC -100). See for God's hands Job 

10:8 and Psalm 119:73. 
29 ~·or example lrcnacus, Against HerNies Ill, I, I (SC 111 I; sec for the m.my meanings 

of this tC"nn Jacques Fantino (1994),1A theolosie d'lrinie: Lecture des &ritures (!/ 
r;po11se a J'exlfg;se guostique: U1;e approche trinitairt". P.uis: Ccrf, pp. 79-116. The 
tenn :lppc-ars in 1bc sense of ·fulfilmcm' also in Ephesians J: 10; 3:9; as 'di,·ine training 
(or plan)' in l limolh}' I :4. The word ·econom}'' is derivtd from it. 
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been crucified, he rose aga in the third day; t hen having ascended into 
the heavens, he sat at the right hand oi the Father~ 
scm instead of hin.1s.d f the Power of the Hoi}' Ghost to lead such as 
believe; will come with glory to take the saints ro the c-njo)•mcnt o f 
everlasting life and o f the hcavcnl)r promises, and to condemn the 
wicked to cvalasting fire~ aftt' l' the. resurrection of both these classe-s 
will have happcnc-.d, together with the •·cstoracion of their flesh.;;' 

Although then~ might lx much to say about t he strong lines at the end of 
thts creed, we will now only examine the •·clationship bc.rwc-cn God the 
Father. the Son and the Holy Spirit. \Vith the formulat ion, ' thou there is 
only one God and that he is none other than the Creator of t he world' 
and t he. memioning o f chc :olctivicy of God's \XIord (rhe Logos) in Old 
Testament times, this rule of faith dissociates itself from or her ideas o f that 
time. Aparc from numerous gnostics, chc followers o f Marcion also had 
litde appreciation for God the Creator, chc. creation o f chc world and chc 
Old Testament. Thac is why chcy disdnguishcd between the unknowable 
high God from whom Jesus o l'iginated, and che towel', unreliable Creato(. 
T his distinction is implicicly rejected by this rule o f fa ith. 

We sec chat chis creed is built up acco1·ding to the t luc.cfold division 
of God che Fachcr, the Son and the Holy Spirit, and thac most wo1·ds clc.al 
wi£h t he Son, Jesus Christ. On the one hand, che plurality in the one God 
goes back, as we have seen, co traditions which we encountered in che 
Old Testament, in Philo, in othc1· early Jewish amhots and in the New 
Testament. On the other hand, philosophers from che second century 
CE, who s tood in the tradition o f Plato and were not Christians, had 
ideas which resembled £his to a certain degree. Alcinous and Numcnius 
WI'Ote a bout a first God and a dcicy subordinate to him who, instiga£cd 
b}' the ide.as o f che. firsc God, fo m1ed che world.J1 Numenius called che 
Creator (demiourgos) che second God. For him the world was the third 
God.» Moreover, Stoic philosophy of that time kne.w the Logos as a 
divine authority who guaramced the order in the world.-n A C hristian, 
thCI'cforc, who in the second century professed to bclie.vc. in one. God, who 

30 Trnulli:m of Canhagr, Prescription against Nudics 13 (CCSL I; rr-.:msbtion AKF 
3). Scr :dso lrrnaru~. Demo,Jstrar.ion of lhe Apostolic Prc-achi11g 6 (SC 406); Against 
1-lm!sit's I, I 0, 1 (SC 164 J. 

3 1 Akinous, Didaskalikos 9-l 0; 27 (cd. \Vhittahr :tnd Louis). SfX Roukema, G11osis and 
Faill! in f.Jrly 0JristUmizy, pp. SS-91. 

31 NumC'n iu~ of Apamri.J, Fragmwls 11-21 (rd. de~ Pl:tcc~). 
33 Stt, r .g., Hermann Klt'inknc..::ht ( 1969), 'The logos in thr Gm-k and Hei!C'nistic World•, 

in C'K'rh:trd Kittel and Geoffrey W. Bromilcy, eds, 17;ro/ogical Dictio1taJY of th(! Neu' 
Tes.t*m~etlt 4. Grand Rapids Ml: Endmans, pp. n -9 1; Tobin, ' Logos', pp. 348-349. 
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through the Logos who came. fonh from God and was subordinate to God 
had created rhe wol'ld seemed to concur with re.spccrable philosophical 
schools of that cime. Thus this part of rhe Christian fa ith, being based on 
older jewish and Chl'isrian traditions could a r the same time be p1·escnted 
as philosophically justifiable." 

Titis second-century rheology, however:, contained some ambiguities. 
If Christians confessed thar rhe1·e was one God, but in fact dtstinguished 
between God the Fathe1' and the LORD, who was called his logos and 
Son and God as well, did chey nor then acmally believe in rwo gods? Did 
noc this distinction remtnd one of the gnostic a11d ~-ia 1·cionite distinction 
berwe.en a high and a lower god? And how did this logos O l' Son come 
forth from the Father? Could not the re.lationship between God rhe Father 
and the LORD as his Logos and Son a lso be seen in another way? These 
seem to be speculative. questions, fa r removed from jesus of Naza1·erh. In 
c.arholic Christianity of the: time, however, one did not believe so much 
in Jesus as the inspiring rabbi of Nazareth but rather thac in him God 
himself had visited mankind. Catholic Christians wanted to accoum for 
this conviction in terms thar were current at the rime. \l'hocvc.r finds 
this second-centur)r theology unnecessarily speculat ive must 1·ealize tha t 
ir is a wondc1· of simplicity in comparison with the complex and ver)r 
dive1·gem gnostic systems of the same t ime. \Ve will sec:, however, that in 
the Christianity of the rime some. a ttempts were made to exp1·css n101·e 
simply belief in jesus Christ as God's manifestation on earth. 

9.4 Adoptianism 

The firs t attempt to be mentioned here was put fonvard around 190 CE 

by Thcodotus, a lcathc1· merc.ham from B)'Zatuium. ln fact, none o f his 
writings 1101' those of his pupils ha\<e been p1·escrvcd . For our knowledge 
of his ideas we must rcl)1 on dtc critical reproduction given by Hippoi)'HIS 
of Rome (early thi1·d CC:IUUr)'} and Eusebius of Cacsarea (early fourth 
century). In Rome, Thc:odotus dcchued chat he considered jesus a mere 
man and nor God. He believed that Jesus was born of the Vi1·gin Mary b)' 

34 Another question is whcrhc-r 1hc ideJ.s of e:1rly Jewish amhors like Philo and the :Juthor 
of the Gospel of j ohn, wilh rcgard to the Logos, wcre :~ lso influenccd by Platonic and 
Stoic philosopbr. In Philo, rhis inllucnc:r is \"ct}' d ear, :~!though hr draws from jewish 
tr:Jdirion.s in the tim piJ.:c. For the Gospel of John, thi.s connection is found by George 
H. van Kootcn 120051, 'The "'True t ight which Enlightens Everyone" (john 1:9):john, 
Gmesis, thr Pknonic Kotion of the "'Trur, Nocric Light," 01nd thr Allegory of the 
C:1w in Plato's Republic', in George H. \'an Kootrn, «1 .• Tht Creation of Heaven and 
Earth: Re·intt•rpret.uions of Gm(!sis I in the Co,iext of )ltdaism, Ancie11t Philosophy, 
0Jristi.mit)', and Modem Physics. tcidcn: !~rill, pp. 149-194. 
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God*s \Viii, that he lived as a \'CI'}' devour man, and that the Spil'it who a t 
his baptism in the nvcr jordan had dc-scc.ndc.d upon him \Vas the Christ. 
Thanks co the Spirit, i.e. Christ, Jesus received powers that he did not 
have before his baptism. Vicror, bishop in Rome, thought that this view 
did nor do justice to Chl'ist as God and thcrdo•·c he expelled Thcodotus 
from the chur ch. It goe-s wirhom sa>•ing that the facrion gathered around 
Thcodotus by then did not, because of this, simply disappc.ar. His pupils 
thought that their view of Jesus had good credentials since it went back 
to an old tradition. Acco•·ding to Euscbius they sa id , however, that with 
that purpose they 'had corrected' the Scl'ipturcs. A part of this fact ion, 
for that mane r, acknowledged that Jesus Christ became God after his 
resutrecdon.u 

Because Thc:odoms and his d isciples believed that the man Jesus 
became Chl'ist a t his baptism and that God the Father then adopted him 
as his Son, this faccion is callc.d 'adoprianism ·. According to Novatian of 
Rome (around 240 CE), its adherents wrned aga inst the imp1·ession given 
b)• the catholic chur~h that there were f'\VO gods, the Father and the Son, 
and wanted to do justice to God's unity ... ,. Because at the rime the term 
monarchia was used for God's ·unit)'\ and adopriantsts assume.d that 
thanks co the Spil'it God's power (duuami.s} worked in Jesus, {heir faction 
is also called 'drnamic monarchianism'. 

The assert ion ofTheodotus' pupils chat thd1· view we.m bac.k to an old 
tradition is col'l'c.ct. In chapter 6 we saw that there were Je.wish Chrisrians 
who believed that Jesus owe.d his special gift to the Spirit who had 
descended upon him at his baptism. ~vforeover, there arc some texts in the 
New Testament which could be explained in an adoprianistic scnse . .>-t For 
lack of \VI'itten sources, however, it is difficult to assess how widespread 
these ideas were in the Chrisrianity of the second century. ->~> T1tat they 
continued to exist is apparent fi'Om Paul of Samosata. He originated 
from northern Syria and became bishop of the church in Antioch in 261 

35 Thus Hippolyws of Rome, Rc(1tfatio11 of :111 Hcrt-su•s Vlf, 35 tPTS 15); EusC"bius, 
Omrdt History V,1S (LCI. t53J; d . also l!pipb:mius of Sabmis, Panariou 54 (NHMS 
36). About jC"sus' b.1prism in thC' riva jordan, SC'C' S<dions 2.2, 2.3 and 1.4, in p:1rtKul.lr 
pp. 37-38 about t ukc 3:21. 

36 No\'atian of Rome, Trinity 30~ 175 (td. WC"y<'r). 
37 Apart from l.ukC" 3:12, also Acts 2:36; 13:33; Ronuns 1:3-4. From this onC' might 

conclude' rlm jtsus was Lord, Christ and Son of God only ahC'r his rC'SlUT«tion, Sc.·C" 
section 1.1 (pp. 21-211 for Rom:lns 1:3-4. In Ans 1:36 and 13:33 is not written, 
bowe\·C'r, that jC"sus was not Lord, Christ and Son of God before his dcarh and 
rC"surrC'ction; that he was so indC'C"d is conlinntd in his rl!'sumxlion. S« Rowe, £:rr/y 
Narralit•e- Cltristology, pp. 19 3-196. 

38 Kd ly, £:rr/y Christian Doctrines, p. 117, be lints that the :Jdoptianists WC'rc an i.so1atC"d 
and unrC"prCS<'ntative movrmcnt in grnrilt' Christi:miry. 
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CE. He turned om, however, to have adoptianistic ideas. Acco1·d ing to 
him. Jesus Chl'ist was a rnei"C' man who came 'from below' a11d not fro m 
heaven . .ill Although it was exceptional that rhe Logos came to Jivc in him, 
Paul did nor want co call the logos, i.e. God's Son, a separa te figlll'e or 
manifcstarion o f God; t hat would, after all, be in conflict with God's unity. 
He considered che Spirit as thc Spil'ir in rhe Logos, and not as a separate 
figure cithcr. Considering the Iacer dcvclopmcms, ir is re.rnarkable that 
Paul of S::tmosata sa id that rhe Logos was 'of the same substanc('' as God; 
thc Greek te rm fo1· this was homo~usios. Thus Paul thought chat thc man 
Jesus was full of God in a spcc1al way. Because of his local po puJanry and 
h is good contacts with the aurho l'itics, it was quite difficult for the church 
to remove him from his episcopal sce. After a long scrugglc, a local S}'nod 
definitely dismissed him as bishop in 2i2 CE."11 

The. adoptianisdc or d)•namic-monarchianistic view on Jesus most 
probably continued to have adherents in those centuries. In catholic 
C hristianit}', howevCI', it presuma bly 1·emained marginal. In general, 
C hristians believed in Jesus C hrist as God without any d ifficulty. The 
phtlosophcr Cd sus confirms this (a bour 170 CE). He remarks that it d id 
not occur to the Christians rhat thci1· cxuavaganc devotion to Jesus was 
inconsistcm \vith monotheism;" fo1· philosophically educated Christians 
and for those who kept in couch wirh Jews or Jc.wish Christians, be lid in 
' rwo gods' could, howe\'er, become a problem. For this, thc adoptianisrs 
wantcd to offer a solmion. 

9 .5 Modalism 

Another attempt from thar time to present the relat ionship bcrwccn 
God the farhc1· and jesus Christ more. simply t han was customary in t he 
church, stems fi'Om Noctusof Sm)•rna . Hippolytus reports that, acco1·d ing 
to Nocrus, che Father and t he Son arc one. and t he same God. In rhis \Va)' 
Nocms stricti)' hc.ld on to God's unity, i.e. monarcbia. His emphasis on 
GocPs unity entailed that in his \'iew God the Father was born of t he 
Virgin Mar)• and had lived as a human being. He made himself known 
as God's Son, bur to those who could grasp it, he had revealed that he 
acmally was t hc Father. Thus, thc. Fachcr d ied on the. cross and had raised 
himself on rhe [hird day.u 

39 EusC'bius, Clmrch J.listOT)' VIJ, 17, l; 30, 11 ILC1.165). 
40 Thus Epiph:mius, P:urariotl 65, I, 5-8 (1\HMS 36). Also KC'IIy, Early Cl!ristiou 

Doctrines, pp. 117- l 19; 140. 
41 In Origen • . -1g11iJ1st Cds11s VIII, 11 (SC "150). 
42 Hippolytus of Rome. Rt'{utatiotl of 1111 J.lert's.;cs IX, 7, I; 10, 9- 12; X, 27 • 1-l I PTS 25). 

Also P:.;C'udo-Hippolytus, :\gainst Nortus 1-l lC'd. Schwanz); Epiphanius, Pamuiou57 
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""«.!c sec that Nocrus, like rhc adoptianists, offcrc.d an altcmarive for 
the idea chat the Father and the Son both arc God, and therefore a rc 
two gods. He a lso dissociated himself from the Valcminian gnostiC's who 
assumed C\'Cil more divine powers. Noctus acknowledged tha r Jesus 
had made himself known as the LORD. However, he. did nor distinguish 
between rhc LORD as God~s Logos and God the Father, but he identified 
the LORD with God the Father. Noctus was expelled from rhc church 
of Smyma because of his vicws;u but they were spread in Rome by 
one o f h is pupils, whc.n Zcphyl'inus was bishop there (199- 2 17 CE). 
Influenced by his deacon Callisrus - an intrigue!', according to Hippolyrus 
- Zcphynnus was nor o pposed ro these views. After Zcphyrinus died, he 
was succe.eded b}' Ca llistus. In his capacity of bishop of Rome, he initially 
rurned aga inst the idea that there were 'two gods). In h is time a certain 
Sabdlius appeared in Rome .. He ha rboured the same ideas as Noetus, but 
seems to have formulated them more subtly. He assumed one God, the 
Father, who could a lso manifest himself as So1l and as Spirit . Callistus 
initially went a long with Sabcllius, but later judged that his ideas were 
not acceptable. He then expelled him from the church:M 

Around 21 3 CE, Tertullian of Carthage. wrote a book in l~ain against 
the ideas of ~\ certain Praxeas. Most likcl}' this is a nicknan.1e which n1eans 
something like 'busybody'. He probably referred to Noetus, or to one 
of his pupils, Ol' pe1'11aps even to C.allistus. The ideas wh ich Tertullian 
dispmes co1·rcspond with the views that we just described: t hat there. is 
one God) the CfC:atOI' o f t he world) who was born of the Virgin l\·1ai'Y and 
suffe1·cd on the cross. Th is means that the Father and the Son would be 
one a11d the s.ame figure.u It is difficult to imagine. however, that a father 
is his own son. (n a d iscussiOn Praxeas therefore admtttcd that the Son 
was the man Jesus, and that the Father was identical with Christ and the 

(NHMS 36). Although thC"doculll(nt Agaiust Notws has bcC'n JttributC'd to Hippolrtus, 
it in fan d:~ tcs from thC' founh cC'mur)', accord tnt to josef Frickd ( 199 3j, ·Hippolyu 
Schrift Contra NIX'tum: cin Pscudo·Hippolyr', in H:~nns Christoph BR"nn«kc, Ernst 
Ludwig GrasmUd: and Christoph Markschics, C'ds, LogQs; Festschrift {iir L11is~ 
Abmm01uski zwu 8. juli 1993. lkrlin, NC'\.,.. York De Gruytcr, pp. 87- 113. ~·or Noctus 
s« RC"inh:~rd M. HUbner l1993), 'Ocr anti.,·:~IC"mini:mische Ctwr-.lktC'r dC'r Thcolog_iC" 
cks NoCt \·on Smyrna', in logos, pp. 57-86; olso in HUbnC'r ('19991, Der Pamdox fjue: 
Autignostischer llilouarchi.mismus im :f(,'t'itm ]ahrlnmdert. l C'idC'n: Brill, pp. 95- 119. 

43 PSC"udo-Hippolyrus., Against NOt•/ us t (C'd. Scb\v.uu J. 
44 Hippolyrus. R~{utation of all 1-ferNi~s IX, 11 ; IX, 11, 14-19 (PTS 251; d . Epiph.onius 

of Sabmis, Parariou 62 (NHMS 36). SeC" for Sabdlius: Wolf~ng A. Bicnw (1993}, 
"Sabdlius und Sabdlianismus :~ Is histori.schcs Probkm', in Br<nn«kc, GrasmUck and 
M:ukschits, eds, Logos, pp. 124-139. 

45 Twulli:m, ltg,litJSt Proxcas I, I; 5, I; d. 10, I; 10, 7 (CCSL 1). 
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Spirit joining itself to Jesus. The. Father \vould then have suffered with 
the Son on the cross.4

' Tf Praxcas indeed mcam it rhts way, [hen his view 
would appear ro be closely related to adopdanism. 

Because it is said rhat in the view of Noetus and Sabd lius rhe one 
God has revealed himself in two o r three. mod; (modc..s of existence), 
this movement is called "modalism' . Because rhe modalisrs srrongl}' 
hdd on to God's unity, i.e. mouarcbia, one also speaks of ' modalistic 
monarchianism':~"· T he adhcrcms of this view wanted to do justice ro 
God~s unit)' which is proclaimed in the O ld Te.stamcm. lc proves difficult, 
however, to imagine that God the Father is born of a woman as his own 
Son and dies on a cross. \X' ith a term deriving front Tcrtullian'.s apolog)' 
Against Praxeas, one also speaks disapprovingly o f 'patripassianism'. 
which means that the fa ther has suffered ... ~ The o lder view chat not God 
the Father but his Son or l ogos became man and suffe1·cd had a solution 
to this problem. Bc.cause the Logos, accord ing to an old tradition, was 
idcncificd with the LORD. this led to the problem of belief in 'two gods', 
which did nor respecc God's unit)'· 

\Vhilc. rhe adoptianists could righdull}' appeal to an o ld rrad1tion, this 
cannot be said o f the rnodalists. T heir viC\\' is more of an a tcempr ar a 
theological answer to rhe problem thac was posed by belief in 'rwo gods'. 
The modaJistic view did not have general approval from the chul'ch o f the 
time.~ but ir has always) here and there. found adhcrcnts ... 9 

9.6 Tcrtullia11 of Carthage 

For Tertullian it was not difficult to 1·cfure the rnodalistic view on 
scl'iptural grounds. His views stand in the Logos tradition of rhc second 
~cntury.Jo He states that God was alone before the CI'C'acion of the world, 
because he was evcr)•[hing himself~ but that he did have his rtltio, i.e. 
Logos O l' \Vord. Tertu llian agrees thar in che Scripnu·cs rhe Logos is also 
called \X' isdom. (n his view, \\7isdom speaks there as a seetmda persona, 
a 'second figure', created by the LORD bdore everything else (Proverbs 

46 i\gdi,lst Praxcas 27, l-4;19, 5. 
47 Cf. :\gdinst JJtdXt'dS 10, 1: mo1f.:lfchhwi. Scr KC'IIy, Early Christi:111 Dodriu(!'S, pp. -119-

IB. 
48 Cf. :\g:1imt Praxeas 2, I. 
49 Scr, <'.g., K<'lly, Early 0Jristi:nr Doctrims, pp. 133--136 about modalists in Libya. in th<' 

mid third C<'ntury. 
50 Sec Agaimt PMxeas 16 for lh<' appl.".u~mce of rhr Son, i.e. thr logos, in the Old 

T<'stament. Mor<' elaborate t~bou( Trnulli:m's doctrine of rrinit)' and christology is 
Osborn, Tl'!rtullian: First T/;oologian of tbe \liNt, pp. l 16-143. 
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8:22-25). When God said. ' let thc1·c lx light' (Gcnc.sis 1:3), th1s implied 
the bitth of che: \'\lord cha t came fo .·th fro m God. In this wa)' chts Word 
was the fu·sc-born of all creation (Colossians 1:15), to whom God as 
Fadtcr said, ' You arc my son; toda}' I have begotten you' (Psalm 2:7}. 
Because in Psalm 33:6 God's \Vord and his Spirit a1·c named parallel to one 
anmhcr, Tcrtullian concludes that the Spirit was present a t the c reation 
in the Word. Furthc.nnorc, Tcrtullian speaks o f the Son as a substantia (a 
separa te being) who has lxcn formed by t he Spirit and b)' \Visdom. He 
also calls the Son, like \Visdom, a persona, a separate figurc;SJ 

It seems as if for Tcnullian \Visdom and the \Xlord were idcmical at 
the very beginning, but he also d istinguishes them. Rathel' inconsistently. 
he then concci\-·es Wisdom as God>s Spirit. He sars that the Spirit came 
forth ffOm the Father through the Son, and calls the Spirit a thi1·d figul'e 
besides God and rhe Son. For the manifestation o f God as father, Son 
and Spirit> he appeals to the inspiration of the Spirit who guides into the 
truth (John 16:13) and to the tradit ional rule o f fa ith (sec section 9.3). 
He: uses lrcnaeus> term oikonomia (plan o f salvation}, by which he means 
that God has thus, i11 tlwce figures, revealed himsel f in the creation and 
the salvation of the world. He is the first to usc the Latin term trinitas 
ro indica te God's trinity. As opposed to the modalistic mona1·chians, he 
s tate-s that this distinction of t hree figures in God is nor in conflict with 
God1s monarchia, i.e. unity. The three figures, according to Tcrtullian, arc 
distinguished indeed, but not separatcd . .s2 

Tertullian has no problem acknowledging that t he Son is subordinate 
to the fa ther. Jesus, after a ll, acknowlcdge.d chat he- did not know when 
the end of the world would come, which was somcthmg o nly the Father 
knew (Mark 13:32}. He a lso said > ' the Father is greatcl' than 1' (John 
14:28). Tc-rtullian believe-s chat the Spirit is third in o1·der.H Despite che 
subordination of t he Son ro chc Father he can be cegarded c.quall)• well 
as Creator, ac.co1·ding to Tc1·tullian . Thus it is the Son who said, 'I am the 
firs t> and until chc. t hings that arc coming, lam~ (Isaiah 41:4 LXX). God 
has, after all, created the world tluough his \~ord, i.e. his Son . .s .. 

\Xlas jesus after all, according to Tcn ullian. no othe1· than God on 
earth? He docs not considc.r it t his simple. The \'V'ord of the Father 'became 
flesh' (John L: 14), which means that in Jesus it 'clothed itself in flesh'. He 

5 I Against Praxeas. 5,1-7, 9. Tertullian saw no problem in the lmm erc~ning Wisdom 
in Proverbs 8:12, whereas the Lo No in other passages i.s often eonsidcr('d the Son who 
manifests hinudf on earth; in this rext bo\\'ev('r, it does not concC'rn :tn oppcaraner o f 
thr Lo~tu t o people. 

51 Agaimt Praxeas 2, 1-4; 3, 1; 4, 1; 8, 7- 9, 1; 11, 9-10. Se<: Kd 1y, Early OJristim1 
Docfri,les, pp. 110-115. 

53 Agaimt Pmuas 9, l-3; 16, 9; cf. 14, 10. 
54 Against Pra:uas 19,5-6. 
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states chat as a human being, Jesus experienced his feelings of hunger~ 
thirst and sorrow. iust as he: also died a human bdng. He concludes that 
Jesus is God and man, and not something between. As God he partook of 
God~s substance, as human being he partook of human substance. T hus 
he says, "VIle sec his double status, not mixed but unite.d in onc person, 
God and the man j esus ( ... },' and so rhc property o f each substance is 
preserved,$-$ Abouc the name Christ he argue-s that this is not a separate 
figure who is to be identified with the FathCI'. 'Chtist' means after all 
'Anoinrcd~, and indicates Jesus' anointment by the fa ther. Therefore, in 
the Scriptures Christ and Jc.sus arc the same pc1·son . .s6 

\Yic sec that TCI'tullian intl'oduccd some new tcrms fo1· the rcladonship 
bcrwc.cn God the FathCI' and j esus the. Son. He calls rhc prc·c.xistcm Son 
and \\l'isdmn (01' Spirit) cach a separate persona (figure) next to the Father. 
He speaks of a divine and a human substantia in Jesus. who ncvcrthdcss 
was one persoua. As Thcophilus of Antioch spoke in Greek of God's trias, 
so in Lat in Termllian calls the Father~ the Son and the Spirit a trinitas. 

9.7 Orig"' o( Alexandna 

Almost two dc.cadcs latc-.r, Origc.n o f Alexandria c-xan1ines more closely a 
numbcr of questions to which, in his judgement. the 'apostolic preaching' 
- anoche1· designation of the I'U!c of faith- did not give dear answc1'S . .t1 His 
systematic work about the Chl'istian faith is entitled Peri archim ('On First 
Principlcs'). ln addition co a large number of Greek fragments, ic has bce.n 
preserved in a l atin translation of Rufinus o f Aquilcia (of 398 CE}, who 
some.dmcs presented Ongen's speculative thoughts in a more orthodox 
way. ln spite of chis, Origen's systematic observat ions arc rclacivcly caS)' 
to recognize. Apart from this work, we will almost exclusively rcfc1· to 
writings that have been passed down in Greek. Otigen begins his work 
On Flrst Priudp/e$ wich a disc.outse on God the Father, the Son and the 
Holy Spirit (I, 1-3), He explains that God is one or, as he says, a unit 
{monas: I, 1, 6}. fn the tradition of j ustin, lrcnaeus and TCI'tullian, Orige.n 
relates the passage in Prove1·bs 8:22-25 about ·\X' isdom. created bcfo1'C 
all other things, to Christ. That is why Chdst is God~s only Son and the 
first-born o f all creation (Colossians 1:15). Origen considers ic to be out 

55 :\gai,lst Pra:uas 17, 6- 11 (quote- in 27, 1·1 ). Atso Tilt> ~·lt·sl! of CIJrjst 18. 6-7 (SC 
216/. 

56 :\gainst Prax~as 28,1-13. 
57 Origrn, First. Principles I preface; it datrs from 229-230 CE !TF 24). Scr for fhis 

work Loth:ar Lies 11 992J, Orige,Jes· 'Peri Ardxm': f.int> undogJJ~Itisd;tJ Dogmotik. 
D.1nnstadt: Wissrnschaftlicht' IW.:hgesdlschaft: furthermore nbout Origrn, Kdly, f.,1rly 
0Jristj,m Doctrines, pp. 118- 131; 154- 158. 
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of the: que-stion that in t he beginning God was ever without \Xfisdom. So, 
in his \•icw, \l' isdom was nor created a t the- beginning of time, as if before 
that bcginntng t here was a d mc when \Visdom did not ye-t C:XISt. From 
this he concludes that God has a lwa)1S be-en the- Father of his only Son. 
He therefore calls the begetting {o1·~ gene-ration} of the Son b)• the Fad\c.r 
'ctt l'naP . .s" According to a fragment atuiburcd to Origc-n's Commentary 
on tbe letter to the Hebrews, he rhus refutes those who dared to say that 
t hCI'C was a time when the. Son was nor.j9 

So Otigcn is the first cxplicid)' to declare that the generation o f the 
Son did nor occur a t t he be-ginning of time, bm takes place from ere-miry. 
This implies t hat the relationship of £he Father to the. Son is eternal and 
did nor statt at a certain momcm in time. This manner of I'Casoning 
s tems f1·om philosophy based on J>lato and Aristotle. In chc same way, 
Alcinous (second c.entury) considcrc.d it unthinkable that the world once 
did not exist. He therefore said that the world was always in a proc.css o f 
lxcoming {or, begcn ing, generation) frorn God . Alcinous a lso considtrcd 
that chc. soul of the world was a lways there, which is why God docs not 
c1·e.att chis soul. but on I}• a rranges ic.'u Jn this vic\v something t hat has been 
c reated is perishable. Btcause Christ as Saviour could nm be perishable:, 
his gcne.racion had to occur fto m eternity, acco•·ding to Ol'igen. 

Elsc.where, Origcn calls thC' Son and Logos 'thC' second God' .61 (n 

sections 8.2 and 9.3, we saw chat this te rm was also used by Philo and 
\Vas in usc in t he: Platonism o f the time .. Origen doC's not hesitate to speak 
about 'two gods' who arc yet 'one God'.~l He also speaks o f chc 'thtcc 
h}•postascs', the Father, t he Son and the Holy Spirit;r.3 hstpostasis is the 
G1·c.ck coumcrpan of [he Larin substantia and hac indicates something 

58 ~·irsl Principl~s l, 2, 1-4; also I, 2, 9; JV, 4, l ITF 241; Homilies on }t'remiah 9, 4 (SC 
231); Commet/tary 011 1-lebretvs in Pamphilu.s, Apology for Origt•r. 50 (SC 464}. 

59 j. A. Cramrr fl 8441, C.1tmae Gmr!t'Ontm Patrum ill Novum Testamentum VH. Oxonii: 
TypographC'o Ac:tdC"mico, pp. 361-362.; tl'ansl.uion in Hans Ur.s ' 'on lklh:hasar (1001 I, 
Origeu: Spirit and Firtt: A 71muafi( A11ihology o(!Jis W'ritings (rl'.:mshurd from GC"rm:tn 
by Rob!rt J. 0.1lyl, Edinburgh: T&T Cl:trk, pp. T!-78. ln a foomotl.' D-.11)' :1dds that 
this fragment probably originates from tht Gre<k tC'Xt of First Pri11cipfl's IV, I, 1, but hC' 
probably mr-ans IV, 4, I. Also in rhr fragmC'nt of Origcn'.s Commmtary m1 Hebrews b)' 
P:tmphilus (S« rht pre,·ious nord h..- says th:u thtr..- ot\'l.'t was a rimC' in which fhe Son 
was not. 

60 Akinous, Didaskalikos 14 led. \'<'hirt:aker .md Louis). Kosmos (worldJ actu'l ll ~· tne'an.s 
·arr:mgcment'. Cf. Plato, 1imaeus 17c-l8b. 

61 Against Ccdsus V, 39 (SC 147); Commemary o,l}olm VI, 102 (SC 157). 
62 Dialogue uritb I-leradddt"s l tSC 67). About God's unit)' :~ lso Fim Prittciplcs I, I, 6 (TF 

14). 
63 Commrut,ny ou job, 11. 75 (SC 120). 
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that l'tally and scpa1·atd}' exists.f..' So, as opposed to the modalists, Orige.n 
cmph~tticall}' distinguishe-s the val'ious figures m God. He statc-.s that t he 
Father ranks above t he Son, and the Son above the Spil'it.u From this 
hierarch)', Origen de-duce-s i11 his book On Prayer rhat it is actually not 
appropriate to pra}' to Christ, since pra)•cr ought to be addressed onl)• 
to God rhc Fathc-.r. Prayc.r is, howe\•cr, addressed to God by mediation of 
Christ." HowcvcJ', as opposed to the criticism of the philosophc1' Cclsus 
that the Christ ians displayed an extl'avagant de-votion to Jesus, Origen 
points to his pre-existence. He mentions rhc-. two hypostases o f the- Father 
and the Son, but a lso rhci1· uniry. Because of thei1· unity, Origen t hc-.n 
considers it pcnmssiblc- ncvcnhc-lc-ss to worship rhc- Father and the Son.6 " 

Elsewhere, he- t\•cn speaks of God's trias to whom worship is duc-.' 11 

Origcn distinguishe-s bc-.twccn a divine-. and a human natUI'C {phusis) 
in Je-sus Christ,'~ although he emphasizes their mutua l unity at the s.amc
rime .... " Since he is s trongly influenced by Platonism, he appcats, however, 
to have d ifficuiEy with rhc- state-ment in John 1: 14 that 'the Logos became 
flesh~. In his fundamc.nral work Ou First Prinaplcs, he doe.s no t quote
the-se wo1·ds eve-n once.' ' He- docs ackno·wlcdgc., howe-ver. chat Jesus C hl'ist 
was a real man ('fle-sh'), but belie-ves Jc-.sus' soul to be incarnated f1·om prc-
cxisrencc- into a human bod)'· But because- Origen assumes- rhat all human 
souls arc prc.-cxis tcnt bdo1·c. dtC)' join an earth I)' bod)\ chc inca rna don of 
C hrist's sou l is in itself nothing spe-cial. He de-elates thCJ'cfore thac this soul 
in its pre-exis tence was the- on l}' one to hold on to God, while all other 
souls fell awa)' from God. For thar reason, the soul of Christ was not 
subjc.ct to the fa ll from heaven which all o ther souls experie-nced before 

64 (n HC"bre"1s 1:3 rhc Son is c..1 IIOO the imprint of God's lmpostasis ('God's w·ry lx-ing', 
NRSV). He-brews 11:-1 t:ilks of faith as 1he assurance (lmpostasisl of things hoprd for 
(NRSV). Sec' for fhis rcnn Helmut KOsrrr ( 1972~, ·!Jupost:1sis', in Gerhard Friedrich and 
Geoffre-y \V. Bro-milcy, eds, Tboological Dictionary on the New Tt"stamenl 8. Gr.:and 
Rapids Ml: &rdmans, pp. 571-589. in particular 575-577; 583. 

65 Coutlllf'UfaJYO'l}olm n. 12-18; If, 75-76; x. 246-147 (SC 120; 157). 
66 Pmya H, 1- 16, I tGCS 3); Against Ctl'"' VIII, 13 (SC 150). 
67 .-\gaimt Ci!lsus VIII. 12-13. In his sermons Origcn regular!}• addressed a short praye-r 

to Christ; s« P. 5. A. Lefeber ( 1997). Kt'u~ t'll verlan.gl'!n: £tu onderzt;)t'k 11aar d~r m 
fimctie 1.oan ht't ge/Nd ;, Origettes' preke1r m ,ijn tmdaat Olter /m. Gt'bt'd. Gorinchem: 
Narr:nlo. 

68 Commi!ntary on ) olin VI, 166 tSC 157). In Greek texts God's trias .:a lso appe.us in 
Cmmnf'ntmy on }olm X. 270 ISC 1571 and Commmtary on ,,..'lattlmv XV, 31 (GCS 
40). 

69 .-\gaimt Cdsm Ill, 28 (SC 1361; Commentary on Jolm X, 2.4; XIX, 6; XXXII, 192. (SC 
!57; 290; 385). 

70 Comml'ntary on }olm I, 195-196 (SC 1201; :\g,1inst Ci!lsus 11, 9; Ill, 41; Vf, 47 lSC 131; 
136; 147). 

71 A quou &om John 1:14:t ..lppcars once in Rufinus' Lltin rransl.:ation of First Principles 
IV. 2. 7, but it is absent in the corresponding Greek tcxl. 
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their earthly life. Ac.co1·ding to Origcn, the divine Logos subsequently 
united himself with the ' incarnate' human soul of Christ. In this .sense 
only, he can acknowledge that the Logos ' bc.camc flcsh~.'T! He repeatedly 
wl'itcs that Chl'is t with his human soul and body endured the fear of 
death) suffered pain and dic.d.73 Bur because God cannot die~ he considers 
it impossible for God~s Logos co die on the cross. He supposes that after 
Christ's death, his soul and bod)' were transformed umo God."4 

Origcn's most important contribution to the development of a view 
of God's trinity is that he spoke of God's 'eternal generation' of the Son. 
TJus idea sounds very spc:culativc and thco.·ctk al in OUI' tirnc, bm was 
at that cimc associated with t he l'cspected philosoph)r of the schools of 
Pla to and Aristotle. \X'e sec th<u Orige.n, more than his predecc-ssoi'S, is 
inclined to expel'imenra l and speculative ideas in o rde.r to speak sensibly 
abouc God in his own time. His view that jesus Chl'ist was composed 
of a human soul, a human body and the di\'ine Logos is n:miniscc.m of 
some Valc.ntinian views.7

j In comparison with the gnostic- speculations 
of the time, his rheology is, however, carefully fomlll latcd and rarher 
well arranged . It goes without saying that there were a lso Christians who 
knew little. of philosophy or d id not wane to usc it in expressing rhe 
Chtisrian fai th. They showed litde a ppreciation of Origen's rheology. For 
chis and othe1· reasons a synod in Alexandria expelled him f1·om rhc local 
church in 231-232 ce.v' He was, howc.ver. welcomed by the bishops of 
Palestine, who had e.arlie1· o rdained him priest. Thus he could continue 
his work as a scholar and reacher in Cacsarea. 

9.8 Arms 

The appearance. of Paul of Samosat.a in Antioch (section 9.4) suggests 
chat dul'ing the entire rhi1·d cc:ntur}' there was a Christian minority rhat 
had adoptianistic views of jesus. The same applies fo1· Christia ns who 
thought modalistically about God and Jesus Christ. Thus Dionysius, 
bishop of Alexandria, had to dea l widl bishops in libya who supported 

72 First Principles U, 6, 3-7; IV. 4, 4 (TF 24). Stt Uhrig, 'Uud das \t·Ort isr Fleisch 
geworden~, pp . .345-466. Jn othrr works, howr\'C'r, Origrn dors quou j ohn I: 1 4;~ 
withoul his (olurious inrrrprc-.t.lti-on . .SrC' for rxampl-e Against Ctlsus VI, 9; VI, 68 (SC 
147).1n ,-\g,1inst Cdsus IV. 15 (SC 1361 he: says. bowC"vtr, that thr logos as it ft''I!TI' 

(hoimrci) bc'omC"s tlC'sh. 
73 ~·irst Prjuciples II, S, 4 <TF 14); IV. 4, 4; Against Cclsus IJ, 23 (SC 132). 
74 C<Jmment.uy on }olm XX, 85-86 (SC 2901; Against Ccfsus Iff, 41 (SC 136). 
75 S«, r.g .• sr<rion 2.10 about Theodotus. 
76 Sr< jostph A. Fischc:r (1979), ·Dir ab::mdrinischcn SynodC'n g_C"g<n OrigC"nC"s'. 

Ostkirchliche Studinr, 28, 3-16. 
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the ideas of Sabcllius during the sixth decade: of the third cemut)'· n From 
the de.cades after Otigcn (he dted about 254 CE), howcve•·, no imponant 
ne.w theological devdopments arc known in this fie ld. At the begmning of 
the fourth centut)1, during the reign of the emperor Diodetian, the church 
suffered terribly under pe•·sccutions. From that rime little is known of 
discussions abom the •·cla tionship between jesus Clu ist and God the 
Father.' 8 ln 311 ce. the emperor Galcrius decided, however) co end the 
persc.cutions and to tolerate Chl'isthwiry. Thus it o btained the status of 
a 'permitted religion>. An impo rtant reversal subsequemly rook place in 
313 CE. Then Constantine, one o f the four crnperors of that time, became 
a Christian , although for the time being he was not baptized. Since then, 
the church in the Roman Empire received the freedom to develop and 
had room fo1' affa irs other than surviving and de.aling with pcrsccmions. 

G1·eat tumult arose in about 320 CE, when Arius, o riginating fro rn 
Antioch and a priest in Alexandria , stated his view of Clll'ist.' ' Certainly, 
we arc. on I}' inforrned about this by rhc writings o f his opponents, but [hey 
quore his views and texts sufficiently £O give a good idea of chern. Arius1 

principal poi11t was, it seems, protest against an existing theology o f his 
rime .. He indicates that he believes in one God who a lone is begotten, 
ercmal and without beginning. He disputes, however, that the Logos, 
who became flesh in Jesus Christ, was God's Son from eternity. He poincs 
to Proverbs 8:22, which scares that in the beginning che Lord create.d his 
Wisdom. As was usual ac the t ime .• Al'ius identifies \X' isdom with God's 
Logos. He a rgues that if the Logos was created by God in the beginning, 
he could not have been begotten b}' God from eternity, as Origen had 
proposed. Al'ius c.oncludes that the Logos, i.e. the Son, was a creatu1'e 
and therefore not t ruly God like the Father. This 1neans that God was 
inicially a lone. One of Arius' mottos was, 'thc.re once was when he (the 
Son) was not'. That che. Son is the firs t and highest o f all God's creatures 
and is not a part of God himsel f Adus also deduces from Colossians 
1:15, whe1·c Christ is calle.d "the fi rst·bo rn o f all crea tion·, He thinks that 
the Logos canno[ sec and know God the Father perfectly and accurately, 
because in essence he is different from God himsel f. Arius acknowledges 
that the Son can mdc.cd be called 'God ', bur in hts view he. is God in name 
only, because he panicipatcs in the Logos and \'V'isdon1 who belong ro 
God's own substance. Arius distinguishes the Logos and Wisdom who 

77 Thus Atb.masiu.s., D4t'tl<e of Dionysius 5, 1; d . D£"{m<e o{thi! Niutw Counci/26, I 
(:\\1:111, I). 5<.: Kelly, f.ar/y Q,;stian Dodrims, pp. 133-136. 

78 l ucian of Antioch, however, who died a manyr in 311 CE, "'"coiled a dis<iplc of Paul 
of Samosat3 and inOu<'nc«< Arius. Ser Kelly, f.arly O.'Tistian Do<lrini"s, p. 230. 

79 Sec Rowan Willi-'lms flOOO, Arius: Hm"Sy 1111d Tradition (2nd <'dn}. London: O.uton, 
tongm;ln ::.nd Todd, pp. 48-66. 
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belong to God's own substance. front the Logos and \XIisdom who have 
b<tn created by God and bcc.amc flc.sh i ll Christ. Like Origcn, Arius doc-s 
speak of the three 'hyposrasc.s' (substances) o f Father, Son and Spil'it. 
He emphasizes, however., not thd r unity but their mutual difference in 
substancc.ll-> 

\XIith his d1c-ology, Arius wanted to do just ice co God's unity and pcdc-c-t 
transcendence, which surpasses everything. He therefore. considCI'cd the 
Son . being the fits t of the creatures, subordinate to God the Father. Arius' 
thcolog~· is ,·dared to that of the adoptianists, bm differs from it in chat 
he docs not hold that jesus is adopted as God's Son at his baptism, but 
in eternity before: the creation of the wod d. A pan from Anus' polcmtc, 
many catholic Christians of the second and third centuries probably 
could have agreed with him. His thcolog)'. after all, dearly has some 
archaic. traits. Thus Te1·tullian could write in pas.'Sing, in a polemic aga inst 
a philosophically reasoning Chl'is.tian, '(God) could not be Father before 
the Son, nor a ] udgc: before there was sin. There was, however, a rime 
when there was neither sin no1· the Son to make God judge and Fathcr.'111 

Arius' mono. ·che1·e once: was when he (the Son) was noc', appears here 
inconspic.uous1)1• As we saw, Otige.n !'eJected this idea. 

If one ac.ceprs thar rhe passage about \X'isdorn in Prove1·bs 8:22-25 
deals with the Logos) God)s pre.~xisrent Son, there is lirtlc: to argue 
againsr Arius' conclusion that rhe. Son is a creamre. This means thar, 
in his vic.w, the Son is God's fi rst creature in pre-existence, whe.n God 
had nor yer created rhc rnatcrial world. As we. have seen in Ol'igen~ this 
reasoning is derive.d from contempo1·aneous philosophy and not from rhc 
Scriprures.S! On the one hand Arius appealed to the Scdpturcs, but on rhe 
other hand he used -like hts opponents did- the philosophical categories 
of rhe t ime. Bec.ause in those rerms he ernphaticall)' and explicit!)' rcjecred 
the idea that the Son was with rhe Farhe•· from eternit)') he nevertheless 
propagated something new. Al'ius1 a tdtude, a t least, challengtd the church 
of his tirne. to a re.action. 

This reaction came quickly from his bishop Alc.xande1'. Abour 321 CE 

he organized a synod in Alexandria which c.ondcmncd the ideas of Al'ius 

80 Thus Ath:tnasius of Alex.1ndria, Discourse-s agdinst th~ MiatJ-s l, 5-6; I, 9; U, 37; To 
Bishop-s of f..gypt 11 (AW I, IJ; Tile Synods of Arimimmtamf Sel~uda 15--16 (A\V II, 
I); EpiphJnius, P:1narion69, 6-8 (NHMS 36); Thoodoret of Cyrus, Chmch J.listory I, 
5,3 (SC.IO I). 

81 Against 1-JI.'nnogmN 3. 3-4. Sc:r 1-1. G. Thiimmcl (1999), 'HN nOTE OTE OYK 
HN', in \VI.:\. Bieoert :md U. Ki"thncweg, eds, Origmiatta S!.'plima: Origem•s in den 
Aust'itwtdl!'rsri~Uttgl.'tJ d~s 4. }al!rlnmderts. l.eu\·cn: Peetrrs.. pp. 109-1 17. 

81 S« also Williams, .-\rius, pp. -181-229; G. C. StcJd (1999), 'Philosoph)' in Orig_en and 
Arius', in Bicnm and Kiihn('WC'g, ed.s, Origl.'lliotta Seplim,:, pp. I 0 t-108. 
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and his followers.113 As often happens afre.r decisions made at synods, this 
did nor scnle the case. It appeared that Arius' argmnent <li'Ottse.d much 
recognition. l11is means that many believers and their le.aders did not 
unde1·stand or in any c.ase did not accc-.pt rhe philosophical reasoning on 
the eternal generation of the Son. ln the following section we will funher 
examine the reaction of che Nicene Council in 325 ce) but it is wotth 
mentioning here that afrenva1·ds many Chl'isrians remained Arians. For 
them, Christ was subordinate to the Farhe1·. They shared Al'ius~ view that 
in the beginning, before the creation of the \vorld, but nor from eternity, 
Christ became God's Son. Several Germanic tribes, fo1· instance, we1·e 
inidally chnstia nized by Arians.s.~ 

9.9 The Niccne C<Jwtcil 

The controvers)r abom Arius' bd icfs brought about much turmoil in 
the church and rherdore in the. Roman Empire as well. Eusebius of 
Caes.area rema1·ks that a small spark had ignited a large fire . ~<! Because 
the. empci'Or Constantine considered it his task co further unity in the 
church, he be-sought Al'ius and bishop Alc-xande1· in a lc-ncr to become 
reconciled wirh each other- at least, as Eusebius repo rts. Constantinc
de.arly made- known that he, in fact, found rhc- question unimportant and 
nor wonhy of so much controversy. He therefo1·e did not rcga l'd Arius' 
be-liefs as heresy, and rhought that Christians could disagre.c on derails." 
Because this lctte1· did not provide rhe outcome he hoped for) he convened 
a broad ('ecume-nical'} synod in 325 CE at Nicae.a in Bithynia. Acco1·ding 
to Euscbius, rnore than 250 bishops and numerous priests, deacons and 
othe-rs answered his call.¥' According to anorhe1· tradition, rhe1·e wc1·e 
318 bishops present. This S)'nod endorsed the following creed: 

\Ve believe in one God the Farher all powerful, 
maker o f all things both seen and unseen. 
And in one Lord jesus Clwist, the Son of God. 
chc only·bcgottcn from the Farher, 
that is from the substance of the Father, 

83 Th<odor« of Cyrus, Omrch History f. 4, 6; d . l, J, 3 lSC 50 1); Williams, .-\rim, 56. 
84 Scr for ex.1mplc Alain Ch:mvot (200 I), 'lrs migrations des Barb:ares ec leur ~·onvusion 

:au christianisme•, in jc-.m·M:~riC' M:arcur ct :al., C'ds, Histoir~ du Christitmismt: Des 
origines 0 nos jours II. I PJris): Dcsd&, pp. 861-879. 

85 EusC'bius of Cacs..uc:a, Uftt of Constantine JJ, 61, 4 (GCS Neue Folge 211. 
86 Lift of Cons/,utlinl! H, 62-73. 
87 l.i{t of Const,mline Ill, 4- 14. 'Ecumenic-.ll' herr mC'ans something like ·worldwide'. 
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true God from true: God, 
begotten not made, 
consubstantial widl the Fad1cr, 
through whom a ll things came to be, 
bo th t hose in heaven and those in c.arch; 
for us humans and for our salvation 
he came down and became incarnate, 
bccarnc human, 
suffered and rose up on the third day, 
wcnr up into the heavens, 
is corning to judge rhc living and the dead. 
And in the holy Spirit." 

T he structure of this text is similar to that of the rule of faith~ which we 
quoted in Tcrtullian's version. There a lso, and in the baptismal confessions 
of that rime, was successively dcch\l'cd what catholic Christians believed 
concerning the Father. the Son and the Ho ly Spirir. The Niccnc. Crc.cd 
contains a few importafH focal poims, however. Although Consrantine 
himself- at least according to Euscbius - had made known that he had 
no preference. for o r against the beliefs of Arius, this text shows cha t 
Arius~ o pponents WOil the dispute. This is apparent from the formula don 
that Jesus Christ is not Cl'c.ated, but was begotcen from the substance o f 
the Fouhe1·, as God from God and Light from Light. For a momc.m, chc 
c1·eed has a hymnic character in the repetitions 'God front G<X-i, Light 
from Light, true God from true Go<:P. So far, mainly biblical language 
has been used. This language is, however, abandoned when it is explained 
chat Jesus Chl'ist, as the Son of God, is from che substance (ousia) of [he 
Facher and consubstantial (IJomo-ousios) with the Facher. These phrases 
underline that Chrisc was divine from cccrnicy. (t proves, therefore, 
that Origcn's view of the e ternal generation of the Son by the Father 
triumphed in Nicaca. It is not known for certain if Origcn himsel f used 
the term homo-ous10s fo1· the relationship of the Son to God the Father.11"~ 

88 Tr~mslation by Komun P. Tanner ( 1990), Decrees of Ou F..mmet1ical Cotmdls I. 
London: She<d and Ward. Washington: Georgnown University Prw, p. 5; scr also chr 
introduction on pp. -1-4. Thr so-<alkd Ni.:<"ne Cr«d \vhich is sung or rr-.1d in dmr.::h 
srrvices is in fact thr supplemented creed which was drawn up in 38 I cE br thr council 
held in Consrantinoplr. 

89 P:unphilus, :\pology for Origen 94;. 9Q 1SC 464), mentions .l fragment of Origcn's 
Commmt<try O'J J.l"bmtiS in which thr trrm homo-ousios appt\lrs 10 dcsignatr thr 
relationship of the Son 10 1hr FJther, but this Commentary is only known in Rufinus' 
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\XIe saw that - remarkabl}• enough - Paul of Samosara used rltis term. 
He said rhat the Logos was one i11 substance wich God, but at the t ime 
the. synod o f Amioch had rejected £his formulation (sectton 9.4}. The 
followers of Sabdlins in Libya had a lso callc.d the Son 'onC' in subscancC'' 
with chc Fatha . WI 

The. fa,t chat the Holy Spirit is named without any addition p•·oves 
that a t that time thC'rc was no debate about ic. As stared e.arlitl', the 
discussion about rhe d ivinity of che Spil'it did not arise umil the second 
half of the fourth century. 

In a sentence subscquC'nt to the creed the bdic:fs of Arius and his 
followers arc C'mphaticall}' rejected. Ana thematizC'd arc those who said 
about Christ, 'there oncC' was whC'n he was nor', ;bcfo1·e hC' was begotten 
hC' was not', 'he came to be from things that were not', ' the Son of God 
is of anothe.r substance (huposrasis) or of <mother essence (ousia)' o r that 
' he is subject to change or a lce.ra tion'."' 

The bishops' reason for rejecting the view of Arius and his followers 
was chat in their opinion he did not do justice co the. divinity of Jesus Christ. 
Because the church behe.ved in Christ as the Saviour, and salvation from 
sin and death could only come front God, it was necessar)' that che man 
Jesus Christ fully came from God and a lso was God himsel f. (r was and is 
common in the Greek church to consida the salvation of people even as 
their deifica tion. The argument is that only God can deify mankind. later 
this was daboracc:ly expla ined b)' Athanasius, Alexander's successor as 
bishop of Alexandl'ia.n 

9.1 0 Conclusion 

Whoever in out• time examines the developments which have lc.d co the 
Nicene Creed, with its focused view of God's unit)' and trinity, is soon 
overcome by amazement. \XIhocver feels any affinity with the church 
of that t ime might regret that so much theological dispute cook place 
regardmg [he idem it}' of jesus Christ as the Son of God. One may question 
whether dc\'iant reprcsC'.ntacions of his person were indee.d justitiabl}' 

l:trin uanslation. his quite possible that Rufinus :tddcd this term co bring Origcn, who 
:tt that rime i:tbout 400 <:E) w:ts quite controversial, more into ' onformirr with latc-r 
orthodoxy. Williams, Arjus, pp. 132- 137, coocludrs th:u Origc-n could not h.wc used 
the term. 

90 This is :tpparcnt from :\th:tna.sius, Defence of Dionysi11s J8, 1 (:\\'\:1 II, I). 
91 Tanner, Decrees of tilt• Ecummi<'•11 Coundls I, p. 5. 
91 Discourses ,~.gaimt tbf' t\rimiS (, 38- 39; sec also, e.g., II, 14; 11, 47; II, 55-56; U, 65-70; 

Ill, 33; Ill, 39 !AW I, 1). 
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rejected. The position o f Paul of Samosara, fo1· instance, has met with 
S)rmpath>• from various- theologians from the beginning of the twentieth 
ccmur)'.~; A few years ago, the Dutch systematic rhcologtan G. D. J. 
Dingcmans emphatically fell back on Paul of Samosata.' 4 If one assumes 
the cxisrcn<.'.C of God who is Spirit, one might say that the man Jesus was 
full of God's Spil'ir in an exceptional way. In the language of that time, 
one can also speak about the Spirit of God's Logos who came to live in 
Jesus. For the precise connection of the Logos in Jesus with God, Paul of 
Samosata cvc.n use-d the term - rcjc~tcd a t that t ime. but later adopte-d in 
Nicac:a - ·consubsrantial', homo·ousios. In a similar manner. Arius has 
found n:cognition, not only in his own time, bm also in huc:r cemunc:s.1·~ 

The 'orthodox' bclid that Jesus was nor only a human being, but also 
God, as eternal as God the Father, could and can not pc:1·suadc: every 
Christian. 

It was not the intention of this chapter to discuss and assess the: entire 
history of dogma up to and including the council of Nicac:.a; for that 
purpose:. it is much too concise. Therefore, I will smp a t a fc.w evaluating 
remarks abour Arius. Like the: adopdanists and Paul of Samosata, he 
regarded Jesus Christ, the Son of God, as a creature in whom God's Logos 
and Spirit were activt. Difftrend)r from his predc:ct.ssors, he sintated tht 
c1·eacion of the: Son in eternity before the creation of the world. Although 
he thus recognized chc: vc:.ry exalted position of Jesus Chl'ist, the: question 
is if, in his view, it is a lso justified to worship chis exalted creature in 
h)1mns and prayer, ::ts Christians were accustomtd to. Because since the: 
beginning of Christiani[y Jesus Christ as God's Son has been 1·cgarded 
as God next to God the: Father, it is understandable that the church in 
Arius' t ime was not satisfied with his idc:.a [hat the Son was 'God' in name 
only. There is a c-ase for the re-asoning of John Calvin. He: was convinced 
chat the church had to p1·escnt its focused formulations about the:. deity 
of Jesus Christ because: of the challenge made b)' Arius. If Arius had to 
acknowledge on the basis of Scriptul'e that Christ was God's Son and 
God himself, then why did he: ptoclaim so emphatic-all)' that Chl'ist was 
in fact a crcatUI'C and God in name only?- so Calvin.)'' 

93 Van de- Kamp, Pn~uma·dnistologie, d is~usS<:s Adolf von Harnack, Reinhold ScdX"rg, 
Friedrich toofs, Pit( Schooncnbrrs, Gt-offry W. H. lampe-, Otto A. Dils~hO(ider and 
Hcndrikus lkrkhof. 

94 G. D. j. Dingttn.lns (2001 1. De sttmt '""'' de Roc-pmde: l'nmmatbrologie {3rd cdnt. 
Kampen: Kok, pp. 21-11; 47S-479. 

95 S« Hendrikus lkrkhof (1986), Clm's#au F:litb: Au lmrod11dion to th~ St11dy of the 
Faith (1"<'\'iSC'd cdn). Gmnd Rapids Ml: Eerdmans, pp. 1S4-196. 

96 Institution I, 13, 4-5. This docs not jusrify, howe-ver, CJivin's pan in the convl,fion of 
the anti· trinitarian .Michad Sm·et robe burned at the stake. 
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ln part icuhu, I would like m deal with the question of ·whether 
the Nicenc Creed of 325 CE offets a proper interpretation of the New 
Testament writings. In my opinion this is definitely the caS<'. In the first 
place we can ,·del' to the prologue of the Gospel of John. whe1·e the Logos 
is describe.d as God next ro God the Father. T1te evangelist even writes 
that with rlte logos everrrhing c.ame into being ( I: 1-3). This implies 
that God1s Logos is considered the Creator o f the world> which , b}' the 
way, COI'I'esponds with an early jewish tradition. In that case, however,. 
it would be ver}' strange if a creatui'C. even though it is the very first and 
highest of the c1·eaturcs> became the Creator himself. In ou1· discussion 
of the Gospel of John it came to light that the Logos, who 'became 
flesh ' in jesus Chnst, is in fact equated with the LORD, rhe God of Israel 
(se<"tion 2.5). It became appa1·c:m that Jesus was conside1·cd as the LORD 
nor only in the Gospel of john, but also in J>aul and in the S}'noptk 
gospels (sections 2.1-4). This implies that this is a very ancient view on 
Jesus. The modalists concluded from this that God the F.uhe1·, whom they 
conside1·ed the LORD, had become: a human being in Jesus. In the Gospel 
of John, howevCI', a distinction was made between Jesus as the Logos and 
LORD on the one hand> and God the Father on the other hand. Here God 
the Logos is explicitl}r put next to God [he Father. In this gospel> nothing 
points to the idea that che Logos is actually a Cl'eature. To be sure, Arius 
did nor conclude this from the Gospel of John, bm from P1·overbs 8:22. 

\Ve saw that it was common in e-acholic Christianity of the second and 
third centuries to make this distinction between God the: Father and God 
the Logos. This evoked the. criticism that Christians believed in ' two gods>, 
O l'ige.n introduced a solution to this p1·oblcm, \vhich implied Ehat God 
eternally genera tes his Son. In this way, he wanted to do justice to God~s 

unit}' - the Son is afte•· all eternal!)• che Son of the father) and therdo1·e 
tlte)' arc one- and to rhc. d istinction between the Father and the: Son. In 
our t irne, Ocigen's proposal comes across as alienating. Nevertheless, it 
e-ao be e.stablished that the authors of the Niccne Crec.d tried to do justice. 
borh to the distinction in God, and to God's unity. Aside from the £erms 
they used, they stood in an old Jewish tradition of ' logos theology'."? 

Titis docs not me.an that we can establish histodcall>• that Jesus 
considc1·ed himself Ehe.cternaiSon o f God and the LORD. To be sure, various 
testimonies from the gospels do inde.ed po im to this, but it is inevitable 
that these testimonies a1·c. biased by the faith of Jesus' d isciples after his 
de.ath and appearances. Although Jesus certain!)• had a high awa1•eness of 
his own calling and mission, and ma)' have considered himsel f to be the. 
unique Son of God, this docs not prove that he considered himself the. 

97 Scr Boyarin, Borda Li~res, pp. 89-1 4 7. 
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second person of the triune God. 1111 Yet we can conclude that jesus himself 
gave ample cause to the exalted view of his person. But since we do 
not have his personal tC'srimontcs, the. question of Jesus' vtcw of himself 
cannot be definitely answered on the basis of histol'ical argumc.nts. 

Neither can we conclude ftom our biblical-theological and dogma
historical overview tha t after Jesus' life on c.arth it became apparent chat 
he is the ' incamarc ' Logos and the eternal Son of God. ln his torical respect, 
wc can only determine that this view, which is expressed in chc. Niccnc 
Creed. stands in an old tradition. One can either ac.ccpt this tradition, 
or reject tt - but that is a question of fa ith, about which one e-an reflect 
theologically. \X1c can, however, dcmonstracc on historical grounds chat 
rhis [hcological belief has o ld, even Jewish roots. 

98 An imcrcsring, but not eo1wincing ancmpf m pro\'<' that jesus did rcg.ard himsdf ns 
such \\'as made by j. C. O'Neill (19951, \VIm Did jesus Think He W'Os?. Lcid<'n: Brill. 



CHAPTER 10 

Conclusions and Evaluation 

In section 5.1 we d1·cw son1c pn:lirninary conclusions from chapters 2 
to 4 with regard to the rdarionship between Jesus and the gnosis of the 
gnostics. \Vc concluded there that a greater degree of his torical rd iabilit}' 
must be anribmcd to chc New Testament te-stimonie-s about Jesus than 
to rhc various gnostic views on him. According to the New Testament 
gospels, Je-sus was in line with the- Old Tc-stamcm and I'C'.Iicd on the God 
of 1sracl. He preached chc-. coming of God's kingdon:1 and acted with 
divine- auth ority. He conside-red himself the Messiah, {he Son of lvlan 
and God's Son. His death on a cross did nor end the. movement which hc
srartcd. His disciples experienced that he had bcc.n raiS<'d from the dead, 
appeared co them and instructed them again. In their view, his plac.e was 
henceforth in heaven at God's right hand . There he could be called upon, 
which points to the divine status atuibuted to him. 

In comparison to this, it became apparent that most gnostic tesrimonic.s 
offered far mo•·e complex blue.prints to explain Jesus' origin and divme 
srarus. Gnostics distinguished bcl'\l;e.en vatious gods and knew a greater 
number of heavenly powers frmn which the person of Jesus Christ came 
forth. It is \•e•·y impormnt that, in rlteir view) he did not acr on behalf 
of d1e Old Testament God, but proclaimed a higher God. For gnostics, 
Jesus' death was problematic since in cheir view, as divine figure he could 
nor suffe1· and d ie. They therefore thought chat che dh•ine clemem in 
him had a lread}• withdl'3\\'n from hun before he died a hum<tn being. 
Afterwards, he again appeared to his disciples and initiated them mo•·c 
fully into his se.c•·er teaching. (n spite of some similaritie.s with rhe beliefs 
of 'catho1ic' Christianity, we concluded that many of che gnostic views 
on Je-sus were secondat)' to che older tes timonies which were p•·e.scrved 
in che New Testament. 

In chapters 6 co 9~ we broadened our examination, and 'jewish 
Christianit)'' was the firs t to be discussed. \Y/c saw that different fac tions 

19 1 
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existed among jewish Chrisdans and that people of other nations also felt 
actracrc:d to their beliefs. In these g1·oups, jesus was seen as {\.'{cssiah and 
Son of God, bm nor as God alongside God the Father. Somctimc.s his pre
existence was acknowledged, although more often it was not mentioned. 
Jesus' baptism in the river Jordan was considered an important cvc:m, 
because at that time the Spirit of God descended upon him and he was 
proc]aimcd Son of God o •· Son of the Spirit. Jewish Christians usually 
did not anriburc a l'cdcmprivc value to Jesus' death and l'csurrc.ction, 
although the Nazorc.ans seemed closer to the catholic Chdstians in 
thts respect. From the second ccntu•·y onwMd, the Jc.wish forms of 
Chdsrianity had a marginal position in Christianity in its broader sense 
and remained pdmaril)' limite.d to Syria. Nevertheless-, Jewish Christianity 
s till influcnc.cd the church as a whole, because during the first centuries 
rhere have a lways been catholic believers - including a bishop such as 
Paul of Sarnos.aca -who were inspired by it. They came: to adoptianistic 
(or, dynamic monarchianistic) ideas abom jc:sus as an exceptional human 
being who was inspi•·e.d by God~s Spirit. 

lt is ve.J'Y possible. that this Je.wish Christianity, with irs sil'nple view 
on Je-sus Christ as an exceptional prophet who was filled widt God's 
Spirit, goes back to the beginning of Christianit)r. At the: same cime > we 
must establish that be-side-s this, other views of Je-sus a lso existed quite 
early, as is appare.m from the. New Testament wl'itings. From a hismric.al 
perspective we c<1nnor say that these. other views were more true or more 
valuable because l:tte.l' on they we1·c. included in the New Testament. 
This would be a circular argume.m, because the New Testament reflects 
precisely that form of Chl'istianity which saw in jesus much more than 
an e.xcepttonal prophet who was inspired by God's Spirit. However, on 
rhe basis of our i1westigation of the Old TcsEament and cad y Judaism in 
chapter 8, we can establish that those Chl'istians who saw in Jesus Christ 
rhe incal'llate Logos or the LORD and the. Son of God could draw on an 
old Jewish pattern. Besides Christ ians who saw Jesus as an exceptional 
human being who was inspired by the Spirit> there appeared to be even 
more or a t least more influl.'ntial Christians who considered Jesus as LORD 

and God alongside God the Father. We can establish chat Jesus apparently 
left behind £his imprc-~o;s ion, and that che New Testament holds evidence 
of [his. So, from a histol'ical perspective, Jewish Chl'istianity can indeed 
appeal to ancient idc.as about Jesus, but from a theological perspc.ctive, 
rhe question arise-s whether this b1·anch of Christianity docs justice to the 
\\.'3)' in which he manifested himself. In any case, the proclamation of 
Jesus as God~ Logos, God's Son and as God a longside God has reached 
and appealc.d far more people than Jewish Christianit}'> which remained 
odentaced to the Mosaic law. Certainly, the majority is not necessarily 
right from a theologic.al viewpoint. However, because. the majoriqr of 
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those who believed in Jesus as the Saviour coming from God and also 
bc.ing God himsrlf could d1·aw on the O ld Testament and e.arly Je.wish 
traditions, their convtcdon can be called justifiable not only on historical 
buc also on rheological grounds. 

If Jesus Christ was rightly callc.d upon as God and one could believe 
in him as God, then his relat ion.ship with God che Father still had to be 
dc-sc-tibcd in mote derail. This is e-xactly what took place ftom the second 
to the founh cencuric.s-. During that rime- the n1odalisrk, O l' modalistk 
monarchianistic view ai'Osc-, which implies that Jesus Christ is God the
Father. This was an accc-mpt co do justice to God's unit )' and ckad)• and 
plain!)• to express the position of Jesus - an actc.mpt which has been 
rejected by che chul'ch as bring too simple-. 

\Yie a1·c-. nm on I)• concerned about an c.valuarion of d1e Jewish Christian, 
the adoptianistic, the modalisdc and the cacholic views on Jesus, but we 
also want to include the gnostic movement. It is striking that gnosdcs 
were ohcn very inrercstc-.d in the origin of the hc.avenly world and of 
the creation of the material world. They spoke of numerous heave-n)}' 
powers b}' whose- doing the ph}•sical world came into being. The)' had 
their own ideas about the figures of Jesus and Chdst and abour the gods 
from whom they ol'iginared. lt ptoves chat nor onl}' catholic Christians 
occupied chemsclvc-.s with the be.ginning of the. world and with what 
happened ill the timeless etcrnit}' which preceded the creation of the 
matel'ial world . At chat rime, it was assumed that what had occu!'l'ed 
a t the primordial beginning determined life on earth and the end of the 
existing o•·de.r. \Xfhocver examines gnostic myths must conclude that in 
comparison with these, the view on Jesus Christ in catholic Chtistianit)' 
was much less complicated. So, we sec on the one hand the Jewish 
Christ ian, adoprianistic and modalis tic views, with thd r very dementar)• 
forms of theolog)' and Christo1ogy. On the other hand, the.tc we1·e 
the complicated gnostic views of God and Chtist and the many other 
he.avenly powers. It proves that the catholic chutch took a position in the 
middle of these two exnemc-s. It acknowledged that the questions about 
Christ's origin and his relation to God the Father preceding the creation 
of the \\.'OI'Id were lcgirimate. but it rejected the far-reaching mythological 
speculations of the gnostics. For this posicion, the. church appealc.d co the 
O ld Testament, to the otal tradition of the apostles, and to those written 
testimonies about Jesus which it acknowledged as lxing authoritative, 
i.e. the- ultimately canonized - New Tcsran1ent. On the basis of this~ the 
church also dissociated itself from the views of the Jewish Christians, the 
adoptianists and the modalists, which it regarded as too simplistic. 

ln comparison with the gnostic speculations. the- Nicene C1·eed is 
a c.oncisc, ordetly account of the catholic faith. Too o rderly, gnostic 
Christ ians would sa)'~ after all, nothing is satd about the o rigin of e.vil 
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and about the impcrfc.ction of the wol'ld. T11C)' found it implausible that 
the one God c reated heaven a nd ca•·th. In t heir view. the sto•·y o f creation 
and sah•at ion was more complex- even very complex, as is evident f•·om 
\•arious complicated myths and d iscourses. Fo1· d1c Jewish Christian, 
rhc adoptianistic and the. n1odalisric bclicvc.·s. t he. NiccnC' Crcc.d was, 
however, too highl}' cngrafrc.d on philosophical disdncdons that were not 
found in the Scripru•·c.s. 

If wc now pose t he question of t he continuity bc:rwcc:n Jesus, the 
gnostic gnosis and the dogma of God's trinity, we must establish a n 
important d iscom inuiry bctwc.cn Jc.sus and 'gnosis'. Although there were 
gnostic groups who continued to anribuce a certain importance to the 
Old Testamem> nevenhdcss in various degrees gnostics cut Jesus Ch rist 
off from his Old Testament and Jewish background. Although the Old 
Testament and carl}' Je\vish books testify to a plutality in the one God, 
the gnostics went much further and introduced a contrast between a 
lowt l' and a higher God. T hey believed that Jesus' preaching implied how 
the soul of a human being can rerum to the heaven o f the high God from 
which it once fell. In this persuasion, t he i1lflucnce of J>latonic philosophy 
is clearly recognizable. Here. we sec a Hellenistic inreq)l'etat ion a nd 
adaptation of Jesus' preaching o f t he coming o f God's kingdom. 

\XIith regard to catholic Christianity~ it is not c:as}r to derennine the 
continuity or d iscontinuity between Jesus a nd the dogma of God 's trinity. 
In any case\ Jesus was nor a philosophicall)' schoo led theologian who 
thought in categories o f eternity a nd time. One problem is that it can 
no longer be detc.nnined \Vith complete certaint}' how Jesus saw himself 
exactly. \VJe may assume that he considered himsel f a s t he Son of .Man, as 
t-.·1cssiah a nd as God's Son, in addition to which ll:lUSt be rem<ll'kcd that 
rhe tit le 'God's Son> can be understood in vanous ways. If Jesus indeed 
considered hinucl f rhe. Son o f ~·fan, this means th at he was C01\scious 
of his heave.nly provenance. Tl\c Son of Nlan was, afte.r a ll> a hca\renly 
figure. (n that c.aSl\ it can be assumed that Jesus was in some way aware 
of his heavenly prc-c:xistcncc:. If he a lso considered himself the Son of 
God, this can be inte,·p,·crcd as one of the sons of God, the angels, in 
whose midst he was t he Son of God par excellence. This dtlc, t hen . 
points to Jesus> heavenly o l'igin. It is quite doubtful whether he a lso saw 
himsel f as t he LORD. and the1·dore as God. This can nor be recovered 
with certainty, but considering the accumulation o( o ther tit les which he 
already had - Son of Man, Messiah, i.e. Christ, Son of God- it is not 
probable; man)r schola rs w ill sa y that it is out of che. ques tion. Yet we do 
sec t hat in che c-.arliest written testimonies, which have been preserved in 
the New Testament, he is de-scribed in tenns of the LORD a nd God. 'i'tle 
established earl ier, that Jesus in any case left t his 1mpression behind. If 
Jesus as t he Son of God could, at the same drnc, be called God's l ogos 
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and the: LORD, he: was not only pre-existent, but also God a longside God 
the Father. 

Initially, the catholic Chdstians lived with a somewhat n<u'vc: view 
of God's tl'inity. No speculation was made: abour the question how the 
Son was bc:gotcen by the Father. ln reaction to some who said that thc 
Son onc.c, in the beginning, was not. Origen proposed co speak about 
the. eternal generation of the Son. \Vith this hc meant thou God's pre· 
existcnt Logos is the Son of the Father from e.tcrniry. This argumenration 
is bascd upon contemporaneous philosophical categories, which were 
derived from Plato and Al'isrorle. Not until Arius distinguished betwce.n 
the. logos and \X'isdorn of Gocfs own substance and anothc1· Logos and 
\X!isdom which God created and whom he a lso callcd his Son did the 
t:hurch take a position on this rnaner. Ooc: rna}r regret that Arius. after 
he. came forward with his pl'otcst against the c:temal divinity of che Son, 
did not I'Cconcilc himself with his bishop Alcx:Htder as - according to 
Eusebius' l'cport- the emperor Constantine had hoped. Since his \'icw of 
a twofold Logos had an :ll'tifkial characttr and he wame-d to acknowledge 
the Son, as a creature, only as God in name, he evoked the reaction of 
the. Nicent Council. The Cl'eed that was formulate.d thtre deda1'cd tha t 
tht Lol'd jesus Chl'ist is God from God, born from the substance of 
the Father and consubstantial with cht Father. Since Jesus was eaJ'I}' on 
considered as the LORD, and -in the concept ions of that time- it was 
inconceivable that the LORD had ever been begotten and rhercfort was 
noc etc mal~ che decision of the Nicenc Council is undel'srandablc. There. 
is an important degree of continuity between these t.arly beliefs about 
Jesus and the dogma of God's trinity. ·what is more, these bdicfs have 
their roots tn the Old Tesramcnt and in early Judaism. 

Howc\'ef, this conclusion docs not a lttl' the fact that we ntverthcless 
have m speak of a broken continuity, much as a stick stuck in chc water 
opcically no longer seems to be straight. Ptrhaps it would ha\'e bce.n 
desirable if the church had l'etained its initially more na'ive bdicf in God's 
trinity. (n Nkac:a~ however, it fdt compelled to a more precise and mo1·e. 
speculative fonnulation. Yet, on the basis of rhe Ntw Testament ·writings 
the theological motive of the council of Nkaea can be cal ltd justifiable. In 
the. creed then formulated it was state.d that the one God has lll<tnifested 
himself in Jesus Christ, who took the way of the cross and resurrection. 
Thus, God himself came in the person of jesus, however pal'"adoxica l this 
may sound. In irs confession of God's trinit)', the council pointed to thc 
plura l it}' of God and rcjccrtd rigid monotheism. This implies that God 
not only I'C:Sidcs in a high heaven, bur coums as the Cl'eator of heaven and 
t.arth, knows what it is like to be a human being and with his Spil'ir wanes 
to live in people. If one accepts the oldest wl'int.n testimonies about Jesus 
of Na1.arcth, who, filkd with the Spirit, acte.d on behalf of God, thtn it is 
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justified 111 t he terms of that rime ro speak of him in the way the N icc.nc 
Council has done.• 

This conclusion ntis.es the question of whether it is s till ncccssarr in 
our rime to speak a bout God and Jesus in the way rhc council of Nicaca 
did. The answer is in pare dependent on one's evaluation of the history of 
rhc church and of the tradition that was formed at chat rime. To be sure, 
not cvcr}r tradition from the his[Oty of so many ccntlll'ics of Christianity 
has to be. maintained forever. \X'irh rega rd to spe-aking a bom the tl'inity 
of the one God, however, we have seen that this goes back to the. o ldest 
traditions in rhc New Testament. Since its beginning after all the church 
has believed in Jesus as the Son of God who himself is a lso LORD and 
God. That is why since the beginning of the. church, prayer was not only 
offered in rhe name of Jesus Cluist to God the Father, but a lso to Christ 
himself. This me.ans thar in life and death it is possible to ti'USt in Christ. 
This conviction is solidly anchored in rhe. Christian •·digious life and is 
expressed in hyrnns and confessions.2 \Vhoeve.r would like to •·emove this 
tradition from Christian spiritualit)' also touches the heart of the New 
Testament testimony. 

The question of whether it is still ne.cessat)' m our time to speak a bout 
God and Jesus in the way the council of Nicaea d id calls fo1· a personal 
answer. Obviously, this answer is intcnde.d as a recommendation to 
rhe church at Ja .·ge. As fol' myself, 1 consider the value of these ancient 
formulations, the intcnrion of which goes back to e.arly tradidons of rhe 
Ne.w Testament, great enough co hold them in esteem. Otherwise the tic-s 
\Vith the c-hurch of a ll ages would be broken. A person who no longer 
wants to ssng hymns to rhc Father, the Son and the Holy Spirit positions 
himself on the edge. o f the world-wide catholic church. \VIc. must at rhe 
same rime realize, however, that - paradoxically enough - it was never 
che intention of such formulations to define God co the last detail. Human 
words a rc nor adequate to that purpose, bec.ause God is alwa)'S gre.arer 
and escapes our expressions and formula dons -as the church fathers of 
the first ccntul'ies knew very well. • This docs not mean1 however. chat 
Christians should no longer say all)'thing about the lll)'Stery b)' which 

1 Cf. Gcrald Bray (1997), Cre~ds, Councils a11d Christ (lnd cdnJ. Fearn: .Mentor. 
1 Sec, e.g., rhc beginning of the Hricklberg C:urchism (of 15631, '\1:1h.lt is thr only 

comfort in life ~md dc~uh?- That I witb body and sou], both in lifr ~md drath, am 
nol my own. but belong unto my faithful S..wiour Jrsus Christ; who, with his preciou.s 
blood, has fully satisfied for .111 m)· sins. and delivcred me from o11l the power of the 
dt\·if; and so prcsc:n·cs mr that wirhout the will of m)' h<"a\'rnly Farber, not a hair 
can fall from my head; yca, that all things must IX' subscrvient to my salv,ltion, and 
therefore. by his Holy Spirit, He also assures mr of ctcrnal life, and makt's mr sincrrdy 
willing .1nd tc'ad}', hencrfonh, to lin umo him.' 

3 Vladimir Lossky (1957), Tbc .II·Jystic.tl Theology of the Eastem Clmrch. Cambridge, 
London: Jamrs Oarke & Co, pp. 7-66. 
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the.)' have. been touched, o•· that it docs not matter what is said about it. 
This mystt•·y concans the man from Na1.arcth who proves not to be a 
gnostic teacher and inc.xprcssibl}' more than an inspired rabbi. That is 
wh)r Stephen> the first martyr, for his bclid in Jesus, could die with the 
invocation 'Lord Jesus, receive Ill)' spirit' on his lips ... 

Gloria Patri ct Filio et Spiritw Sanct.o 

4 Acts 7:60. 
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